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DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND FERRIES. 

Transactions of the Department of Docks and Ferries for the Week Ending Apri 
24, 1902. 

A hearing was held April 24, 19o2, at which several residents of Audubon Part 
appeared and protested against the maintenance of batning houses at the foot of Oni 
Hundred and Fifty-eighth street, North river, and re.4nestcd that the said bathint 
houses be removed to some other location along the water front. 

The following permits were granted, the work to be done under the supervisiot 
of the Engineer-in-Chief: 

Empire City Subway Company, to construct a subsidiary connection for telephom 
wires to Battery Place Pier South No. I, North river, all pavement to be taken uI 
and relaid by the force of this Department at the cost and expense of said company. 

Metropolitan Steamship Company, to repair the Carlisle Street Pier, North liver 
the work to be kept within existing lines. 

New Jersey and Hudson River Railway and Ferry Company, to make genera 
repairs, during the ensuing six months, to the ferry prenu~es at the foot of One 
Hundred and 'Thirtieth street, North river, the work to be kept within existing lines 

Lehigh Valley Railroad Company, to make general repairs. during the ensuing 
six months, to the Battery Place Pier North, Morris Street Pier South, Christopher 
Street Pier No. 44, and to the West Twenty-sixth Street Pier North No. 66, on tlt< 
North river, and to the bulkheads foot of Forty-third street and Forty-fourth street 
on the East river, the work to be kept within existing lines. 

August Braun, to repair the foundations of the bathing houses between Sixty-
fourth street and Sixty-sixth street, East river. 

New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad Company, to repair the ferry 
racks and transfer bridges at the foot of Willis avenue, Harlem river, and to drive 
two clusters of piles on the Bronx Kills, cast of Willis avenue, the work to be kept 
within the established bulkhead line. 

Long Island Railroad Company, to construct a crib bulkhead west of Greenpoint 
avenue, Newtown creek, Borough of Queens, the work to be done in accordance with 
plans submitted as amended, and to be kept within existing lines. 

Tartar Chemical Company, to erect a building and fire wall on the south side of the 
Seventh Street Canal, east of Gowanus Canal, Borough of Brooklyn, in accordance 
with plans submitted. 

Leech Estate, to repair the crib dock at the foot of Bryant street, Gowanus Canal, 
Brooklyn, the work to be kept within existing lines. 

Theodore A. Crane's Sons, to erect a wagon shed on property occupied by then 
at Erie Basin. Borough of Brooklyn, in accordance with plans submitted as amended. 

Greason & Son, to repair the Pier at the foot of Harrison street, Borough of 
Brooklyn, the work to be kept within existing lines. 

C. & R. Poillon, to dredge on the east side of their pier at the foot of Clinton 
street, Borough of Brooklyn. 

William Esntark, to construct a walk-way on his property east of Twenty-second 
street, Sheepshead Ray, Brooklyn. 

The following permits were granted to continue during the pleasure of the 
Commissioner, but for a period not to exceed one year in any case: 

interurban Street Railway Company, to maintain a frame awning shed for the 
protection of horses during the summer season, on the new made land between Watts 
Street Pier No. 31 and Watts Street Pier North, North river, the stied to be erected 
under the direction and supervision of the Engineer-in-Chief, said company to restore 
the pavement to its present condition after the removal of the shed. 

Swift & Co., to erect a platform on land under water owned by the city south of 
Thirty-hint$ street, North river, covering an area of about 98o square feet, compensa-
tion to be charged therefor at the rate of $250 per annum, payable quarterly in advance 
to the Cashier, commencing May I, 1902. 

Bouker Contracting Company, to load loans or top soil on scows at the bulkhead 
at the foot of Eightieth street, North river. compensation to be paid therefor at the 
rate of $5 per day, payable at the end of each week to the Dockmaster, the permit to 
cover not more than six scow loads of such material. 

Sanitarium for Hebrew Children of The City of New York, to land its excursions 
on Wednesdays of each week during the summer season from July 9 to August 27, 
1902. both dates inclusive, compensation therefor to be hereafter fixed by the Com-
missioner. 

H. L. Herbert & Co., to relay water pipe to the East Twentieth Street Pier, the 
work to he done under the direction and supervision of the Engineer-in-Chief. 

P. Fitzgerald, to place and maintain a boat float in front of the bulkhead between 
Ninety-second street and Ninety-third street, East river, compensation to be charged 
therefor at the rate of $lo per month, payable monthly in advance to the Dockmaster. 

The applications of Abram, Henry N. and Edwin W. DuBois for a grant of land 
under water in Newark Bay, in the Third Ward of the Borough of Richmond, and 
of Joshua B. Tisdale for a grant of land under water west of Wardell street, Long 
Island City, were transmitted to the Corporation Counsel. 

The communication from the Engineer-in-Chief relative to the proposed con-
struction of a free public bath on the new made land between Twenty-third street and 
Twenty-fourth street, East river, was referred to the Corporation Counsel for an 
opinion as to whether this Department has authority to build the bath. 

William Whelan, Laborer, was summoned before the Commissioner April 19, 1902, 
for being off post, and James Casey, Caulker, was summoned before the Commissioner 
on the same date for reporting for duty in an intoxicated condition. After a hearing 
in each case both were reprimanded and ordered reassigned to duty. 

The recommendation of the Engineer-in-Chief that a Matron be assigned to the 
Public Comfort Station between Seventeenth street and Eighteenth street, East river, 
was referred to the Corporation Counsel for an opinion as to whether this Depart-
ntent has power to appoint a Matron for assignment thereat. 

The New York Telephone Company was requested to grant to the employees of 
this Department free telephone service in connection with their official duties, similar 
to the privileges now granted to the Police and Fire Departments. 

The plans and specifications as prepared by the Engineer-in-Chief and submitted 
by him on Commissioner's Order No. I i8, for building a sheet pile bulkhead, for 
excavating on the upland and for filling in behind such bulkhead, and for a platform 
between Fifty-first street and Fifty-second street, in the Borough of Brooklyn, were 
transmitted to the Board of Armory Commissioners in accordance with the request 
of said Board. 

A recommendation having been received from the Commissioners of the Sinking 
Fund that the City Departments should hereafter carry their own fire and marine risks, 
the Chief Clerk was directed to cancel all outstanding insurance policies now held by 
this Department. 

The substitution of the United States Fidelity & Guaranty Company as surety in 
the place of Joseph A. Flynn on the estimate of James H. Burton for furnishing piles 
under Contract No. 720, and the substitution of the Fidelity and Casualty Company of 
New York and the American Surety Company of New York as sureties in the place of 
T. Young and J. Kingston on the estimate of William C. Moquin for furnishing coal 
under Contract No. 727, as submitted by the Comptroller, were approved and consented 
to. 

The Chief Clerk was directed to draw requisitions covering the bills of costs as 
taxed by the Supreme Court April 16, 1902, in proceedings for the acquisition of water 
front property between Bloomfield street and Little West Twelfth street, between Little 
West Twelfth street and West Thirteenth street, and between West 'Thirteenth street 
and West Fourteenth street, on the North river, and between Eighteenth street and 
Twentieth street, including the pier foot of East Nineteenth street, East river, as 
requested by the Corporation Counsel. 

"l he Department of Water Supply, Gas and Electricity was requested to place a 
fire hydrant on the new made land at the inner end of the west Thirty-fourth Street 
Pier, Bolognesi, Hartfield & Company having agreed to pay the cost of taking up and 
relaying the pavement if such hydrant is placed thereat. 

An extension of time was granted Richmond Rochester to tlarch 20, 1902, for the 
completion of the work of furnishing rope under Contract No. 71 t, the sureties on said 
contract having consented to such extension of time. 

The order to Horgan & Slattery to prepare plans, specifications and form of con-
tract for the construction of recreation piers was abrogated, an opinion having been 
received from the Corporation Counsel stating that the failure of Horgan & Slattery 
to deliver such plans would justify the Department in considering the contract 
abrogated. 

An opinion having been received from the Corporation Counsel stating that the 
Department may at any time revoke the permit granted Brown & Fleming to construct 
and maintain a dumping board on the Old Slip Pier East, East river, said permit was, 
on April 19, i9o2, revoked and the following order issued by the Conunissioner of 
Docks: 

"Whereas, In the minutes of the Board of Docks of December 3r, 1901, the follow- 
ing appears: 

"'1 lie  following permits were granted to continue during the pleasure of the Board, 
the work to be done under the supervision of the Engineer-in-Chief: 

''Brown & Fleming, to use and occupy the inner two hundred feet of the south 
side of Old Slip Pier East, East river, and to construct a dumping board thereon; corn-
pensation to be charged therefor at the rate of $i,000 per anntmt, payable quarterly in 
advance to the 'Treasurer;' and 

"Whereas, Section 845 of the Greater New York Charter provides: 'It shall not 
be lawful to permit the use as a clumping ground of any wharf, pier or slip, or bulk-
head adjacent thereto, in the navigable waters of the East river. in The City of New 
York, which has heretofore been used for the loading and discharging of sailing vessels 
regularly employed in foreign commerce, and having a draught of more than eighteen 
feet of water, which said section was re-enacted by chapter 466 of the Laws of 19o1 ; and 

"Whereas, It appears that said pier Old Slip Pier East, East river (formerly known 
as Pier, old 12, East river), has been in common and continuous use by sailing vessels 
engaged in foreign connnerce, and having a draught of more than eighteen feet of 
water, it is ordered 

"First. That the action of the previous Board of Docks of December 31, 1901, 
above recited, be and hereby is rescinded and annulled, to take effect immediately. 

"Second. That the said Brown & Fleming be and is hereby notified to remove any 
and all structures erected by them on Old Slip Pier East, East river (fo 	rly known 
as Pier, old t2, East river), within fifteen days from the elate of receipt ofla copy of this 
order. 	 & i 

Third. That in case of their failure to so remove the said structures, the En-
gineer-in-Chief of this Department be and lie is hereby directed to remove same by 
the force of this Department, at the cost amid expense of said Brown & Fleming. 

"Fourth. That the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund be and are hereby respect-
fully requested to approve of the action of the Commissioner of Docks as above recited, 
and to refund said Brown & Fleming the amount paid by them January 17, 1902, uamcly, 
$300, and deposited with the City Chamberlain January 24, 1902. 

(Signed) 	AIcDOUGALL HAWKES, Commissioner.' 

An offer was received from the Old Dominion Steamship Company to pay for a 
renewal lease of the Beach Street Pier No. 26, North river, with adjoining bulkheads, 
an advance rental of six and two-thirds per cent.. on the present rental, and similar 
advances on two renewal terms of said lease. The Commissioner, on April 19, i9o2, 
agreed to lease, assign and to farm let to the Old Dominion Steamship Company, all 
and singular, the wharfage which may arise, accrue or become clue for the use and 
occupation in the manner and at the rates prescribed by law, of all that certain public 
wharf property situated on the North river, in the Borough of \lanhattan, The City 
of New York, being the same premises now occupied by said company, and known 
and described as follows, to wit : Pier, new 26, North river, at the foot of Beach 
street, and the bulkhead extending from a point one hundred and twenty-five feet south 
)f the southerly side of Pier, new 26, to the southerly side of Pier, new 27, and extend-
ing in width from the front or edge of said bulkhead to a line fifty feet easterly there-
from, for a term of ten years from :flay I, 1902, with the privilege of two renewal, of 
ten years each, upon notice being given at least three months prior to the expiration 
Af the preceding term; the rental for the first term of ten years to be at the rate of 
$49,428.34 per annum ; for the first renewal terns of ten years at the rate of $32,723.;6 
)er annum, and for the second renewal term of ten years at the rate of $ 6,238.46 per 
utnum, payable in every case quarterly in advance at the office of the Department, the 
.essee to have the privilege of using the shed and other structures now existing upon 
;aid pier and bulkhead; and to also have the privilege of replacing with other struc-
tires the said sheds and structures, in accordance with plans and specifications to be 
ubmitted to and approved by the Commissioner of Docks, and any and all structures 
erected during the terms of this lease upon said property to revert to and become the 
)roperty of The City of New York upon the expiration or sooner termination of said 
ease, free from all claims or encumbrances of every kind whatsoever. This agreement 
.o lease to be of no force or effect unless the said Old Dominion Steamship Company 
;hall file in this Department its written acceptance of the terms and conditions thereof, 
tnd unless said terns and conditions are approved by the Commissioners of the Sink-
rig Fund. 

The Engineer-in-Chief was directed to construct a new platform for the acconnno-
iation of the fire-boat "New Yorker," at the Battery, at a position about one hundred 
'eet south of the present berth, and to remove to the new platform the house now located 
it the present berth, in accordance with the request of the Fire Department, the existing 
)latform to be removed upon the completion of the new structure. 

The New York Central & Hudso t River Railroad Company was requested to 
urnish plans of any improvements which they propose to make at the ferry premises 
oot of Forty-second street, North river, 

An opinion was received from the Corporation Counsel stating that stationery and 
triuting required by the Department can be purchased directly by the Department as 
teretofore, subject to the approval of the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, and that 
:ontract advertisements may also be inserted as heretofore in the newspapers designated 
iy the Board of City Record; and in accordance with such opinion the specification 
.nd form of contract submitted by the Engineer-in-Chief for furnishing stationery and 
Printed forms, etc., were ordered printed and advertised. 

'I'he specifications and form of contract submitted by the Engineer-in-Chief fi 
urnishing cobble and rip-rap stone were approved and ordered printed and advertised. 

A report was received from the Chief Clerk in regard to the occupation of 
property by C. H. Mallory & Co. south of Fulton street, East river, stating that the 
department on June 15, 1901, took possession of Pier, old 21. for the purpose of 
,uilding a new Pier thereat, and that on November z6, 19oi, the Department took 
ossession of the bulkhead between the Burling Slip Pier West and Pier, old 21, de-
riving said company of the use of the bulkhead and of the platform in front of the 
ulkhead, leaving the company now in occupancy of the easterly half of Burling Slip 
bier West only. The Chief Clerk was authorized to collect rental for the entire prop-
rty to June 14, 1901, at the rate of $17,38o per annum, for the easterly half of Burling 
slip Pier West and the bulkhead and platform between Burling Slip Pier West and 
bier, old 21, at the rate of $10,120 per annum from June i to November 25, 1901. and 
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the easterly hall of Burling Slip Pier West at the rate, of $8.42o per anttutn irtInt 

J. E;tz & Son were notified, in response to their application, that this Dcpartnient 
I prot'ide a berth for them at the \\ Est  I iffy-fifth Strect Pier and gran thctn the 

V.itilege cof maintaining a steam derrick on the Pier, provided they agree to pay a 
ital for the pri\ ilkgc of maintaining the derrick at the rate of $2 per day in addition 
the regular rate cif wharfage. 

!'lie applic;tti,ii of J. A1 o,"Icy Smilh for permission to sink ice scales in the pave-
nt lit at the hulkhcad at the foot of Charles street, North river, was denied. 

The application of R. J. 'Treat for a lease of the Old Slip Pier East, East river, 
denied, and said Treat notified that the Pier is to be reserved for general wharfage 

hoses. 
'I he application Of I lughcs Brother., and Pangs for permission to erect a temporary 

clamith shop on the Pier foot of 'I hirty-ninth strcct, in the Borough of Brooklyn, 
cv;i,, denied, the proposed structure Icing a wooden httilcling, in violation of the Building 

tic following orders were o'oicd to the Engineer-in-Chief: 
I I, repair the cluster of piles at the Pattcry Stcanthoat Landing. 
I 	- pair the north side of Pier "11," North river, at the berth occupied by the 
Ii at "Patrol,' as requcstcd by the Police Dcpartnlent, 

i 	lri\c three spring piles on the north side of the Stanton Street Pier, East 
r• as requested by A. A\ . 1V'elch, the cost of the work to he reported for collection 

10 '0] said \V~cich. 
To dredge at the premise's between Thirty-r;ghth and Thirty-ninth streets, East 

- '.l_ to permit the driving of piles thereat, the New York 1dison Company having 
•red to pa) the cost of such work. 

To repair the fender system on the Pier foot of One Ilundred and Tenth street, 
H i letn ricer. 

lo rrhair clnstur of piles at iltc lntlkhcad platform foot of One Hundred and 

r, I,ir 	, r t,ti ,I t 	Ic 	n iht ,vcsterly side of Blackwell's Island. 

  i;  
 

  ir Ionpurary altl>uinunclit to the lu„itiun of 
II 	in 	rtl 

 
i, 	, it~~ t i~il Service clinihlc list, and the Municipal Civil 

 rcice Cutuntis,ion v%as rcducstcd to grant hint a non-conipetitive examination for 
n tcnlpt,ra1v appointment, the appointment to cOnm(nce rApril 24, 1902, conipensa-

ii to he at the rate of ,Oo per tnttnth. 
The Alitnicipal Civil Service Cunitnission was requested to consent to the tern-
r} appoiutntcut of John I. I I. Kee ny as Cliauffenr at 2 per clay, and said Corn-

u--ion was also requested to hold an cranhiniitlon so that an eligible list might be 
pared for the position of Chauffeur from which this Department may make two 

'II intntcnts. 
Charles M. Clark. li;n'ing been certified lit' the lfnnicipal Civil Scrcicc Cotnniissiot 
ligihle, tca, on Spell 23, 1902. appointed Stenographer and 'l yItctcriter oil probation, 

;.Milt colnpcusatiun at the rate of $r;oo per annturv, to tithe effect ut'hcn lie reports for 
I..ii'. _ 

Peter Boyle, having been certified by the AMunicipal Civil Service Commission as 
eillc, teas, on .April 24, 1902, Sppoillt(2h Marine Cook on probation, with compensa-

i, Si at the rate of ti(o per ni,mth, to take effect whc ii lie reports for duty. 
I Ice title of James M. ].canard was cltaiii2eul from Dockbuiltler to Laborer April 

ir102, of 1)cnni, Larkin from I)ochltuilQer to LaIiorcr April 22, 1902, and of Joseph 
ii. 'r irn I )sr ', Ire lcr t„ I)ier's Tender ar.<l Laborer, April 22, 1002. his 

l's 	.L. r: 	 5t - i , , u hour while employed as Laborer. 
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States Government would be required for the construction of the Pier, as such Pier, 
if constructed, would extend Lcyoud the present pierlicad line, 

l rorn the United Status \V:u- Department, granting to the Department of Docks 
n.ntl I-lrrics pentiuission to construct a pile platfoi'in at the liattcry. 

From the Secretary of State, iuEloslug copies of chapters 6o9 and 611 of the 
L:nc_s of i902. relalit- c to the D.partutent of I)ocks and Ferries. 

Front the Coatntismioners of the Land Office, transetitting copy of application of 
the I host cry Ihty linilding and Intproventcnt Company for a grant of land under water 
at Ilov,ery flay, Flushing hay and the East river, in the First Ward of the Borough 
of Ouccns. 

~hront the Auditor of Porto Rico, requesting inforniation relative to wharfage 
charges and dockage in the Port of New York. Information furnished, 

loom the North Susie Board of "trade of "I-he City of New York, requesting 
I hit • erection of a TEuctic clock in the vicinity of One I MuIelriud will T-lrirty-sixth street, 
Port Morris, 1 tortntghi of The lIronx. Notified that arrangements will be made, if pos-
iltlr, for the landing tif stcamtlwats uii tIc north stile' of the proposed ferry to he estah-

liihed at the foot if Chte ]lundred anal Thirty-ciglitlt street, I?a;t river, 
Fm' lit thy.' 1lcckcr-Jonc1-Jcwcll Milliog Cnmllan~-, acceRtiiig the terms of the permit 

for berth for tt'hca.t cley:ttor at the bhlkhiead between \larket Slip Pier East, No. 
,;o, and Pik.-- Slip Pier \l e''st, NO. 31, East river. 

From Ifich;trd 1'. Cveii, accdlliuutu the term, of the permit fin the loading of 
ultt(1ti'(, Oil s(o•.es at the l mist I cyEeca-tnirnth Street Pier. 

l?ron the 1(1 he I lour Hod and Gnn Chili, accepting the terms of the permit for use 
of heel under wat'r at the t:,ut of Unto rt' strrct, East rit- cr, R1,vo1ghi of "I"hc Bronx. 

lmront 1Irrmn R llillcr, trap<!nittintt' consent c,f -tn'eticl to e.:trn;i~,n of tittle grantell 
chant to April ;;, Mxt2, for the ct>utplctinu of the try 	liroola)'n, tinder Contract No. 70~. 

From John Ii. i Carson, in relation to the otcnership of rcrtain property at Lin-
uI 11111 ills, in the Pnrougl of Iticlmtnnd. Cupic: of s,utl r.mnnunicatioli transntitte'd 
ti the Corporation G(tcui'Iel anal Iii the President of the Uonau ti of l:ichuiuouid. 

From John C. "T'omlinson, attorney for the New Amsterd mi ii Gas Company, protest-
ing' against the sale of any 1101)urta in the ticirnity of T:ast Nolty-scaled street, in Con-
nt-ction with the fcrn~ franChi<c thrn'at. The Eligiisucr-in-Chief wits clieecced to pre-
])arc a nett- description to ittchidc only the property owned by the City thereat and used 
in ErmncEtil,n st- it ii the Icrrv. 

Front John J. Baulky & Counu:;ny, 1cgaexlmg that the Past Nine'lecntlt Street Pier 
lie maimaiuuecl as arl omen hicr, t,r that a lease of the pier he #;-ranted to tlicnt. 

front ilie 1Iecker-J sic' -Jc•ttc1IIilling C'rnnpany. requesting information in relation 
to the watc-r front llrufi.'rty' al till feat ',f Onc' I Inn;lrctl anal Ninc-tecnth -inlet. TIarlent 
rit- cr. Ilifornialion fiu'niatecl. 

Reuel the Jeffrr'cm Yacht Cl tub, protcstin<g against the erection of a clock by 
J;tmit'snn & band al Jamaica lime. IIollan(l Station, Rockaway Beach, 

Front 1'. 11. I)ahunim'. lcdmi1Dhg hESaiia)n to cis-ct rut ice' Arid e at the ft 
r,f West hurl)'-(i hth street or at the foot of West Fiftictivstrect, North river. Said 
I)ctherty situ., notified tIiat the Pier foot ii  \Vest Fiftieth street, being a recreation pier, 
is lit ac;tilahlc for ire bridge 11uteti0.E;, mill t•,-:us requested to ;mclv-isc ~c'luethmEt' the 1119:-
hail south of said Mier would suit his purpose. 

Prom 4l;urbum I1. I icahc-v. retlnt'sIing the- lgla11ege of filling in in the rear of t'tr 
titlli-hoa(l at the foot of Onc Te,dred anal 1 hu1dv flu-I <irc,-i. lI:mAenm rice. 	Nai1G,.1 
that it is the intention of thus Department too ~sIlt 	-i ii f,ricil u 	fm u:11,-:'.t tall ii :1octi(c'. 

'1l)e P01l0winl; Moneys \l Cu hII(dill1 :tncl L)eflu,itecl: 

Date. 	From \Whom. 	 For \\'hat, 	 Anal nt. 

Ii- 	„_ 	iCi 	i lie II 	e laid over: 
 ii vii 	I. 	ui-sss , 	art of the• C1i11mi„ioecrs of Accounts relative 

L, l., and account., k,ltt I,c I)ucl_nt:ttrs. 
I , ii iii the IlanbSma Kratiiliort G,nyu:Luiy, requesting pertuission to erect and main-

iain clumping vulvas at the l:apt hifth Street vial East Ilvululietli Street Piers, Last 
r, Sell at the 11'cst "I cnth Siren Seel \I c t 'I hirtieth Street 1'icrs, North ricer. 
Front A. L. & S. F. Jac ilo, athcreii-v~, :aIeriug un hEtiSM' of the 0tt.ttee to sell to 

ii,- City the property beisle.n Eighteenth street and Nineteenth street, Eleventh avenue 
n,l 'I Itiricenth ascnuc, With the bnti litad olipo,itc, oil the Aorvh riser. for the sin) 

S i- :e320,000 vanti iutcm;t from Ai;ty- 1_I., 1900, viol an atlditiun;tl stun of ; 2,5oo to coat' 
Ia 	s and attic r exltcrtditurc, from that date. 

Front Otto Stegcmann, requesting permission to use sixty feet of the bulkhead at 
ilic- foot of Ia,t Niity-third 5u-cet, with the pikilege of placing au ice bridge, scales 
:Iu-1 tally house thcrcat. 

Irvin J;uncs Sinclair & Company, requesting that no permit be granted for a 
c.:mere dump on the East 7 wcnty-ninth Street Pier. 

From the AIeGirr "I ransliurt.uion Company, requesting it lease of a portion of the 
is tilt side of the A\ c,t "I hirty-ninth Street Pier, with privilege of (huitiuing manure oil 

tsys thereat. 
Front the Staten Idantl Saecncl ”! ran portatiori Cuntp;uty, requesting a berth for the 

crier "S. S. A\ vckuff' at the Canal Street Pier S:ntth, North river. 
front ills Tresidcnt of tltc hit' tight of htroehEu, requesting that berths be assigned 

i'r the free Iloatiuig laths f r the season of t 902 tit the foot of Fifty-lost Buret, o i the 
is It side of the i,icr foot of Noble street, and out the south side of the Pier foot of 
\s,rth Second su-cct, in the Mtorottgh of l3ro;kl}'n. 'I he 1mrcsidcrtt of the Borough of 
Ili 	khvii was notified that the 1ietutiuri drsircd at the fie t of Fifty-first street is not 
lii tilablc, as the ltrEiuti,cx hate ht-cis ,et isle for the con-Trtieliue of a metv ;u'ntory; 
,ul the remainder of the application was referred to the Department of Health for 
c.\Minivat1Ol1. 

I lie following cuutnittiications st'ere ordered oil tile 
1, n sill the 'sIayor- 
i -t. 'I rarn,ntitthip report of the Comntissiuners of Accounts relative to the work 

''i r„ii-tiictiiui of the crib hiuIl':hmEacls by Tames I). I-eary, between One Iltmdred and 
I lii - it--)test rtrcct and Onc ll1mIead toil fhirty-frith street, llarlett riecr, tni(lcr Con-
tntct \o. 71o. Copy of report of the Engineer-in-Chief transmitted to his Honor the 

sir, 
xl. 'Dran-milting report of the Commissioners of Accounts relative to annual 

evI>eese account of the Department for the year int. 7-he Corporation Counsel was 
eei1iicstecl to advise as to tshSt expenditures of the Department ent should be included in 
il,c $uoo,000 appropriation known as the :Ausual. E.apense Account. 

Front the Coinntissioners of the Sinking Fund, transmitting certified copies of 
i. _- 5, 	aJ;prociug the terms and einllitioes of Contracts No. 730, for dredging 
l -ust'een the' h'attery and \V'Est (lie IIundred and Fifty-ninth street on the North 
river, and.N o.  731, for fit rid 	and dclit'cring about io,000 barrels of Portland 

-atent: and apt, roving the alyaedx of Contracts Nos, 720: 727, :`23 and 729. 
Front the Coniptruller- 
ISt. Stating that supplies, the cost of which in any one year svill exceed $1,000, 

-h1muld he h0ttght under contract. 
2d. .Approting sureties out the estimate of the \'loran Towing Company for 

furnishing timing under Contract No. 728. 
:Aciciiiig that his certificate was attached to Contract No. 723, for furnishing 

Naughton .`L Co., contractors, on April 17, 1902. 
Front the Corporation Connsel- 
1st. Requesting in-[ormation relative to the title of the City to land and premises 

between Seventeenth street vmd Nineteenth street, Avenue C and East River, ln- 
i',rntation furnished. 

2d. Advising that -ectiun Kt; of the Charter, nrohihiting the c-tahli'hmcnt elf 
~lnntping boards, does not apply to the use of piers on the East river, unless such 
9ers have hrt•n in cuntnton and continuous use by sailing vessels engaged in foreign 

u innterce having a draught of more than eighteen feet. 
ad 	In relation to the adci;aIiili1s of apenuuig such streets as would intersect the 

1902. 
Apt 13 \cw York Contracl- 

ing co,,,...,,..,,,. .i n:os. rent lies ft. of 96th st., North river, and 
dump thereat ........................ 	$900 00 

1S William T. Kidney..... 3 ii,-. rent :n, It. north sole Inner end pier it. 
133,1 'I., A'arch river, out dump thereat 	225 ou 

.. 	,8 I)octauasters 	.......... 	\\ Ii  irfage, 	NautiattSn, 	April, 	1902 ............... 152 44 

., 	t8 .......... ., 	liv0oktytl, 	•. 	............... 4 00 

,. 	i8 .......... queens, 	
„ 	............... t6 oo 

18 Collectors 	............. Manhattan, 	February, 	1902............ t 00 

S. 	{5 " " 	\lallhattIuf. 	March, 	1912 .............. 330 98 

.. 	is ............. '- 	nrouklyn, 	 •` 	.............. '9 69 

19 lnternatiCult 	Navigation 
Co . 	................. 3 	"Ills. 	rent 	Pier, 	new 	14, 	North 	river'............ 14,2u8 on 

.' 	1q International 	Navigation 
Co . 	............: 	.... 3 	mos. 	rent blul. 	north and south side Pier, new 

14, 	North 	river ................................ 1,125 	oc 

.' 	t 9 1. 	B. 	& J. 	Bt. 	Cornell. , 3 	mos. 	rent 	])fill. 	between 	Piers, 	new 	56 	and 	57, 
orth 	river ......................... 687 50 

t9 1). 	Brinkman.......... 1 	too. 	rent 1. u. 	1v. 	ivest pfnl. 	between 81st and 82d 
sts., 	East 	river ...................... I8 	75 

•' 	l9 .......... 1 	mu. rent 1. it. i1. pfm. between 81st and 8ad sts., 
East 	river .......................... _S 	13 .. 	t9 li ainlore 	and 	Ditto 	R. 

R. 	Co ............... 3 mos. rent Pier, new 22, and bbd. each side, North 
river 	.............................. 11,750 00 

.. 	:t llockn1asters 	.......... 1\'harfage, 	Manhattan, 	April, 	1902 ............... 89 40 
.. 	,t •• 	.......... Brooklyn 	 ............... 2 25 

„ 	21 .......... '' 	Manhattan 	 ............... 113 36 

,. 	_ t •• 	.......... '' 	Brooklyn, 	 ............... r o0 

" 	zt Collectors 	............. " 	Manhattan, 	February, 	1902............ 26 00 

•' 	21 " 	............. " 	Manhattan, 	March, 	igo2.............. 241 20 

,' 	, • Dockmasters 	.......... ,, 	Manhattan, 	April, 	i9o2 ..... 	......... 213 oS 
„ 	22  ,< 	.......... Brooklyn, 	.. 	............... 9 5o 

'. 	23 Collectors 	............. Manhattan, 	Marcl1, 	19o2.............. 92 98 
.. 	23 Parrett, hopper & Co... t mo. rent. Will. south half W. 135th st., North river 16 67 

.. 	-3 Docknlasters 	.......... \\'larfage, 	Manhattan, 	April, 	19oa ............... 94 43 
.. 	-3 .......... " 	Lrooklyn, 	., 	............... 15o 

.' 	23 Collectors 	............. " 	Manhattan, 	TI-larch, 	1q02.............. 188 36 

23 ............. Brooklyn, 	„ 	.............. 59 

" 	24 Duryea 	Bros........... t 	uto. 	rent I. 	n. 	lv. 	pfm. 	Jackson st., 	East river.., 154 7! 

„ 	_4 1)ockntasters 	.......... \\itarfage, 	\lanhattan, 	April, 	1902 ............... 131 	52 
24 •• 	.......... 	.......... .' 	Ilrooklyn, 	

.. 	............... t 50 

'< 	24 Collectors 	............. '• 	Manilattan, 	'March, 	i9o2 .............. 494 09 
,. 	24 •' 	............. Brooklyn, 	" 	.............. 17 46 

'lbtat ............................... $31,356 u9 

'I he Following Bills We're Audited and Transtnitted to the Finance Department 
for Pavmcnt: 

ildit No. 	 Nance. 	 Amount 
>hure line ~~hic'h base nut yet n .h eipeeyd. "I he Corporation Counsel was requested _ - —_ —_—_-_--- _—_-- ---- 	- 
to arrange for a meeting between the Borough Presidents for the consideration of 	 Acquired Property. 
the question of ul,cuiing such streets. 

From the Department of llcSltb, requesting the construction of a new Pier at 2(,309. J. J. ]'rinse. sers'ice and expenses as Clerk........ 	$776 rg 
Nort]t Brother Island. Said Department notified that the consent of the United j 2oaoo. \\'nt. J. Fawcett, services as Assistant Clerk......... 	450 00 
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1.235 x,158 	693 542 	236 97 87 420 	67 	So 	2n4 	240 1'4 Total, all causes . . . . 

IU1:SDAY, JUNE 24, i902. 	 ; lIE C11'r 1ii.(,t~I~I~. 	 3801 

20401. F. 11. Jucrgcns, services is Messenger .  ... . . .. . . .... 
2O402.\ . 	L. 	Coe, 	photogro iil. ........................... 
_o}o,;. Ii. I. 	film, .\gent, rent of office; ................ 
20404. New l ork 7 elephone Coutpaiiy. telephone service.. 
20405. Alartin 13. Brown Contpaiiy, printing Lii4 stationery. 
2o40(i. American Ice Company. furnishing ice............... 

Collst ruct 1(0l. 
204o7. Ne v \ orl. Telephone Crmlpany, telephone and toll 

service.......................................... 
20404. 'Murray & Co., sand and cobble .................... . 
0-1o9. Isaac ITall's Son, iron chain ........................ 

20410. Ily(le lo1iilt,rn voi1luly, drinking fountain ........ -

Rel)airs and I\Iaintenance. 
.2041I. James Gaffney, V14nager, use of horse, etc .......... 
2041 2. Robert Turley, 11 SC Of It (>r c. etc .................... . 
20413. George J. Nntzclman, use of horse, etc ............... 
'0414. We;te1u Liectric Company-, oak booth ............. 
20415. Con,ulid tteiI (i;t, vOul1r1111y, gas .................... 
204(6. 11-nt. R. Moore. use of horse, etc .................. 
20417. \V. I. Mitchell & Sons, stationery, etc.............. 
20418. Anuin & (•o.. ensigns .............................. 

Annual Lxpemtse. 
20419. J. Z\ arreul :A[cad. Agent and b\4r1leu, oak table..... . 
20.120. Wyckoff. Se;lntans & 3ciiC(ilet. tvpcivrilcr, etc..... , , . 
'0.121. •Mw 11aiili 1t nt "I- inlc Recording, hmp1uiy, time 

Igtill.. 	.. .................................... 	... 

	

10 00 	 1)!'. I'1A R N\-I ENt"I 01' I-I I; A LTI I. 
56 oo 

375 00 

	

72 45 	 \Veek Lulling Saturtlas', 12 M., June 14, 1')02. 
27(i f> S 

!.t 1~ 	 1'n ,Malian I'stIi;1 icrl 	Deaths. 	 t)cath-r•.Itc. 

	

--- 	9 1 7-f 	 I 	I'.. ntlntu ~u 	 Afar- 	
etc 

Borough. 	l'. 	liu ths.  

LUSSI.T.L BI.FECKER, Secretary. 

UOROliGI -I OF l\IAN[LVITAN. 

l tl5Li11SS1DN I.R OF pCV3r.IC \VORKS. 

- 	New York, Ma'- 19, 1902. 
r, ,I.,Ilrlm( 	(1 iii the - roci~ions of .Section I,46, chapter 466 of the hates of 
I trait>ulit Ilie follrts~in>g' report of the trutsactions of the offices of the Conl-

nii~.il,nrr ui 1'ul,lic \\ orl;s, Iksp;vlt of the Itoioighi of b1111h0Van, for the week 
I ssling ),lay 14, 1902. 

GEORGE 1.11`INGSCON, Comulissioiner of Public WVorks. 
Ap1>rovet1: 

JACOB A. C.INTOR, President Borough of Dlauhattau. 

Public \Mouses Received During the WVeek. 
F lLi restoring and repacinn pav(mcnt \Vater connections, openings, 

sctccr cnnncrtion.,, opslilngI. general account .....................$!,4(>4 75 
I or redemption of obstruction, seized ................................ 	1J9 23 
Pr>r 	Na11lL 	perunts ..................................................... 	I1,642 35 
I'or 	slo ,l 	Io tlnils ..................................................... 115 00 

I I,r 	'IOU! 	cDtllBctI (rtl5 .................. ........... .................. . 	L{8 9') 

II Ital 	............ 	................... . ................... _ $10 31 
- --------- 

Pernlit' Issued. 
fwili!s to 1)11(11 str_$etS-~I-o tap ticater piles, to repair water connections, 

	

to hake ;deer c)lneslion 5, to repair ;co'cr coM1cl:t0ouS ................ 	71 

	

crntits to blase lmih1llg un;1teri;,1 oil streets .............................. 	123 
'crutili to con::trurt street \'aulis .......................................... 	3 

!'erntiIs 	to cottstruel 	,IiCtL+c ............................................... 	23 
Permits 	to 	cross 	sidewalks .............................................. 17 

I'er;tlits for 5ulltc2•, s. 51). iii) nlUiH'. 4111'- \ -arions connections .................226 
lc111lils to cross :, Jesvalks............ 	....... 	...................... 	17 

1'zrtuil, 	Il lr 	sewer cOrmCvtiOIiS ............. ...................... ......... 	lh 
l ci 0iiil, 	it r sewer relt;sir. .................................................. 	iS 

0111 ................................................ ........ ---540 

I si r(tct ions Reunoved. 	 - - 
Ol t )U l lr, t 	1) 1)105 	1 i 1 w , i t:ni)))ts streets and avenues .................... 	39 

Rchairs to Pavement:, 
S(luarc yards of parenicill 	repaired ....................................... 	8;'T 

Repairs to Sewers. 
Linear feet of setter I)uilt .................................................. 	321 1 

Linear feet of setter cleaned ............................................... 	7,980 
Linear feet of sewer exautined ................................... .... ... 	95C 
Basins 	cleaned ............................................................ 	2.49 

Requisitions drawn ou Comptroller .................................... 	$35.382 5 

Statement of Laboring Force Employed During the Week Ending D'Iay to, 1902. 

Bath 
M~cltanics. Laborers. Teams. Carts. Attend'ts, Cleaners 

kcpaving and rcnctr;ll of 1)a\'cnlcnts, 	232 	267 	4 	75 	.. 	.. 
Boulevards. roads and avenues 

(madlLeuallcc of ................ 	23 	91 	20 	1 
toads, streets and al,crilles.......... 	4 	30 	JO 	I 	- . 	. 
Sewers, nlaintcualice, cleaning, etc, ., 	13 	79 	12 	39 	 3 
2lealling I>ttlslic btlildings, baths. etc. 	90 	42 	.. 	23 	26 	234 

	

1'0141 ....................382 	509 	46 	145 	26 	237 

Changes in Vs orlcing Force for Week Ending May to, 1902. 
I Laborer reniot ell, 111'atchnian removed, 2 Foremen removed, I Cartnman re-

ntoved, i Cart mail reinstated, i Paver reinstated, i Basin Foreman reinstated, I 
Co iii Pitt er tilpoillted, 2 Cartnlen appointed. I Foreman appointer(. 

BOROUGH OI{ RICHMOND. 

I herewith submit a report of the operations of the Bureau of Buildings. Bor-
ouglt of Richmond, for the Week ending May 31, 1902: 
Plans filed for new buildings ....................................  

Estimated cost 	......................................... 	.. 	. . 	 5 $1_ 	00 
Plans filed for alterations ............................................... 	I<<, 

Estimated cost ..................................................: 	$3.965 00 
Plans filed for plumbiilg ............................................... 	 4 

Estimated cost ................................................... 	$3.990 00 
Fire escape cases reported ............................................ 	 5 

JOHN SEATON, Superintendent .  
JAMES NOLARY, Chief Clerk, 

r"it
f
c o
ork,

f \ew) 1 3,437,202 1 3,632,501 	1,155 1,235 1,163 	1,623 	S$c 	104 	17.09 	17.74 	1(e71 

- 	- - - --- - 	Nr,n-residcnls 4,111 01(nms under 1 week uld not included. 
I The presence of several R1)12 w iUhlir ,nS, the giolt ,115)01 1. Ill ,vt 0,12 tum it •. 1 	., -i. i, ..,t_ .I ii.) 

bcnnughti, iuuutscs c,i1lsl1lCt:l6l} th, dcutb-rate ,I tliIs I unr, . h. 

Cases of Infectious and Contagious Diseases Reported. 

\Vi:P:x I•:DWI- 

Mar. I. Mar. 	'tar. Apr. 	Apr. 	,1pr. 3;pr. Eta) May Ma \lay. 51ac Jllne 	jug: 
15, 	22. 	29. 5. 	12. 	1'). 26. 3. 1.) 	17. 24. 31, 7. 	I4. 

Tutlerculosis 
1'ululoualis. 

1 	2.13 f 265 	295 262 	316 	278 2.jS ,;lo 294 	273 276 212 310 	250 • 
Dl1,Ahcua 	:uld! 

327 3.51 	339 357 ' 	301 	296 295 313 2.51 	307 337 264 361) 	291 (•toup. j 

711e551e5 	. 	. 	. S5o 	814 	687 614 	639 	584 480 612 .150 	582 564 54.5 532 

Scarlet fever. 360 	353 	328 3S0 	335 	369 43.1 420 •102 	3.5 414 323 34') 

Small-pox.. 	, 65 	66 	69 75 	66 	56 56 ,4 c. 	46 36 63 63 	3! 

V'aricella. 	. 132 	I41 	6S 	, 92 	83 	57 69 66 6,, 	77 9S 65 78 _16 

r 	plloid (over 22 	21 	IS 16 	27 	22 26 29 23 	20 26 26 	, 23 

Total. 	. 	. 1,999 	2,011 	t,So4 ,796 	1,767 	1,662 1,606 1,904 1,;76 	1,690 1,79 1 :,4:,; 1,721 11.3- 

t Include 2 cases of scarlet fever, 9 case.; of measles and I 	1,)se uI diphM1ori, from I . 	au; I 	l,.. 1,01.01. 
ittlis I'laud. 

Deaths by Principal Causes, According to Locality and ,1_:r. 

`' c. 	i -. r 7 l- r.:, v v: I 	i• ;~ 
13oronghs. o~.~MI: ~ .c 	. 	I 	- o 

a 
Manhattan. . 45 1 8 I.4 14 So t2 47 42 

,, 
10 	,~. . 122 226 ,, 370 	t 

The Bronx. . 19 1 3 z 20 .. 5 4 2 	.. 	7 10 28 go 	6 

8rooki}-u. 39 5 30 29 I 	•14 	14 25 30 1 	2 	., 	23 96 148 225 	19 

011lccns. 2 ..  2 2 7 	1 11 4 t 	.. 	1 6 13 29 	,> 

btiebmOid ... t -. I 	t l 3 2 t ..  2  

-1•otal. 	. to6 1 	14 d 54 5 	t 	27 4 	5-t 	7 y3 Sc 1 tg 	_ 	(o z6 421)  

Deaths According to Cause, Age and Sex. 

Diphtheria and croup...., 	4b 	37 	.1 	21 	4 	9 	25 	38 	ro 

Malarial fevers . 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	I 	. 	 t 

Measles.. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	12 	S 	S 	.t 	2 	' 	4 	4 	to 	• 	_ 	.. 	.. 	.. 
Scarlet fever. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	20 	.lo 	I 	9 	3 	4 	8 	15 	5 	 .. 

Small-pox 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	13 	it 	7 	n 	.. 	2 	5 	7 	1 	-. 	5  
,ryphoid fever 	. 	. 	. 	. 	13 	S 	7 	6 	.. 	.. 	.. 	1 	1: 	1 	r, 3 
Tti Phus fever .. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 
Whooping cough.. 	... 	14 	3 	4 	to 	~S 	4 	2 	14 	.. 
Diarrhu•al diseases.. 	54 	51 	33 	21 	37 	10 	t 	48 	t 	-. 	2 	2 	.. 
Outer diseases of dig es-L  

live s)stem.... 	f 	64 	6'J 	39 	25 	, 	t 	2 	10 	3 	3 	21 	18 
Tuberculosis pulmovalis.. 	154 	141 	102 	52 	3 	1 	2 	6 	2 	21 	8v 	31 I 	 " Othertuberc,•!ousdiseases 	26 	36 	13 	13 	4 	1) 	4 I 	17 	2 	1 	5 	l 

system 
Diseases of the nervous] 	99 	102 	5u 	49 	21 	4 	7 	32 	6 	2 	1- 	~5 	1/ 
Heart diseases. 	. 	. 	. 	I17 	96 	48 	69 	• . 	I 	.. 	l 	12 	5 	19 	41 	2E 
Bronchitis 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	27 	17 	- 	1l 	16 	1; 	7 	2 	22 	r 
Pneumonia...... 	... 	93 	'52 	45 	46 	27 	t6 	7 	50 j 	2 	10 	13 	10 	,. 
Other diseases of respir-} 	85 	52 	5> 	34 	21 	13 	tt 	48 	.t 	2 	6 	13  aloe)• or aus . 	 3 	I2 
Diseases of urinary system 	too 	123 I 	61 	39 	.. 	.. 	2 	2 	. - 	7 	28 	7 	2): 
*Congenital debility. . 	. 	Si 	83 I 	53 1 	28 	I 	76 	5 	.. 	8: 	i 	.. 	.. 	_. 
Old age 	. 	. 	... 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	Il 	21 	5 	6 	I 1 	. .. 	 .. 	r .. 	..  
Suicides 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	15 	14 	11 	4 	.. 	.. 	 4 	7 	4 
Other violent deaths . 	69 	So 	55 	14 	1 	5 	5 	>t 	9 	w 	2t 	14 

.All other causes. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	nq 	117 	52 	67 	6 	2' 	S 	4 	>0 	44 	37 	16 

* Including premature births, preternatural births, inanition, uvu-astnus and all congenital defects. 
I. Viz. : 	Syphilis, 2; 	Cancer, 42 ; 	Diahetes, 	7: 	Alcoholism, 9; 	Puerperal Fever, 5; 	.4ueurism, Gresipelas, 5 ; 	Rhewnatism, 4; 	:\uremia. 	2; 	(Ohrouir 	Nllcuul:rtisln, 	t; 	Puerperal 	Convulsions, 	2 Diseases 	ul 	the 	Ikits, t; 	Ovarian 	Disca.;es, 	4 	AtisrlitIia1e, 	t; 	Septicaelnl:l, 	z; 	lutluenza, 	i I'ur ,lira, 	1 ; 	Gnq,rene. 	2 ; 	I'oSI 	1'artunt 	fl:emurrhage, 	1 ; 	abscesses, 	t ; 	Sluluf,s, 	t ; 	LclilIcnlla. 	2 Rickets. t ; 	1)cntitiou, 4; Abdulninal 	Tumor, 	i ; 	Choi, stcrtonla, 1 ; 	Phlebitis, i ; 	Ctllldbirth, i ; 	I-llentort- hage, 2 ; 	1. yinphadeuoma, I ; Ntetritis. 2 : Osteomvclhia, t ; 	I{ctupic 	tiestation, i ; t Brunie 	S4orphinism, I 	Derutatitis, I. 
Deaths 	by violence in detail-Fractures and Cunutsions, 26; 	Burns and Scalds, 	5; 	Suffocation, 	I; Drowning, 	17; Poisons, 3; 	Wounds, 7; Railroads, 6; 	Iloinicide, 3 	Caisson Disease, t, 

$384 70 
5,201 30 

46 11 
250 00 	

5.882 31 

$105 00 
105 00 

49 00 
60 01) 

192 9'i 
105 00 

76 20 
Ij 00 

7(-)S 115 

$14 62 

122 55 

50 00 
- 18717 

$8.691 3 i 
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3802 	 THE CITY RECORD. 	 TUESDAY, JUNE 24, 1902. 

Deaths According to Cause, Annual Rate per I,000 and Age, with Meteorology and 
Number of Deaths in Public Institutions for 13 Weeks. 

WEEK ENn[N.. 

'l'otal deaths . . . . . 

Annual death-rate.. 

Mar. Mar. 	Apr. 	Apr. 	Apr. 	Apr. 	May 	May 	May 	May 	May June 	June 
22. 	29. 	5. 	12. 	19. 	'l1 	26. 	3. 	10. 	17. 	24. 	31. 	7. 	14. 

1.396 	1,344 	1.366 	1,393 	1,345 	1,419 	1,359 	1,344 	1,286 	1,332 	1,304 	1,272 	1,235 

20.05 	19.31 	19.62 	20.01 	19.32 1 20.38 	19.52 	19.31 	18.47 	19.13 	18.73 	18.27 	17.74 

39 	46 	52 	35 	42 	51 	47 	44 	48 	45 	36 	43 	48 
2 	2 	4 	... 	1 	4 	2 	... 	6 	3 	1 	2 	1 

25 	30 	22 	20 	24 I 	22 	22 	20 	19 	12 	12 	21 	12 
33 	22 	28 	29 	30 	17 	25 	41 	29 	37 	26 	22 	20 
13 	4 	20 	12 	8 	13 	14 	9 	7 	II 	2 	19 	13 
6 	9 ~ 	2 	10 	8 	6 	To 	14 	8 	5 	6 	12 	13 

12 	13 I 	13 	15 	10 	13 	18 	13 	15 	10 	17 	19 	14 
34 	35 	30 	36 	50 	35 	47 	28 	42 	56 	52 	59 	54 
31 	29 	24 	28 	41 	32 	3S 	23 	35 	46 	44 	53 	48 

170 	166 	150 	165 	165 	154 	133 	168 	157 	134 	138 	148 	154 
39 	46 	45 	41 	42 	51 	44 	50 	41 	33 	29 	26 	27 

163 	145 	143 	158 	142 	143 	158 	160 	136 	351 	147 	93 	93 
99 	89 	97 	106 	96 	92 	92 	84 	66 	97 	91 	70 	85 
63 	54 	74 	50 	66 	72 	75 	96 	72 	77 	84 	501 	84 

250 	260 	244 	261 	265 	264 	264 	236 	238 	251 	249 	241 	236 
457 	483 	438 	460 	429 	447 	481 	419 	423 	462 	419 	418 	420 
759 	671 	748 	720 	709 	769 	682 	741 	678 	696 	6x)1 	690 	681 
180 	190 	ISO 	213 	207 	203 	196 	184 	185 	174 	194 	164 	134 

345 	332 	347 	366 	383 	411 	376 	377 	306 	343 	313 	378 	341 

173 	171 	192 	161 	139 	202 	175 	208 	183 	169 	:35 	194 	186 

29,80429.92529.6ot 29.664 29.911 29.901 29.985 29.915 29.981 29.9211',29.849 29.973 29.786 
78. 	'8o, 	77. 	85. 	76. 	77. 	182. 	76. 	76. 	77. 	71. 	74. 	78. 

.29 	.88 	.07 	2.08 	... 	.Oti 	I.02 	,lo 	I.o6 	.01 	1.38 
2.3 	48.5° 	43.08° 46.9° 	47.9 	59.9° 	57.2° 	5.2° 	'5.1° 	64.6° 	61.2° 	69.30 	66.91 
1.0 	63.° 	6,.° 	63.° 	58.° 	84.° 	74•0 	72•° 	74•0 	860 	79.° 	88.0 	68.° 

38.° 	36•° 	137.0 	4O0 	37.° 	42.° 	46•° 	38•° 	41•0 	49•0 	43•° 	53.0 	50.0 

WILI.ARD PARKER 	Ri VERSIDIE HOSPITAL. 	KINGSTON AVENUE HOSPITAL. HOSPITAL. 

.6 	 61 	xo 	 .6 	N 	N 	X 

y J 	W 	 d 	 W 	r. R 	 W 	 W 	r, d 
is  

u i A 	F 	A 	u 	n 	F 	A 	ti 	n 	v 	F 

Remammg Junc 	q..... 	.. 	. 	57 	57 	3 	37 	124 	93 	257 	13 	13 	19 	76 	121 

Admitted.. 	.. 	.. 	21 	21 	.. 	li 	23 	34 	20 	77 	3 	2 	2 	10 	17 

Discharged.. 	... 	.. 	21 	21 	.. 	25 	28 	19 	72 	•• 	5 	5 	15 	25 

Died 	. 	. 	. 	... 	. 	. 	. 	.. 	. 	3 	III 	3 	1 	.. 	4 	9 	14 	1 	.. 	2 	4 	7 

Remaining June 14 .... 	I54 	54 	2 	35 	126 	85 	248 	15 	10 	14 	67 	106 

Total treated.. 	78 	74 	3 	6o 	158 	113 	334 	08 	15 	21 	86 	138 

WARDS. 

First . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Second . . . . . . . . ... . 

Third. . . . . . . . . . . . 

Fourth . . . . .... . . . . 

Fifth .. . ... . . . . . . . . 

Sixth . . . . . . ... . . . . 

Seventh.. . . . . . . . . . . 

Eighth . . ... . . . . . . . 

Ninth . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Tenth . . ... . . . . . . . . 

Eleventh . . ... . . . . . . 

Twelfth . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Thirteenth . . ... . . . .. . . 

Fourteenth . . . . ... . . . . 

Fifteenth . . . ... . . . . . . 

Sixteenth . . . ... . . . . . . 

Seventeenth . . . . . . . . . . 

Eighteenth . 	. . . . . ... . 

Nineteenth . . . . . . ... . . 

Twentieth . . . . . . . . . . . 

Twenty-first . . . . . . . . . . 

Twenty-second.. . . . . ... . 

Twenty-third . . ... . ... . . 

Twenty-fourth . . . . . . . . . 

Twenty-fifth . . . . . . . . . . 

Twenty-sixth . . . . . ... . . 

Twenty-seventh . . . . . . . . 

Twenty-eighth . . ... . ... . 

Twenty-ninth . . . . . . . . . 

Thirtieth . . . . . ... . ... . 

Thirty-first . . . . . ... . . . 

Thirty-second . . . . . . . . . 

Total . . . 

First . . . . . 	. 	.. . . ... . 

Second . . . . . . . . ... . . 

Third ........ .. .. 

Fourth . . ... . ... . . . . . 

Fifth . . . ... . . . . ... . . 

l'otal . 

First. 	 ... ... 

Second . . . . . . . ... . . 

Third . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Fourth . . . . . 	. ... . . 

Fifth . . . . ... . ... . . . . 

Diphtheria and croup. . 

Malarial fevers... . . . 

Measles.. . . . . . . . 

Scarlet fever . . . . . . 

Small-pox.. . . . 	. . 

Typhoid fever . . . . . 

Typhus fever . . . . . . 

Whooping cough . . . 

Diarrhoeal diseases. . . 

I) i a r r h real diseasest 
under 5 years... f 

Tuberculosis l'ulmonalis 

Bronchitis.. . . . . . . 

Pneumonia... . . . . . 

Other diseases of res- 
piratory organs. 

Violent deaths... . . . 

Under one year.. . . . 

Under five years.. . . . 

Five to sixty-five. . . 

Sixty-five years and over 

In public and private) 
institutions. . . . f 

Inquest cases.. . . . . 

Mean haiometer . . . 

Mean humidity. . 

Inches of rain and snow 

Mean tem p erature 
(Fahrenheit) . 	if 

Maximum temperature 
(Fahrenheit) . . . f 

Minimum temperatures 
(Fahrenheit). . . f I• 

Infectious and Contagious Diseases in Hospital. 

Cases of Infectious and Contagious Diseases Reported and Deaths from Same, by Wards 

SICKNESS. 	 DEATHS REPORTED. 

s U 	I 	ti. 	a b Ci. `° _I  
v 	I k 

v 	vI 	8' 	- 	A 	2 	,n 	C11' 	F 

14-' 

	2 -- 	I ----- I 

	E 

.. 	it 	 ..  

t I 	[ 	3 	 I 	I 

2I 	5 

2 	It 	I 	6 	3 	I 	4 	2f 

2 	2 	.. 	.. 	8 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	.. 	3 	Ii 

6 	6 	.. 	.. 	6 	.. 	.. 	t 	.. 	.. 	9 	2,, 

3 	9 	2 	7 	1 	2 	 3 	21 

3 	:o 	1 	4 	3 	2 	 2 	21 

34 	44 	5 	7 	32 	5 	 2 	I2 	141 

7 	7 	.. 	.. 	5 	.. 	.. 	t 	.. 	..  

2 	4 	 2 	1 

2 	.. 	t 	.. 	5 	.. 	I 	.. 	.. 	.. 	 f 

8 	4 	 8 	j 	. 	2c 

16 	29 	1 	[9 	3 2 5 	51 

t 	4 	 8 	t 	31 

16 	24 	1 	3 	32 	3 	1 	2 	 : 	col 

13 	6 	1 	2 	It 	I I 	 35 

3 	5 	1 	1 	13 	I 	 3 	2: 

51 	y 	1 	4 	13 	5 	1 	 I 	II 	8: 

23 	14 	3 	3 	8 	i 	t 	2 	5 	9 	- 	tI 	5i 

20 	6 	1 	I 	3 	t 	......9 	3' 

227 	196 	15 	27 	198 	29 I5 	:6 	9 	5 	100 	741 

	

Total 	 2 5 5 4 3 2 	 I 	3 2s 

General Work of the Department. 

	

Total inspections of premises .............................................. 	21,979 
'I 	orders issued for abatement of nuisances .............................855 

	

inspections of milk and other foods ................................... 	12,677 

	

pounds of food condemned and destroyed ............................. 	320,132 

	

chemical analyses made .............................................. 	144 

	

bacteriological examinations made for diphtheria ...................... 	560 
" 	bacteriological examinations made for tuberculosis .................... 	154 
" 	vaccinations performed .............................................. 	21,558 

	

children's employment certificates granted ............................ 	414 

	

children's employment certificates refused ............................ 	66 

	

medical inspections of schools ........................................ 	I,o22 

Analysis of Croton Water, June 12, 1002. 

RESULTS ExPRESSRD RESULTS EXPRESSED 
IN GRAINS PER 	IN PARTS BY 
U. S. GALLON OF 	WEIGHT IN ONE 

231 CUBIC INCHES, HUNDRED THOUSAND. 

Appearance . 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	Turbid. 	 Turbid. 

Color .. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	Brownish yellow. 	Brownish yellow, 

Odor (Heated to 100° Fahr.) . 	. 	... 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	Marshy. 	 Marshy. 

Chlorine in Chlorides . 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	 0.128 	 0.220 

Equivalent to Sodium Chloride .. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	 0.212 	 0.363 

Phosphates (P,O,) . 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	None. 	 None. 

Nitrogen 	in 	Nitrites . 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	None. 	 None. 

Nit rogen in Nitrates 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	 0.0[59 	 0.0272 

Free Ammonia 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	 0.0012 	 0.0020 

Albuminoid Ammonia 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	 0.0073 	 0.0125 

Before boiling. 	. 	2.47 	 4.23 
Hardness equivalent to Carbonate of Lime 

After boiling . 	 2.47 	 4.23 

Organic and volatile (loss on ignition) . 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	 1.57 	 2.70 

Mineral 	matte, 	Moon-volatile) . 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	 3.27 	 5.6o 

Total solids (by evaporation) . 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	 4.84 	 8.30 

Temperature at hydrant, 66a Fahr. 

WARDS.  
r. ❑ 

o rt i 

9 	 A 

First 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	.... 	. 	. 	. 	. 	.  

Second . 	. 	. 	. 	.. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 

Third... 	...... 	. 

Fourth .. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	... 	. 	2 

Fifth 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	... 	. 	. 	... 	. 	. 

Sixth 	. 	. 	... 	. 	. 	. 	. 	... 	. 	. . 	I 

Seventh .. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	
. 	I I 

Eighth .. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	.. 	. . 

Ninth . 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	5 

' 	Tenth . 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	~ 	8 

Eleventh.. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	8 

Twelfth . 	. 	... 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	.. 
	47 

Thirteenth 	... 	... 	14 

Fourteenth.. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	... 	. 	2 

Fifteenth . 	. 	... 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. , . 

Sixteenth 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	... 	.. 

Seventeenth . 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	16 

Eighteenth 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	... 	. 	5 

Nineteenth 	... 	... 	42 

Twentieth.. 	... 	... 	13 

Twenty-first.. 	. 	. 	 2 
Il 	 i 

Twenty-second .

. 	. 	
'

. . . 	

. 	:6 

ri 	Twenty-third.. 	. 	... 	. 	. 	. 	. 	12 
s 	 I 
E'er 	"twenty-faurth.. 	... 	 4 	I 

"total 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	209 
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Analysis of Ridgewood Water, June 11, 1902. 

RESULTS EXPRESSED RESULTS EXPRESSED 
IN GRAINS PER 	IN PARTS BY 

U.S. GALLON OF 	WEIGHT IN ONE 
231 CUBIC INCHES. HUNDREIITHOUSAND. 

Appearance . 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. . 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. Clear. Clear. 

Color . 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. . 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. Slightly brownish yel. Slightly brownish yel. 

Odor (Heated to too° Fahr.) . 	. 	. 	.. 	. 	. 	. .. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. Slightly vegetable. Slightly vegetable. 

Chlorine in Chlorides .. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. . 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 1.2826 2.2000 

Equivalent to Sodium Chloride . . . . . . . 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 2.1130 3.6250 

Phosphates 	(P.O,) . 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. . 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. None. None. 

Nitrogen 	in 	Nitrites . 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. . 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. None. None. 

Nitrogen 	in Nitrates . 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. . 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. o.c682 0.1169 

Free Ammonia . 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. . 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 0.0000 0.0000 

Albuminoid Ammonia . 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. . 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 0.0023 0.0040 

(Before boiling.. 1.7300 2.9700 
I lardness equivalent to Carbonate of Lime.. { 

(After boiling. 1.7300 2.9700 

Organic and volatile (loss on ignition) . 	. 	. . 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 1.4000 2.4000 

Mineral 	matter 	(non-volatile) . 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. . 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 5.0100 8.6000 

Total solids (by evaporation) . 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. . 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 	. 6.4100 11.0000 

Temperature at hydrant, 66.6° Fahr. 

BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN. 

Report of the President of the Borough of Brooklyn for the Week Ending May 17, 
1902. 

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH. 

Meeting of'the Heights I,gcal Improvement District, held May 15, 1902, at 3 p.m. 
Meeting of the Prospect Heights Local Improvement District, held May 15, 

1902, at ,j p.nl. 
Meeting of the Red Hook Local Improvement District, held May 15, 1902, at 

3 P.M. 

Repart (if the Commissioner of Public Works to the President of the Borough of 
Brooklyn, for the Week Ending May 17, 1902. 

IIUREAU OF PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND OFFICES, 

One hundred and eight orders—seventy-six for supplies and thirty-two for re-
p.;irs Pone of the former being subsegt,ently canceled)—were issued by the Bureau 
of Public Buildings and Offices during the week ending May 17, 1902. 

On May 13, VelIlard 1Vard of No. 134 Ralph avenue, was appointed a machinist's 
helper in this bureau at a salary of seven hundred and fifty dollars a year, the said 
appointment to take effect on May 13, 1902. 

May 14, Miss Agnes V. Reilly. of No. 355 Lafayette avenue, was transferred 
from the position of senior clerk in the Bureau of Buildings to the same in the 
Bureau of Public Buildings and Offices, the transfer to date from June I, 1902. Miss 
Reilly's salary remains unchanged at nine hundred dollars a year. 

BUREAU OF HIGHWAYS. 

Work done by the Repair Division of the Bureau of Highways. 

Mechanics. Laborers. Teams. 	Carts. 

Repaving, etc ................................... 	63 	87 	4 	36 
Boulevards, etc .................................. 	6 	36 	9 	17 

Total ........................................ 	69 	123 	13 	53 

6,656 sgt:arc yards of pavement repaired. 

BUREAU OF INCUMBRANCES AND PERMITS. 

Complaint Department. 

	

Department of Street Cleaning........................................ 	5 
Mail .. 	.. 	................................................... 	10 

	

Bureau of Complaints ................................................. 	5 

	

Offices............................................................... 	6 

	

Inspectors............................................................ 	261 
Police 	Department .................................................... 	3 

	

Total................................................................... 	290 

Classification and Disposal. 
Sidewalk 	signs 	...................................................... 	172 

	

Slot machines ....................................................... 	12 
Show cases 	..........................................................o 
Boulders ... 	.... ... 	......................... .. 	5 

	

'frees and limbs ....................................................... 	8 

	

Push carts and wagons ............................................... 	28 

	

Coalboxes ........................................................... 	7 
Merchandise 	.........................................................o 
Miecellaneous 	........................................................ 	92 

	

Total........................................................... 	324 

Inspectors' Department 

	

Number of complaints made ................................................ 	261 

	

Number of complaints settled .............................................. 	311 

	

Number of slips settled .................................................... 	95 

Permit Department. 
Permits— 

	

Building material ................................................ 	22 

	

Vaults........................................................... 	4 

	

IQrosswalk ........................................................ 	26 

	

Special........................................................... 	273 

	

fTotal 	.......................................................... 	325 

Permits passed— 
Tap water pipes 	 41 
Repair water connections ........................................136 

	

Sewer connections ................................................ 	49 

	

Sewer connection repairs ......................................... 	21 

	

Total.......................................................... 	247 

	

Tot-al 	.......................................................... 	572  

Cashier's Department. 
Moneys received— 

	

Repaving over water connections ................................ 	$757 00 

	

Repaving over sewer connections .................................. 	173 00 
Vault permits 3 (~ ..................... ......... .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... 

	

Redemption for incumbrances seized .............................. 	8 5o 

	

Inspectors for work done for corporations ........................ 	184 00 

	

For removing snow from sidewalk .............................. 	8 14 

	

Special repaving ................................................. 	39 50 

	

Total...................................................... 	$1,173 74 

BUREAU OF SEWERS. 
Moneys received— 

Forsewer 	permits ................................................ $654 08 
Number 	of 	permits 	issued 	........................................ 70 
For 	new 	sewer 	coiiuections 	...................................... 49 
For 	old 	sewer 	connections 	(repairs) .............................. 2 

Requisitions 	drawn 	on 	Comptroller, 	8 ................. 	.. 	$10,307 46 $17,662 58 
Linear 	feet 	sewer 	built 	.............................................. 835 
Number 	of 	basins 	built 	............................................... 0 
Linear 	feet 	sewer 	cleaned ............................................. 29,950 
Number 	of 	basins 	cleaned 	............................................. 366 
Linear 	feet 	of 	sewer 	examined ........................................ 750 
Number 	of 	basins 	examined .......................................... 1,465 
Number 	of 	l)asins 	repaired ............................................ 10 
Number 	of 	manhole 	]leads 	and 	covers 	set ............................ I 
Number 	of 	manhole 	heads 	and 	covers 	re-set .......................... I 
Number 	of 	basin 	covers 	put 	on ...................................... 4 
Number 	of 	manholes 	built ............................................ is 
Number 	of 	manhole 	covers 	put 	on .................................... 9 

Laboring Force Employed During the Week. 
Sewer—Repairing and Cleaning—Payroll and Supplies-7 Foremen. 17\lechanic, 

44 Laborers, 24 horses and carts. 
Street Improvement Fund-21 	Inspectors of Construction. 
Twenty-sixth Ward Disposal Works—t Mechanic and 16 Laborers. 
Thirty-first Ward Disposal Works—,3 Foremen. t 51echanic. 2l) Calmer,. 
Office Force—io Inspectors of Sewer Connectiun . 0 1nspecto,r 	of Setter, nn,l 

Basins. 
Appoint use lit S. 

Two horses and carts. 
Removalx. 

Two horses and carts. 
BUREAU OF CUAlll..1LAIti. 

'Total number of complaints received, twenty-four (24), ,li,trihutrll as f~,llics: 
To the 
Bureau of Highways ................ 	14 Bureau of Incunlhrances............ 	5 
Department of Police ................S Bureau of Buildings................ 	] 
Department of Street Cleaning...... 	2 	 --_ 

Reports on complaints have been received during the week as follows: From the 
Bureau of Highways ................so Department of Street Cleaning...... 	t 
Bttrec a of Buildings ................. 	: Department of Police............... 	t 
Board of Health .................... 	4 Bureau of Incunlbrances............ 	12 

The number of complaints answered during the week is twenty-one (2i); the 
number fully remedied during the week is twelve (12) ; the number in proces, (ii 
settlement is six (6); no cause for complaint, three (3). 

Plans filed for new buildings—brick........... ......................... 	34 

	

Estimated cost .................................................... 	$185,800.00 
Plans filed for new buildings--Frame .................................. 	41 

	

Estimated cost .................................................... 	$I io.6i5 .00 
Plans filed for alterations .............................................. 	 43 

	

Estimated cost..................................................... 	$99,935.00 
Plumbing slip permits ................................................. 	2q 

Estimated cost ....................................................$.3,525.00 
Building slip permits .................................................. 	44 

Estimated 	cost ....................................................$4,985.00 
Unsafe cases filed ...................................................... 	 23 
Violation cases filed ................................................... 	 46 
Fire escape cases filed ................................................. 	 55 
Unsafe notices issued .................................................. 	 223 
Violation notices issued ............................................... 	 46 
Fire escape notices issued ............................................. 	 5 
Cases referred to counsel .............................................. .13 
Complaints lodged with the bureau ..................................... 	 6 

Corresponding Week Ending May 18. 1901.  

Plans filed fijr new buildings—Brick ................................... 28 
Estinlated cost............ 	 . $116.9oo.on 

Plans filed for new buildings—Frame .................................. 	4tn 

	

Estimated cost .................................................... 	$to8,55o.oc 
Plans filed for alterations .............................................. 	 48 

Estimated cost ....................................................$37,658.0) 

J. EDW. SWANSTROM, President of Borough of Brooklyn 
JUSTIN McCARTHY, Jr., Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF WATER SUPPLY, GAS AND 
ELECTRICITY. 

S~ 	 May 29, 1902. 
In compliance with section 1546 of the Greater New York Charter, the Dc-

uartment of Water Simply, Gas and Electricity makes the following report of its 
transactions for the week ending May 17, 1902: 

Public Money; Received and Deposited. 
BOROUGHI OF MANHATTAN. 

Receipts for water rents ..................................$135,427 60 
Receipts for penalties on water rents ...................... 	213 6o 
Receipts for permits io tap water mains .................... 	104 00 
Receipts for repairs, etc ...................................135 22 

Total....................................................$1,880 42 

BOROUGH OP 'I HE BRONN. 
Receipts for water rents ............................... 	.. 	$t 1.910 95 
Receipts for penalties on water rents ................... .. 	51 loo 
Receipts for permits to tap water mains ....................49 50 

Total ....................................................$12012 .15  $I_~of_ ~ 

BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN. 
Receipts for water rents .................................. $108,093 3.1 
Receipts for arrears of water rents ........................ 	2,516 56 
Receipts for permits to tap water mains ................ 	207 75 
Receipts for water for building purposes .................. 	447 90 
Receipts for miscellaneous work ... ....................... 	3 75 

Total 	....................................................$111,269 29 

RECORD. 	 3803 
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THE C11 ) 	..CORD. 	 TUESDAY, JUNE 24, 1902. 

BOROUGHI OF QUEENS. 
Receipts for water reels .................................. 	$3,443 13 
1,cceipts for pcnaltie on water rents...................... 	 70 
1Zcccipt, for permits to tap water plains .................. 	4I 00 

	

l......................................... I .......... 	$3,484 V3 

R(1ROUGI-I OF RICIIMOND. 
iI,t 	' ,r 	r 	IentI .............................................. 	$32 00 

Change, in 1'hb1ie Lamps. 

Department of Buildings. 

Anna Schueta, NO. 230 AVest Thirty-sixth street. Borough of Manhattan, as a 
Cleaner, $400 per ❑ nnttnl, from June 4, 1902. 

Police Department. 

\lichael J. Doherty, of the Borough of Manhattan. as a i.iinclu;ul, $1,(oo per ari- 
tRlttl, from June ;j, 1902. 

Department of Street Cleaning. 

rt \jt0CGAS OP M,\MIA 'l'AN AND THE IIRONX. Lawrence J. Byrne, No. 187 Alexander avenue, Borough of "I lie Bronx. as 

I.I 	u 	, ,.. 	nl,s 	Crude,]. 	'I 	I:Inll„ 	reli 	htcil. 	27 lanlll -Posts 	ic11IO\(d, 	17 	lamp- 
Painter's Ilelper, frr,nl Jimmie 	,, 1902. 

I 	Gaetano CapDvc1e, \o. 291 M' tt street, Borough of Manhattan, as a Sweebm. 
,, 	t. ,Ir,il 	lug n1-,,. 	to column- l'1- utlmu. 	a 	It('w lttmps lighted, 	to laullls (liseontiuued, 1 	11-0111 	Jimmie 	.;, 	1(102. 

arms-nuts 	re-et. 	2 ep1un;R, 	refitted, 	6 	ens ice 	1,ipe, 	Teftic(l, 	4 stand 	pipes 	re- 1a7uvtru1 Nolan, No. 431 	Baltic street, Borough of Brooklyn, as a Driver, from 
ttecl. June 5, 1g02. 

Contracts Lntcrcd Into. ~ 	Peter Gillan, NO, 446 Third avenue, Borough of Brooklyn, as a Driver, from June 
1 or 	1iniiihuunme 	an(l 	irn,ttilliuug 	one 	direct-e0rmecteil 	corah 	eimginc 	;Ina 	electric 5. 	1902. 

generator at the Millbtnnn Pumping Station au'l ,lne at the l(ulgcwon(1 Ptlnlping Sta- .Ecltvar<1 J. Noonan, No. 199 Gold street, Borough of Brooklyn, as a Driver, ir,-n~ 
tion. 	to 	elhcr 	511111 	the 1>:Irti;tl 	I-c 	irini of the 	I' illpetvood 	Pumping 	Station, 	incltt~l- _f;ule 5, 1902, 
uuig lamps, 	fixtures. 	stt'itcllboar't 	and 	other 	allplu-tenance~, 	c(nlplete. 	Borough 	of Richard Finn, No. 5o9 Flushing avenue, Borough of Brooklyn, as a Driver, irnl 
I1vookIyn, 	rlatrul 	lImi 	1;. 	190u: 	('itinl:ile(1 	;mnuotuult. 	$7.470. 	Contractor—Frank 	G. Julie 3, 1902. 
I;!:Inrh,ur,l. No. -I; AV'ill„u 	hl~) 	'treet, Brooklyn. 	Snretics—Mary C. Blancharll, No, Arthur Hentt-ood, NO. 32 Butler street. Borough of Brooklyn, as a Driver, frut] 
-.-' 	I1: -t 	t 	', ~ I,, ,. t , ;;l 	.' 	, , I, 	Hrooklyn: 	G. 	'V'. 	Blaulchardl, 	No. 	222 	Fast 	Sevcntecuth Juurie 	, 	1902. 

I.0- . 	' Juhn 	I- ATnrplly, A' c,. 	12 State street. Borough of Broolayn, as a Driver, from 
httniti" in the \\'urkumug l~orrc. Jimmie 5. 	I1)02. 

I :OROt VII 	(lI 	'ml.A"II V'I'TA\C CIi files F. Braschcr, No. 71 	Stagg street, Borough of Brooklyn, as a Driycr. 

 ic,, 	. 	~~ 	I 	I 	1 	Ii 	Clcrl:. 	'();;0 per anntun: 	1?dt1ar(1 	S. 	I'm non 	on 	5cc- 
11 iii Junc 	;. 	1902. 

_An ,lretr Carale. A1- o. 3o AIaspeth ;n cnuc. Borough of Brool:]yn, as a Driver, from :~ 	I )cl~:u uurnl. 	t,;.~; 	o llcr anunnl. Jnnc5,1902. 
POROCGII OIL Tili 	BRONX. Stullllcn P. A .nl Dyke. ;Hill lr.uc, 	Flathttsh, ]3orongh of Brooklyn, as a 	Dris ci-. 

i 	inteul 	\athan 	It. 	T.cven~on, Clunk, $qco l ,en annnnl. 1'0111 Jane 5, 1902. 

BOROUGH OF 11ROOKLYN.  . 	Fl-alik Callahan, No. 493 St. Mark's avemle, Borough of Bt-ooklytl, as it Dritcl. 

; , , , ~,inictl--R, ~bcrt ~t-nn 	Jdcrsiine, 	Deputy 	Commissiuncr, $4,500 per :ulntun. 
110111 	J tine 	~, 	19oa. 

Ch:ulcs Curr.ul. No. 134 'Itteniy first street. Borough of Brooklyn. as it Dric~'r. 
h, .n<t;itc, l-- I 	I;ricklayer :ti 	Co cents lieu' hour. 1 	Laborer at $2 per day, 	1 '1-altller tronl Julie 3, 	1902. 

I,cr (lay. MIItin Rcunc(ly, No. 15 Gunther place. Borough of Brooklyn, as a Driccr, fi 	I 
I 	I.:,houcn It 	I.lattlker, and iiicrc;roe'l 	fronl $2 to $,3 Per clay. little 5, 	1002. 

\\ \T 	.1. DI: L(7N( Charles Kuc;, No. 970 Jefferson .ncnue, Borough of Bond 1)11, as a Driver, Ii 	iii 
Di-pt1ty Cnnlnlis-ioncr of Water Stllll,ly, Gas and 	[.lectricitt. ltulc 7. 190 	. 

Jahn J. O'Domiell. No. .293 Forty-sixth street. Borough of Brooklyn, as a Driver. 

	

\Il \ IL I I'.\ I. (I \ I I . SLR\ ILI 	MAMI`7S1ON. 	fruul'une 2, 1002. 
Robert AICKcc, \u. 26.5 Third avemle. Borough of Brooklyn. is a DriNer, ti- mil 

June j, 1902. 
Ne%% York, Jtulc to 1902. 

	

	I 'uminur k Dcnnigan, No. ;12 \V'arrul street, Borough of Brooldvn. as a Driver. 
iron, June ,. 1902. 

i.,I I..uc. I send you hcrcnillt alist of up 	Juhn \\ ltclahan, No. 140 Canlnn street, Borough „f Brooklyn, as a Driver. from 
i' 	. 	- 	-' -- 	-. in the ,ariou, City Del,.u-tnlents. 	 inn,,' j. 1902. 

	

\P1'OI\7"Dili.A'I'S. 	 Charles V. DrIoc, No. 264 South First street. Borough of Brooklyn, as a Driccr. 
II unl June 5, 1902. 

l(partulent 	of 	I'ark'. Alicllarl hickey, No. 9 Nelson street, Borough of Brooklyn, as a Driver, lu' 	iii 
Jtlnc 5. 1902. 

,,- 	'I _ k 	I)iuri- I~_,-1: 	7nl!'. uc 	u,? nnc, 	AV"c,tchc,ter, 	13orouph 	of 	7'hc 	Aimmix, 	as R(Itrar(1 J. 	I:cilly, No. 4q tit. 	Mark's place, Borough of 	Brooklyn, as a Driver, 
i 	I.: tlrcr, 	icull 	Jilnc' 	7, 	t902. fu'vulu 	Jt1Jlc 	5, 	15)02. 

Janlei. O'\ciil. 	1Iihtll -tl-cet, Unionpurt, 	l;orutlgh of Tlie Bronx, as a Laborer, Join J. Belly, No, >o6 Bedford avcntte, Borough of Brookl%il, as a Driver. from 
Irwin June 9, 	10022.  _lurle 	5. 	1902. 

August Meyer, ."o. ii4; East Une }Inn(lretl ami l Sixty-second street. Borough it Hirt K. I'os lcr. No 	623 Union street. Borough of Broolclrn, as it Driver, from 
fhe Bronx as 	Ili .A<>;ist;:rut Gardener 	fru,ul Junc 2, 	1902. tunic 	;. 	1002. 

Prinl: 	J. 	AV"ildel- - 	A'n. 	,143 	ICa,t 	OIle 	IIoup(Irql 	tul(] 	"Thirty-third 	street, 	Bor-- Michael F. Kaelev, No. 966 Atlantic avenue, Borough of Brooklyn, ❑ s a Drivcr- 
ngh of the Lions, as ail Assistant (,ar'Icncr. ir(Inl Jnnc 2, 1002. from Jun,,' 	_, 	1902. 

Jr,<hnat 	AIclinl 	ht, 	'\o 	71'1 	I- -u' 	'7ne 	hundred 	will 	Fort} 	tiftll 	street, 	Roromugll \nchctt 	0. 	1TeClttuc, 	No. 261 	St. 	1larl-ts avenue, 	BOrott 	h 	of Brooklyn, 	as 	a 
Hi the 	L'ronx, ii) an A'isi_tutnt 	iumnihr—u,t—r, 	Irull Jun,,- 2, 	1002, I;Ii, , I, 	lr,>n' 	Jonc 	;, 	1902. 

I-'ctcr 	liro<!lucrl:il, 	Au. 	(;F1) 	E'Hi 	t 	Onc 	!luunlrcd 	;Ill(! 	7"hirty-sixth 	street, 	li 	r-~ Thi,uuis 	I'lahcrt). 	No. 	524 Alarcy avenue, 	Borough of Brooklyn, as a 	Driver. 
i'ugh 	of 	the 	I;runA, 	u 	' n 	A<sI 	l!(11t 	(,arI ! eu:er, 	irtnl 	JIIII 	2. 	1(j02. from 	mile 	1 4402. 

Gustav Schraeder. Nn 	s(;0 1'.a~,t I )ne 	h\undm'1 and 1 arty third >ireet, Borough 7'lioul : I 	Hughes, NO 	70 Underhill avenue, Borough of Brooklyn, as n Drit, I- , 
Of 	Isle 	Biumu., 	;t, 	tIll 	:A,sl>tttut 	(;uuu'm.cner. 	fr„Iu 	June 	_. 	I ,,o2. ;null 	lnnc 	;, 	I'to.t. 

\\illianl 	1).uln 	\( ,..}10 L'roolc avenue. 	Itorounh of TlIc 	Bronx, its an Assistant G:ortgc Debro, No. 229 Navy street, Borough of Brooklyn, as it Driver, troll 
:u (lcncr, 	iron: 	Juno-2, 	1902. i o u ' 	;. 	1 90.2. 

n J.nes 	T. 	I'h 	n 

	

alc. 	' > 	622 	l'a,_ 	One 	I-Itumhreil 	anti 	Forty-fourth 	street, 	Los Riclnud L. C•lllahan 	No. 	27 Prospect street, Borough of Brooklyn, 	as a Driver, 
,ugh 	of 	'ncc 	]'roux, 	as 	n 	\~:,ist:i mt 	(i;trtlu-.cr, 	from 	Ju,tc 	2, 	I)0_. 	 ' irIn 	June 	- 	1002. 

Joiln 	mIinouuc' 	An. 	709 	I' 	.st 	One 	1litmihu'e(I 	anti 	Forty-fiftli 	,street, 	Iiorurtghu 	Ili \nlunto A tgilantc. 	NO 	653 Union 	street, 	Borough 	of 	Brooklyn, as a 	Driver. 
the 	Blommx, 	-Is 	;.0 	.As 	i,t,t.rt 	( 	arden , -t, 	front 	Jnnc 	2, 	t92. umyth 	little 	5, 	1002. 

\V-alter 	L. 	Bacon. No. ;6,) East 	1 )nc 	Ilun(Ired ;:n,] "1"hirty-ninth 	Itrect. 	Borougl, 1:ohcrt 	A"oting, 	No. 71 North Ninth street, 	Borough of Brooklyn, as a Drit,r. 
'ii 	1"hc 	L'rot-x, 	as 	an 	A~sirtaut 	('ar(lener-. 	fl-,nu 	June 	2, 	t(lo=. f:onl Julie i, 	1902. 

_An(lrcw 	1I. 	ltiui o-ccr, 	N,1. 	137.1 Brock .n- cuuc, 	Borough 	:,f The 	P,runx, 	as "In StepLrn Spimugher. No. 671 Buuhrhicic avenue, Borough of Brooklyn, as n Driver. 
\ssistant 	(;a r('encr, 	from 	Juue 	2, 	1(02. I`0111 June 	s. 	1 1)02. 

Sauluel 	\V. 	AV -elll, 	Bon-n 	ro:t.tl, 	Bronx(lale, 	Borough 	of 	'I"hc 	Bronx, 	as 	an 1V'illiam 	\. Murphy, No. ,3 Columbia street, Borough of Brooklyn, as a Drisc,, 
\'siStant 	(,tirrlcilcr, 	noun 	June' 	2. 	1902. frolll June 	j. 	5902. 

Ethsuu,r(l 	(':vhill, 	Morn^, 	l'u;rl: 	,uvenuc. 	A an 	\1st. 	Borough 	Of The 	Bronx, 	as 	a John J. Ryan, No. 131 Dupont street, Borough of Brooklyn, as a Driver, from 
I.(tborcr, 	frolll 	Iu]llc 	', 	l')2. Jtule 	t, 	1002. 

An~lretc 	drug>ul:,n. TvI,(I ill 	rtneet, 	.Atcnuc C and Avenue 	D, 	Uuiouport. 	Ron- Edward Cullen, No. 48 Amity street, Borough of Brooklyn, as a Driver, from 
, ugh 	of 'I he 	11rxnN, 	a, 	it 	I.ahaircr. 	frolul 	Ttiuue 	2, 	1902. June 	;, 	11102. 

Fdxvaud (,ulhcrt, AV'e-idlc ter. borough 'o' 'I- lie Bronx, as i Laborer, from June 'I'iulothy 11cCarthy, No 	,394 Warren street, Borough of Brooklyn, as a Driver, 
2. 	1902. front June j, 1902- 

Conra(i 	l i. 	Iin(,stn. 	Lttt;g.\ cttc 	,trc,,t, 	Borough 	of The 	Bronx, 	Unionport, 	front John 	Reilly, No, 	17) AVycl;off '.trect, Borough of Brooklyn, as ;t Driver, 	fi'''r' 
~1111e 2. 	1902, hue j, 	1902, 

Richard 	J(-1Inoo;l, 	Lct"rc 	ylee. 	AV'rstclue.,mcu- 	K0vougb 	of the 	Bronx, 	as n 	La- Ovicell 1A1eSluairy, 	No. 	I370 Gates avenue, 	Borough of Brooklyn, its it 	Driver. 
borer, frolll June ', 	I902. front Jllnc 5, 	1902. 

Stephen Doty, Liuuomuioint. Borough of 'Ille Bronx, as a Laborer. from June 2 'h'luouutms W. iiyland, No. 103 Atlantic avenue, Borough of Brooklyn, as a Driver, 
t y02. Irvin Jun,, 	7, 	1902, 

John 	Iiclly. A\mIluiggton 	ti ct. 	l:nioripOrt, 	BomrIv;h of The Bronx, as a 	La- IIinini 	1'. 	Smith, 	No. 216 Chester street, 	Borough of Brooklyn, as 	a Driver, 
bt,nel-. 	fru)II1 	Jttne 	2. 	1902. frf,111 	Jtlne 	, 	1902. 

(.htu1cu. 1' untlli. Uvioiuport, 	Iiuirouughu of The Bronx. as it Laborer, from Junc 2. Teter I tops:ills, 	No. 32 First street, 	Borough of Brooklyn. as a Driver, from 
1902. 

'ti iahcu 	Dc 	A -eta. 	No. 	33 	Jerome 	street, 	AVillianlybriclge. 	Borough 	Of 	The 
junc 5. 1902. 

\V'illiam ucGeoglian, ATO. 1037 DeKalb avenue, Borough of Brooklyn, as a Driver, 
!;t- r,nx. its it Ltth(ircr, 	front June 2, 	1)02. irons June' 5, 	1902. 

\I too Alarra. While ITnin0 ;i- cnuc, near Becker avenue. AV'akefielr7, Borough of William F. Kelly, No. 398 Metropolitan avenue. 	Borough of Brooklyn, as a 
I11C 	!glutA, 	ao 	:t 	h.;lh)(,1- r1', 	8- 0111 	_111111, 	-, 	Igo_'. - TijsI- r'. 	Iyo111 June 5. 	1902.  

l.ui 	i 	CO,!, No. 33 Jeronte '-1 'ccl, AV'illiaulobridge, 	L'urough of The Bronx, as Rohcrt Friel, No, 53 Columbia street, Borough of Brooklyn, as a Driver from 
a Lal)orer, frunl Jun(' 2, 1902. Ju0c ;. 1;02. 

1 inc(nzo 	A1-.n;;riel(I, 	A(,. 	2,; 	Fir-1 	~trcet. 	AI'illiaiu'hridge. 	Rorough 	of 	The Francesco 	Solono, 	No. 	53 	Lllery street, 	Borough 	of Brooklyn, 	as a 	Drivrr, 
l,roux. as it 	f.ttbtiiCr, 	trIlll June 2, 	1'102. front June 	1902. ,1-i, I'ct,r 	Pr 	-(.N. 	Mapl 	us 	huh. 	AV"illielull 	b,mu,l 	e. 	Borough 	of 	'I'lle 	Bronx, 	as 	a I.uttis 	Risolio. 	Sixty-first 	street, 	between 	"thirteenth 	and 	Fourteenth 	avenues, 
Lahurci. front Jill](' 2, 	1902. IBin'ont;h of Brooklyn, as it Driver, from June 5, 1902. 

"illi 1V;lnl F. 	logtou=. Jr.. A\ al;rttcl'I, 	Borough oI the Bronx. as it laborer, front Jiiine; P. S. O'Donnell, No. 720 Henry street, Borough of Brooklyn, as a Driver, 
Itttt'.' 	2, 	1902. 

IItIILI: J. Cu acs,, An, ;70 1:- 	One IIin1h-e(l.und I ifty-fourth sheet, Borough 
fruni June 	1902. 

Joseph I ranlc, No. 2301 Pacific street, Borough of Brooklyn, as a Driver, from 
it the I3rons, as an :Agirtant Vaurlu9(1, irons 	Iu0c 2. 1902. Jttnc 5, 1902. 

th henry Becher. 	I'rlLaln 	Il;.c 	I'arl;, I o?ou 	nf'1he P,ronx, as an Assistant Gar- fatties 	Carr, 	No. 	443 	Hicks 	street, 	Borough of Brooklyn, as a Driver, 	from 
r leper, 	iron JIIIIe 2, 	1902. June ;, 1902. 

I''hn 	I fewer, 	AV'estchcstcr. 	tilrIlugll 	of '111e 	Broimx, 	as 	an• Assistant 	Gardener, Robert D. Tierney, No. 138 Harrison street, Borough of Brooklyn, as a Driver. 
u 'It June 2, 1902. 

c.( I,, 	little 	f 	1102 
llat1tlmm Dcl,avtrnt_rnt. 

I'atrick Slilttn, (;r;uul .ItreeI. Iiehrann(1 (Till, Borough of Queens, as it Stable-
~I vioo per a1nyuurR. fr0gl ntty 21, 1902. 

\rthtn- K. A\ ooliI. No. 5=9 Pii'mi:l(lw-ay, Loll", I>lanld Cite. Borongvh of Queens. 
.: I)rjvo. hunt \It,y >(,. 11)02. 

Department "i A\ :,ter Sin,t ,1c. (;;t., :tnrl 1flectricity. 

U~ug:tnI IIuui'ver. No. 332 .l1yrtle ttsenur. Borough of Brooklyn. ,,-I a Blacic-
'-Huei;"; helper-. at $2.50 I,cr d;ty. front Ma)' 23, IQ02. 

lic'hncl Dolau, N. 41(1 \\1- ,l "f!liitv-fourth beet, Borough of imlanhattan, as a 
I.: borer, iron) \lay 28. ]91i2. 

1Ievtuitul !4u:pe}. ('„ton hut. .A(mr(Iut-t I)tti,ion, a. :nl :A,sirtthr l'v,rcman. 
A't,1ut _ludic ,3, Ig02.  

)epar,nient of Bridges. 

W. J. Collins, No. 44 Sutton street, Borough of Brooklyn, as a FtouseoruutM. 
Irvin June ,), 1902. at '$t per clay. 

John F. 11cMalicii, No. u)S 'I'illary .street, Borough of Brooklyn, as a I1uu5c-
Suliith, $4 Per clay, from June 9, 1902. 

President cif Borough. 

Jaoles II. Norris, No. 220 Httdson avenue, Borough of Brooklyn, as a Laborer, 
from Su1ay 2S, 1902. 

Jefferson J. Reilly, No. 122 S1,hliiian avenue, Long Island City, Borough I , ~ 
t)ticens, as ,( Driver, fr;nl June 1I. 1902, $3 per clay. 

Michael Bc,Iuhcin. No. r5 Van Pell 0uu''M, 1 .tmug Iclrmr'• City. Borough of Qticen-. 
:i" a I-4r11er, from Jh'ile it, 1902. 
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Louis J. Nurizzo. 	No. 892 Steinway avenue, 	Long Island City, 	Borough of Reports were rcccitc,i from ilrc (itici Clerks of the branch offices in the 	Bor- 
Qneens, is a Driver, $3 per clay, from Julie II, 	1902. nnglts of llrtnhatt:tn an11 (Jt Rm;. 	to the n miler of transicr and enrollment cer- 

Jautes F. I-Iu,ghcs, 	No. 85 Greenpoint avenue, Long Island City, 	Borough of titic;ttes tiled in their rc-!,cctive ef(iecs 	ringing the week ending June 7. 	1902. 	Filed. 
Queens, 	:ts 	a 	Driver, 	from 	lane 	it, 	1902. 	 I A Communication 	l:is received from the Junes \IcCrecry Realty Corporation 

John .lancil Columbia, Ao..}o Centre stt•eet, Union Course, Borough of Queens, of Nett 	York 	City, 	propo~in 	t', 	li :. c to th 	I oarrl of 	E!cct ,o is the second 	floor 
as an Assistant Fc,retnan, $3 Per c!av, trout Jute 	14, 	1902. „i 	f,remiE.; 	X'.. 	rr2 	a,td 	11} 	\V'cwt 	1 	rty' ;_cun'l 	-trret 	autl 	Noti- 	lo7 	to 	I1 	\Veit • 

Thomas H. Cochrane, No. ?,; 	IInward street, 	Long Island City. 	Borough 	of I arty 	sir t 	~t 	cct, 	I,r oi. 	(,t 	.11anit,tt!:rn, 	to 	lie 	divide 	by 	partitions 	as per 	plan- 
(meens, as a Cleaner, $2 per day, front Jttne 14, 1902. sitimritted, and to include heat, li lit and janitor service, the lease to extend to May 

Emil Fischer, Woodhaven, J. I., Borough of Queens,  as a Cleaner, $2 per day, I. t~)n;, at a rental of $7.50~a per anntin . 
front June.. 	t4, 	1902. Whereupon the follotvinp re Iut ion s wore, ou motion, ii ianitnottsly adopted, to 

James I1 gland, No, 302 East One Ilcndred and Twenty-sixth street, Borough tcit: 
.,f i'tanhaian, as 1\ssixt.uh F(.reman. ?2.r( 	per clay, from 	A]av 29. 	1902. Nc oltc~l. '1- h, ,1t the 	lia:lr,! of F.iections of the City of New Fork lease from the 

Bin 	i•ii Gct-raghty, No. ;,9 	13cr,>en street, 	Boron 	h of Ii 	okl\n, as an 	R.urt- Jttmes MEdEErN 	Rcaltv Corporation, of 'I he City of New York, through the proper 
frier, 	from 	\Tay 	i6, 	igo2. ant~t 	riticl, 	,m)lCCt 	to 	Elie 	,tpptocal 	of the 	Comiiii,ioiirrs 	of 	the 	si!11cini 	Fund 	o 

Dennis C1tby, No. 	r5o9 Di.an street. 	Borough of Brooklyn, its a 1'a 	Cr, fruin .;ti,l (nl, for the tire, anal I)nrl 	of a general older for the Board of Elections anal 
May 16, 1902. a hratieh office for said 	Board icr the l3orNhi of \L•utliattan, as provided for anal 

William Ryan, No. 1002 Third a enttc, Borough of Brooklyn, as a Paver, from 2llthorizr,l 	I)y 	sccl:ot: 	I T. 	'-ul,aici0-io11 	2, 	l,:u,r 	ra!,h 	1, 	chapter y5. 	Imes of 	1901, 	for 	.: 
May 17, 1902. tt rut 	„f 	four 	rr.u..: nil 	tell 	t tm.tlts 	front 	July- 	1. 	19o2, 	at 	an 	annual rcn±al 	of seven 

Dlichael 	Wilton, 	No. 	jo 	Cedar 	place, 	Borough 	of 	lrnnklyit, 	as 	a 	Ranttnet- lhots;0nd 	live- hiitidrcsI dollars 	(S ,;oo), jn 	': hle in nnarterly installments on the fir-t 
front Alay t6, 19021 , 'ays of 	Angtut. At ,tcnti;cr, 	[~chru:nv anr! \Iay. the entirr rccond Iloor of the build- 

Micltacl 	Kennelly-, 	No. 	124 	North 	Elliott 	place, 	Borough 	of 	Brooklyn. 	as 	a the 	Borough of 	lanh:.tt:t. 	City of Aclt 	A nrk. 	"irn:,te on the southerly sid'• 
l cl,rer, front 	Alay 20, 	1902. Of 1- tIy-,eeonrl street. hetttcnt Sixth avcnu 	au,l Broadway. extending through to 

Janie., 	O'Neill. 	No. 	540 	\V:rrrcn 	street, 	Boronglt 	of 	Brooklyn. 	as 	a 	I.ah''rcr, ]~nrty 	lint 	frcrt. 	:nil 	I.nor;n 	a= 	No. 	tr2 	and 	rrI 	\V- e<.1 	Forty -econd 	street. 	and 
11 	May 24. 	1902. l”. 	107 to 	u7 \V,-t 	Forty-firm street. hieing ;n fccl wide on forts 	tiecniid street. 

T1gtitishy 	Cloonan. 	N<,. 	72 	Utir.t 	agejsL, 	Borough 	of 	I rorvklyn, 	a' 	a 	I.:threr 7 5 fc.t a-i(le on Forty- 1ir-t street, and 200 feet inn depth from 	trect to 	trect. more or 
i,,-in 	I:ti 	',t, 	1902. 1. 	nil ce-,nlairtinn 	;hnt 	fo.cou square 	fect 	floor 	spree. 	the 	l' sor corporation t(, 

\lichael Dwyer, 	'o. 778 1~nst One IInndred and Sixty-third Street. Borough oi e; a<c :,t it 	c„,t 11111! cvl,r1se the .ctrl 	lnor to he divided ill nccomainEe with the plain, 
'I lie 	Bronx, as a (arnettter's 	A. 	istlln1. $2.5o per day, fr„nt June 	r0. 	1902. -ni,ntitte,l, i)v •,artition; of nirerl 	and 	fireproof ntateril 	into twelve roosts and 

:Abans 	Dopf, 	No, 	i,, o Wa:shim,,tnn avenue. 	.Bornnt;h 	of '.I lie 	Bronx. as a Car- tan 	h 	k, t';utlt the rccluHu e iIas l,;tucle~t-,lour; and 	fanli 	itts t', 	,ame: al o to pro- 
1 , 	titer's Ascistaiit. $2.5o per clay, 	irum June 	10, 	1002. cir~c 	tie 	wl~h 	ha:i,r:. 	%cater 	e!''o~ 	:tut! 	minia1= 	in,Iic2te.l 	oil 	sai'l te plans, 	and 	to 	ftu-- 

I rant: S. 	llctlics, 	No. 	t_.i 	i. 	cion 	2vmne 	U 	rte 	d 	Of 'I lie 	Rn,nx, 	as a 	Car- 1l; 	all 	nccc< 	u : 	hat. 	li_;ht, 	11atcg1 	cict;,tor 	lull 	i traitor 	service 	and 	keep 	the 	sait! 
penter's 	Assistant, 	$...5o per 	(lay, 	fn,nr 	June 	to, 	1902, 11cn1i.c5 2nil at)puitcnarnc( - fit ti! times in a cleanly and tenantable condition for till 

Harry 	Al. 	Pickar,l, 	No. 	r~r~ !Boston 	gnarl, 	Borough 	of ']he- 	Br, 	ux, as a 	Car- I)., 	„nil oceu!,ancy lhcrcof h. 	the 	he ,see 	and its 	cunpioves. the 	rent to commence 
penter, from June I0, Ic02. %Mho n the ill- CI 1 	e, ArC I-aoly for oeenpauic -. 

Thomas F. Marton 	On c ITniiic ! and Seventieth 	street and 	.VcIy„n avennq 1 	nll 	l, 	I I.,P.t 	the 	Comntir-  i 	1 	s 	of 	the 	Smlikiii 	1 	 ('it 	'N 
Borough of file Bronx 	as a C:u-t)enter's _Assistant, $2.;o per (Iay, IrGni Jane ;. 	0)02. ) nil, 	he 	and 	hereby arc 	gc, 1uestt''1 	to 	'Ipprove 	of (lie 	I 	 i 	i~ 	r 

John M. Sherry, Far R„cica« :ry. Bo:rtrgh of Q) iems, a:. a Lah„rer, $2 per dray', the purposes and oil the trans and c„rn, litions abate star , .l. 
front June 9. 1902. 

Luke Quigley, Far Bockatca), Boronghi of Queens. as a 	I.ahorer. $a per day, On 	tisoti0n1 	thr 	i3 o; r~1 	n~li~~t~rn~ ~1. 
Irons June 9, 	1902. CHAIZI 	I' 	11- 	I' 	\(il:. 	ti,, 	r, 	r~. 

\\alrrr 	AIcl;:ntuh. 	Far 	R;,El::twriy, 	Borough 	of 	GuiCetus, 	as 	:t 	Lmu.tii'cr, 	$2 	per ,. 
ti ny, from June 9. 	1902. 

August I Iornt. 1o. 53 Carver street, Long Island City. Borough of Queens, as 
;l Rigger, $2 1)er day. front JutC 7, 1902. 

John 1. 1)cntp~1y. No. 72 i' ist avenue. I_on" T:ltrn(i City, Borough of Queens, 
Ricer, i2 per slay, front Jnnc 7, i9o2. 

Department of Charities. 

11 illiatn J. Sl)earntan, Ring., County Ilospital, Borout'lt of Brooklyn, a; x11 
l.ttnlor :Atic'uu1l0nt, t'tioo Per allmiIn, fn,rnt June 1, 1902. 

1lloll:r; f)r~n hrrn. ('i n,}- Islam! Ifospital, Borough of Brooklyn. as It Driver, 
lr :inns i . ill Jrnt. .. 11512. 

It I'll N S, rx'i' AI ENT. 

)rp;U- tiill'ttt if P:u- h=. 

\~li<„rt I-. !Tien' „i tic 1;ki'ongk of '1 hra Bronx as a Labour, from June ro. 
it 	

llcgarIntctit of Street Cleanin,,, 

l:eorgc lcc:n- urv. No. p5 1Tenry 'Ii,' . Borough of 'Manhatt:ut, as a Drker, 
front flay. 29. 1902. 

James Ilalev, NO..3$.I Clrcrry -itrcct. 13ornuph of ',lanhattan, as a Driver, from 
:ti 	29. _9. 1902. 

l101eHtc0 l[ozziu, No. c) "1htr,ntp5of1 street, Borough of 1lauhatt0n, as a T)niccr. 
iruut :\l ay 29), 1902, 

Dtiuiuc'I I1cahiy No. .i,;S Fast Forty-eig!it stgcet, Borough of ih[:ttihatIuii. as tl 
I)riser, front lIi  29, 1902. 

I'ctcr lting. No. i;1 First a%cnuc, Borough of \Iauikat1an, a; .r Driver, from 
front .11a} 9, 1902. 

Teter Iloey, No, 971 First avenue. Borough of '1lanitattan, as at Driver, front 
lruin May =9, 1902. 

C1igistoghcr Itl1n- pky. No. 133 T',st Forty-eighth strcet, Borough of Manhattan. 
a: a Driver. from 'sly 29, 1902, 

John 1'. Meyers,. No. 8(n7 Second avenue, Borough of 9lanhattan, as a Driver, 
irons May 29, 1902. 

Joseph Pesos, No. 15 \\'Es( Ninety-eighth street, Borough of Manhattan, as a 
I )nil cr. front llny, 29, 1)02. 

Michael Greeley, No. 802 Ninth avenue, Borough of i\far'hattan, as it Driver, 
it-r,nt AL•ty 29. 1002. 

Thont«s Ilenson. No. (i17 Lnion stree(, Borough of Brooklyn, as a Driver, from 
.1 timid' t,3, 19)2. 

\lfonso Russo, No. 7 Janie, street, Borough of Manliattan, a a Sweeper, from 
June t 1, 1902. 

\l. Sweeney, No. 3o Broome street, Borough of Aianhattae, as a Sfweeper, from 
Jnnc 13, 1902. 

Charles B. Devine. No, TOO Eckford street, Borough of Brooklyn, as a Driver, 
till Jimmie 1.3, 1)1)2, 

CI i_ANGE OF TITLE. 

1'rrsident of Borough. 

James Rratlr, Acn L'ri;;hton. S. I., Borough of Richmond, as it !'aver. Irt ,nt the 
pooition of I.ahorcr, at $2.5o per clay, from May' 21, 1902. 

Department of Docks 

Peter \fall• of the Borough of Manhattan. from the !,osition of Dock Buil,!n.r 
to that of Laht0rer, at 2,; cents per hour, front June 6, 1902. 

Patrick I-faloran. of the Borough of Manhattan, front the position of Dit-er 
'!'ender to that of Diver'' Ti aim,! Ring _er, at a salary rt f $15 per week. front 
June 9, 1902. 

T)cparmretit of Bridges. 

William Johnson. No, 254 Gold street, Borough of Js[nnhatt:m, a, it [.ahorer, 
from i's1cckanic's Ilelper, front June 13, at $2 per day. 

I)eD'rtmnt of Street Cleaning 

Moses Kiritz, Nn 017 \V'illett street, as an Assistant to Section Forenta n. from the 
position of Sweeper. front June 9, 1902. 

Edward J. Deegan, No. 295 Atlantic avenue, Borough of Brooklyn, as an As-
si-tart to S: ction Forcntatn, from the position of hostler, from .\i IV 23, 1902. 

Thomas Feeh:nt, No, 1574 Second avenue, Borough of 1lfanhattan, as a Black - 
sntith's Helper, from the position of Driver, from June 6, 1902. 

F. A. SPINNER. Tabor Cleric. 

BOAR I) OF ELECTIONS. 

Meeting of the Board of Elections of The City of New York, held Monday, June 
9, 1902, at 12 o'clock noon. 

Present—Cotnntissioner Voorhis, Commissioner Page, Commissioner Maguire 
and Commissioner Dady. 

A comtittiniEalion was received IrUnt the Secretary of the Costntissirrrters of the 
Sinking Fund, transmitting •t t•e"olti1inii pa ,sed by that body on June- 4, 1902, in 
reference to the ]casing of preutises for public purposes, etc. Filed. 

BOARD OF ELECTIO`,S. 

\lueting of the P,oard of Elections, held \'Vednes,!. . Jill'' 	.' 	_ 	, 	'I 
I 	], 	 - 

1'res',nt—Coinntissiorncrs Voorhis, Page and I1[agnirc. 

The minutes of the nnccting on June 9, 1902, ut-crc men' :,u,1 ;i 	;  

The fo1Intn-ing comnrttaicati(tns were received, vi?: 
From his honor tile llay'or, dated ]lay r. 11)02, in reference to ntonthl_ a, c'nint -  

;rnd st aemums (,f trial l mhnces to he tr:tuusmiitcd to the Cotltuiissinnulem•s of _Ace ilia 1 
Reicrred to the Chief Clcrlc of the L'oard for cotttplicnce theretrith. 

i.rvrtt the Chief Clerks of the branch offices in the boroughs of The Bronx :It  
ilrool;Im. reports ;is to the ntunthuur of transfer and enrollment certificates prcacni,~l 
for tiling in their re.:pectit'c oficcs during the week ending June 7, t902. Filed. 

The following hills svt're approved and ordered to Inc forwarded to the Cn,n p 
troIn r for p:Wnient, viz' 
Front 51orsan & Brother. for storate of election property, 11Iay, 19o2.. 	$22; n It 
Front A. B. Vetter, for storage of election property, Alas', tool........ 	tz; ill 
From Butdns Vista Realty Company, lot' rcpt branch office, Bronx. Al :n. 

1902 	................... 	.............................. 	 ... 	 - 	..r. 
front N. V. Edison Company, for electric light semen funni;lted in is~~ 

for use in roout corner Houston and Crosby streets, occupied 1.. 
Temporary Clerks ............ 	..... 	 ....... 	 r, 

On nu ,tion. the Board adjourned. 
Chh1',I,:l.t-S C. I' 1i 	r,ta ~. 

BOARD OF ELECT!) \ ~. 

Meeting of the Board of Elections. held \Vednesrlay, j to it-. 	02 ..'ii i , '.'c' 1' It. 
❑0011. 

Pre(cnt—Conunissioncr Voorhis, ]'a;<e and s[ag'nire. 

The minutes of the inceting of the Br,ard hc1r1 on June Ir, 1902, were read and 
a  hrot ed. 

The follol'-ing communications to crc s'cccivetl, t is: 

From lelvin G. Pali=scr, as Chairman of the Catupaign Cnninunittce of iii. 
11irem1 Democratic Patty, dated the 16tht instant, asking for two naps of each i , 
tix Senrttori al, '\smenlbly and Congressional Districts in New "Pork City, etc. Filed. 
anti rt'tlnest to be complied 55- jut tthen maps are ready. 

From lion. John N. I'artridgc, Police Commissioner, dated Jane ta, 11)02, in 
regard to "ntcn detailed at the Board of 131cetions in the boroughs of t[anhattan. 
llrunx, Queens, Richmond an(l Broolavn." The President's answer thereto approved 
and letter filed. 

Frunt the ;rncral Chief Clerks of branch olfict' of the Board. rel,oris as to the 
nnnthcr of enrollnicnt and transfer certificates filed in their reshmcnice <,liir, s during 
the teed.. ending;' Jimmie 14_ rpn_. 	1riled. 

The f011ONNIulg rc'stnititiomi suns adohtal, to wit 

Rcrxohed, That the Board of Elections herd ,.- :sutllorizc-, anti directs that the 
S-t,se-d and fimtwotcd ballots, and stabs of teapots, if the General t{lectiou of 19)1 Irv.t 
under consideration or review by the Supreme Court or ant- order thereof), be sold 
and disposed of, pnrstrant to the provisions of chapter pop, Las's of 1896, as amended. 

'I- he President stated that five sealed bids for the purchase and disposal of sample 
1):tllots. voted and ttnvoted ballots and stubs of ballots of the General Ianction O,f 
t.)ot hall keen received, which he then opened and announced to be a; full 555, 
to Wit: 
S. Meinhuihd, World Building. Borough of Manhattan, per one hundrt'~l 

potlnd> ............................................................... > cents 
Louis Rciszcr, No. 278_I Fulton street, Borough of Brooklyn. per one htnt- 

drecl pottncts .........................................................38 
i)v-rn•.ta,lt 'is Scott, No. 1811 South street, Borough of Manhattan, per one 

hundr:d pounds .....................................................41 
J.~'hn Doherty, No. I70 Grand street, Borough of \lanhattan• per one htut- 

tlred pounds ........................................................ 46 
Aturic O'\lcara ComIpasq, No. _.118 Pearl street, Borough of Manhattan, 

	

per one hundred pounds ............. 	 _ 

1'h' Board thereupon adopted the following: 
Resolved, That the proposal of the ;Maurice O'D[cara Cotttpauy, No, 448 Pend 

yticet. AIanhattaut, fir the purchase of the sample ballots, voted ballots, tunvotct! 
• ~ 	„ , 	t 	c (, ~n gal Fleet 	of I of at the rate of o •ent; ballot. ,rntl . ttil. 	if L„Il ,t. of the 	c c 	 9 	 5 	c 

per one hundred pounds (tile same tieing the highc-t bi,l received), be and is hereby 
accepted. Tllc removal andl disposal thereof to he in strict accordance with the con-
tliliorn' EXl,re'Sed in tilt- invitation for bid, for same issued be this Board oil the 
t uih in-•lant. 

'l lie I1 :1-<l then adi,wruedi, 
CHI.\RI-F.S li. P~\GE, Secretary. 



1899 AND PREVIOUS YEARS 
Department of Education-Special School Fund, Board c 

Education........ 	 ............ ............................. 
Repaving Streets and Avenues ................................ 
Supreme Court, First Department ............................. 

lleparUncttit of Education-Sl 'ial School Fund, Board o : 
Education.................................................. 

Itepartnlent of Education-Special School Fund, Board o 
]'.ducat ion, Brooklyn ........................................ 

llcpartment of Rut neat ion-General School Full(], Board o: 
Education, Queens .......................................... 

Department of Education-General School Fund, Brooklyn.... 
Department of highways, 7tlauhattan .......................... 
I'ulice Fund .................................................... 

1901. 
Ilionklcu Eastern District Dispensary an(1 hospital..... ..... 
l'hi!drci!'s Ai(I Sorietc ........ ................................ 
Commissioners of Accounts.................................... 
I (cpartmctn ut Ittlildings, Manhattan and The Bronx.......... 
I )epartmeut of Buildings, Queens and Richmond ............... 
Ilepartrrlent of Correction, Manhattan .......................... 
Department of Correction, Brookl}•n .............. .... .. 	.. 
Department of Education-Special School Fund, Board of Edu- 

catiotl....................................................... 

Department of Education-Special School Fund, Manhattan 
and The Bronx......... 

Department of ICducation-Special School Fund, Brooklyn.... 
Department of Education-Special School Fund, Queens...... 
Department of Education-Special School Fond, Richmond... 
Department of Euuc.ation-General School Fund............... 
Department of Finance ......................................... 
Department of Health, The Bronx .............. ............... 
Department of H ighll a}'s, Manhattan .......................... 
Department of IIighways, Brooklyn........................... 
Department of Highways, S„lueens ............................. 
Department of Parks, Brooklyn and Queens ................... 

$293 50 

55 t8 
766 25 

to8 36 

720 00 

24 00 
16 95 

4,roo 00 
464 05 

779 6o 
405 84 
318 17 

1,171 35 
moo 85 

3 00 
1,296 63 

96 24 

22,704 24 
10,926 45 

4,877 30 1 
1,490 91 
4,1.3 03 

1550 96 25 
491 50 

6,153 59 
35 00 

2,883 20 
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DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE. 

Abstract of the Transactions of the Bureau of the City Chamberlain for the Week ending May l:o, 19o2. 

OFFICE OF THE CITY CHAMBERLAIN, 
NEW YORK, May 22, 1902. 

11(,0. SE 'll 1.0W. Mayor: 
SIR-In pursuance of section 196, chapter 466 of the Laws of 1go1, I have the honor to present herewith a report to May Io, 1902, of all moneys received by me and the 

amount of all warrants paid by me since April 30, 1902, and the amount remaining to the credit of the City on May to, 1902. 
Very respectfully, 	E. R. L. GOULD, Chamberlain. 

1DR. 	 THE CITY OF NEW YORK, in account with ELGIN R. L. Gou Lo, 	Chamberlain, 	during 	the 	week ending 	May 	Io, 	1902. 

$1,728 67 Apr. 30. 	By 	Balance...... 	......... ........................................ >1a, lo. 	To Additional 
	 . 	

.. 
rlF Ad 	atr 	u d Ci. 	of New 

Yo..................... 
9,489 36 

Additional Public Parks Fund .................................. 87,611 87,6rr co 
American Museum of Natural History.......................... to 96 CITY OF NEW YORK. 
A nti-toxine 	Fund ............................................... 495 00 May ro. 	Taxes: 
A rmory 	Fund 	.................................................. 	li 275 00 Borough of Manhattan.......... Austeu ........ 22,232 31 
Bridge Over Harlem River, froul One Hundred and Forty-liIth I Borough of "1•he Bronx.......... 	" 	........ 17,355 33 

to One Hundred and Forty-nmth Street ........... 	.. 	.. 52,798 68 Borough of Brooklyn............ 	........ 81,713 96 
Bridge Over New York and Harlem Railroad at One Hundred Borough 	of Queens...............' 	........ 10,009 oc 

and 	Fifty-third Street....................................... 11,o67 81 Borough of Richmond.... 	....., 3,493 	7 
Bridge Over East River, between Manhattan and Brooklyn.... I 1 g6 I - 
Bridge Over East River, between Manhattan and Queens...... 17,057 79 ❑ terest on Taxes: 
Bridge Over Newtown Creek, Grand Street, Brooklyn, to Grand Borough of Manhattan.......... Austen ........ $to,503 99 

Street, Queens ................. 	.. 	.... 	.. 	........... 191 	r6 Borough of The Bronx.......... 	" 	.,...... 703 70 
Bridge connecting Pelham Buy Park and City Island .......... 400 00 Borough 	of Brooklyn.......... 	........ 3,706 73 
k„rough of 	Brooklyn ........................................... ... 1,895 49 Borough 	of Queens............. 	" 	........ 414 I2 
P.un,ugh of 	Queens ........................................ 2,080 on Borough of Richtnond.......... 	........ 203 69 

of 	 --. • • i • 813 9t 

	

, 	Twenty-third 	an l'hange of ['rade 	Damage Commission, 	Tlventy-third 	and 
tan e 	(;r,de Dama a 

rzr 05 Water Rents, Brooklyn............ Austen ......... ..... 
('r,nstrluctiou and Maintenance of Public i'arkwa ys......... 813 98 Interest 	on 	"fweuty'-sixth Ward 
t'„uslruction of Private Sewers, Brooklyn ...................... 72 00 Botlds, 	Brooklyn................ 	" 	

•••.•• C,,rporation Debt Fund-Reduction of Assessment Bonds for. Interest on 	Interest 	ou 	'I\1-enty- 
Inl ,rovm 

k 
Park Avenue above One Hundred atnl Sixth ! sixth Ward Bonds, Brooklyn.... 	" 

Street.. 	
: 	

............• 	.......• 	......~I 13.000 00 Twenty' -ninth Ward Sewer Assess- 
tock 	Fund ..................................................... 38,393 58 I nleuts, Brooklyn................. 	1' 	

,•• 	•••.••• I)e,art!ucttlt(,fC(lrrel't1(111-BUMdth T Funfid ............ 1 	. 	 f, 	 • • • • 	• • • • 
 )cpartnlent of Street Cleaning-New Stock or Plant, Alanhat- 

5,839 90 Thirtieth \'Uar(l Flagging Assess- •••.-•• 

............. tan and'1'he Bronx ..................... 	 ........I 1,097 46 ~ 

	

meats, Brooklyn ................. 	
.................... r 	Assessments, Thirty-first 	~\ard 

. . 

I)epartnlent 	of 	Street 	Cleaniug-New 	Stock 	or 	Plant. Brooklyn 	..... 	.................. 	" 	.................... 
Brooklyn .................................................... 1,537 00 Flatbush 	Avenue 	Improveulent, 

I)ctparinlcnt of Public Charities-Building Ftmd, Brooklyn and Twenty-ninth Ward, Brooklyn.. 	.................... 
tpeens ...................................................... 449 07 I Interest on Assessments, Brooklyn 	

..........  1 	40 
)epartment of Education-Special    High School Fund........ , 

School.... 
 z 	q 08 Arrears of "J'axes: 

$/ ....7... 

26 

I)1•l,:u'tluent of Water Supply, Brooklyn, iyoi.................... ...  

I lepaltnleln of I•:duc:ttion-Tfaiutenance of Training go 57 Borough of Manhattan..........]Mc Fadden .... 72,16 
I•.Iccenth 	Ward 	Park 	I' tool ..................................... 
l.x: ise Taxes, City of New York ............................... 

67 43 
427 21 

Borough of The Bronx.......... 	 .... 
Borough 	of Brooklyn........... 	 .... 

7,979 75 
27,657 24 

I. ircnleu's Association, State of New York ..................... '~. 177 80 13orough of Queens.............. 	 .... 9,6M19 62 
Fund for Street and I'ark Openings ............................ 146,154 90 Borough of Richntoud........... 	 .... l,62o 67 
t :ener:d Fund-Manhattan an(1 The Bronx ................... 90 46 

I cst cr Street 	Park 	Fund ............................................. 72 79 Interest oil ']'axes: 
I Itgh School 	Fund .............................................. 10,838 37 Borough of Manhattan ..........'McFadden,... $10,127 76 
Jefferson Park, Improvement of ................. 	... 	........ 213 oo Borough of The Bronx.......... 	 .... 1,022 35 
\laiutenaucc an(1 Distribution of Water Suppl), Brooklyn...... 51,934 31 Borough of Brooklyn............ 	" 	.... 3,857 84 
11aintenance and 	Improvement 	of 	Public Parks, 	Brooklyn I Borough of Queens .............. 	 ... • 1,381 	25 

Heights ............................ 	.................... 28 00 Borough of Richmond .......... 	" 	.... 211 65 
\letropolitau Museum of Art ......... 	......................... 8,234 39  
Nets East River 	Bridge Fund .................................. 7,003 72 	-. 

v%v Hall of Records-ln8din g Fund......... 38,028 	o Street Inl rovement Fun , 	anuar J..... Janua ry t ' 1898 
{ 	 ~~..~•...... \cw York Fire De mrtinent-Relief Fund........ 	....... 

5
0 37,5 o0 Borough of Manhattan.. {, 	 11d~adden.... g4,25o ill 

Ncly York 	Public Library 	Fund ...................... 	......... 10,321 24 Borough of The Bronx.......... 	" 	.... 13,;;7 55 
New York and Brooklyn Bt idge ............................... 5,099 02 Borough of Biookhvo............ 	 .... 13,984 68 
1'u61it 	Cho,d Library Fttu(l-Manhattan and The Bronx...... 1,535 68 
I' till ic School "Teachers' Retirement Fund ...................... 68 89 
Rt•l,aving, (hapter 475, Laws 	of 	1,895.......................... 3,026 95 Interest oil Assessments-Street Improvement Fund 
R cpax lug Streets, Man hat tau ................................... 77 00 ! Borough of Manhattan.......... McFadden.... $242 51 
}let aving Streets, The Bronx ............................... 	... 756 45 Borough of 'rite Bronx ..........1 	„ 	.... 401 q`t 
Repaving Streets, Lrnoklyn ..................................... 48 00 Borough of Brooklyn............ 	 .... 68 75 
Ki'crside 	1 'ark 	and 	Dric(•-Completion 	of 	Construction, 

Ni 	cty-sixth S reet Viaduct ............. ... .......... 	..... 
Rilcrsi(Ic [yank and ])rive-Completion of Construction........ 

2o-
'r3~ Fund for Street and Park Openings: 

bfcFaddeu.... Rapid "t'12a2It Construction Ptyld .............................: n1,9r3 99 
Borough of Manhattan.......... Si gS 

Kcts1or il1g and Repaving--Special Fmld. btaahattan.,....... . 	3 20 510101 	)1 of The Bronx.......... 	 .... 
' 

66,407 66 
Restoring and Repaviug-Special Fmtd, The Bronx........... X 69 9, Borough of Brooklyn............ .... 76 24 
Restoring and Repaviug-Special Fund, ]lrovkl yu....... I..... 245 to 
Reomdiul ASSessu1entS Paid in Error, Nauhattau .............. 
Rencncting Assessments Paid ill Error, Brooklyn ................ 

qo 23 
302 93 Interest on Assessments--Street and Park Openings: 

kefuudiu); Taxes Paid iu Error, 1lanhattan .................... 846 Q1 Borough of Manhattan .......... \let addru.... $o 13 
RcitnldiaS Faxes ]'aid in Error, The Btonx .................... 4 So " Borough of Bronx................ 	• • . 1 ,315 44 
I(cfuuding Taxes Paid iii En-or, Brooklyn ..................... S3 37 

]3orough of Brooklyn............ 	 .... - 5 tl 

Kctitmliug "]'axes Paid iu I:rrur. Richmond .................... 
Rapid Transit Fund 	No. 2 ...................................... 

r1 95 
5,810 r5 Interest on 	Twenty-sixth 	Ward 

Revenue Loud Fuud-hoard of Health, Necessary Expenses, Bonds, Brooklyn ................. McFadden................ 
etc .......................................................... 

'taxes 
tz,866 66 'l'wenty- Interest 	un 	Interest 	oil 

sixth Ward Bonds, Brooklyn.... 	'' 	................ Rcvcuue Ruud 	Yund-C, mpilatiou of Arrears of 	and 
:\sse'stncnts ... .............. ............................... 1.809 So Sewer Assessments, 'i' 	enty-ninth 

Revert tie 1:t Ill 	_ 	 .. 
_ 	I 

	

Ward, 	Brooklyn ................. 	•, 	................ 

	

Opening 	and 	Grading 	Assess. 
Diseased Cattle, etc.... ........... 	

.... llm. ...l ..... 
6 	0 

meots, Thirty-fi rst \Vard, Brook- 
scd 

Cattle, 
 ........... Revenue 	uncle 1. y Com panies, 7 5 l.0 	.............................. 	 ................ 

Flagging Tax Assessments, Thir- QUeeus 	............................................. 	...... 
I4cveuue Bold Fuiid-}'ayinetit of County Charges and Ex- 

581 So tieth \Yard, Brooklyn............ 	.' 	................ 

penses, New York Comity ........................... 	...... ,~ 00 Interest ou Assessments, Brooklyn 	 ................ 

ç 	 82 ,945 
Arrears of Water Rents, 1298, etc., 

School Building Fund, Manhattan and The Bronx ............. 21,988 72 
'' Brookly n 	........................ 	 ................ 

Interest oil Water Rents, 1898, etc., 
i. trcet 	1mprovcmcut 1110(1....................................... . 

School 	Ituilding Fund. Brooklyn ............................... 28,650 68 Brooklyn 	........................ 	" 	................ School Building F uud, Queens ................................. 
Sclw,d L'uilding Fund, Richmond .............................. 

r 	oo 	r8 
7~So9 55 

%Vater Rents, Long Island City, 
St. John's Park-Completion of Construction .................. 45 94 Queens 	.... ........ .............. 	 ............... 

Interest oil 	Water 	Rents, 	Long ` SSo]dIer2rmd Sai6as' Memorial Arch Fun(] ..................... 
t ItIi imed Salaries and Wages ................................ 

790 0o 
370 	y 

Island 	Cit?',Queens............. 	 ................ 
U nsafe Building Food. 	if auhattau ............................. 2,621 	17 "f Return 	rlal 	fees, 	Municipal 

District 	CourtsI'ecs, ..... 	...... Co~uptroller............... \\'ater Fund, Manhattan and The Bronx ....................... 46,748 38 s .....e- \Cater-main Fund 	No. 3 ........................... 	............ ro 	13 Department of 	Salaries, Department 
o \\'atcr-main 	Fund, Mooklyu ..... 	........................... 

Water Construction, It rooklyn 	................................. 
595 66 

1,393 5z 

..........:.......... 	Gibney.................... 
Cha 	2.... at 	s Cot......lon........ 	Gould..................... 

Water Revenue, 	Br„oklyu, 1899 ................................. rr oo Register's Fees, Kings County .... 	Neal....................... 
\\'ater Rcccnuq Brooklyn, 1902 ................................. 18,802 5o Sheriff's Fees, Kings County...... Gudeu......... 

Dike........... .. • • 	. • 
$247 91 
317 84 Washington P.u- k, Town of Stapleton, and Small Parks, Port 

Richmond, Borough of Richmond .......................... 255 40 - 
- $975,953 93 Mairltenauce amid lmprovemenI of 

Y hl' . P 	'k 	Bokl ' 	H '' 	l t' 	You0 u 	c 	at 	F, 	r o 	) n 	Erg 1 S. 
Register's Fees, New York County. 

f. 	................... 
Rouuer .............. ... 

Department of Finance-Salaries, 
1902 .............................. Crowley....... $6 a 

Department of Finance-Salaries, 
1902 .............................. Refund........ 1,581 	11 

Department of Finance, t9ot ...... Refund ................... 
Return 	Trial 	Fees, 	Municipal 
District Courts .................. Stewart................... 

County Clerk's Fees, Kings County Hartzhciul ............. .. 
Fund for Gratuitous Vaccination.. Golderman ................ 
Departtnen[ of Health-Hospital 

Fund, Manhattan, 1902.......... " 	................. 
Department of Health-Hospital 

Ftimid, The Bronx, 1902.......... " 	................. 
Anti-toxine Fund.................. it 	................. 
County Clerk's Fees, New York 

County............ 	_............ Hamilton .................. 
Department of Education-General 

School Fund, 1002 ............... Timmerman .............. 
President of the Borough of Brook- 

Ictt, 	19o2--Bureau 	of 	Public 
Buildings and Offices-Salaries 
and Wages, 1902 ................ " 	.............. 

Department 	of 	Police-Police 
Fund, 	1902 ........... 	......... " 	.............. 

Unclaiuted Salaries and Wages, , 	
.............. 1902 .............................. 

Additional Water Fund........... Aqueduct Commissioners.. 
Forfeited Recognizances.......... Jerome .................... 
Sheriff's Fees, New York County.. O'Brien .................... 
Department of Education-General 

School Fund, igoi ............... Refund.................... 
Dock Fund ........................ Hawkes ................... 
Public 	School 	Teachers' 	Retire- 
uleut 	Fund ...................... Comptroller............... 

Excise Taxes ..................... Nichol ........ $13 33 ., 	..................... Dowling ...... 6 67 
...... Michell........ 2,000,040 00 
...... Hilliard ....... 3,249,776 rr 

CR. 

$977,797 25 

$344,803 87 

15,832 23 

1,815 73 

208 48 

8 53 

300 54 

22 93 

6" 81 

87 86 
19 54 

119,004 56 

i6,6ou 8g 

31,572 42 

712 74 

66,487 45 

1,320 68 

n8 56 

16 03 

X67 33 

72 57 

11 57 

35 53 

1,723 30 

287 57 

202 59 

29 06 

too 

4 00 
1,371 a8 
7,917 58 

565 75 

45 84 
11,511 8o 

1,587 18 
z8 62 

34 5o 
2,172 7n 
1.6-6 46 

400 

2,142 00 
3,975 72 

4,58, 37 

56 no 

6o oo 

to8 74 

62 71 
97 00 
25 00 

7,648 6o 

6889 
1,078 05 

316 o9 

4,249,836 11 



1902. 
May 	to. By 3 	per 	cent. 	Special 	Revenue 

Bonds 	(Revenue Bond 	Fund, 
Board of Health-Necessary Ex- 
penses, 	etc.) ............... 	.... Comm'ers Sinking Fund,. 

3 per cent. Corporate Stock (Water 
Fund, Queens) 

3 	per 	cent. 	Corporate 	Stock 
(Rapid 	Transit Construction 
Fund) ........................... 

3 	Per 	cent. 	Corporate 	Stock 
(R a 	i. d 	Transit 	Construction 

W. H. Mayer. $3,000 Oc 

Fund) ........................... 
3 	per 	cent. 	Corporate 	Stock 

(Rapid 	Transit Construction 

F. Waters..... Soo oc 

Fund) ........................... 
3Yz 	per 	cent. 	Corporate 	Stock 

(Rapid 	Transit 	Construction 
Fund) ........................... 

3 	per 	cent. 	Corporate 	Stock 
(Ra p id 	Transit 	Construction 

S. Siegniaun.. 

M. S. Moller.. 
Bath 	Savings 

Institution, 

3,000 00 

50 00 

Fund).... 	... 
3 	per 	cent. 	Corporate 	Stock 

(Rapid 	Transit 	Construction 
Fund) ........ 	............ 	... 

3 	pei 	cent. 	Corporate 	Stock 
(Rapid 	Transit 	Construction 
Fund

) 
........................... 

3 	per 	cent. 	Corporate 	Stock 
(Rapid 	Transit 	Construction 
Fund) ........ 	........... 	... 

Maine ...... 
M Mutual 	All l i- 

ance 	Trust 
Company... 

W. D. Holmes W 
W. H. and A. 

& N. Dough-
erty......... 

00 30,0 00 

00 400.0 	00 

5000 

6o,000 oo 
3 	per 	cent. 	Corporate 	Stock 

(Rapid 	Transit Construction 
Fund) ........................... 

Premium on saute .................. 
Premium on same .................. 
Premium on same .................. 
Premium on same ................. 
Premium on same ................. 

Mary A. Stone 
W. H. Mayer. 
F. V. \\,aters.. 
S. Siegmann... 
M. S. Moller.. 
Bath 	Savings 

Institution  , 

5,000 00 
211 00 
;g oo 

255 00 
7 00 

Premium on same ............... 	.. 
Maine....... 

Mutual 	All i - 
.3,3.37 65 

Premium on same ................. 
Premium on same ................. 

ance 	Trust 
Company ... 

W. D. Holmes 
W. H. and A, 

28,160 00 
400 

&W. Dough- 
erty-......... 4,446 00 

Premium on same ................. Mary A. Stone 387 50 

334 per cent. Corporate Stock 
(School Building Fund)......... W. F.Audrews 

Premium on same .................. W. F.Audrews 

General Fund, Manhattan and 
The Bronx..................... 

General Fund, Brooklyn 

Hynes ........ 
Scull.......... 
Golderman.... 
Cowell........ 
Brennan....... 
U. S. Treasury 
Comptroller... 
Dougherty.... 
Woodbury... . 
Rives.......... 
Livingston.... 
Haflen........ . 
Gaundie....... 

••••••.••• Macdonald.... 
.......... 

 
Vomitug ........  

......•... Society for the 
Prevention of 
Cru el t y'to 

63 Children..... 

	

Scully......... 	90 

	

Redfield....... 	1,099 

	

General Fund, Queens..........., Scully......... 	IO 
" 	 • • Goldner....... 	190 

General Fund, Richmond......... Sclrlly......... 

	

......... Trtbus.... ..... 	800 

3% per cent. Revenue Bonds, 1902. M e r en n t i l e 
Trust 	Com- 
pauy......... 	$IOO,000 Co  

Heidet back, 
[ekelheitn e r 
& Co........ 	[00,000 0o 

Heidelback, 
Ickelheim or 
& Co........ r,5co,000 00 

South 	Brook- 
lyu 	Savings 
Institution .. 	I00,000 001 

Morgan & 
Bartle(...... 	500,000 00 

Dime Savings 
Bk, Brooklyn 	250,000 00 

Kings County 
Savings Bk.. 	100,000 no 

Seaboard Nat'l 
Bank........ 	200,000 00 

Zimmerman & 
Forsha}•..... 	410,000 00 

Ncsv York Life 
Insurance 
Company.... 	500,000 00 

Greenpoint 
Savings Bk.. 	loo,00o 0o 

New York 
Sec urity'& 
Trust 	Corn- 
pithy ........ 	100,000 00 

Metropol it a an 
Trust 	Cont- 
pans- ........ 	200,000 00 

J. S. McLean. 	50,000 00 
Greenwich Bk 	5o,000 00 
Long I s I a it d 

Loan &Trust 
Company.... 	100,000 oo, 

New 	Amster- 
darn 	Nat'l 
Bank........ 	50,000 00 

Nat'l City Bk. i,000,000 oo 

3% 

3% 
0 

3%s " 

3/ 

3% u 

3% 

3A 

3% 
 

3% 

3% 

3% n 

374 .. 

3% 0 34 

Boroughs of Manhattan and The 
Bronx- 

Taxes.............................. 
Interest on Taxes.................. 
Unsafe Building Fund, Manhattan 
Unsafe Building Fund, The Bronx 
Tapping, Manhattan .............. 
Tapping, The Bronx.............. 
Restoring and Repaving, Man- 
hattan .......................... 

Restoring and Repaving, The 
Bronx............................ 

Sundry Licenses..................  
Arrears of Taxes, 1898 etc........ 
Interest on Taxes, 1898, etc........ 
Street Improvement Fund, June 15, 
z886. .. . 

Interest on Assessments-Street 
Improvement Fund.............. 

Fund for Street and Park Openings 
Harlem River Improvement Fund. 
Interest on Assessments-Street 

and Park Openings.............. 
Charges on Arrears of Assessments 
One Hundred and Fifty-fifth Street 

Viaduct.......................... 
Towns of Westchester-Taxes.... 
Towns of Westchester-Interest 
on Taxes........................ 

Towns of Westchester-Fees, etc.. 

Borough of Brooklyn- 
New York and Brooklyn Bridge... 
WaterRefits ....................... 
Water Revenue.................... 
Sundry Licenses................... 
Unsafe Building Fund............. 
Restoring and Repaving........... 
Arrears of Taxes, 1897, etc........ 

$500 00 
45 00 

$7o 00 
18,758 45 
1,672 48 

1 00 
105 59 
281 00 

25 
iI 15 

222 78 
1,650 00 
235 00 

1,020 86 
521 16 

1,221 16 
i6O 30 

4,381 88 
45 00 

1,462 oo 

wart. 
rvin.................... 
ely ...................... 
mum..................... 

ainness ............ 

eld................... 
Aden ...............  

$30,000 00 

10,000 00 

537,433 65 

545 00 

3',.288 08 

6,310,000 0o 

3,545 56 

975 35 
71 So 
304 50 
126 no 

3,784 50 

271 00 

18,4472 8o 
6,359 14 

24,563 r8 

3,828 3 4 
8oq 83 
41 04 

583 31 
48 00 

51 91 
220 71 

729 92 
64 25 

11,386 25 
120,588 66 

514 98 
1,366 50 

25 50 
1,924 00 
8.o8[ ee 
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May io. To Department of Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies, Man- 
hattan and 	The Bronx ....................................... $74,710 49 

Department 	of 	Public 	Buildings, 	Lighting 	and Supplies„ 
Brooklyn......................... .... 	.................... 77,747 90 1 

Department of Public 	Buildings, 	Lighting 	and 	Supplies, 
Queens...................................................... 377 55 

Department of Public Buildings, Lighting and Supplies, Rich- 
mond 	............ 	 ..... loo 00 

Department of Public Charities, Manhattan and The Bronx... 859 41 
Department of Public Charities, Brooklyn and Queens........ i 	 133 65 
Department of Street Cleaning, Manhattan and The Bronx.... I,16z o8 
Department of Street Cleaning, Brooklyn---------------------- 

Cleaning, 
Bronx...... Department of Water Supply, Manhattan and The 

6 oqo 

2 80 
Department of Water Supply, Queens .......................... ' ro,447 449 20 
Fire Department, Manhattan and'1'he Bronx ................... 3,948 45 
Fire Department, Brooklyn and Queens ........................ 524 41 
Methodist Episcopal Hospital, Brooklyn ....................... 171 03 
Municipal Courts. City of New York ........................... 1 20 
Normal College ................................................. 483 20 
Police Department---------------------------------------------- 983  4, 	32 
Queens Borough Library ........................................ 31 50 
Rents................ 	..... 	.. 	.... 	... 	... 	................ 250 00 
\Vashington Square Home for Friendless Girls ................. t 43 

NEW YORK COUNTY. 
District 	Attorney ........................I...........I......... 76 	5 
Sheriff ........................................................... 180 
St. Joseph's Institution for the Improved Instruction of Deaf 

Mutes...................................................... 1 56 

1902. 
Advertising.......... 	................................ .... 	.... r,729 10 
Armory Board, Manhattan ..................................... 260 37 
Armory Board,lirooklyn and Queens .......................... r8 oo 
American Female Guardian Society and Home for the Friend-' 

less............ 	... 	...................................... 3,487 39 
Asylum of Sisters of St. Dominic ................................ 57 
Aguilar Free Library ............ 	............................ ,166 66 

190   60 Brooklyn, E. D., I)ispensaryand Hospital----------------------- ---- 
Brooklyn Hospital .... 	................... 	..••...• 677 76 
Brooklyn Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children .... 333 33 
Bellevue and Allied Hospitals----------------------------------- 17,051   63 
Board of City Record ............................................ 8,925 46 Board of Budding Examiners ................................... 754 78 
Board of Elections .............................................. 6,450 51 
Id„okRRn Disciplinary Training School ......................... 326 44 
l athedial Free Circulating Library ............................ 1,439 58 j 
( 	hildreu's 	Aid 	Society .......................................... 7,719 97 
('Hurt of Special Sessions, First Division...................... 185 on 
('n urn of Special Sessions, Second Division ..................... 66 75 
Civil Service 	Commission ...................................... 7c 48 
Commissioners of Accouule ..................................... t56 16 
Colimnissioliers of the Sinking Fiiiid-Expeiises of .............. 120 83 
College of The City of New York ............................... 1,296 74 
Coroners-Salaries and Expenses, Queens ...................... 4,666 64 
Coroners-Salaries and Expenses, Richmond ..................1 27 25 
City Magistrates' Courts, Second Division ...................... r[,z74 90 
11epartnneut of 	Bridges, 	Manhattan ............................ 6,368 88 
Department of Bridges, The Bronx ............................. 214 20 
Department of Bridges, Brooklyn ............................... 7 20 
Department of Bridges, Queens................................ to5 0o 
I)epartinent of Correction, Manhattan ........ 	................. 19,043 49 
Department of Correction, Brooklyn ................. 	.. 8,392 o8 
Department of Education-Special School Fund, Board of Edu-I 

cation.......................................................  
Department of Education-General School Fund--------------- III,O61 20 

 47 Department of Finance.........................................  [7,407 
Department of Finance-Salaries, Chamherlain's Office....... ,o 

1,594 48 
Depart uncut of Health, Manhattan - ...................... _--- - 6,594 48 Department of Ilealth, The Bronx .............................. c.870 IT 
Department of 	Health, Brooklya ............................... 19.398 44 
Department of 	Health, Queens ................................. 3,613 44 Department of Health, 	Richmond ..... 	..... 	............. 
1)epartmeut 	Parks, 11Tauhattan 	Richmond of 	 and 	.............. . 

$64 33 

Department of l'arks, The 	Bronx ............................. 
31,807 17 
20,5z3 49 

Department of 1'a ks, Brooklyn and Queens.................... 16,584 22 1 
Department of PublicCharities, Nlauhattan and The Bronx....; 41,197 23 Department of Public Charities, Brooklyn and Queens......... 19,471 	lr 
Department of Public Charities, Richmond ... 	.. 	........... 351 8r 
Department of Street Cleaning, Manhattan and The Bronx .... 97,959 98 
Department of Street Cleaning, Brooklyn and Queens.......... 47,551 58 
Department of Taxes and Assessments .............. 	.......... x2,047 60 
Department of Water Supply, Gas and Electricity, Manhattan 

and The Bronx ..................... 
I )cpartineut of VV'ater Supple, (:as and Electricity, ]3rooklyn... 

56,404 58 

Department of Water Supply, Gas and Electricity, Queens .... 90,081 40 

Department of Water Supply, Gas and Electricity, Richmond .. 
51,.319 53 

I?zamiuing Bb:ud of I'll'mbers ..................................1 2o,ogr r4 

I: xpcnses of Art t'uunnissiun ...................... 413 33 
Fire De 	nrtulent, Manhattan and 'rhe Bronx..................  
Fire Department, Brooklyn ................................... 5,614 33 
German Odd Fellows' }-lame Association ...................... 22 343 35 
German Hospital and Dispensary ............................ 265 	o Good Counsel Training School for Young Girls---------------- r, 632 56 
Harlem 	Libiary ............................................... 6q[ 66 House of the 1-loly Family .................................... 254 36 House of Good Shepherd....................................... I, Soo 22 
Institution of 	Nlercv .......................................... 5.583 43 Interest on the 	City Debt ............ 	.......................... x,184,406 z3 
Inlerest oil 	13onds and Stocks ............................ 	...... 228,274 31 
Jamaica 	Horpital .......................... .............. ........ 94 Judgmetlts ...................................................... 
Law 	Department .t. .............................................. 7,005 01 

5,364 42 Long Island 	College Hospital ................................. 
Low 	tlitternit v ................. 	................................ 
. Maternity of the Long Island College Hospital ............. 

979 [o 
54 81 

'tl aimonides Free 1.ibrary ...................................... 54 00 
833 33 Mc])onough ]llCuOrLZd Hospital ................................ 
88 6o Mayoralty-Islayol 	s Othce .............................. ..... 

Mayoralty-Bureau of Licenses .............................. 	.. 1.263 50 
too 00 

2-
too 

t8 Municipal Courts, City of New York--------------------------- -  
Normal 	t,,llege ................................................. 
New York Society for the Relief of the Ruptured and Crippled. 69 74 
New York Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children ... 1,665 37 
Norwegian Lutheran Deaconesses' Home and Hospital....... 2 565 37 
Nursery and Child's 	Hospital .................. 	............. 4zt 00 
New Amsterdam Eye and Ear Hospital ........................ t,t35 43 
New York I~omulllug Asylum ................................ .44 40 
New York Juvenile Asylum ........ 	... 	.... 	...... 	........ 22,8[6 15 
New York Post Graduate Medical School and Hospital........ 690 30 
New York Public Library .... 	.. 	.... 	...................... 61j 88 
Ottilie Orphan Asylum ......................................... 7,137 50 
Ozanani Home for Friendless Woolen ........................ 35 43 
Public Library, Brooklyn 	...................................... 377 91 
Police Department ............................................. I,771 38 

31,625 94 
PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN. 

Bureauof Buildings............................................  
Bureauof Highways ............I .............................. 216 [o 
Bureau of lncnmtbrances ........................................ 2+,682 60 
Bureau of Street Openings ............... r8 . 	1 55 
Bureau of Public Buildings and Offices ................„,...... 57 00 
Bureau of Public Baths and Public Comfort Stations........... 21,753 52 
Bureau of Sewers 	 ............................... ............... 872 00 
General Administration----------------------------------------- 6,366 92 

346 35 
PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF THE BRONX. 
Bureauof 	Buildings............................................ 

68 8 83 Bureauof Highways ...................... 	............I........ 
2
,7

7,700 89 Bureau of Public Buildings and Of$ces ........................ .. 
Bureau of Sewers ............................................. 1,945 64 
General Administration 10,065   09  
Topographical Bureau .......................................... It,873 58 

58 

---------------------------------------- --- 

I78 
PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN. 

Bureauof Buildings .. 	....................................... 161 88 Bureau of Highways.. 	....... 	.......................... 
3A61 09 Bureau of Public Buildings and Offices ......................... 3 919 69 Bureauof Sewers........ 	...I ............... 	.............. 

General Administration 6,545 17 .........................................i 45 37 

PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF QUEENS. 
Bureau of Street Cleaning...................................... 1,863 z8 Bureau of Highways and Street Cleaning-----------------------j S.941 30 
Bureau of 	Highways .......................................... 
Bureau of Public Buildings and Offices .......................... 5,944 67 
Bureau of Sewers ............... ............................... 

9,674 ~ 7 

General Administration ........................................ t,8ot o5 
05 Topographical Bureau.......................................... rqq 

qq o0 
PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF RICHMOND. 

Bureau of Highways, Sewers and Street Cleaning.............. ,1 ~2 
90 Bureau 	Public Buildings of 	 and Otlices .......................... 

Bureau of Street Cleaning ...................................... 22 58 
General Administration ......................................... 1,644 u8 

1,035 03 



I.r! )2. 	 I(o2. 
Vta, la I„ 1 )uc•ens Borough Librarc ........................................ 1 

RedeIil tiou of the City Ucht .................................... 
Ruman Catholic I lots e cf Good Shepherd .............. ..... .' 
Kaman C'atholir (. )rplcut :\so lain Society-St. Joseph's EelaaIe, 

(11phan A"'lum ................ • 

I:Inan t at holic (trph:ul :\s~iuln Sncictc-SL John's I-Ionic... 
Rir1inrmiI tIilluty Soeictc 101 the hevcntion of Cruelly to 

l'llihl rcn ................................................ 	...I 
S.bital•iunt iCI Ilt!rco ('hill inn ...... ......................... 
,t. :\gatha's (male for Lhildlen ................................ 
St. Catharines Il 	•pilal ........................................1, 
,t. Francis' Hospital .......................................... 
St. Alary's General Ilospital, Brooklyn .........................1 
tit. Pcler's 111,spilal ............................................. 
St. \'im ent's Ilospllal ..........................................) 
T,IttCu\'iIlc 1.i1Ia.c ............................................. 
"f cucmcuth, nl,c l'llapter I,ihrary ................................ 
'tcnclucut-hnu=c Ucpartntcut, ]lomIII[aI[an :till The liiuux ...... 1 
i euemmll-house Department, tsrmsklcII, (lueeus and Rich-' 

aloud .................. 	 ........ 
1I luuh\I cu 's Bell o cvlellt Association Library ................ 
\\'isliiiigLnii Square 1hale for Friendless Girls...... 
\\ash  iuglon IIeights I Ice I.ilrary .............................. 
Rents........ .................................................. 

NEW YORK COUNTY. 
\, ill 	auJ 1)1-ill Rooln. ...................................... 
, ,:lid of City Rccurd ........................................... 

1,nnmissioncr iii Jllror........... 	......................... 
'I till.d (,c I( ILI Scssinus ..................................... 

I istricl .\ttrnncc ........................... 
Fees and Exl,enses of Jurors ......... ...... ....................  
Ices of Stcu;;raphcrs .......................................... 
Rc;gistcr ....................................................... I. 
kcalc .......... 	..... 	.... 	....... 	.. 	.... 	... 	.... 

tit. J „s, 1,h', lit stitution for the Inu IT set Ii struction of I) it 
...................................................... 

~upremc Court, First Departiacm ............................. 
Sherifl.......................................................... 

KINGS COUNTY. 
\lii1.,rics;ua! 1)1ill R...zn. ...................................... 

	

of lit, I:ucurh .. 	.........................................I 
r'„zntnisiOno of J urors ......................................... 
(aunty Court ...................................................I 
1 ', tile ('jerk ................................................... 
list mrschlleato aunt lees. ...................................... 

I)i strict Attonuev ................................................'. 
I.or L.bialy .................................. 	. 	............... 

keiiste` ............... 	.........................................I 
'oI1d0c tic's ('„ll rt .............................................. 
sun, lute ('hurt .................................................. 
tiheiifl .......................................................... 

QUEENS (Y)UNTV. 
I'Fmlnissi„ncI ttfJarcrs ......................................... 

uuly Clerk ................................................... 
I list riot .\lturncc's OIlicc ....................................... 
I'uLlir .\dwiuisxratur ............................................ 
Sherii......................................................... 
'-'ul,roule (lull id l 1 'ounU' ('„art .............................. 

VI1 11AIclAI' 1' Ill A"I"1. 

$254 42 
So6,ouo 00 

861 of 

1,612 86 
6,869 43 

83 33 
416 66 

1,022 76 
1,347 20 
924 26 
950 18 

2,3-1 50 
9.3 00 

158 32 
4,212 56 

1,321 26 
335 41 
14 86 

458 33 
12,468 75 

8,946 00 
216 93 

2,153 00 
5,000 00 
1,029 25 

54 00 
4,266 40 
3,230 50 
2,800 00 

6,974 55 
3,012 99 
1,120 85 

6,764 00 
19 00 
20 15 
76 95 

3,943 50 
110 00 
265 85 
558 33 

5,064 27 
23 07 
ISo 00 

8,804 71 

69 00 
792 15 

1,182 31 
too 00 
723 31 
816 61 

886 66 

10 72 

818 42 

5o6 ,¢5 
265 9s 
34 36 

36 21 

21_ (15 

1 12 
934-0! 
129 $11 

19 13 
26 00 

1.728 J4 i 
7 ,273 41 1 

12105 3' 
797 50 

8:t 84 
20S on I 

4,014 To 
62041 
45 nt' 46, 

3,109 30 

1.737 lc 
4,628 03 

1,073 32 

247 71 6 

43 53 

3 - 

3 48 

47 

42 49 
3 71 

14 ,7r 
I 31 
2 10 

TO 

8 to 

71 

20 20 
2 24 

17571 

15Q 

42 21 

3 80 

14 ;C' 
1 3: 

3 33 
3_ 

45 nn 
1) r5 

299 61 
19 tfi 
411 11 
tT i6 

126 57 

16 ;.3 
42 51 
61 00 

6 is 
70 

5 54 
I2 38 
4 40 

ITT $7 
167 68 
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1902. 
i 	May 	to. 	By Arrears of Taxes, County Towns.. ( McFadden ................ $34 07 

Interest on 	Taxes.,,.,......,.....'  ~ 	 ................ 3.639 48 
Interest sixth 	Ward, 
Bonds, 897,letc.... 
	 ., 	................ 

21 42 
Interest 	on 	Interest on 	Twenty- 

sixth \Yard Bonds, t897, etc...... 	•' 91  

Eighth Ward Iinprovement Fund 
-Installments and 	Assessments 	" 	................. 1,475 79 

'rn•euty-sixth Ward Main Sewer-, 
Installments .....................1 	.. 	............. 	.. 2,085 43 

Twenty-sixth Ward Main Sewer-, 
Full Paytncut ................... 	 ................i 570 39 

Sewer Assessments, Twenty-ninllt 
Ward-Itlstallnle1lts, 1897, etc... 	" 	.......••....... I 42 93 

f' lagging 	1 ax Assessments, I hir-, 
' tieth 	Ward-lustallinemts, 	t89 

etc 	.... 	..................... 	
... 

.... 	... 	
- Ttcenty-sixth 	Ward 	Street 	fill- 

prot'einent 	Fund-Installmneuts, 
etc................................ ................ 

I 	 Sewerage Fulld, Lasts of 1892 and 
1894 	............................. ............... 

Assesstnent Fund .................' .. 	.............. 
Assessments, Thirtieth Ward ...... " 	................ 

'ard.. ... S hnproe.. AssetsstlRy-fii st f ................ 
meats-Neww Lots, Installments. ................ 

Assessnleut 	for 	Local 	Improve-; 
Meats-New I .ots, Full Payment; " 	............... 

Interest on Assessments .......... ................ 
Upeuiug and \\'icicuiuR Streets.... 
lttterest oil •\ssessuleuts-Upenin); 

and Widening Sheets ........ .' „ 	................: 
Advertising Sales.................. ' 

" 	.............,..I of Water Rents, 18 9.. ' 	... 	.. 	...... 
Interest on Water Rents, 1897, etc. InterInterest 

Borough of Queens- 
. 	 \\'ater Rents ...................... Sulith...................... 

Sundry Licenses ................... ...................... 
Village 	of 	VChitestoue, 	Water 

Fwld ... 	................ 	....... \5jor(ns.................... 
Restoring and Repaving........... Bernlel ... 	................ 

Long Island City: 
Arrears of Taxes ................ \Ic[,a tldeu................ 
Interest ou 	'('axes ................. '' ................ 
A rrears of Water Rents, etc..... '' 	.............. 
Interest on 	\\:(ter Rents, etc.... ................  
Assessments for Local Inlprove- 

', i 	 nients 	......................... ., 	................ 
Interest on .\sscssinents for Local, 
Inlprovernents ................. ,; 	................ 

Sales for Arrears of Taxes....... ................ 
Interest oil Sales for Arrears of 

'faxes ......................... r, 

"town of Newtown : I 
Arrears of Taxes, etc ............ 
Interest on Arrears of 'faxes, etc. " 	I ............ 
Awars of School Taxes......... " 	................ 
Interest on 	Arrears 	of 	School 

'' 	 ................ Taxes........................... 

	

j5,5z3, qo 06 " 	 Village of Whitestone: 
-.-----'--- 

	 Sales for Arrears of \\'ater 
_ 

	

Rents.......................... 	" 	................ 
$6,509,793 91) 	 Interest on Sales for Arrears of 

\\'ater Rents................... '  

'l'o n of Jamaica : 
Arrears of '.axes, etc...... 	 " 

	

Interest on Taxes, etc........... 	" ................ 
Arrears of School "faxes......... .............. 
Interest on School Taxes........ .... ............ 

	

Arrears of Water Rents.......... 	" 	 . 
Interest on Arrears of t ate. 

	

Rcuts..... .................... 	'• 	................ 

	

Arrears of Light Taxes.......... 	'• 	............. ... 
Interest oil Arrears of Light 

	

'lazes .......................... 	 ................ 

Village of Jamaica : 

	

.Arrears of "Z-axes, 1597, etc...... 	 ................ 

	

Interest oil Taxes, 1897, etc...... 	'• 	................ 

Town of Henipstead :, 	 ............... 

	

Arrears of School axes, etc.... 	,. 
Interest on Arrears of School 

	

' 	 'faxes, etc ................... 	;. 

Village of Far Rockaway : 

	

Arrears of 'faxes .... ........... 	,. : 	 .......... 

	

Interest on Arrears of 'faxes .... 	,. ............... 

\'II rage of Rockan a) Beach : 

	

Arrears of Taxes ................ 	,. 

	

Interest 01 Arrears of Taxes..,. 	;;  
Arcerne Sales-Assessments for - 

	

Loct.l ImPI'oveuleuts.......... 	,. 
Interest oil Sales-:As......e.ts 

................
II 

	

for Local Inlprovemeuts....... 	,;  

Borough of Richmond- 
Sundry Licenses ..................• \Voelfle........ 
Restoring and Repaving .......... •C ribos .....................'. 
State, '('own and County Taxes : 

North field ........................McFadden .............. 

	

i '~ 	 Southfield ........................ 	„ ~ 

	

I 	 WcstlielcL ....................... 
... 	.......... 

	

~Iiddlctosrn ...................... 	
...... 	......... 

„ 
Castleton......................... ' 

Village 'Taxes: 
Edgewater ....................  

	

Neev Brighton .................. 	
........ ....... 

	

Port Richmoncl. ............... 	„ 	................ ............ 

Road 'faxes : 

	

Southfield ..................... 	.. 
Middletostu......... . 	 •..••.•...... 

Lamp 'faxes: 
Edgettater ...................... 

	

Ness' Brighton ................... 	
........ ...... .. 

	

Water 'faxes, Edgers Ater ......... 	 ................ 

	

School 'faxes, 29 Districts......... 	;; 	............... 

	

Interestoil Taxes ................. 	.. 	 _ 
Assessment for Local Improve- 
nlents: 

R  

	

Ae%\ Cl tM"-"  ................. 	„ 

	

Port Richutond ................ 	 ...............' 	334 56 

I. 	 Interest on Assessment............ 	• ................ 	20 42 

I:alaiIce 

&' & 0, E., F. W. Sntlrx, Bookkeeper. 

$13,044,397 53 III 

1\1ay to, 1902. By Balance.. 

............... I 	192 54 
--- $12,066,600 29 

$13,044,397 53 

	

....... .. .... ..... ......... ................ 	$6,534,603 94 
E. R. L. GOULD, City Chamberlain. 

It( C1mm1i- i(liIcr.. of till Shaking hunds of fhc City of New York, in account with EU4IN R. L. GoUttl, Chamberlain, for and d 

Sinking Fund for the 	Sinking Fund for the 	Sinkin Fuld, Redemption of llle City 	Payment of Interest on the 	 fi 
Debt. 	 City Debt. 	 Redemption No. 2. 

Dr, 	Cr. 	Dr. 	Cr. 	Dr. 	Cr. 
r1402. 

14 IIi. 	. 11': P;tlaxc,', 	:ts 	per 	last 	account 
wIcnt 	....................~ 	........................... 

`II 	street Ira proschilcnt 	Fund..... 	\I, Padden ................ 
............ .. 

$894 03 
sill) 	r•. 	t.ic it 	cs, 	Manhattan 

and 'I he 	It; nns............ 	Prmcn ........ $8,326 75 
S ndry Li euscs. Ho klyn .... 	McGuinness... 1,Scit 	50 
Sundr\' Lie 	ns 	s, Queens......! 	Snlith ......... 
Suucli 

	
Lit eases, RieIImnulull...' 	Wocllle........ 

98 00 
8 Sol 

- --I 10,294 75 	.. 
Maiket Rent-, allI 	Fee.. Maim-I 

1lait0ul timid 	'a tie 	6on'......', Gouudie. 	.... $7,91450 
\l trket Rents amid Fees 	I rook-' 

Iyn .......................... 3,218 75 
-- 11.163 25 

Market Cellar Rent... 	........( :oundie ................... so6 91 
r:olrhir:c 	...................... 	'• 	...................I I0o an 

n-ing th^ week ending May io, 1902 

Sinking Fund, 	Sinking Maid, 
Brooklyn. 	City of New York. 

Dr. 	Cr. 	Dr. 	Cr. 

......,... 	$1,934 54 	.......... 	$t 659 ?3 ....... 	$288,7S6 70 	............. $1,339,721 38 I .,.......... 	$26,089 47 
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Sinking Fund. 
City of New York. 

Dr. 	Cr. 

 

Sinking Fund for the 	Sinking Fund for the Pay- 
Redemption of the City 	ntent of Interest on the 

Debt. 	 City Debt. 

Dr. 	Cr. 	j 	Dr. 	Cr. 

Sinking Fund, 	 Sinking Fund, 
Redemption No. 2. 	 Brooklyn. 

Dr. 	Cr. 	Dr. 	Cr. 
t902. 	 I 
May lo. 	Sales of ReaI 	1•:state ...........mink iic .................... 5202 00 

Dock and Slip Rents, M.tnhat-I 
tan and "1'lle Brous ........ 	Ilawkes...... $2,;6,943 al 

Dock. nd Slip Rents, Br oklyn 	" 	...... 636 511 
)ock and Sip Rents, Quee s.. 	" 	...... t 5o 

Dock and Slip Rents, Richlnond 	.. 	....., 8 3,; 
237.590 33 

Street Vaults, Manhattan and 
The 	Bronx 	..................I 	Lituin.qst,nl................ .1 

Interest o r 	Deposits ............ 
	
........................... 

4 

126,279 

R t•t'en tie from Inecsttnent ..... 	........................... 1..5,6.39 ~~4 47 	.... ........ 	$1,649,82') 
	
18  

I<enls,l 	
`\usten .................... Netv 

1rr~•t rti of 
	

tNWlct 
c,r161 	S5  

City it 	New \•c,rk.......... McFadden .............. 1.164 75 
lute est 	oil 	Croton 	\Vater 1, 

ReI1ts, City o 	Nejw V!)I'k .. 
.. 	................ • 1 ,. 5 

	t17 
\I"1'l'a t'S of Clot011 Water Re11ISlt 

1897, 	etc.................... 
'. 	................ , 	1 

	

I0 	05 
Interest oil Crotott Water Rents,, 

18)7, 	etc.......... 	I 	„ 	................ 1,134 97 
L 1„1,111 	Rents 	and 	I'enalties.~ 

\i:ulhallan ................... 	Kell. ..................._ 1')_,6-5 44 
ll„t nIt 	Bettis 	.nld 	l'cttxltic;.. 

fh, 	Bluns ............... 	IluiuW..................... T,66i 85 
I l 	,tise 	Rents, 	7tlallltattttll 	an[II 

'the 	ISroux .................I 	("oundie 	..... $ó6t o -, 
Ilouse Rents, Broukly'n........I 	 ..... q; 	, 

- --- :-t'9i 	17 
I :round 	Rents,'tluuliatlun at 

1. 522 50 
lA"al,-r 	I.ut 	Rent ..... 	........... . 	.. 	............... t,o.i6 41 
Inlet', St utt l3iIdIntl 	Dlnrty;age 	'' 	................. 
I Rents, 	Slatihtlta 	and , crrc 

.pI 50 

	

111 	11rnnx ................. 	(

I 

	

Tlli' 	Itl„n x .................. 	Ifavcles 	...... 
I 

	

crrt 	I. 	uts, 	Itr„c,I-:I 
531.9'' 	1;' I 

 I2  

l:u-hulger.... .123 	71 
I,rrmn-d....... .ii_f 	5e I 
tItlicr.,...... 2;,) 	o(1 
I 	itzp:ltrir_k ... 7:[ on 
I Sloch ......... no 
t'annll 	....... ;oo 00 
ti 	Kee........ t 2.12 00 
I 	ll1ttY 	........ 5,507 ott 

1,Iw ( 	rocs 	n,l 	I 	rocs. AInn - 
smith......... 2.2_; ,.- 

ltallaid aull 	"fhr Lruny... VI 	hack..... 
4 

rrl; 
I)emarest... 	. 

3oi 5r~ 
I ,o .to .SO 

I c ('11)e....... SO j 00 
(; 1'.I Iii......... .163 	5,) 

I t-I )as'itt..... ^t5 	oo U 
Stco-nrt ....... ~ i9 oo 
\LtitqiI--.... 61.1 oo 
11 ,tl staff...... 51  
1\ - I I I iams... ... 252 au 

U,iul 	I 	,,. 	IIUUI 	I 	an....., 	̀,IuI' 
	
„riL'tv 	'ir 	Lhe U U , 

h.i L,.ni 	.1 1 	,1 	Ili, 	liI 	UIIv 	,, 	1'rct'entiuu 	of U 
(iitcttt' 	to 
yliil,lctll-.... 15 00 

Pu Inn......... Olt 	511 I I 

l , Uinl 	1'r 	, 	n,l 	I 	III 	AI.U. n. 	hnroa 	....... .I 1,21)1 	oo I 
. 
 

111 	111 	I 	Th, 	1ll 	~.. 	I: cuncllb...... .It ;o(i 
t.i71 

oo 
I.cu is......... 
l:cnne,ly...... ,l -1 	ao 
I;1U1tiighoFst.. 212 50 
AIlcn.......... 260 51) 
31„ran......... .111 	tilt i 
VA Icman ...... 2I0 00 

ulklin...... 3.1 00 
I 	irOlIL....... 96 on 

lT,lnt 	Pros unJ 	I'ini, 	Ill u, gyl: 
I 	Irl)cnter..... '2.1 	50 

I,n.._... 	....._........ 
L','nnctL ...... tt oo ~  'I 

I 	I' Lea IN. ...... ,s sO 
'.1111th ......... qt 00 

I 	Ihurne....... 104 50 I  I 
l:mrit;uu ..... t,166 on 

I 	I l ;l Itzl lei Ill.... tqo on 
[ l......... 6on1 47 00 
i:mlucll}•...... 6q 50 

1 	,nu115•cr0111 	1 	.IIc~,l)urc:. s I I lctcle.t ....... 17 00 
Noble......... ,II 	oo 

iI. 
- 

lbucrl,- ...... 17 oo 
Lcwau........ So ;6 

("„Ilr( 	lee 	;lil, l 	I111,`x, 	t1llt-~ lll'lll:lll..... 	,. ,I350 

muull 	...... 	
............. Breuuau ...... ;2 00 

Case}'......... 21t 00 
`-- 23,670 68 

rocs auJ I'nahic, ALiu hat- I l Fos...........  

till 	an,l 	"1'hc 	11n,110 ........} FI~un......... q4.1 uo 
l'usby......... 1,141 	,).t 

I i Ire ittd l'enn(ties, Brooklyn Hynes ........ x,1061 oo 
1)ikc....... 	. t;t oo 

I in,''. and Penalties, Queens Deli i 	ga .... n on 
---- I 

	
--- .1,056 I4 

nt cItl,~la])hcrs 	Ices .. ... .... .. 	I1:I IIIIILi)II ........ ..... 	.... 1,6.}; 	00 	 I i _
453 

Re\euu 	fni1I luveslmeuts.....I 	........................... S179, 563 ,..i 	 I 
litter, St tilt 	Deposits ........... 	........................... 56 00 

----- 	............ 	............ 	............ 	..... 	 ..... 	5179,919 	8,- 

liosttect 	1'.I rk 	I Iiiu)l ()t'eittellt-I ~., 
1 	total lmeut. ................j 	1lcFad(Ieu................; 5336 46 

t'rnsp1'ot 	Park 	I Iul iris 'C'mct lt-  I 
I, alt 	I'avmcut .............. 	,. 	.... 	........... 4 o6 

Interest un Prospect 1'urk Im-I 
p1onaIetit 	................~ 	.......................... 2.1 	:15 

Rct-euuefruIuIuresMneirts....i 	............................ tb,t.l3 	32 
I nterest on 	e )osrts............ I I 

- 	 ............ 	............ 	............ 	............ 	j 	............ 	. 	_ 	......... .......... 	ui6.512 	53 

Revenue froul Incest rn ellt S ..... ........... 	. 	. 	.. ... $37.749 87 
j hnerest on Deposits ............ ...... 	....................' 

	

2 63 	 I 

	

----- 	............ 	............ 	............ 	........... 	....... 	... 	.. .... 	... 	... ......... ......... .......... 

l', Siukittg Fund Redcnlpliou ..... 
Sinking; 	Fund 	Ititetest..................................... 

........................... 
~ 
............ 	; 14.5,2.19 	53 	

1 
I 

.. 	,-- 	- 

f;alanccs ....................... ................. 
.......... 	.......... 	 $1,114,256 	3

3 ............ 	1,793,376 	05 	............ 	519,468 	4 5206.0«) 	32 	...........  441 07  539,411 83 

$1.939,615 58 	$I,938,6t5 Si( 	$[,633,775 14 1 51 .633,775 14 	S2o6,009 32 	$206.001) 32 $[8.447 07 	$18,447 07  07 .9141[ 83 $i $39,411 83 

Slav 	lo, 	1902. 	By 	Baktuces 	........ 	......... 	...................... . ............ 	.......... 	$1,793,376 05 	............$911,4S6 	Si 	............ 	$2o6,009 	32 	.... 	... 	$li 4t 	07 	.......... 	9,4[1 	83 

	

7 	 $3 
E. & 0. E., F. W. SMITH, Bookkeeper. E. R. L. GOULD, City Chamberlain. 

1'he Commissioners of the Sinking Funds of The City of New York, in account 	With ELGIN R. L. GoULU, Chamlerlain, for and during lit' week ending May io, 1902. 

Sinking Fund, long IslnnrlSinkint; Fund, Long Islaud1 Si.lkinl; hand, Lon); Island 	lb'uter 	l; Fund, 	AV'titer Sinking Fund, Citc-Redenlptiou of 	Cil '-Redenl Lion of 	Citv -Redcul lion of 	
ro,,kl 

Brookl~'n. 	 City of New York. Revenue Builds. 	 Fire Bonds. 	 1V'ater Bonds. 

1902. DI. 	 Cr. 	Dr. 	Cr. Dr 	Cr. 	Dr. 	Cr. 	---Dt. 	Cr. 
.\pril 	30. By Balance as per last Account Current ......... 	....... ..... 	

... . . 	
$16,957 	59 	.......... 	$9,529 	72 ..••..•.•• 	$5,279 	13 	.......... 	$41,267 	53 	.......... 	$1,720 	03 

\l as 	to. 	Reset, tic irnul 	Investment ii ........................... 15,437 5o 	 U 
Interest uu 	Deposits .................................. 25 645 	 .. 

•..•••. 3 	4 6..I .. 
. Interest 	on 	Deposits ............................................ ......... 

..5,4 .......... 	 I IS 61 

I 

Ret'cnucfrout Invest ments ................ 	........ $5,2Solot 
' 	................................. Interest on 	Del,osits 	............................... 67 62 -_~

1 
Reven tie front Investments ........................... $8,93t 37 

.......... 	.......... 	.......... 	i 	.......... 
1  

. 	... 	. 	... 	. 	. 	.......... 	.......... 	5,.147 	72 

Interest on 	Deposits 	................................. 2 68. 

I'o 	Balances ................ 	.....................................i 
- -I 	........ 

522,420 73 

	

.... 	.......... I 	
....... _~ 	$9,545 	33 	I 	.......... 

	

... 	...... 	 - .$62.6 	... 	........ .. 	$. 6,6 	.... 	 ... 	x,934 	0,, 
$6,239 32 	.......... 	$46,6[5 25 	.......... 	$10,654 108 

$22,420 73  $22,420 73 	19,545 33 	$9,545 33 	$6,289 32 	$6,289 32 	$46,615 25 	$46,6t5 25 	$10,654 $10,654 oS 

\lap lo. 	By 	Balances ....................................... 	.... . 	.. ..... 	...... 	.. 	$2 	1120 	;.: 	..... 	$9,545 	33 	.. 	... 	°6,289 	 92 	... 	...... 	$46,615 	25 	.......... 	
- 	--

$10,654 	0 
E. & 0. E., F. W. SMITH, Bookkeeper. E. R. L. GOULD, City Chamberlain. 



William E. Dean vs. 
the Mayor, etc ...... 

In re application of 
Thomas S. Bassford 
to have determined a 
lien claimed by him 
for legal services ren-
dered to George F. 
)ehasan in proceed- 
ings to open Leggett 
avenue ............. 

In re application of the 
Mayor, etc., relative 
to acquiring title to 
lands for the purpose 
of opening Ogden 
avenue ............. 

, . American Rubber Tire 
Co. vs. The City of 
New York.......... 

Supreme, Dennis J. Carll vs. The 
(lueens.. 	City of New York.., 
Supreme. The People, etc., vs. 

Charles Auerbach.... 

In re application of 
Pietrowski, Keller & 
Co., lienors, for an 
order continuing a 
mechanics' lien 
against a public im-
provement belonging 
to the City, being 
Public School 178, 
The Bronx.......... 

In re application of 
Matthew T. Murray 
for the payment of 
an award for Parcel 
No. 73 in proceedings 
to open East One 
Hundred and Eight-
ieth street........... 

Supreme, The People, etc., ex 
Kings Co. rel. Dennis J. Clare 

vs. Edward M. 
Grout, Comptroller.. 

Nature of Suit. 	 I 	Attorney. 

Copy summons and complaint, as fol-
lows: 

George \\'. 
.................................... 	Titcomb. 

................................ S. Shanks. 

..................................... 	„ 

..................................... 

Transcripts of judgments, as follows: 
Towns & 

.............I....................... 	McCrossin. 

Pearsall, 
Kapner & 

..................................... 	Pearsall 
Certified copy order entered at a Special 

Term of the Supreme Court, Kings Henry 
County, Brooklyn, January 31, 1902.1 	IIerdling. 

Certified copy order entered at a Special 
'term, Part I., of the Supreme Court, 
February 4, 	1902, 	directing payment 
of $291.85, award for Parcel No. 	76, 
to Matthew J. Kane and Elizabeth A. 
Kane, petitioners in this proceeding.. S. 	S. 	Randall. 

Stephen 	'.tl. 
Copy summons and complaint. 	........ Hoye. 

Certified 	co ty 	order 	taxing 	additional 
and 	supplemental 	costs 	of 	Commis- 
sioners at the sum of $22,920.1 7, en- 
tered at a Special 	'term, Part I., of 
the 	Supreme 	Court, 	December 	20, John 	\1'ha- 
t9ot 	.......................... hen, 	C. 	C. 

-%layer & 
Copy summons and complaint......... Hyde. 

, The People, etc., ex 
rel. Lewis M. Swasey 
vs. Edward M. 
Grout, Comptroller.. 

,.IThe People, etc., ea 
rel. Edwin F. Page 
vs. Edward M. 
Grout, Comptroller.. 
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DR. 	 THE CITY OF NEW YORK, in account with ELGIN R. L. GOULD, Chamberlain, during the week ending May Io, 1902. 	 CR. 

	

1902. 	 1902. 

	

\la lo. 

	

	To Interest Registered ..... 	.......... 	 .......... 	
.......... $4,42

9,739 r7 	Apr. 30. 	By Balance............................................................................ 
	$3 ,364 64 

} 	 E, 	 ................. 	
0 	6 

Balance ................................................................ 	 119,771 08 	May lo. 	Interest Registered.................................... 
	 ..,.... 	4,518,144 6t 

	

$4,948,509 25 11 	 $4,548,509 25 

- — 	 - - 	-- 	 May 10, 1902. By Balance ............. . ................................. 

	

........................ 	$119,771 OS 

E. & O. E., F. W. SMITH, Bookkeeper. 
	 E. R. L. GouLo, City Chamb°rlain. 

Dg_ 	 THE CITY OF NEW YORK, in account with ELGIN R. L. Gou Lu, Chamberlain, during the week ending May I0, 1902. 	 CR. 

is 7 u Witness Fees ....................................... 	......... ...... 	........... 	$598 tg 	Apr. 30. 	By Balance................................,,..................................... .... 	$3,218 67 

yalance............................................................................ 
	2,630 49 

	

$3,218 67 	
$3.218 67 

May 10, 2902. 	By Balance ........................................................................ 	$2,630 49 

E. & O. E., F. W. SMITH, Bookkeeper. 	
E. R. L. G,ui.n, City Chamberlain. 

	

DR. 	 THE CITY OF NEW YORK, in account with ELGIN R. L. Gou LI), Chamberlain, during the week ending May 10, I902. 	 CR. 

1902. 

	

1902 t 2 . 	 $2 370 00 	Apr. 30. By Balance ........ ......... 	 .. .... 	$15,231 00 

	

yLn- to. 	-1'o Iury Fees .................... 	.... 	..... 	..... 	.. 	.... 	. 	. 	
............ 	 ................................. 	... ...... .. 

Balance............... _ ................ 	............ 	............................. 
	12,861 00  

	

 

Ei5,23t00II 	 I 	$c5,23t o0 

May to ,19o2. 	By Balance ....................................... .............................. 	$12,861 00 

E. & O. E., F. W. SMITH;, Bookkeeper. 

UE1':112'l'tIENT OF FINANCE. 

\b,t art „i I r,tntcti~m Ili the J)cparlmcnt of Finance for the Week Ending Feb- 
ruary 8, 1902. 

Ut'uositcll in the City Treasury. 
To the (relit of the City Treasury ................................ 	$2,664,031 23 
f„ tlic cn slit of the Sinking Funds ................................. 	365,788 93 

-I'rrtal .................................................. $3,029,8
20 16 

Stock and Bonds Issued. 

.i Per coot. Stock ....................................................$133,505 13 

Per 	tcrnt. 	Bonds .................................................. 
	29,606 66 

t ],cr 	c tit. 	Bonds ............................................. 	800,000 00 

,• ~/ - 101 p' r rent. Bonds .............................................. 	1,000,000 00 

	

1 utal 	.................................................. 	$I,968,III 79 

Warrants Registered for Payment. 
11~1>rr~l,riati n .Auruuutio "A" Warrants .............................. 	$619,367 70 
tilrt ri;tl antl I rti,t :\cct tints "B" Warrants .......................... 	541,338 50 
.\d,iiti,m;il Water Fund "C., Warrants .............................. 	16,825 33 

Ill .....................I............................ $1,177,531 53 

SI11TS, ORDERS OF COURTS, JU])GMENTS, ETC. 

Court. 	Name of Plaintiff. 	Amount, 

tiuprel 	e ................ 	......I 	........ 
1,mgs Co 

Frederick \lacMonnics 
v'-. "file City of New 

	

York.............. 	........ 
William A. Kip v.. The 

	

City of New York ... 	........ 
ljustav Muhlbattcr vs. 

The lily of New 
\'orl: 	 ........ .............. 

Frederick 1T. Dillon vs. 
'I'lie City of New 
York 	.............. 	........ 

John Nn glehardt vs. 
'fhc City of New 
York.............. 	........ 

Edgar Story vs. The 
( icy of New York... 	........ 

\l ichael I )urack vs. The 

	

City of New York... 	........ 
.\Ibcrt It. Winters vs. 

The City of New 

	

York.............. 	........ 
\\ illiam  1'. F. Paulson 

vs. The City of New 

	

York.............. 	....... 
Eugene Zabel vs. The 

	

City of New York... 	....... 
Eli'lta Goodrich vs. 

The City of New 
York .............. 

John Cooke vs. The 

	

City of New York... 	....... 
It ugh Fannon vs. The 

	

City of New York... 	........ 
.. 	 ....... 

Lena k,,sch vs. The 

	

City of New York...I 	$795 0 
Frank Strickland vs. 

Tile City of New 

	

York .............. 	760 0 
John 1'. llecker vs. 

'rite City of New 

	

York .............. 	4,000 0 

	

Supreme. In cc petition of Jacobi 	....... 
Prrnner and Annie F. 
Doyle, as executors, 
etc., for an order 
amending report of 
the Commissioners 
for opening Emmons 
avenue, Gravesend.. 

	

 
lit cc openin - Union 	291 8 

avenue, from East 
(Inc Hundred and 
Fifty-sixth street to 
the Boston road, 
Twenty-third \\'ard..I 

Supren.e, 1_illian 	V. 	Rorke vs. 
Kings'o The City of New 

York 	..............1 	....... 

Supreme. In re application of Thel 22,920 1 
Mayor, etc., relative) 
I" squiring title to 
lands for the Grandl 
Boulevard and Con-I 
enttr,c .............. 

Supreme, Borough Construction 
KingsCo 	Co. v'. 'file City of 

	

Now fork .......... 	....... 

E. R. L. GOULD, City Chamberlain. 

500 00 Copy affidavit and certificate allowing 
Levy & Unger the sum of $500 coun- 
sel fees for professional services in 
this action ......................... 

Certified copy order on rentittitur from 
Court of Appeals, and taxed bill of 
costs ............................. 

........ Certified copy writ of certiorari out of 
the Supreme Court to review the dis- 
tnissal of the relator, the said Edward 
(Lion, from his position of Collector 
of Assessments and Arrears of The 
City of New York .................. 

3,576 t8 Transcript of judgment .............. 

225 00 Certified copy order entered at a Special 
Term, Part I., of the Supreme Court, 
January 27, 1902, directing payment 
to the petitioners of the sum of $225, 
award for Parcel No. 524 to this pro-
ceeding ........................... 

affidavit and order of substitution 
entered at a Special 'Peril of the 
Supreme Court, County ofKings, 
Brookl~,n, February a. 1992, directing 
that 'l honlas Sturgis, Fire Commis-
sioncr, and EdwardM. Grout, 
Comptroller, be substituted as re-
spondents in place of John J. Scannell 
and Bird S. Coley .................. 

20,835 21 Copy notice of judgment ............. 
5,623 8m Copy order entered at a Special Term, 

fart I., of the Supreme Court, Feb -
ruary 3, toot, directing payment to 
petitioner of $5,623.81, bem5 ten per 
cent. of award made to George F. 
Johnson in proceedings to open Leg-
gett avenue ........................ 

792 00 Certified copy order entered at a Special 
Term, Part I., of the Supreme Court. 
February 6, t9oz, directing the Comp-
troller to retain the sum of $702, 
award for Damage Map No. riot 
awarded to "Unknown Owners,”  
until further order of the Court.... 

Certified copy order entered at a Special 
Term of the Supreme Court, Part I., 
February 6, 1902, directing payment 
to the petitioner of $641 award for 
Parcel No. 73 in this proceeding..... 

Copy affidavit and order to show cause. 
at a Special 'term of the Supreme 
Court, Kings County, February ti, 
1902, why a Peremptory writ of man-
damus should not issue directing the 
Comptroller to pay the salary of the 
relator for the month of January, 
1002, as an Equity Clerk in the office 
of the County Court, Kings County. 

Copy affidavit and order to show cause, 
at a Special 'term of the Supreme 
Court, Kings County, February i I, 
7902, why a peremptory writ of man-
damus should not issue directing the 
Comptroller to pay the salary of the 
relator for the month of January, 
root, as Assistant Clerk in the office 
of the Sheriff of the County of Kings 

Copy affidavit and order to show cause, 
at a Special Term of the Supreme 
Court, County of Kings, February mm, 
29o2, why a peremptory writ of man-
damus should not issue directing the 
Comptroller to pay the salary of the 
relator forthe month of January, 
as Satisfaction Clerk in the office of 
the Register of the County of Kings. 

reme. In re application of 
Caroline \1'eis, for-
merly Caroline Ja-
cobs, for payment of 
an award for Parcel' 
No. 31 in the matter 
of opening Cromwell 
avenue ............. 

"file I'eople, etc., exl 
rel. Thomas McGurk. 

The People, etc., ex 
rel. Aggie C. holey 
vs. 'Thomas 1,. F eit- 
ner and others, ('otn- 
missioners of 'faxesl 
and Assessments.... 

The People, etc., ex 
rel. Edward (,than vs. 
Bird S. Coler, former-
Iv Comptroller, and 
Edward M. Grout, 
Comptroller ........ 

Julius Tenner vs. The 
City of New York... 

„ In re application of 
Louis R. Lawyer and 
Edith Law+"er, for 
payment of an award 
for I'arcel No. 524 in 

Wproceedings to open ashington avenue.. 
In re application oil 

Revilo Wells for a 
peremptory writ of 
mandamus ......... 

641 00 

90 oo'Certified copy order entered at a Special 
Term, fart l., of the Supreme Court, 
February 4, moa, directing payment 
to the petitioner of the sum of $9o, 
award for Parcel No. 31 in this pro- Prod \'. 
cceding .... 	 ... 	\Ia_Nfmtll. 

Lccy \. 
Unger. 

I'r:utk G. Wild 

John C. 
Slaw. 

1obE. 
lEdges. 

('n rn(litts. 
1)orc ill US. 

B. F. C'hadsct-. 

Charles \\'. 
1 )ayton. 

Richard 3I. 
Bruno. 

Edward J. 
Martin. 

Copy summons and complaint........ Stapleton & 
Manchester. 

120 28 Copy notice of judgment............. 
500 00 Certified copy affidavit and certificate Joseph Fitch. 

allowing Henry J. Goldsmith and 
Robert L. Luce, counsellors-at-law, 
the sum of $500 counsel fees in this Sullivan, 
action ............................ Goldsmith 

Co,•v- affidavit ana order continuing lien 	& Engel. 
entered at a Special Term of the 
Supreme Court, held at Chambers in 
the Courthouse, February 8, 1902... 

R. F. Wagner. 

William F. 
Clare. 

& 
Rasquin. 



TUESDAY, JUNE 24, 

Date. 	Name of Claimant. 

Feb. 3..~William P. S. Melvin 
trustee of Sarah W. 
Searles ............. 

Patrick Cashin........ 

" .. Lillie Poey............ 

..' Hyman Feinstein, by 
Joseph Feinstein..... 

Ifenrietta P. Phillips... 
John It. Phillips ...... 
1'. J. Carlin ........... 
Morris Levy........... 
Morris Levy.......... 
Town of Southeast.... 

..I Sarah Block........... 

	

•• 	,. Martha Levy.......... 

• •. Charles F. W. Ludwig. 

•• „henry F. Liebenau, Jr, 

	

O 	, I Nicolo Di Cello ....... 
............ 	......... 

• Ii Hobert A. Campbell... 
John Schaeffer........ 

( Theodore T. liamin.... 
Alexander Keir........ 
John .L'. Martin....... 
Edward Kedney....... 
Joseph 1'. Schennch.. 
Charles J 	Daniel ..... 
Walter A. Van Ness, 

assignee ............ 

P Jerome eter-son....... 
Thomas (2uiun........ 
Iternard -Reilly........ 
\lartin kafter......... 
Michael Rief.......... 
:11 ichael J. lthall ...... 
John Rosa............ 
Joseph Rosa .......... 
Joseph Rippler........ 
Pasquale Scarpa ....... 
Michael G. Byrne..... 
John F. Boyle........ 
Robert S. Beale, Jr.... 
Patrick Clark......... 
\\illiam  S. Clark ...... 
\\'illiam Drake........ 
James T. Daly........ 
.ouis Schneider....... 
George C. Elder...... 
'I'hornas Toker......... 
Richard Ilaisley....... 
Charles Ahern......... 
John F. Farley....... . 
Richard A. Hyland.... 
Peter Higgins ........ 
Thomas Rafferty....... 
James Kildea.......... 
William 1. Kelly ...... 
\\'i I I iam F. Kane...... 
Thomas Kenny........ 
William Kaiser........ 
1 saac Kelly ........... 
Thom as Keenan...... . 
Daniel Kenny......... 
Edward Maher........ 
George Leike......... 
William J. Maxwell.... 
James 	ullane........ 
Richard Mullaly....... 
Thomas Mackey ....... 
Francis Murphy....... 
Peter Martin.......... 
Michael Mazio......... 
John I.. McLaughlin... 
John '1'. Murphy...... 
John T. M eCormack... 
William McManus..... 
James J. McOuade.... 
Ilernard O'Loughlin... 
William i1,c.uahon..... 
John McGlone......... 
John T. McGrath..... 
John McMullin........ 
Patrick ( )'Toole...... . 
Andrew O'Neil........ 
Edward O'Brien ....... 
Hugh O'Hara ......... 
Thomas ( )'Flaherty... 
Bernard Price......... 
Peter J. Peterson ...... 
John V. Weed........ 

Denis McGinty........ 

Marie Merz ........... 

Frederick S. Flower, ex. 

	

,• 	Matthew McLaughlin.. 
Matthew McLaughlin.. 

........................ 

William H. Grauer.... 
William J. Elliott..... 
Philip A. Moore...... 

James F. York ........ 
John T. Crowell ...... 
henry J. Lampe...... 
John D ilhaupt........ 
Michael 'Forney........ 
Frederick Theun ...... 
George Wills.......... 
Edward Menke........ 
Frank Me°han......... 
Daniel Coleman....... 
Christopher Wills...... 
Mathew Wedlock...... 
David F. Dunsworth.. 
John Prenderville...... 

4.. 

construction 	of 	a 	sewer 	in 	Wes 
Seventeenth 	street, 	Brooklyn....... 

Louis 	Fisch........... 200 00 Damages for the overflow of sewer int 
premises corner of 	Newport 	avenu 
and '1'hatford avenue, Brooklyn, Ala 

Thomas J. 	Gallagher.. 388 45 
9, 	1901............ 

Salary as Foreman's Assistant, Depart 
ment 	of 	)'arks .................... 

......................I .......• Damages 	for 	overflow 	of sewers 	int 
property in 	Briiomdyn, as 	follows: 

John 	G. 	Randall 	&I 
14 illiam 	G. 	Miller...1 

Miller. 
44,477 50 ........... 	

• 	...... 	• 	••' Elizabeth 	W. 	. . 1 2,436 00 
Francis 	Forster........) 31 4 2 5 Salary as )'lumber, iienartrnent of Put 

lie Buildings, Lighting and Supplies 
Frank 	E. 	Towle.......( 2to 00 lior making surveys under employmen 

I by 	the 	Corporation 	Counsel ........ 
E. Q. Webster & Sons. ( 4,500 00 Damages 	for 	overflow 	of 	sewer 	int, 

I premises 	Nos. 	622 	to 	630 	Atlanti 
avenue, 	Brooklyn .................. 

John 	Keleher.......... 250 00 Compensation 	for services rendered t, 
the 	Board of 	Education 	as Deput; 
Treasurer 	...................... 

Max 	Schalk ...........I 285 00 Damages for personal injuries and fo 
damage 	bicycle by to 	 reason 	of 	the 
alleged carelessness of the Police am 
I. ire 	Departments 	of 	Brooklyn 	ii 
allowing their telenhone and telegrapl 
wires to become broken so that a por 
tion hung down over Myrtle avenue 
causing claimant to become entanglem 
therein 	and 	to 	he 	thrown 	from 	hi 
bicycle, 	December 	am. 	1901......... 

Almira Godfrey, admin-I 150,000 00 Damages for 	the 	death 	of James 	\V 
istratrix 	............I Godfrey 	as 	a 	result 	of 	injuries 	re 

ceived by reason of the defectiv 
condition of St. Nicholas avenue, a 
or about One hundred and Fifty 
tlrird street, .vovember 9, t9ot..... 

" 	6 ........................ 	........ aalanes as Employees of Department u 
Public )'arks, as rollows: 

John T. O'Connell 	237 13 .................................... 
William 1L Quinn...,,( 	628 13 .................................... 
Hugh H. Moore.......( 	3i2 95 

mm 	6 .......................... .........Salaries  . 	as Employees of various Dc 
partments, as follows: 

DanielDonahue....... 	24 0 	................................... 
Frederick Wolfert..... 	190 00 ................... 
Lawrence Cloonan.....) 	78 00 	 •• 	... .. 
James McCormack..... 	117 00 .................................... 
JohnM c Kagne........I 	78 00 .................................... 
Alfred Haywood.......I 	78 oc ................................. 
John McKagne........1 	384 00 	 ... 
(folio d Rose.......... 	y8 00 .................................... 
Daniel Foster......... 	78 00 
Alfred Haywood....... 	196 00 .................................•.. 
EdwardRose.......... 	1 0 oo ........................ 	 _ 
Charles Ilennis........I 	6m 60 	 . 	. 
Stephen B. Bartow....) 	477 00 .................................... 
I)aniel Donahue.......I 	184 00 .................................... 
DanielDonahue.......I 	144 	.................................... 

" 6. .......................~ 	........ jalaries as Drivers, llepartment o 
Street Cleaning, as follows: 

800 eo .................................... 
800 00 ................................... 
Soo oc ................................... 
350 oc ............ 
400 oc ................................... 
950 oc .................................... 
500 00 ................................... 
550 

oc .................................... 800 oc ................ .................... 
900 oc .  
825 00 ................................... 
Boo oc ..................... 

	

800 or 	 •" .................................... 
450 oc 
500 00 ................................... 
500 

01 .................................... 400 00 ................................... 
300 00 .................................... 
800 oo 

	

800 00 	
.................................. 

8
00 oo ..............................:..... 

............... 	............ 	., 
Salaries as Sweepers, Department o 

Street Cleaning, as follows: 

	

125 00 	.........   

tz5 oc
..................................... 

......................... 
125 00 ................................... 
125 00 .................................... 
125 00.....................................      
125 00 ................................... 
125 00 .................................. 
r25 00 .................................... 
125 00 .................................... 
125 00 .................................... 
125 00 .................................... 
125 00 .................................... 
125 00 ..................................... 

5 

5..  

mm 

mm 	6.. 

mm 	6.. 

mm 	6.. 

mm 	6.. 

6..  

Christopher Cox....... 
John D. McLaughlin. 
James J. Maher....... 
John F. Curran........ 
Chomas Conley ........ 
Philip Markin ......... 
Raffallo Carensa...... . 
Joseph H. McLaughlin. 
lames Skelly.......... 
Thomas Henson....... 
James Ennis.......... 
John Prior............ 
Adolph Scheir......... 
Alfred C. Ball........ 
Michael Conway ....... 
Joseph Coloran........ 
Domenica Rella........ 
Edward Markin........ 
Antonio Ezzo.......... 
Edward Halliday...... 
Philip Murphy......... 

.. 	6 	..................... 

Donato Cirighano..... 
Francesco Celbito..... 
Francesco Ciliberti... 
Francesco Copobranco. 
Nicollo Castello....... 
Frank Colassurdo...... 
Giovanni Cortese...... 
Germazo Coso ......... 
Thomas Cunningham. . 
John Dillon........... 
Louis Caputa.......... 

Pohn Dern........... atrick Devins........ 

t May & 
1ratiner. 

r Solomon S. 
Schwartz, 

Charles Stein. 

L'owns & 
1itctrossimi. 

Martin 
Conlon. 

I Edward S. 
Clinch. 

!'rice & 
Smith. 

, Tames 
Kearney. 

I' lame, C. 
I. rupsey. 

-Arcl,ihald I. 
F 	}hrn>ram,. 

C. St,in. 

1V. J. \\'al,l. 

Kenney & 
Chilton. 

W. V. 
Goldberg. 

N 

THE CITY RECORD. 	 3811 J902. 

CLAIMS FILED. Frank 	Ambcrger.......I 	500 	00 	................................... 
Patrick 	I ones .........I 	825 	00 	...................................::I 	.. 

James 	Dooley......... 1 	300 	00 	................................... 

Amount. i Nature of Claim. A. ttorney Samuel 	Robertson .....I 	Boo 	oo,....... .............................. 
\u 	ust 	Efchelsbacher. . 	Soo 	00,...... ............................... 
Janes 	Keegan......... 	800 	00 	..................................... 
Anton 	Heinz.......... 	00 00 

$6,ot 5 8o Award for Parcels Nos. to and 12, to 
B. Austin 

.. 4 , , , 	 • , 	 , 	, 	 persons 	Los 
proceedings to oven Tiffany street. . 

Fletcher. 
I 	_• • 	• • Salaries 	of. 	various 

 City 
• .as . 

zzz zz 222 For two-thirds of the value of a liquor 

Cif 	lle 	ar....... 	as 	o. 
lows: 

John N'ugcnt.......... 	r5 	76 	 W. 	
J 	

\\ ~I~h tax certificate for period during which ................ Levy 	Lazarus...... , • ,. 	52 	00 	... 
James Moran..........1 	34 00 . the claimant was deprived of its use, 

viz.: from December 1, 1899, to April Palmer & Patrick 	Carroll 	I 	88 	oo 	 .....I ........ 
30, 	'goo.......... Somerville. John 	Hynes 	.......) 	33 	75...................................... 

1,o 8 so 4 Refund of amounts paid for assessments P 
rmer 

Thomas 	Farmer........ 	78 ou ..... 	 ... 
as 

Edward 	S. 	Conklin 	iSo 	00 	 ..... 	.. 	.. 	......  

..~ 
on 	property in 	blushing, 	Village of 

S. 	Shanks, g... 	 ... 	..... 	.... 	....  
3,000 00 

	

Whitestone 	....... 	....... 

	

Damage for 	personal injuries received 
'lhomas 	Wallace......, 	t8o 	00 	.................................... .  
John 	MacMahon....... 	zoo 00 .. 	 •. 

by 	fallen, 	into a cavity in 	the 	side- .. 	..""."""""............... John 	Cavanaugh.......) 	78 	..................................... 	+• oo 
walk in front of No. 1443 Avenue A, John 	Cavanaugh 	..... 	62 	00 	..................................... 	•. 
July 	7, 	19ut••---.•••••••••••••• ... HenryY 	untz. 

	

Stephen 	II. 	Bartow.... 	27 00 

	

en 	It. 	

.....""...
..
...."".

..
....• 	...

..
. for interest on surplus moneys on tax ........ 
 

Andrew 	Butcher....... 	134 	00 	..................................... 	•. 
8 L 

sales, 	as 	follows: 
\II. 	J. 	Brown. Henry 	latussba en.....1 	50 	00 	..................................... 	.. 

.I 

3 	7 
5 60 . 

Wileam 	 50 00 ..... oily .......l 
James 	1{. 	holly.. 	.I 	50 00 . 

20 48 .............................. `. 
Jame, 	it. 	Ilyde ....... 	50 	00 	............................... 

t343 ..................................... ,. Edward 	M cGrath......1 	50 	00 	..................................... 
6 34 •....•••.......••.•.........•.......•.. Thomas 	McCormack...I 	50 00 ..... 	 ,• 

455 00 For 	repairs to a piece of highway in ...."""""""~•............ Jolrn 	blcl.'u msey.......I 	5o 	ou 	....... 	 ............ 	....... 	,. 
the 	Town 	of 	Southeast, 	Putnam 
County, 	destroyed 	by 	flood 	from 

John 	iMcLaughlin.....I 	50 	00 	.................... .:. 	•' 
Tallman 	1'. 	Holly.....I 	5u o0 

1)cuhle Reservoir 1, at Sodom Dam, Abram I. 
Miller. 5. •Dick Jack Alalgan.....1 	io,000 no Damages for personal injuries received 

December 	30, 	1901 ................. 
Kenneson, by 	reason 	of 	the 	explosion 	in 	the) 

1,276 75 llamages for the bursting of a water- 
Crain, En- subway m )'ark avenue, January 27, Wilson Lee 

( 
main 	and 	ovcr,.ow 	of 	water 	into 

East 
premises 	No. 	85 	East 	t•tfty-fifth ley & Hu- „ . 1 902 	• • • 	• • 	 Cannon, Jr. 

.. • • """' """"""I 	• • • • • • • • Salaries 	as 	Drivers, 	Department 	of street, December 	tu, 	......... bino 
F. 	Bell 

• • I 	 Street Cleaning, as follows; 
40 00 Salary 	as 	Cleaner 	Brooklyn 	Discip- 

Fenwick. I 	 Kenney linary Training School for Boys..... John 	 800 	00 	............................. 	Chilton. el 	
Kane.......... 39 0 00 Salary as Knitter, at the.J3rookIyn Dis- <. Michael 	hane.........•I 	75u 	oc 	.................................... ciplingry 	Training School for Boys.. 

li ieroninms 
' James 	Beatty..........) 	500 	oc 	.................................. 

45 50 Salary as Inspector of regulating, grad . 
. 	Herold. Joan 	J. 	Ward ......... 1 	Soo 	oc •• 

250 00 Salary as Sweeper, Department of Street John J 

	

James 	Donohue....... 	800 oo...................................... J 

	

 alter 	Carter.........I 	Soo 	oc 	

.' 

, 	

....................••............. 

Cleaning uckley. Ja,mcs 	L. 	Burke....... I 	Soo oc 	 "  

- 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 

mg, etc., in Napier avenue............. 

Salaries 	as 	Foremen 	and 	Assistant ' Herman L. 	Bauger.... I 	t,soo oc, 	 . 

...................................... 

Foremen, 	in 	Park 	Department, 	as 
follows: James 	13urke..........1 	800 	0 .................. ................  

C. 	Stein. el 	J. 	v 	 1,200 oc n........1 
386 13 3 ...................................• .+ John Hannavin........1 	800 00 

John 	

. 487 	t8 ' Thomas McGarry ......1 	800 00 	... 	... 	... 	 .....  .... 	......... 	..... 	.. 
348 	6 34 	4 ..................................... „ 

....................................... . 

Edward 	Rodgers ...... I 	900 00 	,,,, •,,,, 	 .. 
133 88 ..................................... „ 

............................ 
huge )Laniard......... 	boo 	00 	 .~ 

535 5 ................................... „ Daniel Leppard......... 	boo oc 
211 	97 . 	.... 	... 	..... ..  lames 	F. 	Lulan.......1 	t,t50 oc 
158 33 ..:................................ Jultn Boyle............ 1 	350 	oc 	 . ................................... 1200 09 
372 59 

. rdt Ihomas C~outpensatio es 	reered to J. 	Hicks......1 	600 	00 	..... 

	

Edward Li. Enright....1 	soo oc 	"""""""""" 	.. 	
•~ the 	City 	by 	jeremialt 	1'. 	Cunning .••••••• ....... •••.•••••..• James 	.......•I 	450 	uc  , 

ham, as Notary Public, while acting 
as Di front ng Clerk, Board of Educa- James Nlcheen........ 	o0 00 

McKee 

tion, 	from 	August 20, 	1900, 	to 	Dc- .lrchrbald 	L. 
'ala ri 	as 	

Sweepers, 	Department 	of', 
S

wee  
camber 	2, 	1901 .................. Vart 	ties• et Cleaning, as follows: 

Richard 	y 	I 	5 

	• 

, 	, 	, 	, 	• 	, 	, 	, Salaries 	as 	Drivers, 	Department 	of 
Street Cleaning, as follows: T L 	'sle 	• , . 	_ o oc 	Kcn- 

	

oc 	 : 	::. 	"" ""' 	Jr. Kenney & 
hilton '• 	-. 

Neil 	Ulesen........... 1 	500 	, . • • • . , • . • • • , • • • 	• • • 	• . • 
Sigretto & Mannino. ..1 	1,310 91 Amount 	due 	under 	contract 	for 	the 

500 00 .......................... 	- 

8z5 00 ....................................  
425 00 ........ ...

800 oo.................................. 	. 
Soo 00 ..................................... 	.. 
800 ou ....................................  
775 00 ..................................... 
800 00 ..................................... 

85ooo......................................   
800 oo ..................................... 	.. 
350 00 ....................................  800 oo ..................................... 	.. 
500 00 ....................................  
800 uo ..................................... 
800 oo ....................................  
800 oo.................................... 	.. 
800 oo....................................

. 

	.. 
600 oo .................................... 	.. 
800 00 .................................. . 	.. 
800 oo...................................... 	.. 
Soo00 ....................................  
800 oo .................................... 	.. 
425 00 .................................... 	.. 
800 00 ....................................  
500 00 .....................................,1 	., 
800 oo ................................  
8o0 oo.............................. 
Boo oo ....................................  
800 oo......................................  
400 00 .................................... 	.. 
Soo 00 .................................... 	.. 
800 oo ..................................... 	.. 
goo 00 .......................................mm 
425 00 .................................. 	., 
Soo 00 ..................................... 	.. 
800 00 .................................... 	., 
800 00 .................................... 	.. 
800 00 .................................... 	.. 
800 oo......................................   
800 oo......................................  
500 00 .................................... 	,. 
750 00 ..................................... 	., 
500 00 ......................................  
900 00 ......................................  
800 00 .................................... 	„ 
Soo 00 ..................................... 	,. 
Soo 00 .................................... 	,. 
450 oo .................................... 	.. 
Soo 00 .................................... 	.. 
500 00 .................................... 	.. 
850 00 ..................................... 	.. 
800 00 ..................................... 	.. 
800 oc 	................................... 	.. 
800 oc 	................................... 	,. 
800 oc 	................................... 	.. 
800 oc ..................................... 	.. 
800 oc ..................................... 	.. 
Soo 00 ... 	.............................  
16o 00 A

as Long Island City Improvement  
Certificates, under provisions of chap- 	Henry 	& 
ter 326, Laws of 187q ........... 	Meyers. 

5 25 00 Salary as Janitor, First District Munici- 
pal Court, from July i, igoi, to Jan- Alfred D. 
nary 3t 1902'. ..njurie recei 

received 2,000 00 Damages for personal injuries received 
by falling upon a defective sidewalk 
in front of premises No. 818 Third Leon A. 

	

avenue, September 14, 1901.. :..... 	Malkiel. 
2,922 75 Amount of purchase price paid by 

\i dliam Steinway on the purchase of 
several lots and blocks known as 
Nos. t to 55, Block io6, and all of 
Block to8, First Ward, Long Island 
City, for non-payment of taxes and J. Ralph 

	

water rates ........................ 	Burnett. 
........ Salaries as Sweepers, Department of 

Street Cleaning, as follows: 
5o 00 .. . .................................. W. J. Walsh. 
250 00 ........... 	................... 	., 

........ Salaries as Foremen, Department of 
Parks, Bronx, as follows: 

353 28.......................................c.   Stein. 
346 83 ............................... 	 ,. 
503 31 	 ......... 	.. ............................ 

Kenney & 
375 00 ............................... 	 Chilton. 
350 00 .................................... mm 
375 00 .......................................mm 
400 00 .................................... 	.. 
Soo00 ...................................... 	.. 
85o00 ...................................mm  ....  
Boo oo .......................... 	....... 	.. 
350 00 . Saooo , ................................... 	.. 
400 00 ............... 	...... 	 .. 
Sno 00 ..................... 	

......... ...  
Sao 00.................................... 	.. 
750 00 .................................. 	<. 
800 oo . 	 "' 



-\ntonio be Simone....1 
Patrick Donncuy......I 
\ Lucent Duttl.........1 
:,utcs Farlcy..........1 

„uattuu rrntcr.......1 
I loud l 1' urltatldcs, ..... 1 
t-ai to Utovanlut........1 

I~icuard 1'lynn.........I 
crank Uactaltu........1 
\ntunlo t,rauelll ...... I 

Uuttttnlck C.uatclli.....I 
Patrick Glevy.........l 
Laved Guidsleln...... • 1 
l:cullo llunuuer...... .1 
Jack Ilur,t........... .1 
Bunn _11. flughes......I 
I,arurc Isaacs........1 
.Andrew Jung..........1 
luutt Madden.........1 
sairature uaucutc.... 
.1 	in \lc \lahun........1 
_-I ,alit U' \elll..........1 
00111111 U'Leary...... 1 
ultlrlc, E. U'Lunnur..l 
II 15nact Dlltvurthi. .....1 
Ii . ucrt Jl aruu.........I 
.11 11X Jenatz ...........1 
crank Jauati 10........4 
I)lluIclicu Isamu ......1 
I1551 1' topkril .........I 
Icier 	Small ...........1 
:\uWmu Jatwtone..... I 
Uautcl Sullivan........ 
I_dyburlie \\tlsun......I 
.\4icnelc Idet.ru........I 
Patrick \lullicarn ......I 
I,cnaro _1u2211.........1 
I I: =epee \ ewman ....... 
1 rail k I'acsanane ...... 

I Ztiineas \Ice:tLrick.... . 
l ew1ias Ilhcivcrinel.... 
t.1,arles Zone ..........I 
J u,ep It C. uytisek .... , . 
l asyuale V-eechlo...... 
t,a.,f,ure Scalise........I 
I aristupher l,apone....I 
1'.t) rick Lrane ......... 
.\iarun Callatian.......I 
:\ntumu Larallu.......l 
I lLrick Carney........ 1 
lull Lauahan..........1 
Pasquale C,alvana ......1 
1 uumas Baxter........ I 
.'sic pull Allen .........1 
J,,eph \cwinan...... 
)l crnlau .\I urccut ......1 
I dice Barntondo ......I 
I, crntan L. iiaugcr. . . .l 
J;nme$ Larry......... . 
SasbaeI ltergcrsun .....I 
Antonio D'Aragnu..... 
Iu1,;epps D' Anna ..... . 

,scpn Buchanan ......1 
J useph Lapul.........I 
\,:Iltcu Caggrano ......1 
l h natu (. awgera ...... 
O ichacl Byrne........ 
namuel Lay............1 
J fist pll Ll a<uwltz ......1 
.5 icult Lui-,i ...........1 
ltutacl Le L'ertone.....~ 
Patrick Logan...... , , 
Ilermalt Isleut ......... 
I rancescu .Iatteo......I 
lied hah lit ...........I 
(,vneroso 3lazza....... 
I1 )uaau, \earchQtti..... . 

7. • licinilill Ein11ke .......I 

I,ouisa Fallon 

7.. A\ illiam S. Livingston. 

7.. William 1I. Gildersleeve  

7. . Freeport Land Co ..... 

` 7• •IJamaica Savings Bank. 

7 

\latthew I. O'Brien... 
~IuSeph Schaffner...... 
lanes Kearney ........I 
\Itchael J. \langin .... I 
_Icremia I J. Fahey.... 

7 . I nebriates' Iiume for 
Kings County....... 

~ 	 I 

7 - \\ ilson  G. Todd, Com-I 
missioner of Town of 
Somers ........... 

7•• 	......................i 

Limes Dougherty...... I 
I - homes Onick........ 
I-rancesco Zito........ 
John Byte;........... 
I unrad \V'illiants......I 
Francis W. Nolan ..... 
_1,scph Dose3'........ I 
I henry B. Miller....... ! 
C. illiant \IacKce ...... I 
I rank. Sherwin ...... 
lances J. I3agncll...... 
Ttirick Duddy....... . 
1)auiel A. Kelly.......I 
Patrick O'Connell.....I 
I )ennis Kelly.......... 
Patrick Dalton 
Joseph McCormack....1 
Joseph Alo\ian........ 
James 115\tun n .......1 
lohn ASc\laun........ 
Thomas O'Rourke..... 
Edward J. Tully...... 
James Romans....... 
Edward Malone....... I 

7 , John Degnan. 

(senora Santora........ 
William Kumpf....... . 
harry Somerwitz ...... 
henry Frolich......... 
Philip Ituonoisto....... 
l';L1nsk Connolly ...... 
\lichael Romono...... 
Ioleph M. Nugent..... 
iuItus Low............ 
'I'hontas P. Fay....... 
Patrick Ouinn......... 
Rubin Zellermayer.... . 
Oscar Afuhler......... 
Ccrnhart ,l'urkhei flier.. 
Philip Higgins ........ 
Gregorio Del Gindise.. 
Longi Ill arrandino.....  
Joseph Godell ......... 
Adolph Weiss ......... 
Charles Ilurney........ 
ThomasO'Connor..... 
Thomas Coonay.... , .. 
Paul Jordan........... 
Rocco Connacchio.....  

125 00 .....................................i 	:. 
t25uu ..............................................  
125 uu ..............................................
125 ou 	....................................
125 UU 	... ........................  
125 Uu ....... 	 . 
125 u. ..................................... 	.: 
125 Uu ........ 	.................... 	 u 

iaf uu ........ 	 .. ............................. 
125 VU ....... 	 ,. .............................. 
125 Ut ............... 	S ....................:. 
125 UV .......................... ............ 
125 01. . .. ...................................  
125 uu 	 ~• ..................................... 
t_5 Cl, ..................................... 
125 u1 	 ...........  
125 0.. ..................................... 
12501 
lad ii 
ley uu . ................................ . 	:. 
125 II ..................................... 	.. 

1.15 Ut .......................................... .I 
125 fit......................................
125 ul ........... ...............

125 	Us 	.................................. :,
125 u
125 U.
125 uu .................................... 
.; U
I::; ob 	..............................u
125 ou 	.
125 00..........................
125 01 .

.......................................................S 

	

......................... 
125 Ul ..................................... „

125 ou .....................................

12, u. 	.................................. 

125 uu .....................................

125 oil 	................................. 	,:
125 Uu ...................................
125 Uu.................................. 	u 
125 uu .
125 oil 	.................................. 
I25 UU . 
125 Uu .'....• •................... 	,:
125 oil 	.. ..................... 	„
125 Uu 
125 Uu ..............   
125 U
125 UU ......... 	... 	,:
125 uu 

........................................................... . 

....... 	.. 

125 05
......................................

•• ................................... 
125 05 	 •~ .... 
125 

uU................................. 

125 oil 	............. 	
., 

125 04 	... 	
... ........................ 	 .. 

125 o. ..... .. ..... ..................... 	.: 
125 oil 
	 .......................  

125 
oil . .................................. 	.. 

..................................... 125 oil 

	

. 	. ................................... 
125 00  ................................... 
125 oil  •' 
1.5 fill 
125 

Uu .............................. 	.....  
125 UU  125 oil ....................................  

125 
Oil ..............~.............. 	....

125 oil ..

125 oil125 oil..................................
125 o
lz5 oil 	 . ..... 
125 oil................................
125 uu...............

125 oil
125 oil 	

.....

125 oil .....................................

250oo Salary as Sweeper, Department o'f Street 
394 42 	

Cleaning  .......................

....... .'I 

  11'x1h. 7liiplus arising from sale for taxes of 
Lot 1\o, 26, Block 18z, 'Twenty-second 
\b'ard, Brooklyn, less the sum of $3o 
unpaid water rates for years 1883 to 1„hn I2. 
1894, inclusive ................. . 

33 00 	 • t 	hen' t•ur damage to premises No. 8; feast 
Nifty-lift. street by the bursting of a lyu.dy, 

	

water-main at fifty-fifth street and 	Suuire & Madison avenue, December lo, 1901. 
294 00 Salary as Janitor (Engineer), Public \n fi hOt\e' 

	

School No. 7o, Brooklyn ............ 	taIchrist, 2,336 oo Damages for overflow of sewer into 
premises No. 195 Russell street, Iont5 
Brooklyn . 	 Aic(}n~.in. 491 16 pcfroo of taxes paid in error on prop. 
city in the Borough of Queens, 
known as Ward 5, Line No, 13916, 1'. 11. 

	

Block 18, Wand No. t .............. 	 Llcn. • - - - • • • • Salaries as Employees of the Yark De-
partment, as follows: 

175 44 ...................... .... C. 	Begin. 
158 33 ................................. ...  
449 60 ..................................... 
341 8. .... ...................... 	 .. 419 85 	 .. 

• • • • • . • . For payment to the Trustees of fund 
deposited January 27, 1898, with John 
A. Kimball, as Treasurer of Kings 
County, or individually, or otherwise, 
tinder the provisions of chapter 604, FIluand .\. 

	

Laws of t 89s ...................... 	.\Icxah,lcr. 225 oil for repairs on highway at Croton Falls 
made nccessar- by the flood from So 
(loin Reservoir .................... 

... • .... Salaries as Drivers, Department of 
Street weaning, as follows: 

350 00 .................................... .:sties ~- 
425 00 	 I niltor. 
425 oil ....................................  
750 01.......................................  ......... 	,. 
Boo oil ................... ..................... 

350 00 .........................
. 

775 00 ....................... 	
.......... 

800 oil.............. 	
............  

	

.................... 	.: 
425 00 ............ 
600 oo 	

......................... 	,. 

350 011 
750 oil ......................... 

 

330 00 ....... ............................. 
775 00 ................................. 
Soo Os . ....
375 00 ............................... 

00 ............ 	
.

Boo oil .................................... 

500 00 	..................
..

500 00 .................................. 
775 00 	

..........
775 oe ........................ ....
800 Os........ ................... 

775 00
...

Salares as Employees, Department of 
Street Cleaning, as follows: 	douse 

202 91 ..................................... 
2o6 95 ..................................... 
92 59 ..................................... 
216 70 ..................................... 
316 45 ..................................... 
92 59 .................................... 
92 59 ..................................... 
231 00 ..................................... 
66 98 .................................. .. 
289 59 ...................................... 
200 94 .................................. 
15 76 ..................................... 

202 91 ...................................... 
5') II .................................... 

1,015 50 .....................................I 
167 45 .....................................i 
272 83 ..................................... 
202 91 ..................................... 

218 n7 ...................................... 
210 79. ....................................................  -  
92 59 .....................................I 
92 59 .....................................~ 

	

147 75............................................ 	 . . 

I:,tncs O'Neill .........I 
•I I l ulaill 1• told......... I 

. 	r nutuas C,unlau .......I 
i.. 	......................I 

I attick \ICCaLl]cy ..... I 
: , fill 	Li,lut ...........I 

S:ut Ltauuwz.........I 
.,cola l.ua...........I 
surge Jatu m uene.....I 

-111 rl, Us LVIlcli .........1 

\\ uuam  Ii. Lla3 LU11...1 
l,cucru,a bcala ........1 
lluuata Larnccno......I 
.tucuacl C.ascy.........I 

Ito 11155111 ut..........I 
11155110 1551115 .........I 

t\.LLtitiiC 	10211150 ...... I 
I :ul.uppc U,uuunco....1 
. \n w lilt) Jtauuc .......I 
.5 II 	Salul tulle ......I 
\ nu D11lamufic ........ I 
t:ntael 1(uss) ..........1 
Juno iOw 11111 ..........l 
wcf Ih 21d421 ttu .......I 

Avtunsu _i.azacu .......1 
I l cury Doi n5.........1 
_A ICU,u De lulu....... I 
icten J. 1•:tgn;barUI... 1 
J uclh 1arrcn .........1 
.tIllOIii1 karca.........I 
VI ICn CIe 1' r:wl,ulu.....I 
\ec,andro rrasacna...1 
I rmtk 1'ratcr1U ........I 
I urllclrus Dullicv ......1 
\:I LI anti D .\ugells . . . . I 
cIlgIl rawkuer.....,..I 

TsIIegnlio Seucltisse... 
Jiritfi Jpdllene .........1 
1 11111 ",ark........-..I 
JoeLpu Rdt1iie)lo ..... I 
1 ptr,1)ii 151.ICriumi.... 
J:uvatutu Ele0ilc...,..1 
Jnata Pellegrino .......1 
_liaa.tltcvr Uucnc....... I 
i:lu:lilildl Ust......I 
Juscpu tlrlas ..........I 

I
fatick Siurray ........I 
James Alu1 all .........I 
1.'au1 Alomc...........I 
. llgust ;llama........ I 
Ivvlutant Lcuuy........I 
1 red Isran............I 
HUttacic IiIlI rlanu.....I 
VA maul ii 011Cy'.......I 
James Ni1Liy........,.1 
\ligceQ Al. tillrracuw..l 

I'asy ualc Finn ........1 
Idl, uu 	1 iii ........ .  

Louts Uris1ee1ti .......I 
Ulcgo I aura ..........I 
t- harks II. ilnuati ..... I 
L , Itu 	Lt)v+ ling ......... 
IJunalo Dcciccu .......I 
1uacp1I IS atka.......... 
4'slle5hut) 1) 1 ctlera... I 
l acyua10 Dc BcNcso... I 
l'a.yfidie I\laincrt ...... 
l,ui,eplu Cuhurale.....1 
luuu t llm,i,l........I 
P atrick Connors.......I 
Jolut Condon.......... 
illonli, Cogan........ 
Guiseppe l.tu ppi. ...... 
Rocco Chicricliclla..... 
lames (rcuuan........ 
1'atndl t re meruls.....1 
AndrewBria..........1 
Anton llabold....... ..  
.\ngclu 1\lazzekle...... 
\9nccnzo Santagata ....l 
\lcu,r Sclwutcr....... 1 
AngeloScalise ........I 
IranetscO Rcuic...... 
prank (arrusso....... 
l'imutlt' Coughlin..... 
pmts La l'illilmr...... 
Karl Schwcnderm.ut. .. 
0onstantina loriuerdlo.I 
Miami 1iLm 1,11110 ......1 
ingclo Colasanto......I 

1 )unwuicu lici<1 ......I 
.\ugustino s.Lcepo..... 
Klcnard C. hits....... . 
I pumas Smith ........ 
eilsPlt \Mazzola....... 
)_harle, Zuna......... 
I )onlleliil'(I 	I :.I m i sa ..... 
Nicholas Cuoco.......I 
.1 .111151 Cunza.......... 
.Sit tonio Cunza........ 
I huntas Crowley...... 
.\llesandro 1 ovicllo ... 
.Nicola liiamonte...... 
Antonio 1Lzsak....... 
.\ngclo liizzaro........ 
I'r ierino Barrottc...... 
l,curge Meyer ......... 
I - hutnas Baxter........ 
I'as(Ittale Caivana ......I 

jl )om enick Cappozolu. .l 
1 )unato Capra .........I 
Vito C rbo............ 
Cono Cardiello........~ 
Pietro A. Carella...... I 
Joseph 1'ei Iodine ......I 
I dumcmco Papa........ 
Pasquale Paceola...... 
L erno Cassela......... 
John Clarke........... 
John A. Clark........ 
Charles P. Clarke...... 
Patrick Crane......... 
Irc ues 	Ca rcr......... 
CClantonio i\Iariano.... 
Vito Cavaca........,..11 
(J enaro Altiniara ...... 
Antonio Antonnttcci... 
I, rancesco 1)efino...... 
lances Dellarosa ....... 
I'hoatas J. Duffy..... 
Donato 411Chelli ....... 
Lawrence iionadeo..... 
Iterriard Ileghen....... 
0 arnline ltinco ........ 
I Nomas laird.......... 
Brink Richer......... 
John Lippo........... 
Michael Sehieffo....... 
I', is 	Si l ncr........... 

(Isaac Felder..........I 
\\'illiant Doyle........ I 
Francesco l'resta...... 
Carmine Pasquale .....1 
'ldolph Newman...... 
,hn :1loran........., 
olut l lc(.alfery.......l 

CiuisCppe Alolinaro..... 
Angelo \boggavero.... 
I )antel 'I-af1Cri ......... 
lIcnry Stoiber ......... 
Antonio 'Coetoriello. .. 
:Antonio Buooli........ 
James llconotl ........ 
''I.1C I 	l fracco........ 
Peter elm rove......... 
\phrase Regalia...... J acob e11atdwcit...... 
Yoseph hanks......... 
'(arris Iterman........ 
'fltomas Brennan ...... 
Samuel 1. Baxter...... 
\Ifonsc Semenza...... 
Vincenzo Spera...... 
John 13ianco.......... . 
Salvatore f\larzlotta....1 
Alfonso I\larrei........ I 

TUESDAY, JUNE 24, 1902. 

599 50 ....... ............ 	 ... 
1,571 uu 	

"........... 

l
,li9 5u .................................... 

....... ........................... 
••••.... Salaries as Sweepers, Department of 

Street Llcaning, as follows: 	 \\. 
250 ou 
250 uu . ....................................... 
250 uu ' 
25u uu 

..................................... 
...................................... 

35 uu,.......... ........................... 
375 Iiu: ........................ . 
1111 Doi .................. 	... 
	.......... 

375 uui 	........ ............................ 25u uu .
.
..................................... 

1155 Os ............................ 
375 ill 	

......... 

3,5 fill .................................... 
375 uul, 
255 uu ...............:.................... 

375 uul ..................................... 
375 fill ...... 
375 uul ......... ......... 
3,5 uu ..................................... 
375 fill! ..................................... 
3711 ul ..................................... 
375 5, ................... 
3i5 uu ............................... ... . 
3,5 uu ........................ 
3i5 uu ............. 	

............ 

375 uu ......... ............................ 
375 uu....... 
375 uu' ................................... 
375 ou ..................................... 
375 uu ..................................... 
375 uu ..................................... 
375 01.. ..................................... 
375 uu ..................................... 
3,11 	............................ 
25U Uu ..................................... 
250 oil ......... ... ......................... 
25U 'JO .................................... 
250 uu .......................... .......... 

150  oil' .............................. U ~ 

251 ov .................................... .........  
255 uu .................. 
z5u oil ....................................... 
.15u o. ....... 
255 fill .................................... 
255 uu .................................... 
250 oil .................................... 

255 fill .................................... 
255 fill .................. 	 . ................... 
zsuoil ..................................... 
255 uu~ ......... ........................... 
25U Uu ......... ... ........................ 

25U UV ..................................... 
25U uu ..................................... 
sgu uui ..................................... 
.555 	 ......:........... 
255 uu~ ......................... 
25) 	

............ 
v ....... 

•5 	uul ................... 
250 00 ................................... 

250 oil .................................... 
.. ................... 

250 oil .................................... 
375 oil .................................... 
375 oil .............................. . 
3,5 01.. ....................................I 
375 oo ..................................... 
375 	JOl .................................... 
375 uu, ....................................

. 

., 
375 our,.......... ........................... 
375 001 ................................ 
375 uo ..................................... 
375 uu ................................ 	

.. 

375 uu 	
.•.. 

375 oil. ..................................... 
......... 
....,..... 

375 00 .....................................i 
375 oil ............................ 
375 001 ..................................... 
375 out .:................................. 
375 oil 	.................. 
375 oil ................................... .. 
375 oil .........................  

375 
 375 uu ................................... .. 
uu .................... 

375 00 .....................................I 
375 00   .......................... ....... ...
375 01....................................
375 u. 	.. 	 .............

.
..... .375 ou 	......................... 

375 oil 	.......... 	
.........li 

375 00......................................  
 ! 375 001 ........................ 	
...... .. 	. 

375 oil 	 ............................ 
375 	iii . 	.................

.. 

375 ou ................... ......
.................. 

....... 375 oil 	
............. 

...... 	
.......... 

375 oil 	
.................... 

......................... 
375 oil ................... 
375 00 ............ ............. ........ ..... 

375 oil...... 	...... . 	
......... 

375 Oil 	 .............. 

375 001 ....... ........... 	
............. 

375 oil 	 ................... 
...................................... 

375 oil .......... 
375 0 	

........................... 

375 oil .................................... .  

375 oil 	
.......................... 

..................................... 
375 00 ..................................... 
375 oil 
375 00  ......................... 

........... 

375 oil ......................................  

375 01.......................................   

375 00 ... 	
................. 

 

375 00 ......................... 
375 00 	 ............ 

oil ................................... 
375  
375 	

00 ........ ............ .................. 

375 
375 Co .

i .................................... 
..................................... 

375 0'', 
375 00~ ...................................... 

375 00 
375 

001 ..................................... 

375 00 ..................................... 
375 00 ...... .............. 
375 00 
375 00 

........................................... 

375 00 ...............................................
250 uo ..................................
250 oil ................................
250 oil ..........................  
250 oil .................................... 
250 01..................................................   

375 00 .........................  
375 00 ..................................... 

375 
00 .................................... 375 00 ..................................... 

375 00 ..................................... 
375 00 ..................................... 
375 00 .................................... .  

375 00 .................................... .  

375 01....................................... .  .  
375 00 .......................................   
375 0o .............................. 
375 00 ............................... 
375 00...................... 	..
375 00 .................................... 
375 00 ..................................... 
375 0o ..................................... 
375 00 ..................................... 
375 00 ..................................... 
375 00 ..................................... 
375 00 ..................................... 
375 00 ..................................... 
375 00~ .................................... .  
375 Or ..................................... 
375 out ..................................... 
375 ooh ..................................... 
375 00 ..................................... 
,75 00 	.................................. 
375 00 ..................................... 
375 00 ..................................... 
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G 001. 

-.-. 

I ............... 	..... .~ 
Antonio 	Il1arra...:.:.:1 
(tovanni 	Cucco. ......1 

375 
375 

00 
00 

...... 

...... 
............................... 
............................... .~ regorio 	Frolo........ 

Morris 	1-or,mit....... 
375 
375 uo. .................. ,• 

.. 
F rancesco 	1l1atturo...: 375 00 ...... ............................... ,• lcllenno 	Fiori........ 375 00..... ............................... •. Nicola 	Eriani......... 375 00 ....... ..............................i (Antonio 	Fisiglio....... 375 00..... ............................... 
l;corge 	Falxe......... 375 00 ..... ............................... \lathia.; 	Fcuerstein.... 375 00 ..................................... .. 

:larmtne 	Farina.......( 375 0 . ..... " ............................... Dominick Mariano..... 375 00 ..................................... .. 

 thui
J \ntonio a I aulli'

d
...... I ll Liltl Tllomanl I .................................... 375 0~ ...... ............................... 	i ar tcr.son.... 

~. 

 
375 00 

375 • - 	•• ,. 1'aaltrdc 	Di 	1 	
lo...... 

.. l •clix 	lY liri; 	I 1,
,,y 	.... Ilobeit i1lur ,h 

l 

Cunu 	1\Ioncrillo........ oc 
ot ...... ............................... I John 	llonnell 

375

... 
00 .....................................' 

.•.................................... 
,. 

375 oc • ...... ............................... \\'illianl 	Dilworth...... oo •' 
Juseih 	\lonaco........ 375 00 	..... ............................... ('amille 	Diclerico......I 375 00 .....................................I 
(;niseppc 	\lariano..... 375 

375 
00 ... 

...... 
............................... 
............................... 

\lichael 	Derricu....... I 
o....:... 

375 
375 

00 
00 

.................................... '. .. 

Chrli ltticicloc 	stofaro.... 0

01 

Vito 

c 	1)e 	

.....1 
l 	:rtcln 

...................................:, = 	g 
Davul t l1iIcs.1no.......I 

175 
Q• 

.....' .............................. .• ~, l ;insclpc De 375 00 
' 375 ••• ................. ............... quale DBet........ 375 00 

Antonio Mcnza ...... ..I 375 00 ...... ............................... '(:enaro 	1)':\damo...... 00 

.............................I. ........ 7i. 	Charmer.  .. (cnar; 

..250.00 

.. 

Victor 	Up~hur........ 
Vimcenzo1 Fra o....... 

250 

355 
00 
00 . •.... ............................... 

`. ;Gennvo 	Ca-va.......... 
'Pcrnard 	Connoll•..... 

250 00 
.........................,........... 

Vittorio 	Delanso...... 375 0o • • 	• 	• 	• • • 	• 	• 	... 	• 	• 	. 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• S • • I• t eder ck P. Simpson.. 2 50 00 Salary 	as 	Assistant 	to 	Special 	Jury 
Antonio 	Gargano ...... 375 00 • ..... ........ •••.•. `~ Commissioner 	for 	January, 	tgoz .... ~I 	I~IL~rg. 

 Dlangiers........ 375 00 
:...•••••......-- 

\nn!c 	O'('onnor......I 5,000 no Damages for personal injuries received; 
I \incenzo 	(:ammia..... 375 00 - 	.... • •... 	• 	- 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	. 	. 	. 	............. liv 	falling 	at 	the 	corner 	of 	Borden; 

' 	 I 375 ... 	.... • ............... and 	Vernonvenues, 	Borough 	of I'. 

tl)el 
liaetano 	Garquillo..... 
;actin 	

quillo ... 
375 00 

oo ......... 	• 	• 	• 	. 	• 	• 	• 	... 	-..  
Queens, 	October 	6, 	r9ot...... ..... 

375 ::.: • . 	• 	• 	• 	. 	• 	. 	.... .............. 

`. 	8 • . I 

5. 	R. 	C. 	Furoiss.:.... I 68 38 3 llama es 	for 	ov erfow• 	of 	sewer 	into g 	 1{. .\. 
Francis 	I.onden....... 375 00 • • 	• 	• I premises 	\o. 	61 	l fifth 	avenue....... (. 	nti1;:-hen1c 
Ferdinand Lombardi... ( 375 00 • • 	• 	• 

• . 	• 	• .............. 	• 	........ 	• 	. 	• 	... 
• • 	• 	•... 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	• 	. 	• 	. 	• 	• 	• 	• " 8 • •, T own 	of 	North 	Saleml .o 00 F or repairs to highways at Croton Falls' 

John 	Lynch........... 375 (F. Lewis l,)uick 	I marls nccessar 	b•• flood from Sodom 
Charles 	I-unza........ 375 00 

8.. 1 ...'.............)....I 
voa 

Vlichacl 	l.ongine...... 375 
00 ............. ......................•  ........ tia lanes 	 p as 	Dr vcrs,..Dc artmcnt 	of 

t,u- ncy 	Libertrao...... 375 00 ....... ..............................' Street Stree 	Cleaning, 	as 	follows: Kcnnec . 
-~ uiire 	Lipkowitz..... f 375 00 ° Richard 	Jennings ...... 400 00 ...............................•.... I. lmtoti 
\:nonio 	l.iberatori .... l 375 00 Charles 	Carroll........( 800 oo 

t 	h~ ..ley 	Lennon....... y 375 00 .... 

......................................... 

............................... 	.. .Jahn 	Scott  400 00 ........................•••......I .................................. 

• itonio 	Iaggese......I 375 00 ....... .............................. ,. llirtfirt 	J. 	lluffy....... Soo Os .....................................I .~ 
\I 	es 	]Ciritz..........I 375 00 ....... •• -. \Bchael 	l(lcDona1j..- Soo 00 .................................... 
Inuick 	keriney........ 375 00 

.....:........................i 
..... ... 

. .......................................... 

I?dward 	1. 	I'tu-ccll..... -',400 00 ..................................... 
k,vid 	heenn y........~ 375 00...... ............................... " Cbarle; 	Leddo........1 800 0o .................................... 

l )arl 	Kaenicak......... 375 00 ................................ .:
. 

\utonio 	Cassozzo...... 
1•clis 	Greeley......... 

800 
Roo 

0o 
on 

..................................... 

.................................... :\ndrea 	lglio..........I 
\l drea 	gurlgc........l 

375 
375 

00 
00 

..... 

....... 
............................... 

.............................. ,. ...I Dennis 	Conklin....... 750 00 
yid 	I li ggins ........1 375 00 ...... 

....................................
I), ............................... 	.. Daniel 	Ifair y.......... o oo .. 	 ..... 

I:. 	Ilarris......I 375 00 ....... 
3

lamas ...........................' .\nos 	I.awior.........i 
Ialcy......... 1 .Dennis 

Boo 
Soo 

oc 
oo.... 

................................. 
...................... tlichael 	Iendrieks.... 

t.-id 	Ilail........... 
35 
375 

on 
00 ...... 

.................................. 
............................. Peter 	lrtiznn;;er....... 

'Patrick 	T. 	hagin......1 
500 

lu~mas 	Ilavc......... 375 00 

00 ...............
I - •• 

I it iel 
800 0o .................................... .. 

hs-es G 	 .......1 375 00 •   V. 	Free! .......I goo 00 .. ..  

Lufi;
I'atrick 

,•phl 	l;uniinio.... 
age 	Gordon......... 

375 00 ...... ............................... 	. ,. 
I,crnard 	Reynolds.....( 
Utccn 	Kearns .........I 

Soo 
Soo 

oo 
on 

...................................  

.................................. 375 00 
00 

....................................... .. 

........................ ............. 
-' Boo or s 	Gultlman.........I 

\uclmenv 	Gi1utartin..... 
375 
375 nO ...... 

....................................... 
r.......................... .. 

Prank 	Collins.......... 
'facoU W. MunzcL ..... 
('Thomas 

800 ...... .. 

.............................................................  

oc..... ................................... 

ff;uiscppc 	Gcutilcsco...l 375 00 . 
71c7lillan.....I 

In 	Monahan......... 
375 
900 

00 
00 

... . 	
.i 

\nluiu 	lamntone..... 375 00 .................................. ).ni inuel 	Scanlan...... 800 oo 

............................................................. 
......................... 	

..  
.................................... 	~ .. 

I)aii-1 	It. 	Hussey .....1 375 00 \\mhliani  	( ;raharn... ... 800 00 
D,:mini.) 	Gentile..... oo . 

\larclm......1 

00 ...... 

............................................. .. . .. 

................................ 00 ...
375 

900 
trrgurio 	lrin........ 
alvatore 

375 oo 
00

375 Holland......... 
J olin 

5alvatorc 	Galluzo...... 375 on . '.facob 	Platz...........I qoo 
rchn 	J. 	Freeman...... 
i ;iii 	1 

375 00 
00 

••--- 
.............................. 

 
............................... 

\tt 	ust 	I 	ohler........I 800 00 •• 

	

seppe 	rasalone.... 

	

Gencrosa 	1orniatano..: 
375 
375 00.-•--• 

...... 
" .•.•......• 	.................... 

iI'alrick 	McKinley Boo oo .....................................I .' 

.Nicola 	Fuscelli......... 375 00 	....... ..............................' 	.. 
,Peter 	Iurtchill........ 
I Daniel 	Donovan....... 

Soo 
Soo 

00 
0o 

.............................. .. 

((XTII 8( fS REGISTERED FOR THE WEEK ENDING 1E13Rt1ARV 8, torn. 

~. 	Oate of 	llcpirineit. 	Borough. 	Names of Contractors. 	Names of Sureties.  -~- Amount of (uuti act. 	 Baud. l)csciil' iuu of \V' irk . Cult. 

IS17; 
t9u'- 

Jan. 	iSIEducation ........i 	Lirooklyn 	....... George 	Hildebrand..... 

Isttiy " 

	

ijCorrcction .........~ 
i\Ianbattan....... New 	York 	Telephone 

Company ............ .  

27 'Connection ..........11rouklyn ....... Charles 	S. 	Pray ........ 

_3l Correction .........i]lan hattan 	...... If. 	M. 	Davis .......... 

Tire Empire State Surety 
Company; National Surety 
Company ................. 

The United States Fidelity 
and Guaranty Company; 
the City Trust, Safe Deposit 
and Surety Company of 
Philadelphia .............. 

\ntcrican Surety Company of 
New York; Fidelity and De- 
posit Company of Maryland. 

\merican Surety Company of 
New York; the Fidelity and 
Casualty Company of New 
York ..................... 

For erection of new Public School 139, northerly side of Avenue 
C, between Thirteenth and hourtecnth streets, Borough of 
Brooklyn ...........................................Total $t19,747 00 

For telephone service front January t, 19o2, to December 31, 1902, 
for the Department of Correction, Borough of Manhattan. 

Estimated cost, as per Comptrulier's certilicarte............$625,=uu 

,11ur furnishing and delivering' io,000 pounds Rio coffee, fur the 
Department of Correction, Borough of Brooklyn .......Total 	t3o 00 

For furnishing and delivering groceries for the Department of 
Correction, I )rough of 9lanhattali .....................l"'tal 	s,5o;8 21 

F 	iurni-Nnug lwcIvc Garaewell successive fire alarm signal buxc>; 
'utd twelve Gamewell keyless doors, or equal thereto, for the 
Fire Department of the City of New York, in the Borough-
of Brooklyn and Queens .............................Tagil 

For furnishing gas or other illuminating material for and lighting, 
extinguishing, cleaning, repairing and maintaining the public 
lamps (and supplying gas, etc., for new lamps when required); 
also furnishing burners and appliances of improved system of 
lighting tie streets, public buildings, avenues, piers and pub-
lic places in the Borough of Queens, for the term of one year 
front January t, Igo--, to December 31, igo2. 

Estimated cost, as per Comptroller's certificate ................~,., 

For furnishing gas or other illuminating material for and I!; I~fiiiu. 
extinguishing, cleaning, repairing and maintaining ii - ;,I - 
lamp., (and supplying gas, etc., for new lamps when rein h): 
also furnishing burners and appliances of irt[provccl system of 
lighting the streets, public buildings, avenues, piers, parks 
and public places in the Borough of ( )ueens for the terra of 
one year from January t, 1902, to December 31, tgnz. 

E.onated cost. as per Cumptrih e,'s cc,tilicate ..............X6,000 

$50,000 0 

3,000 0 

550 0 

3,300 0' 

1,000 o, 

200 of 

_,400 of 

61Fire .............. 

48z_IDcc 3t PubIic Buildings, 
Lighting and Sup-
plies II  

	

I 	I 

	

45=3~ 	31l1'ublic Buildings, 
Lighting and Sup-' 
plies 	 ..I 

ISrooklvu, 
Oucens....... 'fhe Gaut ewe! I Fire 

Alarm Telegraph Corn 
party ................. 

......... 

 

The Newtown Gas Com- 
pany ................. 

Queens ......... Newtown and Flushing 
` 	Gas Company ........I 

\merican Surety Company of 
New York; the United 
States Fidelity and (;uar- 
anty Company ............. 

The United States Fidelity 
and Guaranty Company; Fi-
delity and Deposit Com-
pany of Maryland ......... 

American Surety Company of 
New York; Fidelity and 
Deposit Company of Mary-
land ..................... 

4826f " 31 [Pub lie Buildings, 
Lighting and Sup- 
plies ............ G1uccnz ......... l\'oodhavcn Gas Light 

Company ............. 

	

The United States Fidelity 	5,200 00 For furnishing gas or other illuminating material for and lighting, 

	

and Guaranty Company; Ft- 	 exti ng uis ring, cleaning, repairing and maintaining the public 

	

delfty and Deposit Company 	 lamps (and supplying gas, etc., for new lamps when required); 

	

of Maryland ............... 	 also furnishing hunters and appliances of improved system of 
lighting the streets, public bui him ng.<, oven rte', piers, parka 
and public places in the t'oruugli of Oumrtns for the terns of 
one year from January t, t9o2, to December 31, 1902. 

Estimated cost, as per Comptroller's ccitilucnle ..............$13.11113 
1 

	

The United States Fidelity 	2,800 00 For furnishing gas or other illuminating material for and lighting, 

	

and Guaranty Company; Ft- 	 extinguishing, cleaning, repairing and nmiataining the public 

	

delity and Deposit Company 	 lamps (and supplying gas, etc., for ncan lamps wizen required); 

	

of Maryland ............... 	 also furnishing burners and appliances of improved system of 
lighting the streets, public buildings, avenues, piers, parks 
and public places in the Borough of Opeens for the term of 
cne year from January t, 19o2, to December 31, 1902. 

Estimated cost, as per Comptroller's certificate ..............57iooi 

	

The United States Fidelity 	aoo or For furnishing gas or other illuminating material for and lighting, 

	

and Guaranty Company; Ft- 	 extinguishing, cleaning, repairing and maintaining the public 

	

delity and Deposit Company 	 lamps (and supplying gas, etc., for new humps when required); 

	

of Maryland ............... 	 also furnishing burners and appliances of improved system of 
lighting the streets. public building s, avenue~, piers, parks 
and public places in the Borough of Queens for the term of 
one year from January r, 1902, to December 31, 1902. 
Estimated cost, as per Comptroller's certificate ......... . ......$5oo 

48241 " 31 1 I' u b ii c Buildings, 
Lighting and Sup- 
plies ............ Oucens ........, The Richmond Hill and 

Queens County Gas 
l,i ght ('ompany....... 

4825 3tlPublic Buildings,( 
Lighting and SupI 
[,lies ............Queens ........ maica Gas Light Com- 

pany.................  



4831 241 Water Supply, Gas 
and Electricity... 

Manhattan, 
The Bronx.... The Standard Gas Light 

Company of The City 
of New York........ Fidelity and Deposit Company 

of Maryland; American 
Surety Company of New 
York..................... 

9,600 0 

Manhattan, 
The Bronx.... New Amsterdam Gas 

Company ............ . Fidelity and Deposit Company 	26,400 00 
of Mar'Iand; the United 
States Fidelity and Guar-
antyCompany............. 

19or. 
4832 Dec. 3i I P u b lie Buildings, 

Lighting and Sup-
plies 

48331 " 31 Public Buildings, 
Lighting and Sup-
plies ............ 

li 

4834 

48351 

1902. I 
Jan, 291 Water Supply, Gas 

and Electricity. 

" 281 ~W ater Supply. Gas 
and Electricity. 

Oueenc ......... 

i 

Manhattan, 
The Bronx.... 

Manhattan, 
The Bronx.... 

48381 	" 	271 Education ......... 

48391 	241 Public Charities..,. 

Richmond .... , , 

Manhattan, 
The Bronx.... 

John S. Duff.......... 

Schieffelin & Co.......' 

48401 	18I'ublic Charities.... Manhattan, 
The Bronx.... George C. 'McKesson... 

	

48411 	231 Public Charities.... 

	

I 	I 

	

48421 	231 Public Charities.... 

I 
48431 " 3ojCorrection ......... 

Manhattan, 
Pile Bronx.... 

Manhattan, 
The Bronx.... 

Manhattan ...... 

John,on & Johnson.... 

J. Ellwood Lee Company 

F. O. Pierce Company.. 

48441 n 29 Correction .........I Brooklyn ....... American Ice Company. 

48451 " 29 Correction .........:Manhattan ...... Charles M. Early....... 

48461 " 13 
	 • . • • • • I Manhattan ...... The New York Edison 

Company ............ 
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48271 	31}Public Buildings, 
IV Lighting and Sup- 

plies ............ Brooklyn .......The Brooklyn Union Gas 
Company.............The United States Fidelity 	94,000 00 For furnishing gas or other illuminating material for and lighting, 

and Guaranty Company; Ft-
delity and Deposit Company 
of 119aryland ............... 

1902. 1 
48281Jan. 2tIWater Supply, Ga, 

and Electricity... 

	

48291 	21 Water Supply, Gas 

	

I 	 and Electricity... 

Manhattan, 
The llronx.... 

Manhattan, 
The Bronx.... 

Northern Union Gas 
Company............. 

Central Union Gas Com-
pany................. 

Fidelity and Deposit Company 	32,800 00 
of Maryland; American 
Surety Company of New 
York..................... 

Fidelity and Dcposit Company 	17,200 00 
of Maryland; American 
Surety Company of New 
York......,,_............ 

For furnishing gas or other illuminating material for and lighting, 
extinguishing, cleaning, repairing and maintaining the public 
lamps (and supplying gas, etc., for new lamps when required); 
also furnishing burners and appliances of improved system of 
lighting the streets, public buildings, avenues, piers, parks 
and public places in the Borough of The llronx for the term 
of one year from January r, r902, to December 3t, 1902. 

lishmated cost, as per (ontptroller's certificate............$82,000 

For furnishing gas or other illuminating material for and lighting, 
extinguishing, cleaning, repairing and maintaining the public 
lamps (and supplying gas, etc., for new lamps when required); 
also furnishing burners and appliances of improved system of 
lighting the streets, public buildings, avenues, tiers, parks 
and public places in the Borough of The Itronx for the terns 
of one year from January r, 1902, to December 3r, 1902. 

Estimated cost, as per Comptroller's certificate ..............$43,000 

4830 1 	2o)Water Supply, Gash 
and Electricity...( Manhattan, 

The Bronx.... Westchester 	Lighting 
Company............. American Surety Company of 

New York; the Fidelity 
and Casualty Company of 
New York ................ 

3,400 oc 
For furnishing gas or other illuminating material for and lighting, 

ex`ingui.shing, cleaning, repairing and maintaining the public 
lamps (and supplying gas, etc., for new lamps when required); 
also furnishing burners and appliances of improved system of 
lighting the streets, public buildings, avenues tiers, parks 
and public places in the Borough of The ]tronx for the terns 
of one year from January i, I902, to December 3r, 1902. 

Estimated cost. as per Comptroller s certificate ..............$,9,Soo 

extinguishing, cleaning, repairing and maintaining the public 
lamps (and supplying gas, etc., for new lamps when required); 
also furnishing burners and appliances of improved system of 
lighting the streets, public buildings, avenues, piers, parks 
and public places in the Borough of Brooklyn for the term of 
one year from January r, i 9 o2, to December 31, 1902. 

stimated cost, as per Comptroller's certificate............$235,000 

For furnishing gas or other illtuninating material for and lighting, 
extinguishing, cleaning, repairing and maintaining the public 
lamps (and supplying gas, etc., for new lamps when required); 
also furnishing burners and appliances of improved system of 
lighting the street.;, public buildings, avenues, tiers, parks 
and public places in the Borough of Manhattan for the term 
of one year from January r, 1902, to December 3r, 1902. 

Estimated cost, as per t-ontptroller's certificate ............$24,000 

Pur furnishing gas e' ,naer illuminating material for and lighting, 
extinguishing, cleaning, repairing and maintaining the public 
lamps (and supplying gas, etc., for new lamps when required); 
also furnishing burners and appliances of improved system of 
lighting the streets, public buildings, avenues, piers, parks 
and public places in the Borough of illanhattan for the term 
of one year from January r, r9o_, to December 31, t9o2. 

Estimated cost, as per Comptroller's certificate ............$66,000 

The United Electric 
Light and Power Com- 
pany ................ The United States - 

and Guaranty ompany; 
National Surety Company.. 

The New York Edison Tile United States Fidelity 122,000 00 
Company ............. 	and 	Guaranty Company; 

National Surety Company..  

For furnishing, operating and maintaining electric lamps, for the 
term of one year, from January i, 1qu2, to Deceitthu 3t, 1902, 
for lighting the streets, public buildings and park, of the 
Ilorough of Queens. 

l.stimatctl cost, as per Ci'mptrullrr< certiticatc...........$235-out 

I'or furnishing, operating and mai:a.,i„iug electric lamps, for the 
term of one year, from January r, 1902, to December 31, 1902, 
for lighting the streets, public buildings and parks of the 
tlorough of Manhattan. 

Estimated cost, as per Comptroller's certificate ..............$5,500 

For furnishing, operating and maintaining electric lamps, for the 
terns of one year, from January t, r902, to December 31, 19u2, 
for lighting the streets, public buildings and parks of the 
Borough of it anhattan. 

I.stimated cost, as per C'omptroller's- certificate.......... $3u5,uoo 

New York and Queens 
Electric Light and 
Power Company ...... Drican Surety Company of 	94,000 0, 

ew York; Fidelity and 
eposit Company of Mary. 

2,200 ou 

4836 1 

29 Water Supply, Gas 
ti Manhattan. 

and Electricity...' The Bronx.... 
The Brush Electric lllu-

minating Company of 
New York........... 

The United States Fidelity 	52,000 oc 
and Guaranty Company; 
National Surety Company.. 

for furnishing, operating and maintaining electric lumps, for the 
terns of one year, frwn January I, 190_, to December 3t, igot, 
for lighting the streets, public buildings and parks of the 
Borough of Manhattan. 

Estimated cost, as per Comptroller's certificate..........$t3o,000 

American Surety Company of 
New 	York; 	the 	Fidelity 

58,800 0011 

and 	Casualty 	Company 	of 
New 	York ................ 

The American 	Bonding and 
Trust 	Company 	of 	Balti- 

t,000 oo~ 

more 	City; 	the 	Aetna 	In- 
demnity 	Company......... 

American Surety Company of 2,650 00 
New 	York; 	the 	Fidelity 
and 	Casualty 	Company 	of 
New 	York ................ 

The 	United 	States 	Fidelity 2,600 00 
and 	Guaranty 	Company; 
the City Trust, Safe Deposit 
and 	Surety 	Company 	of 
Philadelphia 	.............. 

American Surety Company of 
New 	York; 	the 	Fidelity 

I,o5o 00 

and 	Casualty Company 	of 
New 	York................ 

American Surety Company of 550 00 
New 	York; the 	Fidelity 
and 	Casualty 	Company of 
New 	York ................ 

American Surety Company of i,roo oo 
New 	York; 	the 	Fidelity 
and 	Casualty 	Company 	of 
NewYork ................ 

Charles 	A. 	Winch; 	Oren 700 on 
Dennett 	.................. 

The City Trust, Safe Deposit 550 00 
and 	Surety 	Company 	of 
Philadelphia; the Aetna In- 
demnity 	Cpmpany ......... 

The 	United 	States 	Fidelity T,5oo 00 
and 	Guaranty 	Company; 
National Surety Company.. 

48371 " 281Water Supply, Gas 
Electrity... Richmond ...... I and 	ic  New York and Staten 

Island Electric Com- 
pany 	................. For furnishing, operating and maintaining electric lamps, for the 

term of one year, from January r, 1902, to December 3r, r9o2, 
for lighting the streets, public buildings and parks of the 
Borough of Richmond. 

Estimated cost, as per Comptroller's certificate ...........$147,000 

For improving the sanitary condition of Public School 20. IIer-
berton avenue, between Vreeland and Elizabeth streets, Bor- 
ough of Richmond ...................................Total 	3,370 88 

For furnishing and delivering hospital supplies (chemicals, etc.) 
for the Department of 1 ublic Charities, Boroughs of Man- 
hattan and File Bronx ................................Total 	5,254 65 

For furnishing and delivering hospital supplies (drugs, etc.) for 
the Department of Public Charities, lioroughs of Manhattan 
andThe Bronx ......................................Total 	5,792 88 

For furnishing and delivering hospital supplies (absorbent hospi-
tal gauze, etc.) for the Department of Public Charities, Bor- 
oughs of Manhattan and The Bronx ..................Total 	2,083 8n 

For furnishing and delivering hospital supplies (plasters), for the 
Department of Public Charities, boroughs of Manhattan and 
The Bronx ...........................................Total 	1,047 60 

For furnishing and delivering 40,000 pounds white lead, in oil, for 
the Department of Correction, Borough of Manhattan... Total 	2,040 00 

For furnishing and delivering 260 tons (more or less) ice for the 
Kings County Penitentiary, Borough of Brooklyn... Estimate 	845 00 

For furnishing and delivering dry goods, etc., for the Department 
of Correction, Borough of Manhattan .................Total 	t,o99 94 

For furnishing electric current for Incandescent and are lamps at 
City Prison for the Department of Correction, Borough of 
Manhattan.....................................Estimate 	2,000 00 



term of one year, from January t, t9o2, to December 31, 1902, 
for lighting the streets, public buildings and parks of the 
]Borough of The Bronx. 

Estimated cost, as per Comptroller's certificate...........$17,000 

For the sanitary work at new Public School 132, easterly side of 
Manhattan avenue, between \letropulitan avenue and Con- 
selvea street, Borough of Brooklyn ...................Total 	7,257 00 

t For installing heating and ventilating apparatus, electric-bell cys-
tent and gas fixtures of addition to and alteration in Public 
School 164, on One Hundred and Forty-first street, cast of 
Brook avenue, Borough of 'the Bronx .................Total 

For in,talling electric light wiring, fixtures and electric-bell ,ys- 
tem of addition to and alteration in Public School z_, corner 
Stanton and Sheriff streets, Borough of Manhattan .....Total 

For erection of new Public School r88, on East Houston, Lewis 
East •1'hird and Manhattan streets, Borough of Manhattan. 
"total 	................................................... 

For the sanitary work at new Public School 32, Osgood avenue 
an9 \\'averly place, near Richmond road, Stapleton, Borough 
of 	Richmond ........................................Total 

Fur the sanitary work and gas-fitting of addition to and alteration 
in Public School 52, westerly side of Rogers avenue, corner 
of Robinson street, Borough of Brooklyn ..............Total 

5,35" 00 

6,5)10 00 

3S3,000 00 

2,635 00 

3.385 00 

Commercial 	Construe' 
Lion Company ........ 

\\'right & \Vinson..... 

	

The 1?mpire State Surety 	1,600 0 
Company; National Surety 
Company ................. 

	

\1'. 11. B. Totten; American 	6,ioo 
Surety Company of New 
York 	..................... 

lFor  installing electric light, wiring, fixtures and electric-bell sys-
tem in new Public School 132, on easterly side of Manhattan 
avenue, between Metropolitan avenue and Conselyea street. 
Borough of Brooklyn ................................Total 3,255 u1) 

For furnishing and delivering 8o,000 dozen eggs for the Depart' 
ment of Public Charities, Boroughs of Manhattan and The 
Bronx ..............................................Total 	i3,.:uu uu 

	

James A. Craig; Dan \'on 	500 of For furnishing and delivering provisions, etc., for the Department 

	

lirentan .................. 	 of Public Charities, Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx. 

	

Total.................................................... 	-t 	78 

	

John Wilde; Fidelity and 	4,300 00 For furnishing and delivering coffee for the Department of Public 

	

Deposit Company of Mary- 	 Charities, Boroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx.......l'otal 	8,6;; so 
land ..................... 

Robert 	Gibson; 	Joseph 	io,000 00 For furnishing and delivering 585,000 quarts of fresh cow's milk. 

	

Laemmle ................ 	 during the year 1902, for the Department of Public Charities, 

	

Iloroughs of Manhattan and The Bronx ...............Total 	_u.oi 3 30 

	

The United States Fidelity 	3,037 00 For furnishing, operating and maintaining electric lamps, for the 

	

and Guaranty Company; 1't- 	 term of one year, from January i, 1902, to December 31, 1902, 

	

delity and Deposit Company 	 for lighting the streets, public buildings and parks of the 

	

of Maryland .............. 	 Borough of Brooklyn. 
Estimated cost, as per Comptroller's certificate.... ........ $7.;q__ 

	

James S. Barron; William TL 	2,300 00 I"or furnishing and delivering dry goods, etc., for the Department 

	

Barron ................... 	 of Correction, ISorough of Manhattan ..................Total 	4.555 i4 

Charles F. Mattlage..... 

Charles S. fray........ 

A. 5. Beakes........... 

The 1' latbush Ca-. (om- 
pany ................. 

'1-he '.ifa,ihiattan Supply 
Company ............ . 

New York; the City Trust, 
Safe Deposit and Surety 
Company of Philadelphia.. 

Commercial 	Construc- 
tion Company........ The Empire State Surety 

Company; National Surety 
Company ................. 

1'. J. Walsh .............The 	Empire 	State 	Surety 
Company; National Surety 
Company ................. 

lames Harley & Co .... .\merican Surety Company of 
New York; the Fidelity and 
Casualty Company of New 
York.................... 

James Ilarl cv & ('o. .. American Surety Company of 
New York; the Fidelity and 
Casualty Company of New 
'iork 	.................... 

Jerc J. Deady .......... 

E. 	lttttzlcr ............. 

National Surety Company; 
the Empire State Surety 
Company ................. 

Fidelity and Deposit Company 
of Maryland; the Aetna In-
denmity Company......... 

5,001) a 

4.500 0 

3,50. 0 

1 50,000 0 

1,800 o~ 

-,.5oo 0, 

Itruuklyn ....... 

.tianhattan, 
'I'hc Boron..... 

11:mhnttan, 
6c Ilronx.... 

anhattan, 
The Itronx.... 

+1'S.iI 
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4847 	28I1Vater Supp
ly,yGa. Manhattan, - 	-~ 

` 	' 
and f.lcc,r,cit 

Tic Bronx. ....The New York Edison 
 	 ' Company ............The United 	States Fidelity 	68,400 00 I For furnishing, operating and maintaining electric lamps, for the 

	

and Guaranty Company; 	 term of one year, from January t, 1902, to December 31, 1902, 

	

National Surety Company.. 	 for lighting the streets, public buildings and parks of Borough 
of The Bronx. 

I{stimated cost, as per Comptroller's certificate ...........$17t,"„~ 
48481 	3° Water Supply, Gas 

- 	 I .\lishatt. n, ,tui: Electricity.-. 	
• I'llc IIronx .... Westchester 	Lighting 

y 	 Company .............\nterican Surety Company of 	6,800 00 For furnishing, operating and maintaining electric lamps, for the 

48491Jan. 
1902. 

271 Education 	......... 

27 Education ......... 

~ I „ 	27 	Education 	......... III 

27 	Educatiotl 	.........  

I 

2711 Education 	.........I 

I 

Kirhmond 	1111.. 

I 

i 
t`5+1 

I 
271 Education 	......... 

I 
I .Ins klyn 

i 
I'-- 

i 
271 Education 	..........Brooklyn 

I 

IS; 29 -9H'tlblic 	Charities ....I AIanhaItan, 
.1 lie 	1hionr.... 

1,--1 
- .5 
	Public 	Charities....I Manhattan, 

"foe 	Bronx.... 

I 	=s 241 Public 	Charities.... .1l allhatt:ln, 
'fh, 	Iirons.... 

jS -yi 31 II'ublie 	Charities....I Manhattan, 
Chic 	Itrnn.- .... t..,, 	

I 

0 

3 	\Vatcr 	Supply, Gasl 
.1)nh 	Electricity... T 	lSrnnkl;•n 	.. 	.... 

ei,:~, 	'• 3olCorrection 	......... 
I 

Manhattan 	...... 

.AIll,r-it',il of Stirttics for the AV'eel: Ending February 8, 1902. 

I'I1' I i 11111 'i 	approved of the adequacy and sufficiency of the sureties on the 
Ii llttttin 	I ,rnit.als, viz.: 

chrn;tr ,;. I r inrni hinp and delivering plumbing n)aterials, Borough of Brook-
Iy n—For the Department of Parks. 

I I ugh 1.. Fox, No. 39 East Twenty-seventh street, Principal. 
fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland, The American 

Bonding and Trust Company of Baltimore City, Sureties. 

B I,rt:,''s 	l''r furnishing and delivering blacksmiths' material, Borough of 
iiaoi)lIyn—l'or the Department of Parks. 

Rome Bros., No. 206 Garfield place, Principals. 
Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland, The American 

Bonding and Trust Company of Baltimgre City, Sureties. 

I l•lmni;0- 	For  lot' furnishing an l delivering hardivare, Boroyrgla of Brooklyn—For 
the Department of Parks. 

\. F. Brontbachcr & Co., No. 81 Fulton street, Principals. 
Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland, American Screty 

Company of New York, No. too Broadway, Sureties. 

cltru.0 	, l -'r f limit bhiug and delivering coal, Borough of Brooklyn—For the De- 
I> mmH0c0i of Parks. 

Z. 0. Nelson & Son, No, 20 East Seventeenth street, Flatbush, 
Principals. 

The American Bonding at)d "]'rust Company of Baltimore City, 
National Surety Company, No. 346 Broadway, Sureties. 

l eltruar 	,. 

 

For furnishing ;ind delivering lumber, Borough of Brooklyn—For the 
Department of Parks. 

Cohn C. Orr, No. 122 East Seventy-second street, Principal. 
The Cniterf States Fidelity and Guaranty Company, No, 140 

Broadway: The City Trust. Safe Deposit and Surety Com- 
pany of Philadelphia. No. 18o Broadway, Sureties. 

I'rhrum-> 1, For furnishing provisions, etc., for 1902, boroughs of Manhattan and 
The Bronx—For the Department of Public Charities. 

Armour & Co., No. 175 Duane street, Principals. 
Henry Behrman, No. 201 Ross street; Henry Kinger, Spuyten 

Duyvil, N. Y., Sureties. 

February 4. For furnishing forage• Borough ul- The Bronx—For the Department of 
Fim. 

George N. Reinhardt, No. 697 East One Hundred and Sixty-
seconrl street, Principal. 

The United States Fidelity and Guaranty Company, No. 140 
Broadway; the American Bonding and Trust Company of 
Baltimore City, Sureties. 

i cbruary 4. For iurttishitig l,000 tons of white ash coal for the Kingston Avenue 
Hospital, Borough of Brooklyn—For the Department of Health. 

Clarence A. Bill, No. 678 Marcy avenue, Principal. 
lie Etna Intictuuity Company, No, 76 William street; the 

American Bonding and Trust Company of Baltimore City. 
Sureties. 

February ;. For furnishing canned goods, etc., for 1902, boroughs of Brooklyn and 
Queens—For the Department of Public Charities. 

John W. Terry, No. 128 Franklin street, Principal. 
Francis H. Leggett, No. 128 Franklin street: C. K. Sherwood, 

No. 139 Franklin street, Sureties. 

I February 9. For furnishing vegetables, fruits. etc., for 1002, unr0stig1fx of 1mimkaVn 
and Quccu',—For the Department of Public Charities, 

Abram Hamburger, No, 196 Reade street, Principal. 
Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland, American Sorely 

Company of New York, No. loo Broadway, Sureties. 

February 5. For furnishing harness, forage, etc., for 1902, boroughs of Brooklyn 
and Queens—For the Department of Public Charities. 

Joseph VOIlkOflhlliCr, No, 261 Rutledge street, Principal. 
'l'he Empire State Surety Company, No. 375 Fulton street. Bur 

ough of Brooklyn. New York City; National Surety Conn- 
party, No. 346 Broadway, Sureties. 

February S. For furnishing meats, etc.. for 1902. boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens 
—For the Department of Public Charities. 

Armorer & Co., No. 175 Duane street. Principal. 
American Surety Company of New York, No. too Broadway; 

Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland. Sureties, 

February 5. For furniture for new Public School 184. Borough of Manhatt;u)—For 
the Department of Education. 

Charles M. Early. No. 127 Reade street, Principal. 
The City Trust, Safe Deposit and Surety Company of Phila-

delphia, No. 169 Broadway; the ]Etna Indemnity Company, 
No. 76 William street. Sureties. 

February 6. For furnishing building materials, etc., for 1902, boroughs of Manhattan 
and I'he Bronx—For the Department of Public Charities. 

Murtagh & McCarthy. Rivington street. E. R.. Principals, 
Frederick Heipershausen, No, 91 Cannon street: Henry Heiper-

shausen, No. 91 Cannon street. Sureties. 
February 6. For furnishing sapplies for 1902. Borough of Brooklyn—For the De-

partment of Correction. 
Peter J. Constaat, No. 42211 Gates avenue, Principal. 
American Surety Company of New York, No. too Broadway; 
The Fidelity and Casualty Company of New York. Nos. 97-10,; 

Cedar street. Sureties. 
February 6. For sanitary work at i,ew Public School 184. Borough of Manhattan 

—For the Department of Education. 
John Spence, No. 138 West One Hundred and Thirty-second 

street, Principal. 
The 2Etna Indemnity Company, No. 76 William street; The Am-

erican Bonding and Trust Company of Baltimore City, 
Sureties. 

February 7. For building a sewer in Starr street, between St. Nicholas avenue and 
Wyckoff avenue, Borough of Brooklyn—For the President of the 
Borough. 

Matthew T. Meagher. No. 237 Ainslie street, Principal. 
The Empire State Surety Company, No. 375 Fulton street, Bor- 

ough of Brooklyn, New York City; National Surety Coni- 
pany, No. 346 Broadway, Sureties. 

February 7. For building a sewer in Seventy-fourth street, between Fourth avenue 
and Seventh avenue, etc.. Borough of Brooklyn—For the President 
of the Borough. 

James P. Graham, Eighty-fifth street and Twenty-second dve-
title, Principal. 

The United States Fidelity and Guaranty Company. No, 140 
Broadway; The Etna Indemnity Company, No. 170 Wiliiana 
>~treet, Sureties. 
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February 7. For building a sewer in Eighty-fourth street, between Second avenue 
and Third avenue, Borough of Broklyn—For the President of the 
Borough. 

James P. Graham, Eighty-fifth street and Twenty-second ave-
nue, Principal. 

I lie United States Fidelity and Guaranty Company, No. I4c 
Broadway; The A tna Indemnity Company, No. 76 William 
street, Sureties. 

February ;. For removing night soil, offal and dead animals, Borough of Brooklyn 
—For the Department of Health. 

F. J. McKeever, No. tog Sixth avenue, Brooklyn, Principal. 
the i nited States Fidelity and Guaranty Company, No. 140 

Broadway; The City Trust, Safe and Surety Company of 
Philadelphia, No. 16o Broadway, Sureties. 

l'cbrie ry 7. I r lumolliinrs forage, Borough of Brooklyn—For the Department of 
Street Cleaning. 

A. & C. Ferguson, No. 4o Grand street, Principals. 
'11w Fidelity and Casualty Company of New York, Nos. 97-103 

Cedar street; American Surety Company of New York, No. 
ioo Broadway, Sureties. 

February 7. For iurni..hing and operating stages, Borough of The Bronx—For the 
Department of Education. 

I'. \V. Herwig & Son, Westchester, N. Y., Principals. 
Anna Herwig, Westchester, N. Y.; M. J. Cavanagh, West-

chester, N. Y., Sureties. 

1-chru~try ;. For iurni.hing and delivering forage, Borough of Brooklyn—For the 
Department of Parks. 

I`. Donovan & Son, No. 540 Union street, Principals. 
the !Etna Indemnity Company, No,. 76 William street; The 

American Bonding and Trust Company of Baltimore City, 
Sureties. 

1'elnrnare 7. l ,,r imruisbing paints and painting materials, Borough of Brooklyn-
F, or tigye Department of Parks. 

T. C. Dunham, Inc., No. 68 Murray street, Principal. 
The United States Fidelity and Guaranty Company, No. 140 

Broadway; The City Trust Safe Deposit and Surety Com-
pany o,f Philadelphia, No. 16o Broadway, Sureties. 

() ni uttig of Proposals for the Week Ending February 8, 1902. 
'I he (;onit troller, by reprchentative, attended the opening of proposals at the 

inllowiug Departments, viz.: 
I"ebruau-y 4. For furnishing general forage, hay, oats, etc., Borough of Brooklyn—

For the Department of Street Cleaning. 

Pcl ruaiN,.1. For furnishing coal, boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens. 
Ior furnishing forage, Borough of Queens. 
l' ,,r furnishins, twenty (20) miles of telegraph wire, boroughs of Man- 

hattan and The Bronx. 
--For the Department of Fire. 

Pcbruary 0. I.„r furnishing white lead for the use of the New York and Brooklyn 
[;ridge—For the Department of Bridges, 

Official Designations. 
N. 'Taylor I'hillins, Deputy Contotroller, to act as Comptroller, from Monday, 

I'eLru; ry 3, to Saturday, February i , -902, both clays inclusive. 
James W. Stevenson, Deputy Comptroller, to act as Comptroller, from Monday, 

February 3, to Saturday, February 8. 1902, both (lays inclusive. 

N. TAYLOR PHILLIPS, Deputy Comptroller. 

UOARll OF EXAMINERS. 

\I I N LIES OF THE BOARD OF EXAMINERS. 

-'\1 ceting Itch l at the offices of the Board, Rooms 516 and 517, No. I Madison 
avenue, Manhattan, April 29, 1902. Meeting called to order at 3 p. tn. 

Present—,tlessrs. F. C. .-Moore, W. J. Fryer, Warren A. Conover, William C. 
Smith, Cornelius O'Reilly, Chief E. F. Croker and A. F. D'Oeuch, Chairman. 

Minutes of the meeting of the 22d instant read, and on motion, duly made and 
seconded, approved. 

Appeal No. 78 of 1902, Alteration No. 1201 of Igoe, premises Nos. 109 and III 
North 'Ihird street, Brooklyn, Messrs. Horgan & Slattery, architects and appellants. 

''This building is at present two stories high, the first story being II feet 5 
inch(s high from floor to floor, and the second 12 feet 5 inches. Permission is de- 
.ircd to raise the building two additional stories with 12-inch brick walls built on the 
;,re>ent 12-inch walls. 'I he new stories will be Ii feet Io% inches and ti feet 2 inches 
fr( , m floor to floor, and will be on the same level as the corresponding floors of the 
present adjoining factory, with which it will connect by a doorway on each floor. 
'The total height of the building when thus raised will be 46 feet to'/z inches to the 
highest part of the roof. 	The building is to be used merely for the storage of 
uil,ty tinware." 

On motion, duly made and seconded, approved on condition that walls are laid 
ill cement mortar. 

Appeal No. 82 of 1902, New Building No. 436 of Igor, Nos. 16 and 18 Hoyt street, 
Brooklyn, Alphonse Friederick, Esq., apellant; Geo. W. Walgrove, Esq., architect. 

"It is proposed to erect a 2-inch solid partition of angle and tee irons, metal 
lath and plaster of Schratwciscr's patent, or one equally as good, around two sides of 
cicvator shaft in new building. 'I he other two sides being formed by front and side 
(calls of building. 

"'The framing around openings at present is of iron beams on second, third, 
fourth and fifth stories, and roof as shown on original plans; to these iron beams 
the angle and tee irons, if desired, will be bolted on each story, so as to make same 
perfectly rigid. 

"The partition to start on concrete base in cellar or on top of present brick 
stall inclosing shaft in cellar. Said brick wall inclosing shaft in cellar is laid up in 
Rosendale cement mortar. 

"All openings in shaft to be inclosed with Rapp's patent fireproof doors, ex-
cept present doors in cellar, which are of sheet iron hung on iron eyes built into the 
brick work, and the present entrance door front sidewalk to elevator opening, which 
is of pine and tinned on shaft side. 

"above roof at present there is a bulkhead formed of angle and tee irons and 3-
inich terra cotta blocks, laid in cement mortar supported on present iron framing 
around opening. Over said bulkhead there is a galvanized iron skylight." 

Mr. Walgrove appeared in explanation of the appeal. 
On motion, duly made and seconded, approved. 
Appeal No. 87 of 1902, New Building No. 147 of igo2, Nos. 129 and 131 West 

Forty-seveutlt street, Manhattan. Henry Andersen, architect for E. R. Champion, 
appellant. 

"In view of the fact that the construction desired is so little in excess of the re-
quirements permitting single stair and as building is amply provided with fire 

escapes and a passenger elevator, and as it is proposed to place a substantial fire 
escape stairway on rear Of building, it is requested that plans be approved as sub-
tuitted, we agreeing to place a 4-foot deep stair taking in rear centre windows." 

Mr. Henry Andersen appeared in explanation of the appeal. 
On motion, duly made and seconded, approved on condition that inside the 

grill work of the elevator shafts shall be placed metal frames with wire glass. 
Appeal No. 88 of 1902, New Building No. 1476 of 1901, premises Nos. 124 and 126 

West Forty-seventh street, Manhattan, Henry Andersen, architect, owner and ap-
pellant. 

It is proposed to erect upon the roof of said building a roof house for storage, 
tank and house toilet, same to be constructed fireproof of 4 by 4 inch L and T iron, 
filled in between with 4-inch terra cotta blocks, sheathed and covered with corru-
gated iron; plastered inside; all in the customary manner." 

Mr. Henry Andersen appeared in explanation of the appeal. 
On motion, duly made and seconded, approved. 
Appeal No. 89 of 1902, New Building No. 176 of 1902. premises Nos. 13o and 

132 Fifth avenue, Robert Maynicke, architect and appellant. 
"It is desired to modify the Building Code so that two interior staircases and 

one exterior staircase may be provided for this building, instead of four as required 
by section 95 of the Code." 

Mr. Julius Franke appeared in explanation of the appeal. 
On motion, duly made and seconded, denied. 
Appeal No. 90 of 1902, New Building No. 1570 of Igor, premises south side of 

Forty-ninth street, 192 feet 7/ inches from the southeast corner of Seventh avenue 
and Forty-ninth street, Manhattan, Hallahan & Ahearn, owners and appellants; 
Neville & Bagge, architects. 

"To omit the second flight of interior stairs, as called for on last amendment, 
and to substitute therefor an outside iron stairs with a passageway from main hall 
on each floor above first story connecting direct with same, as shown on drawings 
herewith attached; inasmuch as this forms a better means of escape in case of fire, 
as the interior stairs will certainly form a smoke flue." 

Mr. Neville appeared in explanation of the appeal. 
On motion, duly made and seconded, denied. 
Appeal No. 9t of 1902, Alteration No. 2371 of Igor, premises No. 48 Leonard 

street, Manhattan, J. Odell Whitenack, appellant. 
"That elevator inclosure be built of terra cotta laid in Portland cement mortar, 

and inclosed in aim angle and channel framework, because the street sewer in this 
street is so high that the plumbing fixtures for store and basement are elevated above 
basement floor and are directly under proposed elevator shaft. Elevator shaft for 
this reason is to start from street floor level from column and beam supports, as to 
start same from basement level would make it necessary to remove plumbing fix-
tures, and there is no other place where they can be located (see sketch). 

"2d. Lease was made with J. W. Cook & Co., tenants in store, three years ago, 
and has still two years to run. Owner inserted a clause in lease headed as follows: 

''Permission to be given to owner to move partition separating store from loft 
entrance one foot to the west and such room in cellar as may be necessary for 
foundation and columns to support an elevator shaft.' 

"Tenant of store will derive no benefit from this elevator and refuses to make 
any concessions to owner. One foot additional hall space is not enough if elevator 
inclosure is built of brick." 

On motion, duly made and seconded, approved on condition that terra cotta 
blocks are plastered on the inside. 

Appeal No. 92 of 1902, Alteration No. 210 of 1902, premises No. 5 Washington 
place, Manhattan, J. Odell Whitenack, appellant. 

To allow elevator enclosure to be erected of iron and terra cotta instead of 
bricks, because 

"1st. It is not desired to run elevator below first floor as space under shaft in 
basement is passage to salesrooms under sidewalk. 

"2d. '-hat building is over too feet from sub-cellar to roof, and it is almost an 
impossibility to erect a brick structure only 6 feet outside of this height and not 
have same settle and pall away front main wall, and this difficulty is greatly iii-

creased when this weight of bricks is supported on an iron column and beam founda-
tion 20 feet above cellar line. 

"3d. Increased outside size of shaft, if made in brick, will necessitate framing 
new stair openings for stairs from cellar to first loft. 

"4th. Fireproof stair and freight elevator shaft on Mercer street side is now 
inclosed by iron and terra cotta inclosures, and to do the same at this end does not 
make the building any worse from any point of view. 

"5th. Building is leased for ten years to Mr. G. W. Leggs, an importer of flow-
ers and feathers, and there will not be over twenty-five persons in the entire building 
at any time." 

On motion, duly made and seconded, approved on condition that terra cotta 
blocks are plastered on both sides. 

Appeal No. 93 of 1902, New Building No. 2oi of 1902, premises Nos. 503 and 505 
East Seventy-eighth street and Nos. 502 and 504 East Seventy-ninth street, Man-
hattan, Percy Griffin, appellant. 

"The width of the buildings exceeds 26 feet and no brick partitions have been 
provided. The arrangement of the plan makes it impossible to comply exactly with 
the requirements of the law. To compensate for the brick fore and aft partitions 
omitted, it is proposed to make the interior partitions of fireproof material, using no 
stud partitions. In view of these conditions, the appellant begs that the proposed 
construction be permitted." 

Mr. W. D. Crow appeared in explanation of the appeal. 
On motion, duly made and seconded, approved on condition that the partitions 

throughout the building be constructed of porous terra cotta, and that the thick-
ness of said partitions dividing the several apartments be not less than three inches 
and the other partitions not less than two inches and plastered on both sides. 

Appeal No. 94 of t9o2, Alteration No. 474 of t902, premises Nos. 209 and 2ti 
Hester street, Manhattan, Horenburger & Straub, architects and appellants. 

"It is proposed to acid one story on top of the present five-story stable building, 
raising it from a height of to feet to 72 feet above curb; the walls are built of brick, 
bearing walls are 20 inches thick in cellar, 16 inches thick in first second and third 
and fourth stories, or to a height of about 48 feet above curb, and 12 inches thick in 
fifth story; the front and rear non-bearing walls are 20 inches thick in cellar, Iii 
inches in first story and 12 incites thick in second story and upper stories. 

"tVe therefore respectfully ask permission to erect the proposed new sixth 
story walls 52 inches thick, same as present walls in fifth story, as the bearing walls 
are not 16 inches thick to a height of 48 feet above curb, and all the walls are in a 
very good condition, the building having been built only a few years ago. 

—I he westerly bearing wall will be taken clown and replaced by a row of 
girders and columns, as a six-story extension is to be added on the westerly side of 
present building." 

On rnotion, duly made and seconded, approved. 
Appeal No. 95 of Igoe, Alteration No. 501 of 1902, premises No. 596 Seventh 

avenue, Manhattan, Werner & Windolph, architects and appellants. 
"To waive section toy of the Building Code and allow the alteration of the new 

fireproof builditrg No. j96 Seventh avenue as a non-fireproof building, the altered 
building to connect with building No. 598, now a non-fireproof hotel. The build-
ntgs are to be occupied as a hotel when alterations are completed." 

\'Ir. Windolph appeared in explanation of the appeal. 
On motion, duly made and seconded, denied, 
Appeal No. 96 of 1902, New Building No. 1631 of Igor, premises west side of 

Park avenue, Forty-first to Forty-second street, Manhattan, Warren & Wetmore, 
architects and appellants. 

Appeal withdrawn by the Superintendent of Buildings. 
Appeal No. 97 of 1902, Alteration No. 118 of Igoe, premises Nos. 37 and 39 Pine 

street and Nos. 4c and 42 Wall street, Manhattan, Howley & King, architects and 
appellants. 

It is proposed to erect a hanging gallery with a wooden floor in a fireproof 
building. The Superintendent of Buildings has disapproved the plans, and we ap-
peal from his decision for the reason that a strict compliance with sections Io5 and 
Iof of the Building Code is, in this instance, impracticable." 

On emotion, duly made and seconded, respectfully returned to the Superintendent 
of Buildings, for the reason that the total cost of construction is under one thou-
saud dollars, and the attention of this Board having been called by him to the fact 
that this alteration would cost but three hundred dollars. 

Appeal No. loo of 1902, New Building No. 184 of 1902. premises Nos. gt and 93 
I-Iester street, Manhattan, Samuel Sass, architect and appellant. 

"1'o permit one of the two continuous lines of stairs, as required by section 95 of 
the Building Code. to be constructed on the outside of the building, as shown on 
plans. To be constructed of wrought iron." 

Mr. Samuel Sass appeared in explanation of the appeal. 
On motion, duly made and seconded, denied. 
Appeal No. ioi of 1902, New Building No. 113 Of 1902, premises No. 543 Broad-

way Manhattan, John G. Stevens, appellant. 
"The plans have been disapproved on account of wind pressure, no allowance 

having been made for the fact that there is a five-story building on the south side and 
a six-story building on the north side, which affords ample resistance to the wind 
pressure; and the building is built entirely of masonry." 
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Mr. H. A. Jacobs appeared in explanation. 
On motion, duly niade and seconded, denied. 
Appeal No. 128 of Igoe, New Building No. 2,39 of igoz, premises Nos. log to ti. 

West Forty-fourth street; G. A. Schellenger, Esq., architect and appellant. 
In re pent house: 
First-The building will he reduced in height to within to feet from the curb to 

top of roof beams of the pent house or roof story. 
Second-All inclosing walls of the pent house or roof story will be of brick 12 

inches thick. 
Third-Such pent house or roof story will be constructed fireproof to comply 

with section 105 of the Building Code for a building of that height. All wood used in 
such story will be fireproofed in a manner satisfactory to the Superintendent of 
Buildings. 

Fourth-The turrets at the two front corners of the building will not be covered. 
No portion of the roof garden will he covered except the tower, which will be used as 
an inclosurc'for the house tank. 

Fifth-The elevator shafts will be constructed of close.fireproof material to pre-
vent the passage of fire or smoke to or from the shafts. The doors to the elevator 
shafts will be of metal, glazed with wire woven glass. 

Sixth-It is desired to be exempted from the requirements of section log as to 
fireproofing of interior trim, etc., and outside window frames and sash of the lower 
portions of the building. 

On motion, duly made and seconded, laid over. 
Adjourned. 

JAMES GAFFNEY, Clerk. 

BOARD OF' EXAMINERS. 

May 27, 1902. 
Present-Messrs. Francis C. Moore, William J. Fryer, Warren A. Conover, 

William C. Smith, Cornelius O'Reilly, Chief Edward F. Croker and A. F. D'Oench, 
Chairman. 

Meeting called to order at 3 p.m. 
Minutes of meeting of the loth instant read and on motion duly made and see- 

onded, approved. 
Appeal No. 124, of 1902, Matter of Iron Shutters, premises Nos. 53o and 5.12 

w est 'Twenty-eighth street, referred to Chief Croker May loth, for examination 
and report. 

On presentation of report and on motion duly made and seconded, appeal was 
denied. 

Appeal No. 128 of 1902, New Building, No. 239 of 1902, laid over May loth. 
Mr. Schellcnger and Mr. ?McCormick appeared in explanation. 
On motion duly made and seconded, denied. 
Appeal No. 129 of 1902, New Building. No. IISo of Igoe, premises Nos. 12 and 

14 West Forty-fourth street, Renwick, Aspinwall & Owen, architects and appellants. 
It is proposed to alter the present proposed mansard by raising the roof about 

two feet oil the front and forming an additional floor in same to be used as a dortni-
tory for help. 

This has been construed by the Commissioner to be a thirteenth floor and in 
violation of section 105 of the Building Code, because the lower floors of the build-
ing are not constructed with firepr~gof wood. 

A deviation from the section above referred to is asked for the reason that the 
new story is a pent house only accessible front the roof, and will be constructed 
with kalemined woodwork in strict conformity with section roe of the Code. 

Mr. Mitchell appeared in explanation. 
On motion duly made and seconded, approved on condition that the concrete 

filling be carried to the top of the sleepers, in order that there may be no air space 
beneath the flooring. 

Appeal No. 130 of 1902, New Building, No. 259 of 19o2,premises southeast corner 
of Broome and Allen streets, George Fred Pelham, Esq., architect and appellant. 

To substitute io-inch No. 25 steel girders at front and rear of building for 
all stories where span exceeds 26 feet in place of an interior brick partition wall; 
to build a brick wall at these partitions would interfere with arrangements of rooms 
as shown on plans. 

It is proposed to encase the sides and undersides of the steel girders with ex-
panded metal lath and plaster. 

Mr. George Kaiser appeared in explanation. 
On (notion duly made and seconded, approved on condition that the cross parti-

tions extending from dumbwaiter to street gable wall on first and all upper stories 
be constructed fireproof of angle iron filled in with boned clay blocks; and that all 
doors in said partitions be of wood covered with metal. 

Appeal No. [31, of 1902, Brooklyn Alteration (no number), No. 376 Fulton 
street. Batch, Price & Co., appellants. 

The applicants desire to add a story to the building, their business making it 
necessary to secure more room, and this being the only method of obtaining it. 

The reason for constructing it in this manner Instead of with brick walls is 
because one party wall, to the depth of 75 feet, is not sufficiently thick (under the 
law) to sustain an additional story of brick. All the other walls are of legal thick 
'less. 

The story will be used for the sewing of furs, trimming hats, etc., all the goods 
'icing of very light weight. 

On motion, duly made and seconded, laid over, the Clerk being directed to notify 
the appellant to appear at the next meeting to explain the appeal. 

Appeal No. 132, of Igoe, New Building, No. 1668 of igol, premises No. izo West 
Fifty-seventh street, Central Realty Company, per Harry B. Mulliken, Esq., archi-
tect and appellant. 

The Department of Buildings approved the construction of a deck house on the 
roof of the building in question to be used for storage purposes. The prospective 
proprietor of the property requires that some arrangement be made in the deck house 
for housing a few of the servants more closely connected with the operation of the 
hotel. 

For this purpose I have taken about half of the space in the deck house as 
already provided and subdivided it into five sleeping rooms, keeping the remainder of 
the c,,•ck l',,u e ~I r •:. t.!;~e purposes, as originally intended. Further, I have replaced 
sinik: with a set of toilet fixtures for the accommodation of those occupying the rooms. 

The deck house, as already constructed, is entirely of fireproof materials. in 
altering the arrangement the following construction will be made use of: 

The floor will be made of cement. 
All woodwork added by the change, including doors, trim and base, will be thor-

oughly fireproofed by the Electric Fireproofing Company's process, this being the one 
which is fully accepted by the Bureau of Buildings. 

Inasmuch as the area occupied by the deck house is not changed and all material 
entering into the construction of the deck house is fireproof, I respectfully ask that 
this case be considered by yotir honorable Board and the modification as above set 
forth be granted. 

Mr. Mulliken appeared in explanation. 
On motion duly made and seconded, approved on condition that all wood used 

ill the pent house be fireproofed to the satisfaction of the Bureau of Buildings. 
Appeal No. 133 of 1902, Matter of Iron Shutters, premises Nos. 1042 and 1044 

Third avenue. 
On motion duly made and seconded, referred to Chief Croker for examination 

and report. 
Appeal No. 135 of 1902, New Buildings, No. 275 of 1902, premises northeast 

corner Lexington avenue and Fifty-ninth street. John Hauser, Esq., architect and 
appellant. 

To be allowed to inclose those sides of the bulkhead which are supported by the 
steel beams of the roof construction with 4-inch angle and I beams, filled in with 
4-inch terra cotta blocks and covered on the outside with metal as shown on draw-
tngs, instead of brick walls. For the reason that said bulkhead is only 8 feet 6 
aches high and the enclosure with a 12-inch brick wall would be an unnecessary 

additional load on the roof beams and bear support. 
Mr. F. J. Schefsick appeared in explanation. 
On motion duly made and seconded, apvroved. 
Appeal No. 136 of 1902, New Building, No. 243 of 1902, premises Nos. 6, 8 and 

IC West Thirty-first street, John H. Duncan, Esq., architect and appelant. 
As to Objection No. 2: It is respectfully requested that Objection Nn. 2 be 

Mr. Thomas Lamb and Mr. J. W. Stevens appeared in explanation of the ap- 
peal. 

On motion, duly made and seconded, laid over. 
Adjourned. 

JAMES GAFFNEY, Clerk of the Board of Examiners. 

BOARD OF EXAMINERS. 

May 2o, 1902. 
Present-Messrs. Francis C. Moore, Warren A. Conover, William C. Smith, Cor-

nelius O'Reilly, Chief Edward F. Croker and William J. Fryer. 
In the absence of the Chairman, the Clerk called the meeting to order at 3 p. m. 
On motion, duly made and seconded, Mr. Fryer was designated to act as Chairman. 
Mr. Fryer then took the chair. 
Minutes of meeting of the 13th instant read. The Clerk was directed to insert 

"Mr. Moore was then excused" immediately following the decision on Appeal No. 112. 
On motion, duly made and seconded, minutes were approved. 
Appeal No 116 of 1902, New Build ing, No. 219 of 1902 (laid over May 13) ; on 

motion, duly made and seconded, denied. 
Appeal No. 118 of 1902, Alteration No. 584 of 1902 (laid over May 13). 
Mr. Pell appeared before the Board in explanation of this appeal, and presented a 

roof plan, which was ordered on file. 
On motion. duly made and seconded, approved. 
Appeal No. 121 of 1902, New Building No. 141 of 1902, premises No. 682 Broad-

way ; John W. Stevens, Esq., appellant. 
Plans have been disapproved on account of wind pressure, notwithstanding that the 

walls have been increased four inches in thickness and are laid up in cement mortar, 
the building being built entirely of masonry, floors constructed with 15-inch steel 
beams, with 16-inch bearing at each end. all thoroughly tied and bonded together; and 
the building is protected on the south by a four-story structure. 

On motion, duly made and seconded, approved. 
Appeal No. 122 of 1902, New Building No. 234 of 1902, premises Nos. 538 and 540 

Fifth avenue; Ralph S. Townsend, Esq., architect and appellant. 
It is requested that section 75 of the Code be modified to the extent of omitting 

the additional flight of stairs required by law, and substituting in place of same one 
continuous line of outside iron stairs with iron balconies, having a door opening on 
each floor, the said stairs to be placed on rear of gables where directed by the 
Building Department; also, if so required by the Department, upright stairs will be 
provided from the roof of proposed building to the roof of adjoining building on the 
south. 

The entire proposed building will be occupied by one tenant, and two flights of 
stairs will not only entail a considerable loss of floor space on each floor, but will 
seriously interfere with the operation of tenant's business. 

Permission is also requested to construct the walls inclosing elevator shaft of 
angle and tee-iron framing, filled in with hard burned fireproof partition blocks 4 
inches in thickness, plastered on both sides, and hive openings into same provided with 
iron-covered doors, glazed with wire glass. 

Request for the above modification is made on the following grounds 
First-The building is but five stories in height. 
Second-The building will be wholly occupied by one tenant. 
"Third-The additional stair well-hole increases the danger from spread of fire, 

also the danger to tenants from smoke: also interferes seriously with the business of 
the tenant. 

114r. Win. C. Haskell appeared in explanation. 
On motion, duly made and seconded, approved on condition that all the stair-

halls, including floors of same, landings, stairs and partitions, be constructed with 
fireproof  material; and that all openings in hall partitions be constructed of fireproof 
material and wire-glazed wherever glazing is necessary. 

On motion, duly made and seconded, construction of elevator shaft as stated, 
approved. 

Mr. Moore was then excused. 
On motion, duly made and seconded, the meetings of this Board will be held at 

p. m. (instead of 3 p. ni.), commencing May 29 and continuing until further notice. 
Appeal No. 123 of 1902, New Building No. 173 of 1902, premises northwest cor-

ner of Seventieth street and Amsterdam avenue, Seaboard Realty Company, per 
Harry B. Mulliken, appellant. 

It is desired to place a pent house on the roof of the building in question, cover - 
iug about one-fourth of the area of the roof, without having this pent house consid-
aed as a complete extra story. 

"('his pent house will be constructed as follows: 
All walls surrounding the pent house will be carried up to their proper height. 
The floor will be made of cement. 
Wire glass will be used wherever glass is necessary. 
Proper skylights will be provided. 
All woodwork for window fr.rnies., sashes, doors, trim and base of the pent 

house shall be thoroughly fireproof. 
The highest point of the roof will not exceed 150 feet from the curb level. 
All wood entering into the construction of the pent house will be fireproofed by 

the Electric Fireproof Company's process, this being the one which is fully accepted 
by the Bureau of Buildings. 

The entire pent house will be constructed absolutely fireproof. 
The highest point of the building will be kept within the Igo feet limit. 
On motion, duly made and seconded, approved. 
Appeal No. 124 of 1902, Fireproof Shutter Case, premises Nos. 53o and 532 West 

Twenty-eighth street. The E. R. Merrill Spring Company, appellant. 
On motion, duly made and seconded. refered to Chief Croker for examination 

and report. 
Appeal No. 125 of 1902, New Building No. 253 of 1902, premises Nos. 142 ano 

144 East Fifty-ninth street, J. Kastner, Esq., architect and appellant. 
In re section 75 of the Building Code. 
The building is only four stories in height and each of the lofts has direct com-

munication with the stairs, as shown on plans, and the rear fire escape will be con-
structed with balconies one each on second, third and fourth stories, provided with 
<tairs and handrails connecting said balconies, which are in the open air and in my 
opinion much better than two interior stairs, which might he required under a strict 
interpretation of ii.e law. 

On motion, duly made and seconded, approved on condition that staircase from 
balcony be extended to the ground level. 

Appeal No. 126 of 59o2, Alteration No. 212 of 1902, Bronx, premises west side 
of Cortlandt avenue, 122 feet from the southwest corner of One Hundred and Fifty-
seventh street; Gustav Schwartz, Esq., architect and appellant. 

This building is the Mount Pleasant Baptist Church. Modification of the law is 
requested, that said alteration could be carried out for the folowing reasons: 

First-The frame building on the whole block amounts to more than go per cent. 
Second-The law allows, where there are go per cent. or more frame buildings 

on a block, that a single story frame structure may be raised to a two-story building 
-dwelling. 

Third-Present building should be raised five feet to get a basement instead of a 
cellar and present first story ceiling raised to eighteen feet high, make a peak roof 
and give the building the character of a church, for which purposes present building 
i6 already used. 

Mr. Schwartz appeared in explanation. 
On motion, duly made and seconded, approved. 
Appeal No. 127 of 1902, New Building No. 1322 of Igoe, premises, southwest 

corner Madison avenue and Twenty-ninth street; Maitland E. Graves, Esq., architect 
and appellant. 

It is desired to convert the present open portion of the roof over the twelfth 
story at the above described building into a roofed-over sun parlor and conservatory, 
necessarily running up the exterior walls. The highest part of the roof beams over ' 
this new conservatory will not be more than 147 feet and 6 inches above the curb i 
at the middle part of the building. 

This sun parlor and conservatory is not in any way connected with a pent house 
which is to cover a portion of the roof over the twelfth floor, except by a common 
lobby at the staircase and elevators. An open court will separate the pent house from 
the desired conservatory. The roof of this sun parlor and conservatory will be of fire-
proof terra cotta arches and steel beams throughout. 
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vv:uved and that the owner be granted the privilege to erect on roof a bulkhead 
which covers less than fifty per cent. of the roof area of the above building, the 
,;tme to have a ceiling height of 7 feet 6 inches, making the total height of building 
It this point f56 feet; the floor and roof arches, the flooring, window frames, sashes 
and partitions will be constructed of an approved fireproof system. 

As to Objection No. 3: The occupied area of lot is 6.944.75. Owing to the ar-
rangen,ent of the various apartment.: the two stairs shown on plans are centrally lo-
catecl in both front and rear of each floor. These stairs are in direct communication 
will all apartments and located remote from each other, thus affording quick relief 
I,n the various floors in case of fire. In addition to the above stairs there will be 
ar: outside stairs in side court. This stair will be remote from the others and con-
,tructed of iron similar to inside stairs and inclosed with wire mesh guard, so as to 
prevent accident in case of a hurried and congested use of same. At remote posi-
,i,lns from the above mentioned stairs, in the side and rear courts, there will be 
,,sated (3) fire escapes in direct communication with the apartments. Consid-
c•ring the above arrangement of stairs and fire escapes, I respectfully appeal that 
Objection No. 3 be waived. 

Mr. S. P. Barry appeared in explanation. 
On motion duly made and seconded, denied. 
Appeal No. 137 of 1902, Alteration (no number) Brooklyn, No. g2 Stagg street, 

I.r,uis Berger, Esq., architect and appellant. 
It is desired to extend the extension five feet beyond present main building as 

'basso on plans. 
Mr. I-1. G. Little appeared in explanation. 
On motion duly made and seconded, approved. 
Appeal No. 1,38 of 1902, New Building No. 219 of 1902, premises Nos. 84 to go 

Fifth avenue, Robert tlaynicke, Esq., architect and appellant. 
'[o mndiiy the Building Code so that two interior and one exterior staircases 

In ay be provided to meet the requirements of section 75 of the Building Code, which 
t l escribes three stairca,es for this building. 

The area of the lot is 10,325 feet. Area of lot covered by building is 9,877 square 
I<tt. 

"I'he exterior staircase is to be as shown on plan No. 29 filed with the Bureau of 
I'tlildings. This staircase is to go in the court from the top to the bottom of the 
1 nilding, and on the first story it is to connect with the hall leading front Fourteenth 
..treet freight elevator entrance. The windows at this staircase are to be stationary, 
tl, have metal covered frames, glazed with wire glass. The door on each story of 
dais staircase is to be made of metal, glazed with wire glass. 

"l he tyro interior staircases are to be enclosed with fireproof partitions and have 
metal covered doors on each story. 

The elevator shafts will be inclosed with fireproof partitions and will have metal 
covered doors glazed with wire glass. 

-1 he elevator shaft on the first story will have wire glass in hack of the grille 
tcrtrk. 

tar. Julius Franke appeared in explanation. 
On motion drily made and seconded, approved. 
\PPeal No. 139 of 1902, Alteration, No. 386 of 1902, premises whole block bounded 

hy Broadway, Sixth avenue, Thirty-fifth and Thirty-sixth streets, Messrs. McKim, 
]lead & White, architects and appellants. 

(Herald Building.) 
At present there is a mezzanine floor at the northeast corner of the building. 

rnnstructed as follows: Steel I beams and channels framed into colunins 1 1-4 inch 
v.nd floor, laid on top of I beams. 

\Ve desire to continue this platform over the room as shown, by framing steel I 
Ilram` and channels into the present iron columns and lay I I-4-inch wood floor on 

1 	i I beams. 
'Ir. Vobach appeared in explanation. 
On motion, duly made and seconded. approved on condition that floor be con-

,Irucic,l of two-inch tongued and groved wood, fireproofed to the satisfaction of the 
14urctu of Buildings. 

Appcal NO 140 of i9o2. Alteration. No. 629 of 1902, premises Nos. 452 and 454 
\V-cst Nineteenth street. Charles E. Reid, Esq.. architect and appellant. 

The building being a three-story and basement stable with second and third-
r' walls 12 inches thick. hard brick in cement mortar• it is now desired by owner 

t ,, add two inure stclries, averaging to to a feet in height each. 
In order to relieve the walls of the floor loads, it is proposed to carry tip against 

the sidle bearing walls, cast iron posts and steel girders at each story above the cellar. 
III- to the fourth story. thereby relieving all walls of second, third and fourth stories 
•i all floor loads. At work to be strong and secure. 

The full requirements of the Bureau of Buildings in all other matters will be coin-
plied with. 

\9r. Charles E. Reid appeared ill explanation of the appeal. 
On illotion. duly made and seconded, approved on condition lb at the ends of the 
r beasts. which are to rest oil new girders, shall be cut clear from the wall, and 

flat the iron columns and girders shall be encased with fireproof material; also that 
ihi' wall, shall be thoroughly anchored to the various floor beams b•- iron anchors. 

Appeal No. 141 of 1902• New Building, No. io8i of igoo ,premises Nos. 50 to 6o 
W1 est Sixty-sixth street. Messrs. Horgan & Slattery, architects and appellants. 

Permission is desire•q to omit the tie rods between the iron beams as the Roeb-
1 na Flat Construction, which in itself forms a tie, is to be used. 

.tar. C. H. Simpson appeared in explanation, 
I )n nwtion• duly made and seconded. approved: Mr. Smith voting no. 
Adjourned. 

JAMES GAFFNEY, Clerk. 

I)EPARTi\'iENT OF CORRECTION. 

Flll'Ol:'I Ol TRANSACTIONS MAY 26 TO 31. 1902. 

Communications Received. 
r mt 1cnitcnti.0}. I3hcktvell's Island- 

I.i.t of prisuncrs received during week ending May 24. ua02: dales, zo. Fe- 
ii :ilPi.. t. 	Oil file, 

ist of twetlty-ror prisoners L 	 a 	to be discharged from June t to 7, 1902. Trans- 
~ittcd to Prison .Association. 

from Department of Water Supply, Gas and Electricity—Requesting copy of last 
;l reorient made with the New York and Westchester Water Company. for supply of 
'.::itcr on Ilan'. Laand• and amount of water now being used. All available infornia. 
il,n transmitted. 

From the Comptroller—Inclosing copy of claim filed in the Finance Department 
1 h John P. Santoro for $482,28i.4o, alleged to be due him as assignee of various 
 'pers. attendants• etc., by The City of New York, and asking for information con 

crnini. "ante. Information transmitted. 
Front City Prison—Aniount of fines received during week ending May 24,  

Sat . 	Oit file. 
Font Workhouse. Blackwwell'.s Island—Amount of fines received (luring week end 

iva \I,tv 24. 1902, $62. On file. 
I r„n, Heads of Institutions-- 
kcporting meats, milk, fish• etc.. received during week ending May 24, 1902, 

:I recd with specifications. On file. 
kcports of tends, labor, punishments, for week ending May 24, 1902. On file. 
From Howe & Bassett, Contractgrs. Proposal to put in (training trench in 

ll;n- of new City- Prison,, as per specification submitted—"A sump of 24 inches by ,36 
ii 'lies heavy tile with cast iron frames and cover.” etc., all for $245. Proposal ac-

('1 1 ('(I. 
Front Kings County Penitentiary— 
List of prlon'rs received during week ending ?lay 24. 1902: Males, 39; females, 

Iu. (.)u tile. 
I.i<t of flit tell prisoners tq be discharged front May 26 to 3t, 1902. On file. 

Appointraeilts. Changes in Compensation, etc. 

Action of May 14, 19o2, in changing the compensation of W. J. Shannon and 
I.. 1. H:ii iv. Engineers at the Kings County- Penitentiary. front $3,5o per diem to  

$t,coo per annum, is hereby rescinded, and the compensation of said Engineers is 
to remain as it was formerly, $,3.5o per them. 

John E. Van De Carr appointed warden of the City Prison at a salary of $2,500 
per annual, in place of William Flynn. Action to date from June 1, 1902. 

\I illiain Flynn. whose resignation as warden of the City Prison was accepted 
on May 12, 19o2. to take effect oil June t, 1902, is hereby appointed to, the position 
of keeper, formerly held by hint at that itlstitution, at same salary as he then re-
ccived. $i.000 per aununl. Action to date from June t. 1g02. 

THOMAS W. HYNES, Commissioner. 

CHANGES IN DEPARTPIENTS. 	No appeal will be considered tmless the 

'I ..\\V DEPART MEN.l' 	 grounds on which it is based are stated 
Jtlne 	23. 	specifically an(I in full in the handwriting" 

Vincent A. 	Ryan, a Process 	Server iii I 	t the applicant, and unless it is presente l 

this 	department, 	has 	resigned, 	to 	take within thirty days after the establi'llntent 

effect on the loth instant; also that Fred- of the eligible list. 	Candidates 	tvho have 

crick W. 	Pfaff, of Port Ricluno11d, S. 	I.• heel 	'1uly 	rtotifictl 	of 	the 	re' tilt 	of 	their 
has been transferred from the position of etitiiilination shall, at any time thereafter, 

Clerk, second grade. at an annual salary anr[ out personal 	application 	to the chiet 

of $goo, in the Civil Service Bureau, to it examiner, 	and 	on 	proper 	identification, 
similar position with the same salary in be entitled to sec• their papers and the irt- 

the 	I.aw 	Department, 	to 	take 	effect 	on 	di, ideal ratings thereon. 

the 23d instant. = 	— - 
Chnstian J. 	Bode, 	an 	Assistant 	Clerk 

c,f 	the 	Municipal 	Cottrt, 	Rorough 	of yTl~ ~~ 
aitial 	salary 	of $t,5co, lirooklytt, at an 	m 4 

was transferred to this department oil the L, 
2d instant, at the same salary, to the posi- 
tion of Clerk, sixth grade. 

I'ENENIF 	i' —HOUSE 	DEPART- 1 ~! 7! a 

Appointed. 
\~~^` Eleanor 	E. 	i14cEvoy, 	No. 	6,92 	Eagle I 	!~~ 

avenue, 	Nett 	York. 	Stenographer 	and 	 Y~ 
Typewriter, at a salary of $900, to take 
ellect June 	21; 	transferred 	fron, 	an 	ex- 	 l~ 
actly, similar position in the office of the 
Commissioner of Public Works, Borough 
of Brooklyn. 

Mildred 	A. 	Risstedt, 	No. 	,317 	Sixth 
Street, New York City, Stenographer and 	TABLE OF CONTENTS. 
Typewriter, at a salary of $goo per an- 
nnnt. 	This 	appointment 	to 	take 	effect 

\ s. n„ard 	f- ssess,r 	i 
ra , 

ttile 	2o. 	1902. 	 1 	No ice to 	I'r,,l,crtp Out ncrs ............. 3S2) 
hoard of Ell,,: uns- 

DEPARTMENT OF 	BRIDGES. 	'`bolo,•. of ),n,c' o, 11  
j 	Roard.-f 	,•rs-. 

--_ 	 Jn11C 20. 	Mimrtce , f ..pril 
(ie', I 	

l .... 	zo and 27, ...... 
qoz......... 	 ......... 

'I -he 	following bids or 	estimates 	for 	the i Board u t _t n, s, nt,ute', 1~1 ................... 
3ti 6 

removal 	of 	piers 	or 	abutments 	of 	old 	Itridxes, i) i iru(i 	0 of- 
i 	 Notice of 

i t 
	t of Cusir ar t ... -....... 

brrllltc 	furnttrry connecting 	Pelham 	B ay 	ar0o1,t n. f;l,tuul;lf of— 3
"i8 
 

Park 	with 	City 	Island, 	Borough 	of 	the Asphalt it iuw. i ntu 	sals.......... 	.. 3. 21 
hIrotu, 	were 	received 	and 	opened 	oil Repast of 	President for 	uv 	C 	ending 

Jtine 	tgth 	in 	t.: 
eta) 	t; 	lyoz ..........................  

Ite „1•r<, 	plopostls ...................... '521 
Morris & Cttmmtngs Dredging Co. .$5.8go chaut;c I,t Grade cou,missi„n- 
John 	J. 	Cox ....................... 	6.150 rim • 	al ,l I,ta, e „i 	,n. 	ling 	.......... 3525 

Leeson 	& 	Brown .................. 	6.250 e 
cn_. 	e.„I,1-  

7'crin~ „i 	pu6liratinn ................... 351;  

'I he 	Morris 	& 	Cummin gs 	Dredgia I~ 	 gI, 
Curret ion, utU:frdacit 1, - 

. 
Company being the lowest 	formal bid- 

"I'rau'.acti, ns V:,y 	_6 t„ 	'I. 190'......... 
n 	k iItl,l I 	ri 	. u,l1:tltmL'llt „I- 

3 	1 

ders, 	the contract 	was 	awarded to them. 	
it
" k Icad. pi ,,ik I ,r k 	'........... 35'3 

G. LIi NDENTIIAL. 1 r:lnsacti,~n, i ~,r the Nvcok  cndi 	: kpril 
3v, ; 

Commtsstoncr 

 

	of 	bridge 	. 	 24. (1 	2................................ 379i 
._ 	 -- 	 - 	- 	- 	Education. 1 	1. 1II iii— -- --- 

Alt rations, rcl,:lits. etc.. public schools. 
f1UNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE 	 ti's ," :11, ............................. 3924 

COrIFIISSION. 	 rnrnitn,,', I „pt,.als .................... 3s, I 
Gl:l,s. 	Iingl,, 	d. ........................ qS= 

JLlne 	2i. 	tae:Milt..:  list ,l'mil:ttin.n a i isir:,tn,,pl- 
p„sns 	............... 	................ 

I 	hate 	been 	instructed 	by 	the 	Munici- 	Sanii is molt, t, r,, t,<,sai~ ............... 
3c23 
IS24 

pal Civil Service Commission to forward 	.'e1 1't,uilding"lo„p,,.:tl,i,erecting. 3121 
for 	publication 	in 	the 	Cit • 	Record 	the 	stainta>:.I,r,~l~,,,:ll.lot 	1„Iltivacting.. 

1 	 l 	 ICstinrtte and Apporti„nulcnt. li„urJ uf- 
3521 

enclosed 	regulations. 	adopted 	at 	a 	Delan,e) =last. >t:tnhattall, itidcning. 352;  
regular 	meeting 	of 	the 	Commission, i 	Ni tie 	nuc.>l:ulhan:tu.changeof 

bCitt
Imes nn,t'Iadc. ................... 	. 

g' 	 t),It' 	111111,) 	ell 	'11111 	I'.It,•Ill\'-IIIIItil 	sheet, 
3 . 

I. A regulation governing the snibmis- 'stiih:loan. cb,n geAli 	fine,.......... 3.,2 
,ion of appeals. and the manlier in which Stilt 	r,lall, 	l:rolkhii,;a%in,i,wt....... 332s 

Such 	appeals 	should 	be 	drawn 	by 	call- Finance, Utpgmlsut oI-
qsscss,ncnls  ¢ 

didites. ~ :t
confirmed ............ 

, 	
.

.
. 

Chamh'rliu's R 	sit fur oeck cntinC 
3.,:. 

2 	A 	regulation 	prescribing 	the 	pro- 	Sit 	to, 	„I„ 2. ........................ 
(',nporate 	~h.ck, 	botpo,zll............. 

cedure 	when 	application 	is 	made 	to 	in 	Interest on City 	lt,nl(k anal Stocks_... 
;stir 
1:2c, 

chide any position in the exempt class. 	"rianeartlooss 	tenet: cal iii, 	rcbrna0' 
\WILLIAM BRISCO, Secretary. 

y 
8.lyo2 ................................. 3s1,, 

. 
Resolved, 	The following regulation as 

Fire Delcutulcut- 
Ansul,n aaIV of 	horses .................. ,s2; 

. f . to 	clasanlcatton 	be, 	and 	i t 	is 	hereby Kincllia 	o 	od. p,~, los:lls .............. I ti 3S2; 
adopted: 	 . . . 	. 

Repall. , Ill Ll'I-Ill ftApati, 	etc., 	Il ( (,1„IG:iIS ... . 
Hcatth, L)lparmcnl of— 

3ti!~ 

No 	office 	or position 	in 	the 	classified Res lutlon, adopted .................... 35' 
service 	of 	the 	city 	Shall 	be 	hereafter \1e :u, 	pn,pusal, ........................ 

f.,r 
8_ 3 '3 

classified in the exempt class except upon 
Vital .tallsurti 	tteck curl.. 	Juuc I,t. 

an application in writing trade by the tip- 
I ,w2 ....~ 	.............................. 

Law Dep ttalent- 
3501 

pointing 	officer. 	commission 	or 	board. Ch 	ii' ;es ................................ 
i•tanhattan, 1;orough ot- 

3818 
Such application shall set forth: Asphall  3822 

I. Whether the 	office 	or position 	has i encigq 1aca0t 	lots. tot 	-.als......... 3522 
been 	created 	and 	appropriation 	ntade Repairing sit 	waits. pro t,osal......... 3522 

therefor 	in accordance 	with 	the 	provis- Report of Contnlis~ioavi ui A 'attic '\', it.'. 
f„r\cccl< 	enuring rI,tN 	14, Iyo 2 ......... 35'i 

ions of the Charter. Municipal Civil sert Inc c,,nlml-. i„tl- 
2. AVhether at the ti ill c of the applica- I it 	0) lent, rein,t lie meoi,, etc.,.... 381,.1 

Examination. ............ 	............. 
tiou 	the office 	or position 	is 	classified in 	nn,L;ec 'it let ar,l to ea,miil:ttions... 	.. 

3F'; 
3aaz 

the 	competitive 	class, 	and 	if so, 	the 	name 	Rc.gitlations ............................ 3,S s 
of 	the 	employee 	or 	employees, 	if 	any, 	Ofi ciat rl„ou 	1, i ii,ers ...................... 3x21, 

holditl 	it. 	
(tile at I)itector) ..............................  

g 	 ( )tlicial 	t'apers ................................ 3R23 
3. The reasons why in the judgment of 	Parks, 1)gsotaint ,f— 

the 	appointing 	officer. 	commission 	or 	.ruction sale of animals and wool....... 
Iron 	tell: picket 	pi ii,( 	,tks............ 

'2t 
board. 	it 	is 	not 	practicable 	to 	fill 	such I Folic", 1 el,dlmrent of— 

3821 

office or position as the 	result of a corn- 	Anti t sale of uncl:limed I,ropert)...... 3826 
petltiA'e examination. owners wanted for 	props rt}............ 

Public Chat ities, Depal tnlcut of— 
3525 

No 	action 	shall 	be 	taken 	upon 	any Ft ,,,  ire 5,«elis,t,rntge toad,brickoork, 
such 	application 	niitil 	a 	public 	hearing 	etc., pra,puwafw for repairing.......... .;821 
has 	been 	had 	theron, 	of 	which 	at 	least ! 	Groceries, provisions, vegetables, milk, 

three (Lays 	notice 	shall 	be 	given 	to the Y 	 6 
Incats, etc., proposals ................. 

Riehmiud. B„rrus~i nl- 
3sz, 

appointing 	officer 	to 	the 	employees. 	if Regulating, trading, paving, etc.. pro- 
any affected, to the Civil Service Reform 1'°5 	........... 	... 	•.• 	••..•••• 3824 
4ssociation, 	to 	the 	Association 	of 	Civil p 	Report t,f Rurca i I,t 2.. .. 	tot. S..... 

emliu~ 	lac ; t. 	L9oz ................... Sot 
Finployees, and by publication in the City 	(queens, Borough of— 
Record. 	A stenographic record shall be 	Proposals for fueoisMiig broken stone.. 3828 

• , 	Street Cfcrug, Del,ctrtment of- 
kclrt of the 	proceechngs 	upon 	witch 	,tear- 	fishes, etc., for Gllmv; in tall(].......... 3824 
ing and. 	if the application be granted, 	a 	Alit 	sale of horses andotherprop-  
copy of such record shall be forwarded to 	erty ................ 	................. 3824 

hat; 
the )tla 	or with the resolution of classifi- 	

Combination can :old 	carriers, pro- 
Y 	 poearl ................................ 382.4 

cation. 	 1 Supreme Court— 
Resolved, 	That 	the 	foregoing 	regula- I 	Proceedings in toacquire'lands..3828. 3829, 3830 

tion to printed, and a copy thereof sent 	
Teoiemt•luouse Dcp:ntment- 

P 	 PY 	 change. .............. 	.... 	... 	.... 	ISIS 
to each appointing officer, commission or 	Water sut,l,Iy, Gas anal Eiet'tricit>•, Department of— 
board in the Municipal Civil 	Service, 	to 	rropusa!s for tnrnisIliug and 	setting 

the Civil 	Service 	Reform Association and 	
stop-cock .......... 	en 	.... 	...... 

Transactions for ~ceek ending laid}~ t7. 
3824 

to 	the 	Association 	of 	Civil 	Employees. 	 1902 ............ 	...................... 3,03 



t)I'FICIAL 	DIRECTORY. Bureau of Municipal Accounts and Statistics.  
___... 	__ 	____.___ Stewart Building, Chambers Street and Broadway, 

CI'rY OH—ICI—RS. JOHN R. SPARROW, Supervising Accountant and 
Statistician, 	Room 	173. 

- INI l-:MENT 	OF THE HOURS DURING 
City Chamberlain. which the Public Offices in the City are open Bureau of the 

I,-.- 	business, 	and 	at 	which 	the 	Courts 	regularly i 	Stewart Building, Chambers street and Broad- 
, pun and adjourn, as will as of the places where way, Rooms 63 to 67; and Kings County Court' 
,wch offices are kept and such Courts are held • house, Roonl 14, Borough of Brooklyn. 
together 	with 	the 	heads 	of 	Departments ELGIN R. L. GouLD, City Chamberlain. 
<'uurts:  H. CAMPBELL, Deputy Chamberlain. 

EX ECUTIVE DEPARTMENT. 
 

Mayor's Office. 
' 

LAW DEPARTMENT. 

No. 5 City Hall, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.; Saturdays, Office of Corporation Counsel. 
q 	A. 	M. 	to 	12 	M. Staats-Zeltung 	Building, zd, 3d and 4th floors, 

Telephone 	1 929 	Cortlandt. 
SETH LOW, Mayor. 

p 9 A. M. to 5 P. 	M.; 	Saturdays, 9 A. M. to I 	p, M. 
Telephone 5366 Cortlandt. 

JAMES 	B. 	REYNOLDS, 	Secretary. GEURGE L. 	RIVES, Corporation 	Counsel. 
WILLIAM 	J. 	MORAN. 	Assistant 	Secretary FRANK N. 	APPELGATE, Secretary. 
J OLIN 	(;R IJEN RIi IiG, 	Chief 	Clerk. FIIEODORE 	CONNOLY, 	CHARLES 	D. 	OLENDORF, 

GEORGE 	L. 	STERLING, 	EDWARD 	J. 	MCGUIRE, 
Bureau of Licenses. JAMES M. WARD, GEORGE S. COLEMAN, CHARLES 

q A. M. to 4 P. M.; Saturdays, 9 A. M. to ra M- I N. 	HARRIS, 	JOIN 	C. 	CLARK, CHARLES S. 	WHIT- 
GEORGE WHITFIELD BROWN, Jr., Chief of Bureau. I MAN, CHASE MELLEN, JOHN AIT, EDWIN 

FREEDMAN, 	W. Principal 	Office, 	Room 	I, 	City 	Ilall. 	HENRY I- 	 JOHN 	HUTCHINSON, ).R.; OLIVER 

:\I.11 	(.ii t I:1', 	II,•I, Illy 	( 	It iuf, 	krrouglr5 	tlf 	i1 an- C. 	SEMPI-P., 	I'RSENCE I'ARLEY, JAMES 	1. 	MALONE, 

I,;,hail 	alld 	I Ili• 	I:r„ron CHARLES A. 	O'NEIL, 	GEORGE LANDON, 	ARTHUR 
SWEENY, 	HAROLD 	S. 	RANKINE, 	DAVID 	RUMSEY, Branch Office, 	RUoln 	12, Borough Hall, Brook- 

11'11; 	J(rsI-:PIT 	Bit;I1\.`:l:tiS. 	lh'Inui' 	Chief, 	Bor- \\ILI-TAM  BEERS CEJWELL, JOHN L. O'BRIEN, As- 

uut;h 	of Brooklyn. 
Branch 	Office, 	" Richurnnd 	Building," 	New 

sistants. 
JAMES McKEEN, Assistant, in charge of Brook' 

11ri 	ht,nn, 	S. 	I. 	A\ lLlt!Rvli 	R. 	AVurc.ri-ir, 	Trllisneial I lyn 	branch 	office. 
k, 	NorouEn 	of 	Richnlnnd. GEORGE E. BLACKWELL, Assistant, in charge of 

lirauch 	Office, 	" Hackett 	Building," 	Long Queens 	branch 	office. 
I.Ljnd 	(in- : 	t 	JI%Rl.ES 	11, 	S 	,ITrI, 	Financial 	Clerk, DOUGLAS MATIIEWSON, Assistant, in charge of 
1r,lu;;ll 	,,t 	t luccll< Bronx branch office. 

ALBERT 	E. 	HADLOCK, 	Assistant, 	in charge of 
TIIE CITY RECORD OFFICE, 

,mid Bureau of Printing, Stationery and Blank 
Books. 

No. 2 City Hall, o A. M. to 4 P. M.; Saturdays, 
9 A. M. to 12 M. 

"Telephone 467 Cortlandt. 
PHILIP COwEN, Supervisor; HENRY MCMIL-

I.EN. Deputy Supervisor; THOMAS C. COWELL, 
1)eputy and Accountant 

('1[`I' ('IJ9ttit AND CLERK OF THE 
BB(5ARDD OF AL1)E11)IEN. 

City full, Rooms 11-12, 10 A. M. to 4 P. M.; 
Saturdays, IO A. St. to 12 M. 

helehone 5365 Cortlandt. 
1'. -1 SCULLY, City Clerk and Clerk of the 

L',lard of Aldermen. 
N' ICIIOLAS J IIAYES, First Deputy City Clerk, 
MICHAEL F. BLAKE, Chief Clerk of the Board 

of Alrterinen. 
IiSEPU V. SCULLY, Deputy City Clerk, Borough 

of - Itrouklyn. 
TuoMAS J. MCCABE, Deputy City Clerk, Bor-

o,lcll of The Bronx. 
\1'ILLIAM R. ZIMMERMAN, Dertuty City Clerk, 

Borough of Oueens. 
JIICIIAEL I. COLLINS, Depitty City Clerk, Bor-

,logll of Richmond. 

HOARD OF ALDERMEN. 
No it City Ilall, q A. M. to 4 P. M.; Satur- 

days, 9 A. M. to 12 M. 
'l'elephon' in Cortlandt. 
CHARLES V. I'ORNES, President. 
P. J. Scui.i-Y, City Clerk. 

DEPAHHT)IEVT OF FINANCE. 
Stewart Building, Chambers street and Broad. 

way, 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.; Saturdays, 9 A. M. to 
1 2 Ntotl• 

Itiuwniit \L GROUT, Comptroller. 
\. "1-:\YLtnl I'll LiU'S and JAMES W. STEVENSON, 

I,-I,uty Comptrollers. 
llcui_RT L. Saurt7, Assistant Deputy Comp. 

ti3:,iict. 
OLIVER E. STANTON. Secretary to Comptroller. 

Main Division. 

H. J. STORES, Chief Clerk, Room it. 

Bookkeeping and Atoards Division. 
JOSEPH HAAG, Chief Bookkeeper, Room 2. 

Stock and Bond Division, 
JAMES J. SULLIVAN, Chief Stock and Bond 

Clerk, 12oom 39. 

Bureau of Audit—Main Division. 
\W1r.LIAM R1c1iINNY, Chief Auditor of Accounts, 

Room 27. 
Adjustment Ilivision- 

WI1-LIAM J. LYON, Auditor of Accounts, Room 
153. 

Investigating Diaision- 
CIIARLES S. IIERVEY, Expert Accountant, Room 

i73• 
Charitable Irt.ctitlkinns Division. 
 C. POTTER, Chief Examiner of Accounts 

of Institutions, Room 40. 
B tier  of the City Paymaster, 

10. 83 Chambers street and No. 65 Reade street. 
JouN 11. TlMMERMAN. City Paymaster. 

Bureau of Engineering. 
Stewart Building, Chambers street and Broad- 

was. 
EUGENE E. MCLEAN, Chief Engineer, Room 55. 

Bureau for the Collection of Taxes. 
Borough of Manhattan—Stewart Building, 

Room a. 
1)svtu E. AUSTEN, Receiver of Taxes. 
JOHN J. McDONOUGH, Deputy Receiver of 

Taxes. 
Borough of The Bronx—Municipal Building, 

'Third and Tremont avenues. 
JOAN B. UNDERHILL, Deputy Receiver of I 

Taxes. 
Borough of Brooklyn—Municipal Building, 

Rooms 2-8. 
JACOB S. VAN WYCK, Deputy Receiver of 

Taxes. 
Borough of Queens—Hackett Building,  

avenue and Fif th street, Long Island City. 
FREDERICK W. BLECKWENN, Deputy Receiver 

of Taxes. 
Borough of Richmond—Richmond Building, 

New Brighton. 
John DEMORGAN, Deputy Receiver of Taxes. 

Bureau for the Collection of Assessments and 
A rrears. 

Borough of Manhattan—Stewart Building, 
Room Si. 

WILLIAM E. MCFADDEN, Collector of Assess- 
ments and Arrears. 

EDWARD A. SLATTERY, Deputy Collector of As- 
sesslnents and Arrears. 

Borough of The Bronx—Municipal Building, 
Rooms 1-3, 

JAMES J. DONOVAN, JR., Deputy Collector of 
Assessments and Arrears. 

Borough of Brooklyn—Municipal Building, 
HENRY NEWMAN, Deputy Collector of Assess• 

ments and Arrears. 
Borough of Queens—Hackett Building, Jackson 

avenue and Fifth street, Long Island City.  
PATRICK E. LEAHY, Deputy Collector of Assess-

ments and Arrears. 
Borough of Richmond—No. 372 Richmond ter. 

race, New I3righton. 
GEORGE BRAND, Deputy Collector of Assess-

ments and Arrears. 

Bureau for the Collection of City Revenue and of 
Markets. 

Stewart Building, Chambers street and Broad- 
way, Room 139• 
and Superintendent of Markets. 

JAMES H. BALDWIN, Deputy Collector of City 
Revenue. 

DAVID O'BRIEN, Deputy Superintendent of 
Markets. 

Richmond branch office. 
ANOnxty T. CAMPBEIr., Chief Clerk. 

Bureau for Collection Arrears of Personal Taxes. 
No. 280 Broadway (Stewart Building). Office 

hours for the public, TO A. M. to 2 P. M.; Satur-
da{'S, 10 A. M. to I2 M. 

MARTIN SAXE, Assistant, in charge. 
Bureau for the Recovery of Penalties. 

Nos. Ilg and 121 Nassau street, 9 A. M. to 5 
P. M.; Saturdays, 9 A. M. to r P. M. 

ARTHUR F. CosBY, Assistant, in charge. 

Bureau of Street Openings. 
Nos. go and g1 West Broadway, 9 A. M. to 5 

P. M.; Saturdays, 9 A. M. to I P. M. 
JOHN 1'. DUNN, Assistant, in charge. 

COMMISSIO,NEttS OF ACCOUNTS. 
Rooms 114 and 1i5, Stewart Building, 9 A, M. 

to .s P. AI. Telephone 4315 Franklin. 
\VILL IAM HEPBURN RUSSELL and EDWARD 

( )'.I EN, Cumnussloners. 

COMMISSIONERS OF SINKING FUND, 
SETH Low, Mayor, Chairman; EDWARD M. 

GROUT, Comptroller; ELGIN R. L. GOULD, Chaln-
herlain; CHARLES V. FORNES, President of the 
Board of Aldermen, and HERBERT PARSONS, 
Chairman Finance Committee, Board of Alder-
men, Members, N. TAYLOR PHILLIPS, Deputy 
Comp troller, Secretary. 

Other of Secretary, Room No. rz, Stewart 
Building. 

BOAIi.D OF ESTIMATE AND APPOR-
TIONMENT. 

Telephone 2115. 
The MAYOR, Chairman; the COMPTROLLER, 

1 'RESIDENT OF TILE BOARD OF ALDERMEN, PRESI-
I1EN1'S OF TIIE BOI20UGLIS OF MANHATTAN, BROOK-
LYN, THE BRONX, QUEENS and RICHMOND, 
Members; JAMES W. STEVENSON, Deputy Comp-
troller, Secretary ; CHARLES V. ADEE, Clerk, 

AQUEDUCT COMMISSIONERS. 
Room 207. Stewart Building, 5th floor, 9 A. M. 

to 4 P. M. Telephone 1942 Franklin, 
The MAYOR, the COMPTROLLER, ex offieia; Com-

missioners, WILLIAM H. TEN EYCK (President), 
It11lN J, RYAN, MAURICE J. POWER and JOHN P. 
\VINDOLPII; HARRY W. WALKER, Secretary; 
WILLIAM R. HILL, Chief Engineer. 

HOARD OF ARMORY COMMISSIONERS. 
The MAYOR, SETH Low, Chairman; The PRESI- 

DENT OF THE DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND ASSESS-
MENES, JAMES L. WELLS, Vice-Chairman; The 
I 'RESIDENT OF THE BOARD OF ALDERMEN, CHARLES 
V. I'ORNES; Brigadier-General JAMES McLEER 
and Brigadier-General (GEORGE MOORE SMITH, 
(,omits ISsioners. 

JOHN P. GUSTAVESON, Secretary, Stewart 
Budding, No. 280 Broadway. 

Office hours, 9 A. M. to 4 P, M.: Saturdays, 
9 A. M. to 12 M. 

POLICE DEPARTMENT. 

Central Central Office. 

No. 3oo Mulberry street, 9 A. M. to .t P. M. 
T"elrphone 3100 Spring. 

JOHN N. PARTRIDGE, Commissioner. 
1NATIIANIEL B. THURSTON, First Deputy Com-

missioner. 
FREDERICK H. E. EBSTEIN, Second Deputy 

Commissioner. 
ARTHUR L. ROBERTSON, Secretary to the Police 

Co,nmissioner. 

BOARD OF ELECTIONS. 

Commissioners—JomN R. vooRHls (President), 
CHARLES B. PAGE (Secretary), JOHN MAGUIRE, 
MICHAEL J. DADY. 

Headquarters, General Office, No. 301 Mott 
Street. 

A. C. ALLEN, Chief Clerk of the Board. 
Office, Borough of Manhattan, No. 301 Mott 

street. 
WILLIAM C. BAXTER, Chief Clerk. 
Office, Borough of The Bronx, One Hundred 

and Thirty-eighth street and Mott avenue (Solin-
gen Building). 

CORNELIIJS A. BUNNER, Chief Clerk. 
Office, liurough of Brooklyn, No, 42 Court 

street. 
GEORGE RUSSELL, Chief Clerk. 
Office, Borough of Queens, No. 51 Jackson 

avenue, Long Island City. 
CARL VoEGEL, Chief Clerk. 
Office, Borough of Richmond. Staten Island 

.Savings Building, Stapleton, S. I. 
ALEXANDER M. Ross, Chief Clerk. 
Al! offices open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.; Sat' 

urdays, 9 A. M. to 12 M.  

DEPARTMENT OF BRIDGE. 

Nos. 13 to 21 Park Row, 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.; 
Saturdays, q A. M. to I P. M. Telephones 6o8o 
Cortlandt, Manhattan; 2206 Main, Brooklyn; 7g 
Tremont, the Bronx; 413 Greenpoint, Queens. 

GUSTAV LIN DENTIIAL, Commissioner. 
NELSON L. ROBINSON, Deputy. 
LEPPERT L. Bucx, Chief Engineer. 

DEPARTMENT OF WATER SUPPLY, 
GAS AND ELECTRICITY. 

Telephones: Manhattan, 256 Cortlandt; Brook-
lyn, 3980 Main; Queens, 439 Ureenpoint; Rich-
inond, 39 Tompkinsville; Bronx, 62 Tremont. 

J. HAMPDEN DOUGHERTY, Commissioner, 
WILLIAM A. DE LONG, Deputy Commissioner.  

GEORGE \V. BIRDSALL Chief Engineer. 
ROBERT A. KELLY, \1~ater Registrar. 
EDwnun S. BROWNSON, Jr., Secretary to the 

Ilepartrrlent. 
ROBERT VAN I1ERSTINE, Deputy Commissioner, 

I Borough of Brooklyn, Municipal Building, Brook-
lyn. 

JOAN QUINN, Deputy Coinntissioner, Borough 
of llie Bronx, Crotona Park Building, One Hun-
dred and Sevent •-seventh street and 'third avenue. 

GUSTAVE A. ~2OULLIER, Deputy Commissioner, 
Borough of Queens, Long Island City. 

GEORGE S. ScoFIL1.n, Deputy Commissioner, Bor-
ough of Richmond. New Brighton, S. I. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 
Office hours for all, except where otherwise 

noted, from 9 A. M, to 5 P. M.; Saturdays, is M. 

Headquarters. 
Nos. 157 and 159 East Sixty-seventh street-  
Telephone 868 Sevetityninth street, Manhat• 

tan; 6.16 Main, Brooklyn. 
'THOMAS STURGIS, fire Commissioner. 
121C1IARD H. LAIMREER, Jr., Deputy Commis• 

diner, ituroughs of Brooklyn and Queens. 
WILLIAM LEARY, Secretary. 
EDWARD F. CROKER, Chief of Department and 

in Charge of Fire-alarm Telegraph. 
JAMES DALE, Deputy Chief, in Charge of Bor-

oughs of Brooklyn and Queens. 
GEORGE E. MURRAY, Inspector of Combustibles. 
THOMAS F. FREEL, Fire Marshal, Boroughs of 

Manhattan, The Bronx and Richmond. 
ALONZO BRVMER, Fire Marshal, Boroughs of 

Brooklyn and Queens. 
Central Office open at all hours. 
Committee to examine persons who handle ex-

plosives sleets Thursday of each week, at a 
o'clock P. M. 

DEPARTMENT OF' STREET CLEANING. 
1hi os. 13 to 21 Park Row, g A. U. to 4 P. M. 
Telephone 3863 Cortlandt. 
JoiIN McGsw WOODBURY, Commissioner. 
F. M. GIBSON, Deputy Commissioner for Bor-

ough of Manhattan. 
JOSEPH LIEBERTZ, Deputy Commissioner for 

Borough of The Bronx, No. 534 Willis avenue. 
JAMES 1". O'BRIEN, Deputy Commissioner for 

Borough of Queens. No. 48 Jackson avenue, 
Long Island City. 

DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTION. 

Central Office. 
No. 148 East Twentieth street. Office hours 

from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.; Saturdays, 9 A. M. to 
12 M. 
Telephone to47~ Eighteenth. 
THOMAS 1V, FIYNES, Commissioner. 
A. C. MACNULTY, Deputy Commissioner. 

DEI'%RT:ME:NT OF PUBLIC CHARITIES. 
Central Office. 

Foot of East Twenty-sixth street, g A. M. tc 
4 P. M.  

Telephone 605 Madison Square. 
HOMER 1FOLKS, Cr-imissioner for Manhattat 

and Bronx. 
JAMES 1' 	-. oGHERTY, First Deputy Commis 

stoner. 
CHARLES E. ')'SALE, Second Deputy Comnlis-

sloner, for Brooklyn and Queens, Nos. 126 and 
128 Livingston street, Brooklyn. 

Plans and Specifications, Contracts, Proposals 
and i-stimates for Work and Materials for Build• 
ing, Repairs and Supplies, Bills and Accounts, 
9 A. M. to 4 P. M-; Saturdays, 12 M. 

Out-door Poor Department. Office hours, 8.30 
A. Iii. to 4.30 P. M. 

Department for Care of Destitute Children, 
No. 66 Third avenue, 8.30 A. M. to 4.30 P. M. 

BELL.EVUE AND ALLIED HOSPITALS. 
Telephone 2730 Madison Square. 
Board of Trustees—Dr. JOHN W. BRANNAN, 

fitEODORE E. TACK, MARCUS STINE, TAMES K. 
PAULDING, SAMUEL SACHS, MILES TIERNEY, How 
ARD 'TOWNSEND. 

TENNMEN~P-HOUSE DEPAItTME-NT. 
Manhattan Office, No. 61 Irving place, south- 

west corner Eighteenth street. 
Telephone 5331 Eighteenth, 
Brooklyn Office, Temple Bar Building, No. 44 

Court street. 
llionx Office, to be established. 
ROBERT W. DE FOREST, Commissioner. 
LAWRENCE VEILLER, First Deputy Tenement-

house Commissioner. 
WESI.EY C. BUSH, Second Deputy Tenement-

house Commissioner. 

DEPtIt'I'MENT OF DOCKS AND FER- 
RIES. 

Pier " A," N. R., Battery place. 
Telephone 168i Broad. 
MCDOUGALL HAWKES, Commissioner. 

JACKSON WALLACE, Deputy Commissioner. 
RUSSELL BLEECKER, Secretary. 
Office hours, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.; Saturdays, 

12 M. 

IIEPARTME-NT OF HEALTH. 
Southwest corner of Fifty-fifth street and Sixth 

avenue, Borough of Manhattan, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
Burial Permit and Contagious Disease Offices 

always open. 
ERNST J. LEDERLE, Commissioner of Health 

and President. 
Telephone 1204 Columbus. 
CASPAR GOLDERMAN, Secretary. 
CHARLES F. ROBERTS, M. D., Sanitary Superin- 

cendent. 
\VILLIAat H. GUILFOY, M. D., Registrar of 

Records. 
FREDERICK H. DILLINGHHAM, M. D., Assistant 

Sanitary Superintendent, Boroughof Manhattan 
EDWARD B, HURD, M. D., Assistant Sanitary 

Superintendent, Borough of The Bronx, No. 1237 
]--ranklin avenue. 

JOSEPH H. RAYMOND, M. D., Assistant Sanitary 
Superintendent, Borough of Brooklyn, Nos. 38 
and 40 Clinton street, 

SAMUEL HENDRICKSON, M. D., Assistant Sani-
tary Superintendent, Borough of Queens, Nos. 
372 and 3 74 Fulton street, Jamaica. 

IoI,N T. SPRAr,UE, M. D-. Assistant Sanitary 
Superintendent, Borough of Richmond, York ave-
nue and Richmond Terrace, New Brighton, 
Staten Island. 

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS. 
WILLIAM R. WILLCOX Commissioner of Parks 

:or the Boroughs of Manhattan and Richmond 
and President of the Park Hoard. 

GEORGE S. TERRY, Secretary, Park Board. 
Offices, Arsenal, Central Park. 
RICHARD YOUNG, Commissioner of Parks for 

the Boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens. 
Offices, Litchfield Mansion, Prospect Park, 

Ilrooklyn. 
JOHN E. EUSTIS. Commissioner of Parks for the 

Borough of The Bronx. 
Offices. Zbrowski Mansion, Claremont Park. 
Office hours, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.; Saturdays, 

12 M. 

DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND ASSESS- 
MENTS. 

Stewart Building, No. 180 Broadway. Office 
I lours, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.; Saturdays, 9 A. M. 
to 12 M. 

JAMFs L. WELLS, President; WILLIAM S. 
COGSWELL. GEORGE J. GILLESPIE, SAMUEL STRAS- 
DOURGER, Rufus L. SCOTT, Commissioners. 	I 1 
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' MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE C)MNIS- 
SIOaN. 

No. 346 Broadway, 9. A. M. to g F. M. 
\\'ILLIs L. OGDEN, ALEXANDER f. MASON, COR-

NELIUS \•ANIIERSILT, WILLIAM A. PERRINE, 
WILLIAM N. DYKMAN, 'THEODORE M. BANTA and 
N EI.suN S. SPENCER, Commissioners. 
S. Vi•ILLIAM ItRlsco, Secretary. 

BOARD OF ASSESSORS. 
Office, No 320 Broadway, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.; 

Saturdays, 12 M, 
BENJAMIN E. HALL, President; HENRY B. 

KETCHAM and ENOCIi VREELAND, Board of As 
sessers. WILLIAM H. JASPER, Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION. 
BOARD OF EDUCATION. 

Park nd Fifty-ninth street, Borough 
of Manhattan, 9 A. M. tO 5 P. M.; Saturdays, 
9 A. At. tO 12 M. 

CHARLES C. BURLINGHAM, President; FRANK 
L. BARBOTT, Vice-President; A. EW.SSON 
PALMER, Secretary. 

WILLIAM H. MAXWELL, City Superintendent 
of Schools. 

C. B. J. SNYDER, Superintendent of School 
Ifuildings. 

PARKER P. SIMMONS, Superintendent of School 
Supplies. 

HENRY R. hat, COOK, Auditor. 
HENRY M. LEIFZIGER, Supervisor of Lectures. 

.IRT COMMISSION. 
City Hall, Room 21. 
Telephone Call, 1197 Cortlandt. 
JOHN VVARNER, President; FREDERICK 

f)IELMAN, Painter, vice-President; A. AUGUSTUS 
lit-SLY, President of Brooklyn Institute of Arts 
and Sciences, Secretary; SETH Low, Mayor of 
hire City Of New York; 1- REDERICK W. RHINE- 
LANDER, President of Metropolitan Museum of 
Art; Jons BIGELOw, President of New York 
I'uhlic Library; DANIEL C. FRENCH, Sculptor; 
II ENRY 12L'TGERS MARSHALL, Architect ; SAMUEL 1'. 
AVERY; \\'ILLIAM J. COOMlus. 

SIrLO R. MALTBIE, Assistant Secretary. 
1'NYLLIS L. MCCnRSiACK, Clerk, 

CHANGE OF GRADE DA)IAGE COUMIS- 
S IO.Y. 

Room 8, Stewart Building, No. 28o Broadway. 
Meetings, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, 

at 2 P. Si. 
\VILLIAM E. STILLING$, Chairman; CHARLES 

A. JACKSON, OSCAR S. BAILEY, Commissioners. 
LAMONT McLoUGHLIN, Clerk. 

']'THE BOARD OF EXAMINERS OF THE 
CITY OF NEW YORK. 

Rooms Nos. 816 and 517, No. I Madison ave- 
title. 

9 A. M. to 4 P. M.; Saturdays, 9 A. M. to I2 M. 
A. F. D'OeNCis, Chairman ; FRANCIS C. MOORE, 

CORNELIUS O'REILLY, WILLIAM L. SMITH, WAR-
RRN A. CONOVER, WILLIAM J. FRYER, EDWARD F. 
CROKER. 

JAMES GAFFNEY, Clerk. 

EXAMINING BOARD OF PLUJIDERS. 
President, \VILLIAM MONTGOMERY; Secretary, 

DAVID JONES; 'treasurer, EDWARD MACDONALD; ex 
officio, HORACE Loomis and P. J. ANDREWS. 

Office open during business hours every day 
in die year, except legal holidays. ICxamina- 
tions are held on Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday after I P. M.  

BOROUGH OFFICES. 
Doronglt of Manhattan, 

Office of the President, Nos. lo, 11 and iz, 
City hall, 9 A. al. to 4 F. M.; Saturdays, 9 A. M. 
to I2 M. 

JACOB A. CANTOR, President. 
GEORGE W. BLAKE, Secretary. 
PEREZ M. STEWART. Superintendent of Build-

ings. 
GEORGE LIVINGSTON, Commissioner of Public 

Works. 
I'RITZ GUERTLER, Assistant Commissioner of 

Public Works. 
RICHARD E. TAYLOR, Superintendent of Baths. 
WILLIAM H. WALKER, Superintendent of Pub-

lic BmIdtngs and Offices. 
WILLIAM H. MICHAELS, Superintendent of 

Sewers. 
\VILLIAM M. AIKEN, Deputy Superintendent 

of Buildings. 
JAMES G. COLLINS, Superintendent of High-

ways 

Borough of The Bronx. 

Office of the President, corner Third avenue 
and One Hundred and Seventy-seventh Street, 
9 A. M. to 4 P. M.; Saturdays, 9 A. M. to 12 M. 

Louis F, HAFFEN, President. 
HENRY A. (JUMBLETON, Secretary. 
MICHAEL J. GARVIN, Superintendent of Build. 

ings. 
HENRY BRUCKNER, Commissioner of Public 

Works. 

Borough of Brooklyn. 

President's Office, No. It Borough Hall, g 
S. M. to 4 P. D1-; Saturdays, 9 A. M. to I1 M. 

J, EDWARD SWANSTROM, President, 
JUSTIN MCCARTIIY, JR., Secretary. 
W ILLIAM C. REDFIELD, Commissioner of Pub-  

tic AWorks. 
WILLIAM M. CALDER, Superintendent of Build-

ings. 
GEORGE W. TILLSON, Engineer in Charge, Bu-

reau of Highways. 
JOHN THATCHIER, Superintendent of the Bureau 

of Sewers. 
PRANK T. HELMLE, Superintendent of the Ban

reau of Public Buildings and Offices. 
PETER AITKEN, Supervisor of Complaints. 
HENRY A. GOULDEN, Superintendent of Incum 

hrances. 
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Horoulmh of Queens, 
President's Office, Borough Hall, Jackson ave-

nue and Fifth street, Long Island City. 
JOSEPH CASSIDY, President, 
GEORGE S. JERVIS, Secretary to the President 

WJOSEPH BERMEL, Commissioner of Public 

SAMUEL GRENNON, Superintendent of High 
ways. 

Office, Hackett Building, Long Island City. 
JOSEPH P. POWERS, Superintendent of Build 

ings. 
PHILIP T. CRONIN, Superintendent of Public 

Buildings and Offices. 
MATTHEW J. GOLDNER, Superintendent of 

Sewers. 
Office, Long Island City, 9 A. M. until 4 p. M.; 

Saturdays, from 9 A. M. until 12 M. 

Borough wf Richmond. 
President's Office, New Brighton, Staten 

Island. 
GEORGE CROMWELL, President. 
MAYBURY I'LEMING, Secretary to the President 
Louis LINCOLN TRIBus- Commissioner of Pub 

lie. Works. 
JOHN SEATON, Superintendent of Buildings. 
o]IN TIMLIN, JR., Superintendent of Public 

Buildings and Offices. 
H. E. BUEL, Superintendent of Ilighways. 
RICHARD T. Fox, Superintendent of Street 

leaning. 
Office of the President, First National Bank 

building, New Brighton, 9 A. M. to 4 p. M.; Sat-
irdays, g A. M. to 12 M. 
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kIN(iS COUNTY OFFICES. 
I (II \'I'1' COURT, KINGS COUNTY. 

L I .. I,1 	C IIIthouse, I;rookly-n, Rooms lo, 19, 22 
-u~l 23. Court opens at t  A. M. daily, and sits 
lultil bus'-aess is completed. fart I., Room No. 

L'art II., Room No. to, Courthouse. Clerk's 
I 'Thee, Rooms r9 and 22, open daily from 9 A. M. 
1., .1 P. u.; Saturdays, l2 Al. 

1l,Sl:l'll .\tiPINALL and FREDERICK E. CRANE, 
my Judge. 

Jcl.150 L. \VIFSIAN, Chief Clerk. 

SUItIROGATE. 
I 	of Records, Bro',klyn, N. Y. 
LtMr:s C. I itt- cn, Surrogate. 
VI ILLIAM 1'. I'lcKETT, Clerk of the Surrogate's 

(11nrt. 
Court opens at to A. M. Office hours, 9 A. M. to 

4 P. M. Saturdays, 9 A. M. to 12 M. 

SHERIFF. 

l,nlnty Courthouse, Brooklyn. 
II A. \l. to 4 P. M.; Saturdays, I2 M. 
Nn1:RIAN S. llnrn, Sheriff; WILLIAM W. WIN-

.aTE, Under Shciiii. 
COUNTY JAIL. 

Raymond street, bet%%cen VVillouFhby street and 
I1cRRalb avenue, l;rouklyn, New fork. 

Nt,1,AiAN S. DIKE, Sheriff; JAMES F. ROACH. 
Warden 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 
Office, County Courthouse, Borough of Brook 

lyn. 11n1ns 9 AM. to 5 P. II. 
Jill it F. CLARKS, I )istrict Attorney. 

REGISTER. 
hall of Records. I (Bce hours, 9 A. M. to 4 

P.M., excepting months of July and August, then 
ir"n1 9 A. M. to z P. x, provided for by statute. 

IuiN K. NEAL, Register. 
\1',u:Rl:v C. TI cDwELL, Deputy Register. 
1). H. RALSTON. Assistant Deputy Register. 

COUNTY CLERK. 
Hall of Records, Brooklyn, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
CHARLES T. HARTZHEIM, County Clerk. 

CO]I)IISSIO:NEIL. OF JURORS. 

5 Courthouse. 
Liam L'RLl'NLR, Commissioner. 
(FRANK J. GARDNER, Deputy Commissioner. 
AI-BERT B. 1VALDRON, Secretary. 
office hours front 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.; Saturdays 

from 9 A. Al. to 12 M. 

COMMISSIONER OF RECORDS. 
knoms 7, 9, to and it, Hall of Records. 
Office hours, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M., excepting 

mouths of July and August, then 9 A. M. to a P. 
Si. 	Sattudaire, 9 A. M. to 12 ~1. 

(;r:oIGE F. 1VALDO, Commissioner. 
JosEPll 11. ( RENELLE, Deputy Commissioner. 
THOMAS U. :MOSSCROP, Superintendent. 
RICi.Alh S Srivls, Chief Clerk. 

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR. 
No. 189 Nluntag.ie street, Brooklyn, 9 A. M. to 

; P. sI., except Saturdays in June, July and Au-
r".-t. '1 :t. Al. to I P. M. 

t\ ,. It. DAVENPORT, Public Administrator. 

QUEENS COUNTY OFFICES. 
SURROGATE. 

II'.-DLL NoSLE, Surrogate. 
(lice at Jamaica. 
f.scept on Sundays, holidays and half-holidays. 

the uthce is open, between Starch 31 and October 
I. from 8 A. M. to 5 P. %I.; on Saturdays, from 8 
A. Al. to 12 M.; between September 30 and April 
1, front s, A. it. to 5 P. Ni.; un Saturdays, from 9 

,1. t, 1 a SI. 
Surrogate's Co'art sits on Thursday and Friday 

- cacti '.tcek, except during the month of August, 
lchcn 

 
l's c'curt is held. Calendar called at to A. M. 

COUNTY COURT. 

(Nullity Conrthoose, Long Island City.  

County Court opens at 9.30 A. M.; adjourns a 
 c P. M. 

d 	County Judge's office always open at Flushing 
N. Y. 

I IARRISON S. MOORE, County Judge. 
SHERIFF. 

County Courthouse, Long Island City, 9 A. M. 
to 4 P. M.; Saturdays, from g A. M. to 1s M. 

JOSEPH 11. DE BRAGGA, Sheriff; JOSIAH C. BEN. 
NETT, Under Sheriff. 

DIS'T'RICT AT'PORNEY. 
Office, Queens County Courthouse, Long Island 

City, 9 A. AT to 5 P. M. 
JOHN II. MERRILI., District Attorney. 
IDENis O'Z.EARY, Chief Clerk. 

Court of General Sessions, EDWARD R. CARROLL, 
Cierk. 

Clerk's office open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

CITY COURT OF THE CITY OF NEW 
YOIt K. 

No. 32 Chambers street, Brown-stone Building, 
('ity hall Park, from to A. M. to 4 P. M. 
General Term. 
1 nal 'term, Part I. 
fart 11. 
fart 111. 
fart 1 V. 
Part V. 
Special Term Chambers will be held from Io 

A. AI. to 4 P. M. 
Clerk's office, from g A. M. to 4 P. M. 
JAMES Al. FITZSIMONS, Chief Justice; JOHN H. 

MCCARTIIY, LEWIS J. CONLAN, EDWARD F. 
O'I)w'YER, THEODORE F. IIASCALL, I'RANCIS B. 
I)FLEIrANTV, SAMUEL SEABURY, Justices. THOMAS 
F. SMITH(, Clerk. 

COURT OF SI'ECIAI. SESSIONS. 
Building for Criminal Courts, Centre street 

bet%, cen I' ranklin and White streets, Borough of 
1lanhattan. 

Court opens at to A. M. 
Ju.stice.s-First Division-ELIZUR B. HINSDALE, 

\l, ILLIAM E. \\'YATT, JOHN B. i11CKEAN, WILLIAM 
C. IIOL.BROOK JULIUS S-I. MAYER, WILLARD H. 
OLMIST'ED. \'1ILL1AM M. FULLER, Clerk ; JOSEPH 
L1. JoNrs, Deputy Clerk. 

Cleik 's office open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
Second Division-Trial Days-Borough Hall, 

Brooklyn, Mondays, Wednesdays anti Fridays, at 
to o'clock; Town Hall, Jarlfatca, Borough of 
Queens, Tuesdays, at to o'clock; Town Hall, New 
Brighton, Borough of Richmond, Thursdays, at 
to o'clock. 

Justices-JOAN COURTNEY, HOWARD J. I'ORKER. 
I'AI'RlLK KEADY, JOHN FLEMING. 'THOMAS W. 
l ITZGERALD. JOSEPH L. KERRIGAN, Clerk; JOHN 
1. DORMIAN, Deputy Clerk. 

Clerk's office, Borough Hall, Borough of Brook-
lyn; open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

CITY M:IGISTR.ATES' COURTS. 
Courts open from 9 A. At. until 4 P. M. 
City .bn9t3bateA-HENRY A. BRANN, ROBERT C. 

CORNELL, LEROY B. CRANE, JOSEPH SI. UEUEL, 
CHARLES A. FLAMMER, LORENZ ZELLER, CLARENCE 
1\. MIEADE, JOHN U. MUTT, JOSEPH POOL, JOHN 
It. 1MAYO, 1'.0\YARD HOGAN. 

I'IILtP BLUCH, Secretary. 
Fir.,t District-Criminal Court Building. 
Second District-,Ietferson Market. 
Third Uistrlct-1o. 69 Essex street. 
Fourth I)istrict-Yifty-seventh street, near Lex-

ing ton avenue. 
fifth District-One hundred and Twenty-first 

st, cetI southeastern corner of Sylvan place. 
Sixth L>istrict-One hundred and Fifty--Eighth 

street and ThIrd avenue. 
Seventh 1)istrict-1hfty-fourth street, west of 

',,ghth avenue. 
SECOND DIVISION. 

Borough of Brooklyn. 
City .11aglslclrtcs-ALFRED L. STEERS, A. V. B-

\ oocHEES, JR., JAMES G. TIGHE, EDWARD J. 
HOLLY, JOHN NAUMER, E. G. I 1IGGENBUTIIAM, 

1'ItANK L. ()'i(IELLY, HENRY J. l'URLONG. 
First District-No. 318 Adams street. 
Second District-Court and Butler streets. 
Third 1 )ffstrict--Sl yrtle and Vanderbilt avenues. 
Fourth Li;trict-l.ee avenue and Clymer street. 
Fifth District--1Manllattan avenue and Powers 

street. 
Sixth District-Gates and Reid avenues. 
Seventh District-('rant street (1'latbush). a 
I':iglith District-West Eighth street (Coney 

Island). 
Borough of Queens. 

Citydfagistrates-MMATTHEw J. SMITH, LUKE 
I. (.ONNl1RTON, EDMUND J. HEALY. 

First 1>istrict-l.oug Island City. 
Sccnnd Iistrict-I'lusbing. 
Third t)istrlct-Far Rockaway. 

Borough of Richmond. 
City ,11agistrates-JOHN CROAK, NATHANIEL 

14 SRSII. 
First District-New Brighton, Staten Island. 
Second District-Stapleton, Staten Island. 
President of Board, ALFRED E. STEERS, No. 76 

Cla ksun street. 
Secretary to Board, 'I'HOMAS D. OSBORN, West 

P.ighth street, Coney Island. 

MUNICIPAL COURTS. 
Borough of Manhattan. 

First District-1hlyd, Frith and Eighth Wards, 
and all that part of the hlrst Ward lying west 
of Broadway and (\Ifiteltall street, including 
Governor's Island, Bedlue's Island, Ellis Island, 
and the Oyster Islands. New Courthouse, No. 
I.8 Prince trect, corner of \t, ouster street. 

DANIEL L. FINN, Justice. FRANK L. BACON, 
Clerk. 

Clerk's officeopen from O A. M, to 4 P. M. 
Second District-Second, Fourth, Sixth and 

fourteenth Wards, and all that portion of the 
first \\'ard lying south and east of Broadway 
and Whitehall street. Court-room, corner of 
Grand and Centre streets. 

HERMAN BOLTS, Jusice. FRANCIS MANGIN. 
Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
Court opens daily at to A. &L., and remains open 

until daily calendar is disposed of and close of 
the daily business, except on Sundays and legal 
holidays. 

Third District-Ninth and Fifteenth Wards. 
Ccurt-roorn, southwest corner Sixth avenue and 
\Vest Tenth street. Court open daily (Sundays 
and legal holidays excepted), from 9 A. M. to 4 
P. M. 

WM. I'. MOORE, Justice. DANIEL WILLIAMS, 
Clerk. 

Fourth District-Tenth and Seventeenth Wards. 
Court-room, No. 3o First street, corner Second 
avenue. Clerk's office open daily from 9 A. M, 
to 4 P. M. Court opens at to A. Al. daily, and re. 
mains open to close of business. 

GEORGE I'. Rocscu, Justice. JULIUS HARBURGBR, 
Clerk, 

Fifth District-Seventh, Eleventh and Thir-
teenth Wards. Court-room, No. 754 Clinton 
street. 

BENJAMIN HOFFMAN, Justice. THOMAS FITZ-
PATRICK, Clerk. 

Sixth District-Eighteenth and Twenty-first 
Wards. Court-room, northwest corner Twenty' 
third street and Second avenue. Court opens at 
9 A. M. daily, and continue,; open to close of 
business. 

DANIEL I' 	 R F. MARTIN, Justice. ABRAM BERNAD, 
Clerk. 
Seventh District-Nineteenth Ward. Court- 

room, No. 151 East Fifty-seventh street. Court 
opens every morning at 9 o'clock (except Sun- 
days and legal holidays), and continues open to 
close of business. 

HERMAN JOSEPH, Justice. PATRICK MCDAVITT 
Clerk. 

Eighth District-Sixteenth and Twentiet 
Wards. Court-rouln, northwest corner of Twenty 
third street and Eighth avenue. Court opens a 
to A. M., and continues open until close of bual 
ness. 

Clerk's office open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M., and 
 Saturdays until 12 M. 
'Trial days and Return days, each Court day. 
JOSEPH H. STILLER, Justice. HENRY MERZBACH,  

Clerk. 

Ninth District-Twelfth Ward, except that por 
tion thereof which lies west of the centre line  
of Lenox or Sixth avenue, and of the Harlem 

 north of the terminus of Lenox avenue. 
COUNTY CLERK. 

Jamaica, N. Y., Fourth Ward, Borough of 
 

Office Roars, April I to October t, 8 A. M. to 
 P. M.; October I to April I, g A. M. to 5 P. M.; 

Sattlydays, to I2 M. 
County and Supreme Court held at the Queens 

County Courthouse, Lon Island City. Court 
Glens 11.30 A. M., to adjourn 5 P. M. 

JAMES INGRAM, County Clerk. 
CHARLES DOWNING, Deputy County Clerk. 

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS. 
Office hours, 9 A. M to 4 P. M.: Saturdays, 

9 A. M to 12 M. 
EDWARD J. KNAUER, Commissioner. 
11. HOM IER MOORE, Assistant Commissioner. 

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR. 
No. 103 Third street, Long Island City, 9 A. M. 

to 5 P M. 
CHARLES A. \I'ADLEY. Public Administrator. 

RICHMOND COUNTY OFFICES. 
COI:N'PY JUDGE AN1) SURROGATE. 
Terms of Court, Richmond County, 1902. 

Ccunty Co11rtS-STEPIIEN I). STEPHENS, Count) 
J ridge. 

First Monday of June, Grand and Trial Jury; 
First Monday of December, Grand and Trial 

Jury; 
Fourth Wednesday of January, without a Jury; 
Fourth Wednesday of February, without a 

Jill ourth Wednesday of March, without a Jury; 
Fourth Wednesday of April, without a Jury; 
Fourth \\ednesday  of July, without a Jury; 
Fourth Wednesday of SeprenlDer, without a 

J f ] ourth Wednesday of October, without a Jury: 
-All at the Courthouse at Richmond. 

Surrogate's Court-STEPHEN 1). STEPHEN$, Surro-
gate. 

Mondays, at the First National Bank Building, 
St. George, at 10.3° o'clock A. M. 

Tuesdays, at the First National Bank Building, 
,t George, at 10.30 o'clock .. .r. 

Wednesdays, at the Surrogate's Office, Rich-
send. at 10.30 o'clock A. M. 

DISTRICT` ATTORNEY. 
Port Richmond, S. I. 
Office hours, from 9 A. M. to 12 M., and from 

I P. M. tO ~ P. M. 
EDVARD S. LZAw'SON, District Attorney. 

COUNTY CLERK, 
County Office Building, Richmond, S. I., g 

1. M. to 4 P. M. 
EDWARD M. 1\FULLER, County Clerk. 
CROWELL M. CONNER, Deputy County Clerk. 

SHERIN'F'. 
County Courthouse, Richmond, S. L, g A. M 

to 4 P. A1. 
IIIANISLIN C. M̀ ITT, Sheriff. 
'THOMAS H. BANNING, Under Sheriff. 

COAIMISS1U-\1'he OF JURORS. 
Village hall, Stapleton. 
CHARLES J. KULLMAN, Commissioner. 
J. Loris G,tuREisuv. Commissioner. 

Office open from 9 A. M. until 4 P. M. Saturdays. 
floul9A.M.to12St. 

THE COURTS. 
.f l'1'LLL:YI`E lilt iSIO N SUPREME 

COUlt'I'. 

FIRST JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT. 
Courthouse, Madison avenue, corner Twenty-

hfth street. Court opens at t P. Al. 
CIHARLES H. VAN BRUNT, Presiding Justice; 

EDWARD I'ATTERSON, 1MORGAN J. O'BRIEN, EiSOAOR 
L. INGIRAHAM, (.ULSTER B. MCLAUGIILIN, EDWARD 
W. HATCH, FRANK C. LAUGHLIN. Justices. ALFRED 
\\AGSTAPP, Clerk. WILLIAM LAMB, Ja., Depot) 
Clerk. 

Clerk's Office opens at g A. M. 

SUI'IREME COURT-FIRST DEPART- 
3IENT. 

County Courthouse, Chambers street. Courts 
open from 10.15 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

Special Term, fart 1. (motions), Room No. tz. 
Special 'ferut, Part 11. (ex-parte business), 

Room \'o, l5• 
,pecial Term, Part III., Room No. Ig. 
Special Term, Part IV., R000t No. It. 
Special Terul, Part V., Room No. 30. 
Special Terin, fart VI. (Elevated Railroad 

Cases), Routs No. 36. 
Trial '1crnl, Part 11., Room No. a5. 
Trial Teri, Part 111., Room No. 17. 
TDal 'germ, Part IV., Room No. i8. 
Trial perm, Part V., (loom No. 16. 
'Trial Term, Part VI., Room No. 24. 
Trial 1 ern1, Part V 11-, Room No. 23. 
Trial Term, fart VIII., Room No. 33' 
Trial Terut, Part IX., Room No. 3t. 
Trial Term, fart X., Room No. 32. 
'1' rial Term, fart X1. Room No. 22. 
Trial Term, Part X1~., Room No. 34. 
Trial Term. fart XIII., and Special Term, Part 

\.1 I., Room No. 26. 
Appellate Term, Room No. 31. 
Naturalization Bureau, Room No. 38, third 

floor. 
Assignment Bureau, room on third floor. 
Clerks in attendance from to A. M. to 4 P. e. 
Clerk's Office, Special Term, Part I. (motions), 

Room No. 13. 
Clerk's Office, Special Term, fart I1. (ex-parte 

business), roost southwest corner Met canine 
Floor 

Clerk's Office, Special Term Calendar, room 
southeast corner second floor. 

Clerk's Office, Trial Term Calendar, room 
northeast corner, second floor. 

Clerk's Office, Appellate Term, room southweltt 
ccrner third floor. 

Trial Term, Part I. (Criminal business). 
Criminal Courthouse, Centre street. 
Ju.t'tices-GEORGE C. BARRETT, CHARLES H. 

T1'UAx, CItARLES F. MACLEAN, JAMES FITZGERALD, 
MILES BEACH, DAVID LEVENTRITT, LEONARD A. 
GIEGERICH, HENRY BISCHOFF, ]R., JOHN J FREED-
MAN, GEORGE P. ANDREWS, P. ENRY DUGRO, 
JOHN PROCTOR CLARKE, HENRY A. GILDERSLEEVE, 

FRANCIS M. SCOTT. JAMES A. O'GORMAN, JAMES 
A. BLANCHARD, SAMUEL GREENBAUM ALFRED 
STECKLER. THOMAS L. HAMILTON. Clerk. 

SU1YItElIE COURT-SECOND DEPART- 
MENT. 

Kings County Courthouse, Borough of Brook-
lyn, N. Y. 

Courts open daily from Io o'clock A. M, to 5 
o'clock P. M. Five jury trial parts. Special Term 
for 'Trials. Special Ternr for Motions, 
GERARD M. STEVENS, General Clerk.  

TUESDAY, Js?NF, 24, 1902. 

CILIAIN Ill, DIVISION-SUPREME COURT. 

Building for Criminal Courts, Centre, Elm, 
h \1 bite and Franklin streets. 

Court opens at 10.30 A. M. 
'I HOMAS L. I-IAMILTON, Clerk; EDWARD R. CAR- 

 ROLL, Special Deputy to the Clerk. 
Clerks Office open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

d 	cotrR'r OF GENERAL SESSIONS. 
Held in the building for Criminal Courts, Cen-

Ire, Elm, White and Franklin streets. 
Court opens at 50.30 o'clock A. M. 
RuFUS B. COWING, City Judge; JOHN W. GOFF, 

 Recorder; JOSEPH E. NEWBURGER, b1ARTiN T. Mc-
m MAHON and WARREN W. FOSTER, Judges of the 

Court-roonl, No. 170 East One Hundred and 
1\venty-first street, southeast corner of Sylvan 

f place. Court opens every morning at g o clock 
(except Sundays and legal holidays), and con- 
tinues open to close of business, 

° JOSEPH P. FALLON, Justice. WILLIAM J. KEN- 
seov • Clerk. 

Clerk's office open daily from 9 A, M. to 4 P. M. 
Tenth District-"Twenty-second Ward and all 

that portion of the Twelfth Ward which is 
bounded on the north by the centre line of One 
Hundred and Tenth street, on the south by the 
centre line of Eighty-sixth street, on the east by 
the centre line of Sixth avenue and on the west by 
the North river. ('ourt-room, :vlo 314 West Fifty-
fcttrth street. Court opens daily (Sundays and 
legal holidays excepted) from g A. M- to 4 P. M. 

1 }IOMAS Iv. MURRAY, Justice. HUGH GRANT, 
Clerk. 

Eleventh District--That portion of the Twelfth 
Ward which lies north of the centre line of West 
(hie hundred and Tenth street and west of the 
centre line of Lenox or Sixth avenue, and of the 
Ifarlem river north of the terminus of Lenox or 
Sixth avenue. Court-room, corner of One Hun-
dred and 'Lwentv.sixth street and Columbus ave-
nue. Clerk's office open daily ( Sundays and legal 
holidays excepted), from q A. M. to 4 P. M. Court 
convenes daily at 0.45 A. M. 

FRANCIS J. WORCESTER, Justice. HEMAN B. 
\\'ILSON. Clerk. 

ItoRoUGIi OF THE BRONX. 
First District-All that part of the Twenty. 

fourth VI ard which was lately annexed to the 
City and County of New York by chapter 1034 of 
tilt Lawns of 1895, comprising all of the late Town 
,,i 1\ estckester and part of the Towns of East-
Chester and Pelham, including the Villages of 
Wakefield and \V illiamsbridge. Curt-room, Town 
Hall, Stain street. Westchester Village. Court 
open daily (Sunday and legal holidays exeepted) 
from 9 A. II. to 4 P. M. Trial of causes are Tues-
day and Friday of each week. 

WILLIAM W. PENFIELD, Justice. JOHN N. 
97 Ew'ART, (lerk. 

Office hours, from q A. M• to 5 P. M.; Saturdays 
closing at I., M. 

Srcond I )istrict-Twenty-third and Twenty 
fourth Wards, except the territory described in 
cl apter 9,14 of the Lass's of t8g5. Court-roost. 
-1 i Der of Third avenue and One Hundred and 
I-ifty-eighth street. Office hours from 9 A. M. to 
4 P. Al. Court opens at TO A. M. 

JOIN M. '1"IERNEY, Justice. 'l.'ItOMAS A. MATTER, 
Clerk. 

B°ROUGH OF BROOKLYN. 
First i)!strlct--Coillprlsmg First, Second, Third, 

Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Tenth and Twelfth Wards 
of the Borough of Brooklyn. Court-house, north-
nest corner Mate and Court streets. 

J„IIN J. \\'ALSII, Justice. 	EDWARD MORAN 
Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
Calcudar called at to A. M. 
Second Uicrsion-Seventh, Ei0hth, Ninth, Elev-

el.th, '1'vvenlieth, Twenty-first, '1 wenty-second and 
, u city-third \\ ar1la. Court-room, located at No. 
;.91 lhroadsiay, Brooklyn. 

Gi.iiato B. VAN \\ ART, Justice. WILLIAM H. 
.\1.1.RN, Clerk. 

Clerk's officeopen from g A. M. to 4 P. M. 
7 Ii rd I listric t-Includes the Thirteenth, Four-

tccntll, Fifteenth. Sixteenth, Seventeenth, liigh- 
tecntb and Nineteenth (yards, Court-house, Nos. 
6 and 8 Lee avenue, Brooklyn. 

WILLIAM ,J. LYNCH 
P 	

, Justice. JOHN W. CAR- 
ENT1R :. Clerk. 
(lerk's office open from 9 A. M. to 4 F. M. 
Court opens at to o'clock. 
Fourth IJistrict-Twenty-fourth, Twenty-fifth, 

I'w'entq-sixth, Twenty-seventh and Twenty-eighth 
\4:n-dss. Court-rooms, No. 14 Howard aventle. 

'II IIOIIAS II. WILLIAMS, Justice. HERMAN GOAL' 
It-GUORST, Clerk; JAMES P. SINNOTT, Assistant 
('lerk. 

('elk's office open from q A. M. to 4 P. M. 
Fifth District-Eighth, Twenty-second, Twenty-

nlntlt, Thirtieth, '1"hlrty-frrat, and Thirty-second 
\\ ards. Court-house, Bay Twenty-second street 
and Bath avenue, Bath Beach. Telephone 83, 
I';, El,. 

COItNELIUS I'URGUESON, Justice. JEREMIAH J. 
O'LEARV, Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
BOROUGH OF QUEENS. 

First District-First Ward (all of Long Island 
City, formerly composing five wards). 	Court- 
rLom, No. 46 Jackson avenue, Long Island City. 

Clerk's office open front g A. x. to 4 P. M, each 
uay, excepting Saturday, closing at Is M. Trial 
Pays, Mondays. \\ ednesdays  and Fridays. 	All 
other business transacted on Tuesdays and Thurs-
Lays. 

'UTOPIAS C. 11ADIEN, Justice. TIioMAB F. KEN-
NEDY, Clerk. 

Second District-Second and Third Wards, 
winch include the territory of the late Towns of 
Newtown and Flushing. Court-room, in Court-
house of late Town of Newtown, corner of 
Broadway and Court street, Elmhurst, New York. 
1'. U. address, Elmhurst, New York. 

WILLIAM RASQUIN JR., Justice. HENRY WAL-
TER, JR., Clerk. 

Cleik's office open from g A. M. to 4 P. M. 
Third District-JAMES F. MCLAUGHLIN, Justice. 

GEORGE \V. 1)AsmoN, Clerk. 
Court-lIouse, Town Hall, Jamaica. 
Clerk's afire open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
Court held on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri-

days at to A. M. 
BOROUGH OF RICHMOND. 

First llistrict-First and "Third Wards (Towns 
of Castleton and Northfield). Court-room, former 
\ illage hall, Lafayette avenue and Second street, 
\ew Ilri~+ hon. 

JOHN J. KENNEY, Justice. FRANCIS F. LRMAN, 
Clerk. 

C lerk's office open from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
Court held each day, except Saturdays, from to 

A. M. 
Second District-Second, Fourth and Fifth 

\yards ('l'owns of Middletown, Southfield and 
Westfield). Court-room, former Edgewater Vil-
lage Hall, Stapleton. 

GEORGE W. STAKE, Justice. PETER TIERNAN, 
Clerk. 

Clerk's office open from g A. M. to 4 P. M. 
Court held etch day from 10 A. M., and con 

tinues until close of business. 

OFFICIAL BOROUGH PAPERS. 
BoROUGit OF '1'itE BRONX. 

"Bronx Borough Record;"North Side News." 
BOROUGH OF QUEENS. 

For Long Island City and Newtown Districts-
''l.ong Island City Slam-;" "Newtown Register.' 

Icor Flushing, Jamaica and the Rockasays--
"Phtshing Times;" "Jamaica Standard." 

130ROUCII OF RICHMOND. 
"platen Islander;" "Staten Island World." 

COItONEH.S. 
I; ugh of Manhattan-Office, New Criminal  

:1 Building. Open at all times of day an 
n.glr 

-I',LOMIIN (;ULDENKRANZ, NICHOLAS T. BROWN, 
GcsrAV SCIIOLER, ilusra J. JACKSON. 

Through of The Bronx Cornerof Third ave  
it one Hundred and Seventy-seventlt Street. 

u He 333, f recount 
TITER H HENNING, Chief Clerk. 

\1 ILLIAM ()'GOIt\IAN, Jr., JOSEPH 1. BERRY. 
I1 ugh of ltrooklyn-Ofhce, Room 17, Bor-

,n 
 

II all. Open at all tinges of day and night, 
I between the hours of 12 Al. and 5 P. M., 

„rl Sundays and holidays. 
PIT LLIP T. WILLIAMS. MICHAEL J. FLAHERTY. 
Borough of Queens-Office, Borough Hall, Ful-

t„n street, Jamaica, L. 1. 
SAMUEL 1). NUTT, LEONARD RUOFF, JR. 
MARTIN M AGER, Jr., Chief Clerk. 
Office hours frurn 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
Borough of Richmond-No. 174 Bay street, 

Stapleton. Open for the transaction of business 
lrs of the day and night. 

(;'.."RGE I'. SCIIAEFER. 

NFW YORK COUNTY OFFICES. 
SUIR HOG ATES. 

r County Courthouse. Court open from 5 
A \AI. to 4 1'. M., except Saturdays, when it closes 
it 12 Al. 

T. FITZGERALD, ABNER C. THOMAS, Sur. 
WILLIAM V. LFARY, Chief Clerk. 

SHERIFF. 
-'.tart Building, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

~IAxt J. O'BRIEN, Sheriff; EDWARD C. MORN, 
L'c!, r Sherltl. 

COUNTY JAIL. 

~,. 7o Ludlow street, 6 A. M. to Io P. M. daily 
u l.lnt J. O'lStEN, Sheriff. 

! ~IMAS 11. SULLIVAN, Warden. 

DISTRICT A'T'TORNEY. 
l,ling for Criminal Courts, Franklin and 

cnt-crs. 
.,..l.:e hours, front 9 A. M, to 5 P. M. Saturdays, 

I) .- I. to I2 At, 
11 :1...IAM TRAVERS JEROME, District Attorney. 
J :IN A. HENNlSESRY, Chief Clerk. 

REGISTER. 
;:-1. side City Hall Park. Office hours from 9 

I. V:. l0 4 P. M.; Saturdays, 9 A. M. to 12 Al. Dui 
in: 1'uc nt"n Ills of July and August the hours are 

'. 1 A. M. to 2 P. M. 
It llN H. J. ROx NER, Register; MATTHEW P. 

It;:: 1 c, Deputy Register. 

COUNTY CLERK. 
\ .;. R, 9, to and ii Ne%v County Courthouse. 

t,fii, , hours from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 
'I I:..IAS L. IIASIILTUN, County Clerk. 
III.::RY BlleBF1.L, I)Cp uty. 
Ii 	('K II. DuNN, Secretary. 

COUMISSEONER O_ JURORS. 
Ii' ;n 127 Stewart Building, Chambers street 

s1.1 I: r.)adway, 9 A. M. to 4 P. Al. 
I 

 
II.!!! IS \\'FLIPE, Coi11n~ issioner. 

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR. 
N... :, , Nassau street, 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

I M. lIOLS, Public Administrator. 



'I'llURsDAs, JUNE 2(1, 1902. 
IOR PUl<:AI5IJING AND ERECIING ' 

WRUUGILT IRON PICKET FENCE 
AROUND CO:AEY ISLANI) PARK, 
1N THE BOROUGH OF IIROOK-
LIN. 

The time for the completion of the work and 
the full performance of the contract is sixty con-
secutivc working days. 

The amount of security required is seven thou- 
sanrl dollars. 

Itids will be compared and the contract award- 
cd at a lump or aggregate stmt. 

plank forms and further information may be 
outained and the plans and drawings may be seen 
at the office of the Department of Parks, the 
Boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens, Litchfield 
\lansion, ( 'inspect 1 'ark. 

tvILL1A11 R. WILLCOX, 
TU11N E. liUSlIS, 
ldl,b1Akill YOUNG, 

Commissioners of Parks. 
Dated, June 14, 1902. 

5.}o crtbie yards of concrete. 
1,7-0 lineal feet of new curb. 

151) line❑) feet of old curb. 
5 nui,ele,s tnan-]role covers. 

Time for the completion of the work and the 
full performance of the contract is thirty (30) 
wurklug days. 

The arimtnt of secttrity reruired is $3,000. 
No. 8. FUIt REGULATI NG ,ANi) ltEi'AV-

1NG VV17I1 ,\Sl'lIAL'T I'AVI•: 
\ll•.N'1' ON .\ C:1 )N( I<I-:I'I: I'l)(IN-
1)A"I'LUN TIlE R(IA0VV.A1' Ur 
HUVl;ARI) 	AVENIlit, 	FR(iu 
11111 i.', 	TO 	ILV)ISI)N 
S'I'I<P:CI'• AND MADISON SI LEE I, 
FRt)!1f HUWWARD AVINL'It" TO 15, 
FEET \I I: S "1'. 

'l'he Engineer's celimate of the quantities is as 
follows: 
1,955 square yards of asphalt pavement. 

70 square lards if adjacent pavement. 
325 cubic yards of concrete. 
690 lineal feet of new curb. 
Zoo lineal feet of old curb 

ROADWAY (IF NhVV YORTc AVE. 
NUE, FRO\f I'ARl )'LACE TO 
EASTERN I'ARK\VAY. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as 
follows; 
4,570 square yards of asphalt pavement, 

4o egnare yards of adjacent pavement, 
760 cubic yards of concrete, 

I,25o linear feet of new curb, 
950 linear feet of old curb, 

9 noiseless trap-lio!c covers. 
Tine for the completion of the work and the 

full performance of the contract is thirty (30) 
,cnrl:ing dnvs. 

The amount of Security required is $3.000. 
No. 17. 1OI< REGITL:\'flNG A\I) REI'.\VI\(, 

\\ I'f1I AS1'11:\T'1' 1':\\"If3I1{\'T ON 
1 ('(t\( I<I:"I h: I,OITi'1);1'I'I\', 1, lI? 
RO.\IiO.\Y O1 _\0S'l Ic:\NI) A\"E-
\IJh. FRO\f FT.h'SlllNG \VENUE, 
'1'O \VILLOGCIll;Y AVIfCt'I:_ 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as 
follotvs: 

2 s ar 	d 

TUESDAY, JUNE 24, 1902. 	 THE CITY H- ,CORD, 	 3821 

BOARD 11EETlNO5. 

The Jloard of Estimate and Apportionment 
meet in the old Council Chamber (Room 16). 
City Hall, every Friday at 2 o'clock p m. 

JAMES W. STEVENSON, 
Deputy Comptroller, Secretary. 

The Commissioners of the Sinking Fund meet 
in the old Council Chamber (Room 16), City 
Hall, every Wednesday at 2 o'clock p. m. 

N. TAYLOR PHILLIPS, 
Deputy Comptroller, Secretary. 

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC 
- 	---CHARITIES.  

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CuARI7'IES, FOOT OF 
I'.AST TWENTY-SIXTH STREET, Now YORK. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

I'ROI'OSALS FOR l31DS OR ESTIMATES. 
ilorougRs of Uroolclbu Halt (tueeus. 

SFAkE) BIDS OR LS'C1;11Ait,S vWILL 13E 
received by the lleparttnent of Public Chari-

tiess, at the above office, until tz o'clock noon, oil 

'lfHURRShAY, JUNE 26, ltll2. 
I.OR IUltVISli1\G AN Li DELIVERING GRO-

I l EtIS, i'ItU\1DlU:A',, A'LGICI'A-
;I.I-S, 1'LUIIl AND CONDENSED 

	

)I ILK, 	I RESI1 	It11l;AV, 	P1511, 
I LUER, COAL, 1•Ul)ULR, D1(Y 
,uUl1S, E'1C., AND FOR OTHER 
\IL-L1-;LL\.ALOUS SUI'TL1ES. 

11 , II 	I.'r the performance of the contract 
i, l,c ,r Lci„re December 31, 1902. 

I he aulount of security required is fifty (50) 
per cent. of the amount of the hid or estimate. 

Samples will be on exhibition at the Store-
house, 11albusi, Borough of II rook lyii. 

- I. lie bidder will state the price of each item 
,untame(l in the specifications herein contained 
(ii lureto annexed, by which the bids will be 
tested. The extensions must he made and footed 
up, as the bids will be read from the total for 
each itch! and awards made to the lowest bidder 
on each. 

HOMER FOLKS, 
Conumssioner. 

THE CITY OF Now YORK, June 12, 1902. 

97See General Instructions to Bid-
IIer.r on the lust pule, ]list eoltunn of 
the "City Record.' 

jer3,-,6 

1)Lt':\IiT\IEi I OF PUBLIC (:RARITIES, FOOT OF 
EAST '1'wh\1V-S1XTn STREET, Now YORK. 

TO (,ONTRAC'IORS. 

T1OI'US:LS FOIL L'[IDS OR ESTIMAT1•.S. 
lloroughs of Brooklyn and Queens. 

I- l::\I.LD 1111)5 OR LS'1IMA1'L•,, \VILL I;E 
J received by the • 1)epartutent of Public Chart-
ties, at the above office, until n  o'clock noon, on 

'I'HUItSI)AY, J(;\E X11, i'02. 
FOR 1'U1<N161)1\G ALL tilE LAItOR AND 

111:\7'l.l<1ALS pl_QUIRI D I.OR 
(;t) STAJIIll i) ,Iul:\L CEILINGS, KINGS 

(.0 t) NI Y AV-ALS IIUI- b1:. 

	

(h) L<11.lVI.AG 	1,U1<.AAL Lb, 	hH)"AIIlNG 
VI :1-LS, I-Lb 51 	1'115, IltlIGlt 
ttal,l., AN1) LtRICK ttORli 01. 
1(UK t,O1LLRS, K1NGn COUNT] 
.1I.MI11OUSE. 

(c) "1l1)1LI. (.;ALVANILLI) IRON CLOTH E'S 
I.IIUIES, I'aNGS COUNTY 1105-
1'ITAL. 

(d) ONE Ito IIU1tSE-TOWER LOCOMU1'IVI: 
BOILER, KINGS COUNTY 1105-
1'11:1 L. 

(e) ONE NI W CEL)AR TANK, CUMBER-
LAND S'tRLI•;f 1105L'IYAL. 

(f) CONCRI•:'ilV'u 1-LOOK, K1.\GS COON-
'1,- A1.2IJVOUS1. 

The tittle allowed for making and completing 
the repairs and alterations will be torty-five (45) 
working days oil each job. 
The surety required will be on job (a), 

$1,000; on job (b), $250; on job (c), $250; (ill 
job (d), $1,250; on job (e), $250, and on job 

Goo. 
) 

;f), 
 he bids will be compared and the contract 

awarded at a lump or aggregate stern for each 
contract. 

l)e]ivery will be required to be made at the 
time and in the manner and in such quantities 
as nnay be directed. 

Blank forms and further information may he 
obtained and the plans and drawings may be 
seen at the office of the Department of Public 
Charities, Borough of Manhattan. 

HOMER FOLKS, 
Contmissioncr. 

hated, June 12, 1902. 

IV_ See General Instruetione to Bid-
Qers on the lust page, lust column of 
the "City Record.' 

	

--- - 	
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DEPARTMENT OF PARKS. 

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS, BOROUGHS OF MAN-
IiATTA-N` AND RICiLMOND, ARSENAL, CENTRAL PARK, 
N Ew YORK, June 16, 1902. 

AUCTION SALE. 

T IIL DEPARTMENT OF PARKS WILL 
sell at public auction at the Sheeptold, Sixty 

sixth street and Central )'ark \Vest, on 

FRIDAY, JU\E 27, 1902, 
at It o'clock a. in., the surplus sheep and wool 
of the Central )'ark dock and also surplus ani- 
mals of the zoological collection, as follows: 

4 Dorset Ewes, 
II Dorset Ram Lambs, 
3 Luck Elks, 
3 Doe Elks, 
7 Fallow Does, 
t Fallow Buck, 
I Zebu Bull, 
I Zebu Cow 
6 Brazilian ~:wes, 	 f 
3 Brazilian Rams, 
I lot of Wool (about 1,142 pounds). 

TERMS 01" SALE. 
The purchase money to be paid in cash or 

:ertified check at the time of sale. 
Purchases will be required to be removed by 

he purchasers 1' WILLIAM R. WILLCOX, 
ommissioner of Parks, Boroughs of Manhattan 
and Richmond. 

OFFICE OF THE DEPARTMENT OF PARKS, ARSENAL 
3UILDING I'IFTII AVENUE AND SIXTY-FOURTH 
; TREET, ] OROUGH OF MANHATTAN, '1"HE CITY OF 
JEW YORK. 

EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Park Board at the above f 

ffice of the Department of Parka until 3 o'clock 3 
ID.. on 

- 
4 noiseless man-hole covers. 

4•a-5 -qu 	a yar s o 	asphalt pavement. 
7o square yards of adjacent pavement, 

Time for the Contpletion of the work and the Sin ct;hie yards of concrete Pavement, 
full 	performance 	of the 	contract 	is 	twenty 	(2D) 3,6so linear 	feet of new curb, 
working days. , linear 	feet of old 	curb, 

Che amount of security requred 	is $2,000. 7 noinless manhole corers. 
No. 9. 	FOIL REGULATING AND REI'AV Titnc for the completion of the trod; and the 

ING 	\\ 1111 	)S)))ALT 	PAVE full 	performance 	it 	the 	contract 	is 	thirty 	(3u) 
IIENT ON 	\ UON(.IPIE FO(J\- ur•.rkitt, days. 
1)ATION 	TJ[K 	RIIAD1tAY 	01, The amount 	if ,rcnrity required 	is 94,000. 
1\IUNRVI3 S'lhiLI, 	FltOell 	GLAti- .Co. 	18. 	FOR 	I; I., Cl" f.;ATINC 	;A\I) 	RI(PAV'i\G 
SON 	AVENIE 	'1'U 	FIL\NKLIN \1fl'T[ 	ASPi7LIL'i 	P.-1\f11'FNT 	(IN 
AVI'.N1 E, AND FROM LLll1"URU , 	 4 	((ON( 	tlh-.i'I-. 	l'Ut 1 NJIA'l'tt)N 	TITF 
AVENUE '1'O- NOSlRAND AVE 1U)\I)11'.1Y 	nP 	I':\CII t(' 	STRIA:'I' 
NCE. FIB),vI 	.AT.R.ANY 	.4V1.;NYr): 	TO 

as The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as . 
	

S(:111'.\'I?('I'.\I)Y 	;\'h\I'I:. 
follows: 

 
Engineer's eitinlale of the quaetitic. 	is 	as 

o,540 square yards of asphalt pavement. follows: 
25 square yards of adjacent pavement. 5,820 square yarns of asphalt I,ovrmornt, 

1,100 cubic cards of concrete. I 5o 	square 	yards of a ii) arc nt 	t':I~cmen t. 
3,170 lineal feet of new curb, ozo cubic yarns of conerei,•, 

I;o 	lineal 	feet 	of olrl 	curb. . 	1.670 	linear 	feet of new curl,. 
19 noiseless manhole covers. 1 .240 linear 	feet of old 	curl. 
']'inte for the completion of the work and the I 	!8 	noiseless 	manhn!e 	is it- :. 

lull 	performance 	of 	the 	contract 	is 	thirty 	(30) '' 	Time 	for 	the 	completion 	ii 	I 	c 	•.,r, r k 	rn,1 	the 
wurkrng clays. full perform:mce of the contr;rct is thirty-five (3t 

'1'lic amount of security required is S6,000. working clays. 

Nu. 	to. 	F()1< RLUULA'lINU AND IIEPAV The anionnt of security required is $4,000. 
The bidder ING 	\YI IH 	AS1'HAL1' 	1'A\ L- will state the twice of each item or 

article \II;N 	ON 	21 	CUN(.1tL• III 	ho Us', cnntaincd 	in 	the 	s;,e: ificatiuis 	or 	sched- 
DAA'11ON 	711E 	RUALttA1 	U1' Illes 	lrtrcin 

	

containcur 	hereto 	annexed, 	per 
linear toot or yard• or 	cubic foot 

	

per 	 or yard. or 1'UUR1H AVENUE, I' ROM FUR 
^thee unit of measure, by which the bids 	be will '1U 'Ii El ii517dLL1' 	Sm'sIIr.tmI es!cd. S1 L<LLT. 

1'he  Lr.- 'sneers estimate of the quantities is as ~ Ilehick 	will 	he 	
°g' 
	and 	thecm

h
ttrort 

follows : 
2w 	e 	a lum.) or 2rel3 at 	 agregate 	f 	eac 	con- sum or 
tract. 

25,400 square yards of asphalt pavement. Blank forms may be ohlained and the plans :mu' 
450 soon:v yard., of adjacent pavement. rlr.-mints n,av be 	seen 	at 	the r,ffice of the 	F' c' 4,230 cubic ,:aids of concrete. dent of the 	liorou;;h 	of TTrnoklyn, 	Room 	1,,, 	V t,- h,uou 	Intear t,:et. ut new curb. , nicipal 	Department 	Ilnildinq, 

1,000 mural' LIt of Old curb. J. 	ED\V. 	S1V'A\SI ROAl. S noiseless manhole covers. T'rsirlrnt- 5,33b cubic yart;s of excavation. 
9,uu9 cubic 	yary; 	of 	top 	soil, 	furnished 	and 

 Dated, 	June 	rS, 	ron_r. 

placed. 
9,275lincar feet of concrete curb. 

	

Q-5Sec 	General 	Instrnc't Eons 	to 	Ilid- 
drys 	on 	the last 	nttl;e, past ('iii 111)111 of 

fame for the rnfupletitn of the work and the the "City Record." 
full 	performance 	oG 	the 	contract 	is 	sixty 	(6o) 
workutg days. -.--_---------_ 	--_---- _  	

jt<.j 	_. 

'lime amount of Sectnity required is $23,000. 
OFFICE uF 7uE 1'ttt:SIDE.VT of TILE LUROUCn OF 1No. 	II. 	1'OIt 	talc.(; LLA'liN(~ 	AlND 	1ILl IV LKOntiB1"N, RuU\t 	15, 	MUNICI1•AL LL ILDINU, 	BOR- ING 	\111'11 	ASPI1ALT 	PAVE- 

MLNT ON A CuN(l<LJI. F6L. N.  OUGII OF L1,OUKLY\, 111E CITY OF NEW 1U15K. 

LA1
ELS

UN
ON S1 

'IIiE
ELT 

1tUAD\VAY 
s l 	fiV "l1t 

U1 
N11,, 	'RoM 

CIr,\Ll0 	L'lllj OR Lj1'I\1:Y 	1V 1'Lb 	ILL 1 i 
S 	'I TU I ELL 	u;ULU Mill A S'I RLL I 

S7 	received by file President ut the hnrong1, of 
l:idol ityp 	at 	the 	above 	off ice 	until 	I I 	u cluck The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as a. 	1u. u11 

iull uws: 
u,470 square yards of asphalt pavement. 

tso square yards of adjacent pavement. 
V%EI.\liJll.1], 	JULY' 	1DLI2. '. 	 -, 

No. I. 	I Ult 1 Ut<\10111 \l 	ALL '11RE L.\L'ult 
2,160 cubic yards of concrete. i 	 AAll \l.11 LI<IALJ I<IOQUH(Lu ii 
4,lu0 linear feet of new etu'b, I 	 (.0-\J l tIU(- 11\G 	Soit L•ltj 	1N 

510 linear feet of old curb. I 	 D.',iILt.,)tc..A 	1'L.-ECE•, 	111•-1V5LL1' 
2 noiseless manhole covers. NI.\e.I I-JL(-U\L 	J IEEE 1' 	A\1) 

Timefor the completion of the work and the 1'URi' 	Ill LL 	1'LA(,L; 	L'2\11I.• t<1' 
full 	performance 	of 	the 	Contract 	is 	thirty 	(3u) 'l'L1(, L, 	I; i: l\V Li..', 	S1\lilV-Sl•.l.- 
wurkmg days. U -AI, NIRI.r_1 A.\ ii Lilt) tb1.V AV 

hue amulount of security required is $6,000. NUL•, A.\D VU "1 LC1 bCl\L•KS I\ 
No. 	ta. 	1' VR REGULA11 V't; AN]) RLI'AV- PV1<1 	HILL 	TL.1LL. 	IIIA"S1 GL- N 

1Nt; 	1V 1111 	ASI'liAL.I 	KIVL. i 	 L:I.l)LGtc)*..\ 	l'LALI, 	A\D 	BA!'-  \11::N'1' ON A CUNCRLfE l OUN- . 	 '1 L1<Y 	1'L.1CL; 	LAi 1 1,11I 	)'LACE, VI' DA11ON 	liE 	RVALVIAY 	OF ki'.I',tLl-.\ 	Ub0tbEI 	1VL\U1, 
Sli1GEL SIREE'F, FROM 11RUAD- A.\u U\ l: IIU\UHL•ll A\'U S1XIi1 
V, AY TV 11USll\11C1i A's L's CL. bIltLt;I; 	U. \L 	1tO\ul1Ic;1) 	-\\ll  

The Engineer's estimate of the quanIaies is as SIX ))1 	j'll<G1.'1', 	t; t_t t1 t•.I:N 	LAi-  follows : 1L1<I 	1'I.:\LL 	ANL 	SLVENTII 
6,750 square yards of asphalt pavement. \ I LA U I-:, 	1 \ U 	No', H N 1 11 	AVE. 

liv  square yards of adjacent Pavement. .\ Co. 	11.1\\I•-L\ 	U.Ali 	t1I.iALHB.11 
1,160 cubic yards of concrete. -1\l) SIA1il S IKL1 AND N1\LT- 
3,870 linear feet of new curb. JL(.V\L) 	51l(El I, 	IN 	'IlIE 	liUa- lou linear feet of old ctnrb. 00011 UP LHV(IKLY\. 

23 noiseless manhole covers. The time 	for the cump,etion of the 	stork and 'I uoe for the completion of the work and the the full performance of time contract is 25o work- 
full perfomt atlee of the emttlact is thirty-tile 1,351 rig days. 
tturktug days.I )rte amount of security required is $15,000. 

'the au:ount of security required is- $6,000. 
Nu. 13. 	FOR 1<E(;ULA'11NG 	AND RE PA\ 

Z1III. 

N o. 2- 	j:Olt I L I 	I sill \( 	AND 	LlL1VER- 
1\G 	J \N 	 NoyILELI 	10 W 	 \I.1' ME 	N 	t)N U1; UUN VARIU(-S I't:B, LIU ItU3LDI,\l1S 1N UN A ~ONDADt\ YVUA ' )A'II 
1'111! LUKLIO"011 uh Pk0OKLYN. DAl LI' 	1'1-lE 	ItUAll1VAY 	U1' 

\lARCY AVENUE, FROb1 MACU\ ! 
'lhc time fur the deltcery u( the articles, mate. 

S'l'RLET 	O FULTUN 51'KL'E'1'. 
3.iais 	alld 	supplies 	and 	the 	performance 	of 	the 

"1'he Engineer's estimate of the quanitities is as c0 )MIa1a is by ur betufe 3u days. 
llte s: amount of security required is one thou- thou- 1,3110 

1,3110 square yards of asphalt pavement. sand dollars l$I,uoo). 
4o square yards of adjacent pavement. Nu. 3. 	FOR i- UR\ISlll\"G AND DLLIVER- 

23u cubic yards of concrete. 1N(; 	1,\Gl\1•-Ll<j' 	JU1'1'LL LJ 	TO 
6=5) 	fine:,r leer of 	new curb. VARIOUS 	1"UIILll; 	11UlL1j12v5;S 
40 linear feet of old curb. 1\ 	'1111 	BOROUGH 	01; 	14RUUth- 
2 noiseless manhole covers. LYN. 

')"rote for the completion of the work and the 1. Inc 	tunic 	for 	the 	delivery 	of 	the articles. 	Ina- 
full performance of 	the contract is twenty 	(zo) tertals and supplies and the 	performance of the 
working days. contract is by or before 3o days. 

The amount of security required is $1,200. line amount of sccunty 	required is five hun- 
Nu. 	r.(. 	l 	t;l< 	1<lC(,I 	L.\I 	l S 	i 	:\\II 	KI:I':\\'_ I 	<tullars 	($500). 

INC 1Y1'1'H ASL'1HAL'1 I'A\'LMF.NT 7lte bidder t.ul state the price of each item or 
UN 	A CONCIKIC 1UUN. D'V7'ION lrtic,e 	cuutaincd 	in 	the 	specuncations 	or 	sched- 
'f11E 	ROADWAY 	OF 	HAR'1' : talcs 	herein 	cuimUanned 	or 	hereto 	annexed, 	per 
S_REET 	)-RUM 	i3lt0AI)VAY 	TO pound, ton, dozen, gallon, yard or other unit of 
CENTRAL 	AVENUE, 	AN1) 	CEN- measure. 	"the 	extensions 	must 	be 	made 	and 

AVENUE 	PROM 	IIAR'1'' tooted 	up, 	as 	the 	bids 	will 	be 	read 	fruit 	the 
STREET TO SU1'DA\1 S'TBLI.Y, total. 	'llte 	bids 	will 	Inc 	compared 	and 	the 	con- 

The Lugincer's estimate of the quantities is as tract awarded at a lump or aggregate sum for 
follows: cacti 	contract. 
5,870 square yards of asphalt pavement, . Delivery 	will 	be 	required 	to 	be 	made 	at 	the 

90 square yards of adjacent pavement, tune 	and 	in 	the 	niauner and 	to such 	quantities 
1,040 cubic yards of concrete, a; tray be directed. 
3,040 linear feet of new curb, L'lank 	foruts 	and 	further information 	may be 

goo linear 	feet of old curb, obtained 	at 	the office of the 	Assistant 	Camnis- 
2o noiseless manhole covers. 	 . stoner 	of 	Public 	V ,irks, 	Borough 	of 	Brooklyn, 

'lime for the completion of the work and the )doom 	15, Municipal 	lluilding. 
EDWARD full 	performance 	of 	the 	contract 	is 	thirty-five 

(35) 	working days. 
J. 	 SWAN5TRoll, 

President. 
The amount of security 	required is $5,000. Dated, 	Tune 5, 	1902. 

No. 	i:. 	1-old 	Rld;t'L:\ 'PINT; 	.\NU 	ItPI'.\\'- 
ING \\'1'1'9 A~WIIALT I h'I I. 111NT 
ON A CONCRETE FOUOIAT1UN ~; ye,e General lust, uetione to Bid- 

t1ers kill the last pugt•, lust eotuauu of THE 	 OF 	LOUGIIUE IJE ElfAY ANI 
AVLN(IE FROM GRANT) AVENUE "Pity the 	Hccord." 

TO I;b:UblltcD AVENUE. el7,jyz  j 
The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as -  

follows: 
8,310 square yards of asphalt pavement, BOARD OF ASSESSORS. 

120 square yards of adjacent pavement, - --  
1,380 cubic yards of concrete, 
3,760 linear 	feet of old curb, DUI:LIC NOTICE IS }IEREIhV GIVEN TO 

too linear 	feet 	of old curb, 	 . the owner or owners of all houses and lots, 
20 noiseless 	man-hole 	covers. 	 , improved 	or 	unimproved 	lands 	affected 	thereby, 

Time 	for the 	comfletiun 	of the work 	and 	,hr I that 	the 	following 	proposed 	assessments 	have 
full 	performance 	of 	the 	contract 	is 	forty 	(40) been completed aim are lodged in the office of 
working days. 

The amount of security required is $6.000. 
the 	Bo:1rd 	of 	:\ssessors 	for 	examination 	by 	all 
persons 	interested, 	viz.; 

No. 16. 	FOR 1LGAIBAT1NG AND RIc;1'AVINC 
WIT) ASPHALT PAVEMENT, ON BOROUGH Ob BROOKLYN. 
A CONCERTE FOUNDATION, THE List 	No. 	7093, 	No. 	I. 	Regulating, 	grading 

I' See General Instructions to Bid-
derN on the last pa6'e, last codOUtu of 
the "City Recurs!." 

je14,z6 

BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN. 

OFFICE OF THIE )'RESIDENT OF THE BOROUGIi Os 
BROOKLYN, ROOM 15, MUNICIPAL 1)EPARIAiEN7 
BUILDING, LO12oUG13 OF BROOKLYN, T1IE CITY OF 
Nr:w YORK. 

QEAI.ED BIDS OR ESTIMATES \V- ELL BE 
'-.. received by the )'resident of the Borough of 
I lruoklyn at the above office until It o'clock a. m. 
on 

\VI:DNESDAY, JULY 2, 111112. 
Nu. t. l'UR RLOUL.\LING AND IdEPA\' 

ING \11111 ASPHALT BLULl, 
1'P.\'E\IL1\I. ON A I,UN(-1<L 11: 
1'ULNDAI ION, THE 1<uALwAi 
OF '1t1E•NI1-SLLV\ll SI1.LLI, 
FROM IHIRD AVEN UK TU 
51111 AVENUE. 

'the Engineer's estimate of the quantities is a, 
follows: 
7,170 square yards of asphalt block pavemlicnt. 

50 square yards of adjacent pavement. 
1,140 UUIC Yards ut colic, etc. 
3,900 lineal feet of new cuco. 

4u0 fiucal feet of old curb. 
_:4 mlutselcls uian-1wle coverss. 

'time for the complctton of the work and the 
full perforniauce of the contract is forty (40) 
working days. 

'1 lie amount of security required is $7,000. 
No. _. EUlt l(EUU LA! ING AND RLI'AV-

1:\U 1\1111 A~YH:IL1 BLOCkS 
l'AVEIML\I UN A (U,\(x1:1 
1'u CAD tI ION '1 Hii 1<UAD ttAs 
U1, EL,H Slt<EEI, FROM hLN\I 
AVENUE 10 DiVIJ1UAAVLI\UT. 

lime Logntner's estimate of the quantities is as 
fulluws: 
3,255 square yards of asphalt block pavement. 

35 square yards of adjacent pavement. 
Sou 11"Ic yards 01 CiJuC1dC. 

1,460 Nucal feet of new curb. 
6o lineal feet of old curb. 
5 iLU fides utan-bole covers. 

flute for the cuulplctlun 01 the work and the 
lull penornsauce ut the contract is tuirty Us) 
tturktug days. 

file auwunt of security required is $2,500. 

\u. 3. 1 VR R)'_ULLA'11r\G AND ltlsl.:1\'-
11\l: ItitII A,1'HALA liLULt. 
I':\VL\IE\ I Os' A I.UNI.I<E11. 
1-UL:\L)\HON THE ROALISA1 
OF .hiAuJLI( SticEEl, 1'1<Ua. 
)BUR L.',t_U 5'f1(EE.T '1U 1\)V1<-
CAN AVL'tUL. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is a, 
loliuws: 
4,9uu square yards of asphalt block pavement. 

40 square yards o1 adjacent pavement. 
760 cuwc yards of concrete. 

2,uqu hucul feet of new curb. 
240 hunal feet of old curb. 

13 miuO,c1c•Ss man-vole covers. 
'11nw for tine corrpleuou of the work and the 

full pcdwoiance of toe contract is tlnrty-five (35) 
vrurking days. 

the amount of security required is $4,000. 
.\O. 4. FUR idEt:ULA"1'1Nll AND RLl'AV 

INO \V1"111 ASPIIAL1' PAVE 
MENT ON A CVNl.ttl:l:ls NOUN 
1).\IItIN '111E cUAi)t\;\It t)1 
11L1<h1111E1< S'1"REEl, l"ltVb1 NUS 
11dAND AVENUE 10 ALIL\ \ 1 
AVLNUE. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as 
)ndnws: 
11,070 square yards of asphalt pavement. 

50 square yards of adjacent pavement. 
1,150 cults yards of concrete. 
5,150 lineal teet of new curb. 

650 lineal feet of old curt). 
33 noiseless man-hole covers. 

'111❑e for the completion of the work and the 
Tull performance of the contract is forty-five 145/ 
wurktug days. 

file amount of security required is $10,000. 
No. 5. FU11 )REGULATING AND RIPAN 

ING V\'II9 ASPHALT' PAVL 
MENT ON A CUNLELIE 1'UUN 
LAtION THE KOAllRAY Uc 
LI.L1.EN')S PLACE, FROI\1 S1.. 
JAMES PLACE '10 PR.1lNLI.O\ 
AVENUE. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is a:, 
follows: 
8,obo square yards of asphalt pavement. 

40 square yards of adjacent pavement. 
1,360 cubic yards of concrete. 
,175 lineal feet of new curb. 
too lineal beet of old curb. 
23 noiseless man-hole covers. 
'fine for the completion of the work and the 

full performance of the contract is thirty-five (35)' 
working days. 

1he amount of security required is $8,000. 
No. 6. FOR REGULATING AND REPAV-

1NG VWITHl ASPHALT)" PAVE 
bMN'1' ON A CUN(.RETE 1"UUN 
MATION T1IE ROADWAY Ut' 
'THIRD AVENUE, 1'1<UM A'I'LAN 
'1'1C AVENUE TO FI,ATLL.:J11 
AVE.JLr:. 

'1'he Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as 
ollows: 
,,200 square yards of asphalt pavement. 

20 square yards of adjacent pavement. 
265 cubic yards of concrete. 
,zoo lineal feet of new curb. 
120 lineal feet of old curb. 

2,750 square feet of old flagstone to be relaid. 
I lie time for the completion of the work and 

lie full performance of the contract is twenty (20) 
working days. 

The amount of security required is $I,5oo. 
No. 7. FOR REGULATING AND 1tGPAV-

ING W1TII ASPHALT PAVE 
MENT ON A CONCRETE FOUN 
DA'rl0N THE ROADWAY OF 
WOLCOTT STREET, FROM CON 
OVER STREET TO 1<ICHARDS 
S'1 REET. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as 
ollows: 
,140 square yards of asphalt pavement. 

40 square yards of adjacent pavement. 
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and paving with asphalt pavement, flagging and 
re-flaggtng, curbing and re curbing Thatfurd ave-
nue, between Liberty avenue and Riverdale 
.t1 cnue. 

List No. 7141, No. 2. Sewer Basin at the 
southwest corner of Glenmore avenue and Essex 
.trcet. 

lit ROUGlI OF MANHATTAN. 
. ,.t An. 705y, Au. 3.—Outlet sewer and over-

tl c in our hundred and 7atiny-ninth street, 
Lrticcun }ludsnn ricer and Manhattan street, and 
in Twelfth avenue, between One Hundred and 
Twenty-ninth street and One Hundred and 'fltir-
tieth street, with connections. 

List No. 714-, No. 4. 	Alteration and iniproce- 
n-,Cnt to ;ewer in Eleventh avenue, between 1or-
tict street and Forty-second street, and to eon-
OX tion at Forty-first street. 

The limits within which it is proposed to lay 
the said assessments include all the several houses 
:utd lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces and par-
cc Is of land situated on— 

\o. I . 	Itutu sides of Thatford avenue, from 
I-iherty avenue to Riverualc avenue, and to the 
Istent of half the block at the intersecting and 
tcrmin acing streets. 

\'u, z. tinuth si(le of Glentnore avenue, ex-
lending about too feet west of Essex street; 
V. St side of Essex street, extending about 255 
iect south of (;lcnmore avenue. 

N'o. 3. East side of Riverside avenue, from 
hv  Hundred and 'twentieth street to One Hun-
Ired and 1\vcnty-ninth street; both sides of 
l u 'Ifth avenue, front One hundred and 1msenty-
niuth street to One Ilundred and Thirty-fifth 
- 

 
StIect; both sides of t. lam 	avenue, from 
I)nc IIundred and -Nineteenth street to One Ilun- 
Ircd and TIC enty-sevcuth street: 	both side, of 
It,oadway, cnnnnencing at a point about 363 feet 
- a tit of one Ilundred and Ametecnth street and 
rstcnding to One Hundred and Forty-second 
,treet: both sides of Old Broadway, from Man-
I ,Otan street to One l hundred and 'I hirty-third 
,tr,et; both sides of Hamilton place. from 
Fr,,.d vav to ( the Hundred and Forty-first street• 

St side of Ilanilton place, from One hundred 
,immI l orty-first to One hundred and Forts-see-
-nd street; west side of Amsterdam avenue, 
front One Hundred and Thirty-ninth street to 
nnc hundred and Forty-first street; both sides 
,,f m-Nhtst-rdom avenne, front One Ilundred and 
'ivtecnth street to One Hundred and I'hirty-
ninth street; cast side of :Amsterdam avenue, 
111(11 -t point distant aoout rot feet south 
tonc IIvndred and Seventh street to Cathedral 
I'arkteas: tenth soles of ('ulumbus avenue, from 
Itnc Mildred and Fourth street to Cathedral 
Parkway: both sides of Vlurningside avenue•, west 
t1(110 Cathedral Parkttay, northerly to its let-
imitation at Amsterdam avenue and One 11on-
'Ired and Twenty-second street; both sides of 
Mnrningside as roue East, from One Hundred 
:,nd Thirteenth street to One IIonrired and 
-I'wruty -third street; both sides of (olumhus ave-
nuc, from One hundred and Twenty-third street 
I , , ()ac IIundred and Twenty-seventh street; 
6nth sides of ('on vent as ennui. from One Hun-
(ti ed and 'Hventy_ seventh street to (Inc Hun-
in ed and Thirty-ninth street; both sides of Man-
I at t an wcc•nue, from One Hundred and Fourth 
-civet to One hundred and Tteenty-fourth strict: 
I, it it sides of St. Nicholas avenue, from One 
Hundred  its 	and '1- wenty-fourth street to One Ilun- 
,'veil and 'Thirty-third street; both sides of St. 
:icholas terrace, front One Hundred and 
foenty-seventh stre-t to One ll,mlred and 
I 'homy-fifth ct,cct: tcca 'tile -,f St, .'sic hulas to 
race, from One hundred and Thirty-fifth street 
t,, ( Jne Hoodml and 'Thirty-seventh street; 
e-O side of Eighth avenne, from Cathedral 

I 'arkway to One I hundred and Sixteenth strict: 
I,, 'tin sides of Eighth avenue, from One Hundred 
nnJ Sixteenth street to One Hundred rid 
IIarty -third street: both sides of Seventh ave-
(uc. from t)ne I1tunIrcd and Twenty-first street 
t , , One hundred and'I'hirty-seventh street; north 
-rile of One ltnndred ;in,l l ourth street, from 
:I Point r5o feet west of Columbus avenue, east- 

Iv to Nlanhattan avenue; both sides of One 
Ilnndred and Fifth street, from a point about 
.S feet west of Columbus avenue, easier] v to 

M in tattoo avenue; both sides of One Hundred 
nnrl Sixth street, from n point about Soo feet 
,cent of Culuntbns as conic, easterly to s1anhattan 
IS (-title both sides of tnne Ilnndred and Seventh 
-trees, One Unindod and Eighth street and One 
I hurl rcxl and Nintlt since-i, front Amsterdam ace-
nue to ('entral Park \Vest: both sides of 
t athedral 1 'arksvay, front :Amsterdam avenue to 
-Nlauthatton ;,venue; ninth sides of One Hundred 
,n,l 1{lenenth street, line hundred and 'Twelfth 
,a(ct, One I hundred and ' lhirtcsnth street, (Inc 
I hundred and Fourteenth street, One Hundred 
.1( iI I nftecnth street, I )ii e hundred and Sixteenth 
 -trcet. (Inc honored and Seventeenth street, 
I Inc Hundred and 1-ightecnth street, One hitn-
Ired and Nineteenth street and One Hundred 
.111 -  I'tsvotiuth 	street, from Alorninesinlc arcnuc 

I -:ast, to Eighth avenue; both sides of One Hun-
dIied and 1 hirtcenth street, from a point about 
.l ;n feet cast of :Amsterdam avenue, easterly to 
\lurningside avenue AVest; both sides of (Inc 
IIrindred still P0t)mtcenth street, front a point 
;tu,ut _;n fret east of Amsterdam avenue, east-
,iAv to Murningside avenue \Vest; both sides 
cI t tIne hundred and FFifteentlt street, from 
Amsterdam avenue to Alirormnsande avenue 

V\ est: smititin side of (Inc Hundred and Sixteenth 
'trcet. fr,mt a ii, inn t a 5 feet east of Amsterdam 
avenue, easterly to \Inrningside avenue \Vest; 
north Stde of One Hundred and Sixteenth street, 
from :Amsterdam arenoe to Alornihg.side :i\-enue 
VV'esL bath sides of One Hundred and Seven-
Icenth street, One hundred and l-:iglmteenth street 
:,nd One hundred and Ntnctcentli street, from 
,Amsterdam avenue to M orning'side avenue, \Vest; 
1),tte sides of One Hundred and Nineteehsri street, 
f,unit C'lariimont avenue to Broadway; both sides 
if One Hundred and Twentieth street, Crum 

River.sidc avenue to Morningside avenue \Vest; 
hi th sides of One Hundred and Twenty-first 
-treet, from I iroadwav to Atorni ngside avenue 
V\ eat both sides of One 1-lundred and Twenty-
.crnncl street, from Riverside avenue to \turn 
ingside avenue \Vest; both sides of One Hun. 
'Ircil ;nn,l Twenty-first street, from Morningstde 
n rnut East, to Eighth avenue; north side of 
I)ne hundred and 'Twenty-first street, from 
laglrth asrnmnc to it Point distant about 170 feet 
: +t of Sesv'inl arvenue; both sides of One Hun-

.ired tint  '1'«cnte-se-ond street, front lforning-
, de avrnuc I';a~t, to a point distant about 250 
feet cast 'If Seventh aeen tie ; both sides of One 
hundred : nci Twenty-third street, from liroad-
v.ay to a tom distant about 3,;o feet cast of 
:;cventh avert ne; huth sides r f One hundred and 
'Twenty- fourth street, from Broadway to a point 
i i: ,tmitt about ito feet east of Seventh avenue; 
bi'th sides of One Ifundred and Twenty-tifib 
street, from Claremont avenue to a paint distant 
about 460 feet east of Seventh avenue; both 
sides of One hundred and Twenty-sixth street, 
from Itrnadwav to a point distant about 5t5 feet 
oaet of Seventh avenue; both sides of One 
Hundred and 7\sent s--seventh street, front River-
side avenue to a point distant about 475 fret east 
it Seventh avenue; both sides of One Hundred 
and Twenty-eighth street, from Amsterdam ave- 
nuc to a point distant about a$c feet east of 
S(venth .Ivenue; both sides of Manhattan street, 
from Columbus avenue to the II orison river; 
hnth sides n  Hancock place, from ('.nlunibus axe- 
'tic to Atanhatt;tn net-titter both sides of Law-

rcrice street from Columbus avenue to Broad-
way: both sides of (Ine hundred and Twenty-
riinth street, front the Iludson river to a point 
distant about 295 feet cast of Seventh avenue; 
both sides (,I One hundred and Thirtieth street, 

from Twelfth avenue to a point distant about 
205 feet cast of Seventh avenue; both sides of 
One hundred and Thirty-first street, from 
twelfth avenue to a point distant about m 5 feet 
east of Seventh avenue; both sides of One IIun- 
dted and Thirty-second street, front 'twelfth ave-
nue to Amsterdam avenue; both sides of One 
Hundred and Thirty-third street, front Twelfth 
avenue to Convent avenue; both sides of One 
I(undred and Thirty- fourth street, from '1Y,eelfth 
aiventte it, Amsterdam avenue; both sides of One 
Ilundred and Thirty-fifth street, from a point 
thottt ono feet west of Broadway, easterly to 
St. N icholas terrace; botlt sides of One Hun-
dred and Thirty-sixth street, from Broadway 
to Convent avenue; both sides of One Ilundred 
and Thirty-seventh street, from 	nisterda;y -tve- 
nue to St. Nicholas terrace; both sides of One 
Hundred and Thirty-eighth street, from Broad-
way to Convent avenue; both sides of One Hun-
(lred and 'thirty-ninth street, from Broadway to 
Convent avenue: both sides of One Hundred 
and Fortieth street, front Broadway to Amster-
dam avenue; both sides of One Hundred and 
Forty--first street, frmn Broadway to Amsterdam 
avenue; south side of One Hundred and hurty-
second street. from Broadway to Hamilton place; 
both sides of One Hundred and 'lit irty-second 
street and One hundred and 'I hirty-third street, 
front Seventh avenue to Eighth avenue; both sides 
of (lne hundred and 'Thirty-fourth street, from a 
point about 455 feet cast of 1•;ielith avenue, east- 
erly to Seventh avenue; both sides of One Hun-
died and 'Thirty-fifth street, from Seventh ave- 
nue to a point distant about 168 feet westerly; 
bath sides of One Hundred and Thirty-sixth 
street. extending about 96 feet westerly from 
Seventh avenue. 

No. 4. Path sides of Eleventh avenue from 
Fortieth street to Forty second street, and blocks 
hounded by Fortieth street and Forty-second 
street, Tenth avenue and Eleventh avenue. 

All persons whose interests are affected by the 
ahave-named proposed assessments. and who are 
opposed to the saute, or either of them, are re-
questc•d to present their objections, in writing, to 
the Scenc-tarp of the L'oard of Assessors. NO. 3zo 
llroarl terry, New York. nn or before July 24, 190_. 
at 3 p. to., at rvhieh time and place the said 
objections will be heard and testimony received 
in reference thereto. 

Tll:AIAIlIN E. HALL, 
HEART B. hI-T(i11t, 
ENO('ll VRI?;l,-ANI), 

Board o if Assessors. 
\\'nt.tism II. JASPER, Secretary, N''. 320 Broad- 

( rry or Nrw Voim, RoRotwmli Or VLt:v HATTAN, 
lion 21, 10112. 	 Jea4,jY5 

BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN. 
()eFICt: imp THE PRESIDENT OF TILE BOROUGH OF 

\MIIm:\•m'i'AN, CITY IIALL, THE CITY OF NEW 
YnR 6, June 19. 1902. 

SEALED RIDS OR ESTIMATES \VILL BE 
received by the President of the Borough of 

Manhattan at the City Hall, Room No. 16, until 
o'clock p. in. on 

MONDAY, JUNE 30, 1902. 
7'0 FENCE VACANT LOT AT THE SOUTH- 

EAST CORNNR OF FRANKFORT 
AND \VILLIAM $FREETS. 

Engineer's estimate of amount of work to be 
done: 

125 linear feet of fence. 
'10 FENCE VACANT LOT 1N I-RONT OF 

NOS. 427 AND 429 WEST T\VEN-
TY-SEVT:NTII SIREET'. 

Engineer's estimate of amount of work to be 
lone: 
41 linear feet of fence. 

'lO FENCE, A ACAN I' LOTS ON THE NORTH 
SIDE OF VVEST ONE HLADRDD 
AND FORTY-SECOND STREET, 
FROM 105 FEET EAST OF A\I-
S'1'I-:RDABI AVENl1E TO A POINT 
-5 I t:ET FE'K'l'HEtc I:AS'I'. 

Engineers estimate of amount of work to be 
done: 

85 linear feet of fence. 

TO FENCE VACANT LOTS OPPOSITE NO. 
a56 WEST ONE HUNDRED AND 
h'OR'TY-'I'11IRD STREET. 

Engineer's estimate of amount of work to be 
done: 
25.5 linear feet of fence. 

1,0 FENCE \ ACAN'f LOTS A'f THE SOUTH 
EAST CORNER OF AU1)UIiON 
:1\'I•:NUE AND ONE HUNDRED 
ANTI SIXTY-SIXTH STREET. 

Engineer's estimate of amount of work to be 
done: 

175 linear feet of fence. 

TO FENCE VACANT LOTS ON 8RADlIUl2H"f 
AVENUE, BET\VEEN ONE HUN-
D12GU ANT) FORTV-SECOND 
S'TREE'T AND ONE HUNDRED 
AND FOR'I'V-'1t1IRD S'1.'REET. 

Engineer's estimate of amount of work to be 
done: 

240 linear feet of fence. 

TO FENCE VACANT LOTS OPPOSITE NOS. 
303-319 EAST NINETY-FIFTH 
SIRE ST. 

Engineer's estimate of amount of work to be 
clone: 

410 linear feet of fence. 

1'0 FENCE VACANT LOTS ON THE SOUTH 
SIDE OF ONE HUNDRED AND 
SEVENTH STREEJ:, BLT\VF.EN 
:RU:AI1WAY AND RIVERSIL)E 

DRIVE. 
Engineer's estimate of amount of work to be 

done: 
75 linear feet of fence; 
5o cubic yards of filling to furnish. 

TO FENCE VACANT LOTS ON THE NORTH 
SIDE 	OF 	SIXTY- FOUPTIh 
STREET. (BETWEEN CENTIT AT. 
I'AR1C \V'EST AND C0LH1IU3US 
AVENUE. 

Engineer's estimate of amount of work to be 
done: 

55 linear feet of fence. 

TO FENCE VACAPsT LOTS O\ EDGECOMRI(. 
AVENUE, BETWEEN ONE HUN 
DRER ANIJ FORTY-SGCONT) 
STREET ANt) ONE HUNDRED 
AND FOR'1'Y-THI5]) STREET. 

Engineer's estimate of amount of work to be 
done: 

290 linear feet of fence; 
8o cubic yards of filling. 

FOR FENCING VACANT LOTS AT NO. 41 5 
EAST SEVl1,NTIETIl STREET. 

Engineer's estimate of amount of work to be 
done: 

too linear feet of fence. 

TO YENCI: \'ACAN'T LOTS t),\''1' HE NORTH 
S(1)h: Ol, ONE IIUNDRED AND 
SE('ONI) STREET, BET\VEI•:N 
(i)1.11NT6US A\'I?NUE AND AM-
5fh:RUAi AVESUE. 

Engineer's estimate of amount of work to be 
done: 

55 linear feet of fence. 

TO FENCE VACANT LOTS ON THE SOUTH-
EAST CORNER OF WEST END 
AVENUE AND EIGHTY-SECOND 
STREET. Ioa FEET 2 INCHES BY 
too FEET. 

Engineer's estimate of amount of work to be 
done: 

220 linear feet of fence. 

TO FENCE VACANT LOTS ON BOTH SIDES 
Oh ONE HUNDRI:1) \\L) 1'OUR-
T1,'E7'.'1'H b'1 Ri-vT, I•RODl BROAD-
\\'A\' TO Rib 51(5 DE DRIVE, 

Engineer's estimate of amount of work to be 
done: 

300 linear feet of fence. 
TO FENCE VACANT' LOTS O.. TILE NORTH 

511)1•: OF ONE IIUNI)REI) AND 
FIRST STREE'f,HETWEEN 'fI11RD 
AVE\IUE AND LEXING'fON AVE-
NUE. 

Engineer's estimate of amount of work to be 
done: 

z8z linear feet of fence. 

TO FENCE VACANT LOTS ON TILE NORTH 
511)1, 	OF 	NI 1, 1 Y12OURTII 
S'fEEET, BETWEEN FIRST 
AVI-:NU15 AND SECONI) AVENUE. 

Engineer's estimate of amount of work to be 
done: 

225 linear feet of fence. 

TO FENCE VA(AN'f LOTS ON THE SOUTH-
\VEST CORNER OF WES1' ESl) 
AVENUE AND NINE•fY-El(;II'fH 
S'I BEET. 

Engineer's estimate of amount of work to be 
done: 

140 linear feet of fence. 

TO FENCE VACANT LOTS NORTHEAST 
CORN1•:R OF \V'EST E'ND AVENUE 
AN1) EIGHTY-THH2D STREET. 

Engineer's estimate of amount of work to be 
done: 

2t0 linear feet of fence. 
The time for the completion of the work and 

the full performance of the contract is by or be-
fore October I, iooz. 

The amount of security required is five hun-
dred dollars. 

The bidder will state the price of each item or 
class of work contained in the specifications or 
schedules, per linear foot, or square foot or cubic 
yard, or other unit of measure. The extensions 
must he made and footed up, as the bids will be 
read from the total. 

The bids will be compared and the contract 
aw-arcled at a ltnnp or aggregate stem for the 
entire work designated and described. 

Blank forms, specifications and any further in- 
fc.rmation can be obtained at the office of the 
Commissioner of Public \Yorks. Bureau of Higlt-
ways, No. 21 Park row, Borough of Manhattan. 

JACOB A. CANTOR, 
Borough President. 

THE CITY OF NEw YORK, June 19, 1902. 

V2—See General Instructions to Bid-
ders on the lnrat page, lnet eolurvu of 
the "City Hecord." 

jet9,3o 

OFrtcr (IF Tttti PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF 
MANHATTAN CITY HALL, THE CITY OF NEW 
YoRlc, Tune t9, 1902, 

SFALEI) BIDS OR ES'TIMA'TES WILL BE 
received by the President of the Borough of 

Manhattan at the City Hall, Room No. t6, until 
2 o'clock p. nt„ on 

~IO U)AY, JUNE 30, 1902. 
YOR Rl':I'AIRItNG SIDE\V'ALKS ON TH1: 

\UR'11-1 Slits Oh ONE HUNDRED 
AN D EIGII'I'V-THIRD STREt.I, 
PROM ELLVEN'TH AVENUE TO 
11RC1;Ait1VAY. 

Engineer's estimate of amount of work to be 
done: 
250 square feet new flagging to furnish and lay, 

2.020 square feet old flagging to relay. 
185 cubic yards filling to furnish. 

kEl'AIRINU SIDE\\ALKS  ON THE SOUTH 
SIDE OF SIA'1'Y-1 Ill Eli STREET, 
PRO\i 1,51'1'RAL 1'_\RK WEST TO 
ItRO:DWAY, 

Engineer's estimate of amount of work to be 
done: 
750 square feet new flagging, to furnish and 

lay, 
1,315 square feet of old flagging, to relay. 

REa'A1ltlN'l: S1.ilU\\AL1S,s ON THE NORTH 
SIDE OF ONE IIUNDRED AND 
IUR'l'V-SECOND SiREE'f, FROM 
Ins I EI f EAST Ol' AMMSI'ERIDAIH 
-\\LNUE  '10 A POINT 75 FEE'1 
FAttTIIER LAST. 

Engineer's estimate of amount of work to be 
done: 
duo square feet new flagging, to furnish and lay, 
66 linear feet new curb, to set. 

43u cubic Yards filling, to furnish. 
REPAIRING SI11E\VALKS OI'1'OSIYE. T'REDI-

ISES No. z56 WEbl' ONE 1-lUN-
DRGll AND FORTY=fl1IRD 
S'1'REET. 

Engineer's estimate of amount of work to be 
clone: 
140 square feet new flagging, to furnish and lay. 
65 square feet old flagging, to relay. 

Rv.PAIRIN( iii)EVVA1.IvS ON THE SO U'fiI 
Sll)E OF NINETY-i'IRST STRI;I:T. 
EAST OF COLU\lI;lis AVENUE, 

Engineer's estimate of amount of work to be 
done: 
190 square feet new flagging, to furnish and lay. 

REPAIRING SIDEWALKS ON THE E\Si 
SIDE OR ELI•:VENTII AVENUI'-. 
1:15'1\VEEN T\VENTY-SIX'1'II AND 
'I'bVEN'I'V-SEVEN'1'H STREETS. 

Engineer's estimate of anoint of work to be 
done: 
t,581 square feet new flagging, to furnish and 

lax, 
REPAIRING SII,E\VALKS A'I' Nos. 427 AND 

4za WEST TWENTY-SEVENTH 
STRF, 'l', 

Engineers estimate of amount of work to be 
(lone: 
300 square feet new flagging. to furnish and lay. 
REPAIRING SIDT':\VALKS NOR IH SIDE OP 

ONE HUNLRED AND NINTH 
S'T'REET, ItGl'-NNEEN hhiOAIt\\'At 
AN 1) RIVERSIDE l)RIVE. 

Engineer's estimate of amount of work to be 
done: 
1,070 square feet new flagging, to furnish and lay. 

40 square feet old flagging, to relay. 
REPAIRING SIDEWALKS IN FRONT OP 

Nos, too, to AND 104 AMSTER-
DAM AVENUE. 

Engineer's estimate of amount of work to he 
Icne: 
62o square feet new flagging, to furnish and lay. 
40 square feet old flagging, to relay. 
40 linear feet new curb, to set. 
45 linear feet old curb, to redress and reset. 

REPAIRING sl1)l'aANALKS ON THE NOR'til 
SIDE OF SEVEN'IIF'I'H STREET, 
FROM CENTRAL PARK \VEST TO 
No. 7. 

Engineer's estimate of amount of work to he 
done: 
I 09 square feet new flagging, to furnish and lay. 

15 linear feet old curb, to reset and redress. 
205 cubic yards filling to furnish. 

REPAIRING SIDE\\'ALKS IN FRONT OF No. 
(79 FIRST :\VENUE, 

Engineer's estimate of amount of work to be 
'done: 
410 square feet new flagging, to furnish and lay. 
6o square feet old flagging, to relay. 

REPAIRING SII)EIVALKS \VEST SIDE 
ELEV l _C"111 AVENUE, BI:T\'VEEP; 
U-\E HUNDRED AND EIG11'fY-
FIRbt SI'REL'I AND ONE. 1-IUN-
DRED AND EIGIIfY-SEVENTH 
STREET. 

Engineer's estimate of amount of work to tie 
,!one: 
2,080 square feet new flagging, to furnish and lay, 
3,bgu square feet olu flagging, to relay. 

RP.tAIRING Sl1Jl:\VALKS LAST SIDE OF 
ELEVEIN'flf AVENUE, Bl'f\VEEN 
ON I? 1IUNDRI•:D AND EIGIi'1-1'-
1.- IRS'I' Si 00,1' AND ONE HIJN-
DRI:U A,AD LIGH•1'Y-SEVENTII 
STREET. 

Engineer's estimate of amount of work to he 
dune: 
1,980 silltorc feet new flagging, to furnish and lay. 
.t,400 square feet old flagging, to relay. 
REPAIRING SIDEWALKS ON '1'HE \VEST 

SII)I? Oh -AA11,TER114\1 AVENIII'., 
IRON ON]; HUNDRI•:I) AND SIA-
EN'IIETH ;TRI•:I?'1' 'I' ONI': HUN 
1)550 AND hshGIP1'lE"1- II sTRE:F"i', 

Engineer's estitnate of amount of work to he 
done: 
4,730 square feet new flagging, to furnish and 1np. 
4,140 square feet old flagging. to relay. 
RLI'AIRING SIDL\VALES ON THE NORM 

SIDE (Ii' ONE HUNI)I(Ei) A\1) 
SECONI) STRI;ET, FROM COLUJt-
IllS AVI?NUE TO AMSTERDAM 
AVENUE. 

Engineer's estimate of amount of work to he 
done: 
340 square feet new flagging, to furnish and lay, 
8no square feet old flagging, to relay. 
90 Intear feet new curb, to set, 
53 linear feet of old club, to reset and redress, 

RI:1'AIRING SIlJLnA_ALKS ON 111E SOU•fll 
SIDE OF ONI-I 11UN1)RI-:I) AND 
SEvEN'1'L1 	SI'RI•ai'1', 	RI•:l'1Vl i-, 
ItROADWAY AND l2I\'ERSIDI; 
111(1's E. 

Engineer's estimate of amount of work to be 
n1nne: 
coo square feet new flageing, to furnish and ]ay. 
70 square feet old flageiug, to relay, 

REPAIRING SIDE\EAU. Ol'1'OSITE No. 15 
11AM11,10N Si RI?EC. 

Engineer's estimate of amount of work to oe 
done: 
28n square feet new flagging, to furnish and lay. 

121{1'AIRING S11)IC\V.ALKS ON 1111-: AVl-;r- I 
SIIII? OP I:ROAD\VAl'. FROM OS I•. 
HUNDRED) 	AND 	'I ITI RTY-Si-.\ 
EN'1'iI BTR1•:I•:"l' CO ()A'I': lOiN-
I)itE1) AN'D TllIRTV-LIGFTII 
S'l'Rha?T, AND ON ti-I •: SOU'T'H 
StDI-; 1)11 ONI-: Ul'NIil(F-D AN'n 
'THIR'T'Y-I':1L11'l'II S'IREE-1', AVEo'I 
OF BROAD\VAY. 

Engineer's estimate of the amount of worI i• 
be dour. 

720 square feet of new flagging to furnish and 
lay. 

2,040 sgtmre feet old flagging to relay. 
the time for the completion of the work and 

the full performance of the contract is by or Inc' 
lore Om'tmhcr t, 1902. 

The amount of security require is two thott-
sand dollars. 

"I lie bidder will state the price of each itun 
or class of work contained in the specifications 
or smilmeilinles, per linear loot, or square fnut or 
cubic card, ur other unit of measure. The exten-
Stems must he trade amt footed up, as the bi'S 
will be read front the total. 

The bids will be compared and the contract 
awarded at a lump or ag4,c4cmtc suns for the ('ti 
tire a inn k designated and described. 

Blank forms, specifications and any iurthcr iu-
formatinn can he nbtnincd at the office of the 
luntmifisimnner of Public AV)orks, Burcrw of lliph-
tcay., Nu, _t Park row. Borough of \lanhalt:ut. 

JACOB A. ('--\NTOR, 
Borough 1 'resident. 

'I iii Ctrt mu- Nr:ty YORK, Junc' tcm, mimic, 

ILL See Gcocvrtl lnRtruetionM to iiitl-
drrn 

 
oil iLe L•t.vt lunge, last eoluutn of 

tit a ''('ity Iteeotvl.'' 	 jetq-3n 

OFFICE OF Ttr F: PRESIDENT OF TILE HORQUGlI OF 
'si ,sNIitmTT,\N, CITY II:SLL, Tite CITY OF Ness' 
TORE, June 19, tnon. 

S EALEI) BIDS OR ES'flAL'sTES WILL Iil'-
veccived by the President of the Borough of 

of anhattary at the City hall, Room No. 16, unto; 
' o'clock p, in., on 

M(Ni)A , JIIAE 30, 11)02. 

No. i. FOR REGULATING AND PAVING 
VV1'f11 AS1'11AL1' BLOCK 1'AV'I---  
IVIE:AT ON A t- t)NCRE'IS I'OUNI).t-
'f1U\ TIIE RItAU\V:\Y OF NI'sI':- 
TY-FOURTH 	Si'RLET, 	1111I:,1 
\h 1051' END AV]-- 	•; TO RIVER- 
511JE DRIVE, 

'l.'lle Engineer's cstinmte of the quantities is 
follows: 
2,020 square yards of asphalt block pavement. 

oho cubic yards concrete, ihclhamg mortar bed. 
95u linear feet new curbstone furnished and 

set on concrete foundation, 
zoo linear feet old curbstone redressed,re-

jointed and reset on concrete foundation. 
Time for the completion of the work and the 

full performance of the contract is zo days. 
The auwuut of securrty remltured is $s,suu.nn 

No, z, FOR REGULATING AND PAVING 
\P 1111 Aa1'11:\LT BLOCK PA\ I,-
MEN'!' ON CONCRE'IE FOUND.-A-
'lb s' THE ROADWAY OF ON i' 
IIUNDRI•:D AN II TldRTY-aNTN'1'1) 
STREET, PROM LENOX AVENUi. 
TO SEVENTH AVENUE. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as 
follows: 
2,700 square yards of asphalt block pavement. 
530 cubic yards concrete, including mortar bed. 

i,uuo linear feet new curbstone furnished an <I 
set on concrete foundation. 

620 linear feet old curbstone redressed, rejoinic:l 
and reset on concrete foundation. 

Time for the completion of the work and the• 
full performance of the contract is 3o days. 

1 uc :unot)nt of security is $3,000.00. 
No, 3. FOR RL;L,U,.A'fING AND PAVING 

\VITH ASPHALT BLOCK PAV1,-
111ENT ON (.O:NCRE7'a FOUNrD.1-
1'ION 'oIIE ROADWAY OF BROA1)-
\VAY (1FORMERLY fvINGSItRII)GI? 
ROAD), 1RO111 A I01NT 688 FELT, 
PIOi(I OR LESS, NOR1ri OF ONIi 
FoUNDRlAl ANt) EIGHTY-SE'.-
EN1H STREET TO 'aHE NORTII-
ERLY L1NE OF DYCKMAN 
STREET. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as 
follows: 
z6,8o8 square yards asphalt block pavement, 

loo square yards macadam surface to be - e- 
laid in approaches (not to he bid for). 

5,124 cubic yards concrete, including mortar 
bed. 

6,250 linear feet new curbstone furnished and 
set on concrete foundation. 

1,250 linear feet old curbstone redressed, , 
 and reset on concrete foundaton. 

The time for the completion of the work and 
the full performance of the contract is i 5 days. 

The amount of security required is $25,000-oo. 
No. 4. FOR REGULATING AND PAVING 

WITH ASPHALT BLOCK PAVE- 
MENT ON CONCRETE FOUNDA- 
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTii, CITY OF NEW YORK. 

A A MElCrtxG OF TILE BOARD OF 
health of the Department of Health of The 

City of New York, held June i1, igoz, the fol-
1.wing resolution was adopted: 

Reooleed, That under the power conferred by 
law upon file Board of II cal iii of the Department 
of health of The City of New York, section 194 
,f the Sanitary Code for the security of life and 
health be .utd is amended so as to read as fol-
le; %s: 

Section 194. Spitting upon the sidewalk of any 
public street, avenue, park, public square, or 
place, in The City of New York, or upon the 
I luor of any hall in any tenement house which 
1; used in connhia by the tenants thereof. or 
upon the floor of any hall or office in any hotel 
or lodging house which is used in ccnnnion by 
the guests thereof, or upon the floor of any th e- 
at re, or of any building in which there is a pub-
lie assemblage of fIe iilc, or upon the floor oi 
any ferry boat, railroad car or other public con- 
vcvance, or upon the floor of any ferry house, 
I,. lot, slation platform or stairs of any elevated 
railroad or other common Carrier, is hereby for-
biddcn. 

1 lie corporation or persons ownin. or basing 
the mmrlagement or control of any sack building, 
lcl ry boat. railroad car or other public concey- 
:mcc. ferry house, depot, station platform or 
stairs of anv elevated railroad or other common 
earner are hercbv required to keen permanently 
posted in each of said places a sufficient n urn -
ICr of notices forbidding spitting upon the floors 
and calling attention to the provisions of this 
section. 

he corporation or persons ow•ni mr or having 
the management or control of the buildings, ferry 
boats, ferry houses, depots, station platforms of 
any elevated railroad or other common carrier are 
l..ereby required to provide sufficient and proper 
receptacles for expectoration, and also to pro- 
rule for the cleansing and disinfection of said 
receptacles at least ever' twenty-four hours; and 
tpiu r g into the street front the cars, stairs, plat- 
fornts of the elevated railroads, or any pub is 
conveyance, is hereby forbidden, 

It is hereby made the duty of every corpora-
tun or person engaged in the manufacture of 
c lgars, cigarettes or tobacco, or eonJttclimig the 
business of printing, in The City of New York, 
when ten or more persons are employed on the 
premises, to provide proper receptacles for ex-
pectoration. ,inch receptacles arc to be in the 
I ropurtion of one for every two persons so eni-
ployed and they are to be cleansed and disin-
tccled at least Once in every twenty-fotm hours. 

A copy of the last paragraph of this section 
must be kept posted in a conspicuous place in 
es cry factory or printing office, mentioned in 
the preceding paraeranh. 

ERNST J. LEDERLE, 1'h. 1). 
(L. S.) 	 President. 

C. GOLDER➢(AN, 
Secretary. 	 jc17 and 24 

HA'1'IAN; THE RIVERSIDE HO 
PITAL, Al NORTH BROTHL 
ISLAND, BOROUGH OF TH 
BRONX, AND THE KINGSTO 
AVENUE HHOSPITAL, KINGnTO 
AVENUE AND FENNIMOR 
bTREET, BOROUGH OF BROW 
LYN, NEW YORK CITY, DURIN 
THE YEAR r9oz. 

The time for the delivery of the meats an 
the full performance of the contract is by or b 
lure 1)eceniber 31, 1902. 

'1 he amount of security required shall be fift 
(50) per cent. of the amount of the bid or est 
mate. 

Y he bidder will state the price of each itet 
or article contained in the specifications c 
schedules herein contained or hereto annexe( 
per pound, ton, dozen, gallon, yard or othe 
unit of measure, by which the bids will b 
tested. The extensions must be made and foote 
up, as the bids will be read from the total ft 
each class and awards made to the lowest bidde 
on each class. 

All meat must be delivered daily, as directec 
at the respective hospitals at the hours and i. 
the manner and in such quantities as may b 
required by the Board of Health during th 
year 1902. 

.\tly changes in the time or places of delivery 
hcwcver, may be made in writing by the Boars 
of 1-lealth. Deliveries for the Riverside Hospita 
v:il , be made at the foot of East One Hundrei 
and Thirty-fourth street, Borough of the Bronx 

he weight, measure, etc., will be allowed a 
received at the hospitals. 

Blank forms may lie obtained at the office o 
the Board of Health, Borough of Manhattan 
southwest corner Fifty-fifth street and Sixth 
avenue. 

ERNST J. LEDERLE, Ph. D., 
President; 

ALVAII H. DO'l'Y, M. D., 
JOHN N. PARTRIDGE, 

Board of Health. 
hated, ,lone 20, 1o02. 
bYSee General Instructions to Bid-

ders on the last page, last column oi 
the "City Record." 
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DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS AND 
FERRIES. 

DEPART MEN "I" OF DUCKS AND FERRIES, PIER "A,' 
Four OF BATTERY PLACE BOROIUG11 OF IIIANHAC 
CAN, THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

SE.\L,D BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BF 
received by the Commissioner of Docks, al 

Fier "A," flattery place, in The City of New 
York, until is o'clock noon, on 

TUESI)AY, JULY 1, 1002, 
for a lease of the bulkhead at the foot of Thir-
tieth street, East river, in the Borough of Man-
hattan, City of New York, for a term of five 
years from a date ten days after said lease shall 
be approved by the Commissioners of the Sinking 
hued. The lessee shall have the privilege of 
tuouring a floating dump at said bulkhead during 
the term of said lease, for the purpose of receiv- 
ing ashes, cellar dirt or similar material, and 
shall also have privilege of maintaining on prop 
erty owned by the City and under the jurtsdic-
tion of this Department, the necessary ramp or 
approach thereto, also to maintain tally office 
not to exceed ioxio feet. 
'There shall be kept posted, printed in large 

type, in at least two conspicuous places on the 
pier, so that same can be readily seen by passers- 
by front the street, the prices to be charged by 
the lessees to the public for the privilege of 
dumping cellar dirt, which prices are also made 
a condition of the lease, and are to he not more 
than trcenty-five cents per cubic yard. 

The following also will be posted, viz.: 
For regular and ordinary dumping carts which 

contain two cubic yards, not exceeding fifty 
cents. 

For an ordinary cellar digger's cart which 
contains one and one-]calf cubic yards, not ex- 
ceeding thirty-five cents. 

For brick trucks containing between two and 
one-quarter and two and one-half cubic yards, 
not exceeding sixty cents. 

1'he Commissioner of Docks expressly reserves 
the right to reject any and all bids; should a 
bid, however, be accepted the said Commissioner 
will pre 	a form of lease and transmit same 
to the Commissioners of the Sinking Fund, with 
a recommendation that said lease be approved 
by said Commissioners. The said form of lease 
shall contain the usual terms, conditions and 
covenants at present embodied in leases of Wharf 
I roperty now used by this Department, except 
that tIe lessee shall covenant and agree that lie 
will at all times do such dredging from time to 
time, during the tern: of said lease, as may be 
col:si(lered necessary or proper by the Cornmis-
sioner of Docks, in the basins or slips or water 
adjacent to the said premises. 

the successful bidder will he required to agree 
that lie will, upon three days' notice so to do, 
execute a lease, the form of which may be seen 
and examined upon application to the Secretary 
at the office of the Department, Pier "A," Bat-
wry place: and also to furnish a bond or obh-
cation in the sum of double the annual rent for 
the faithful performance of all the covenants and 
conditions' or the lease, the sureties on bond 
to be approved by the Commissioner of Docks. 

McDOUGALL HAWK ES, 
Commissioner of Docks. 

Dated, New YORK, June 13, 1902. 
je20,jyT 

DEPARTMENT OP DOCKS AND FERRIES, PIER A. 
FOOT OF ]IATTERY PLACE, BOROUGH OF MANHAT-
TAN, THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

S EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Commissioner of Docks at 

the above office until 12 o'clock M., on 

FRIDAY, JUNE 2, 1902. 
Borough of Brooklyn. 

No. 736. FOR FURNISHING ALL THE 
LABOR AND MATERIALS RE- 
QUIRED FOR Rc,FAIRING THE 
WOOL) EN PIER, WITH APPUR-
'I'ENANCES, AT THE FOOT 01-
SOUTH FIFTH STREET, EAST 
RIVER, BOROUGH OF BROOK-
LYN. 

The time for the completion of the work and 
the full performance of the contract is on or 
before the expiration of seventy-five calendar 
days. 

The amount of security required is six thou-
sand ($6,00o) dollars. 

Bids will be compared and the contract 
awarded at a lump or aggregate sum for each 
contract. 

Delivery will be required to be made at the 
time and in the manner and in such quantities 
as may be directed. 

Blank forms and further information may he 
obtained and the plans and drawings may be 
seen at the office of said 1jcmarthlent. 

M'DOUGALL 1[AWKES, 
Commissioner of Docks. 

Dated, June 13, 1902. 

EYSee General Instructional to Bid-
der s on the last .Due, lAa opIumrl of 
the "City #eoOrd.t 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE 
COf MISSION. 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE C0M_NISSION, NEW 
H F YORK LIFE BUILDING, FIFTLOOR, No. 346 

BROADWAY, CORNER OF LEONARD STREET, 

P UBLIC NOTICE WILL BE GIVEN OF 
all examinations at least two weeks in ad-

vance of the (late upon which the receipt of ap- 
plications will close for any examination which 
Is scheduled. 

Persons desiring applications may obtain the 
same by applying to the office of the Commis-
sion either in person or in writing, and snould 
state the position or positions for which they 
wish to make application. 

\Vhcn application is made for a position for 
which no examination is scheduled, the name 
of the applicant will be recorded and an appli-
cation blank sent when the date of the ex-
animation is fixed. 

All notices of examination will immediately 
follow this notice. Such notices will contain the 
scope of the examination, but for more general 
information, application should be made in per-
sun at the office of the Commission. 

GEORGE McANENY, 
Secretary, 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION, No. 346 
BROADWAY, NEW YORK, Saturday, June 21, 1902. 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that open competitive examinations will be 

held for the following positions: 
SANITARY INSPECl'OR, TENEMENT-

HOUSE 1)EPARTM'M1':N"1,—Monday, July 14, 
1902, at to o'clock a. nt. 

The receipt of applications for this position 
will close on Thursday, July to, at 4 o'clock n. m. 

This examination is open to men and women. 
The scope of the examination will he as fol- 

lows: 
Subjects. 	 Weights. 

Technical knowledge............ 6 
Experience .................... 2 
Arithmetic ---------------------I 
Handwriting 	 r 

The principal subjects under the head of "fech-
nical knowledge" will be (r) knowledge of the 
Tenement-house Law; (2) knowledge of the San- 
itary Code and of the principles of sanitation, 
and (3) general information on tenement condi- 
tions, 

Candidates will he required to obtain at least 
71 per cent. on the teelunmcah paper, otherwise the 
papers on the other subjects will not be consid- 
ered. The minimum per cent. required to pass 
is 70 per cent. 

He salary attached to this position is $1,050 
per annum. 

EXAMINER, CHARITABLE INSTITUTIONS 
(Female)—\Vcdnesday, July 16, 1902, at to 
o'clock a. m. 

The receipt of applications for this position 
will close on Friday, July i t, at 4 o'clock D. m. 
The scope of the examination will be as fol-

lows: 
Subjects. 	 Weights. 

General paper .................. 	6 
l' xperience 	.................... 	2 
Ilandwrilmg .................. I 
Arithmetic ..................... I 

The minimum per cent. required to pass is 70. 
Applicants should he familiar with the methods 
employed by the City in connection with assign- 
ing children to the care of charitable institutions. 

The salary attached to the position is $1,000 
per annum. 

CLERK IN THE BUREAU OF BUILDINGS 
\ND IN THE T1:NEATEN"L"-HOUSL"' DE-

1':\RTI1ENT—Friday, July II, 1902, at 10 
o'clock a. m. 

The receipt of applications for this position 
will close on Monday. July 7, 1902, at 4 o'clock 
1. in. 

The subjects of the examination will be (r) 
_lerical exaotination, such as is required for third 
-radc clerk, and comprising the following sub-
vets: Handwriting, spelling, dictation, arithme-
tic and letter writing; (2) special paper on 
reading plans and knowledge of the principles 
if building an(l tenement construction. 

Subject I Will have a weight of eight-tenths 
if the examination, and Subject 2 will have a 
'eight of two-tenths of the examination. 

The salary attached to this position is $1,200 
to annum. 

S. WILLIAM BRISCOE, 
Secretary. 

MUNICIPAL CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION. No, 346 
IEOADWAY, NEW YORK, Thursday, June 12, 1902. 

PUBLIC NO'L'ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
open competitive . examinations will be held 

or the following positions: 
ORONER'S PHYSICIAN—Monday, July 7, 

r9o2, at io o'clock a. m. 
The receipt of applications for this examination 

ill close on Wednesday, July 2, at 4 o'clock p. m. 
The scope of the examination will be as fol- 

aws: 
Subj ects. 	 Weights. 

Technical knowledge............ 6 
Experience 	.. ... .... .. 4 

Candidates must be duly authorized to practice 
medicine in the State of New York, and must 
resent their diplomas as evidence thereof. 
sEIhJYY TAX COMMISSION ER—Wednesday, 

July 9, 1902, at io o'clock a, m. 
The receipt of applications for this examination 
ill close on Thursday, July 3, at 4 o'clock p. m. 
The scope of the examination will be as fol- 

Iws: 
Subjects. 	 Weighs. 

General paper .................. 5 
Experience .................... a 
Arithmetic .....................2 
Handwriting t 

Attention is called to section 888 of the New 
'ork Charter concerning the appointment of Dep. 
ty Tax Commissioners: 

** No person shall be appointed to 
to office of Deputy Tax Commissioner unless he 
all be at the time he is appointed, and shall 
ave been for at least one year prior thereto an 
lector and freeholder in the borough for which 
a fa appointed 
The salary attached to the position not being 
raded, persons who obtain a place upon the 
figible list may be appointed at any salary for 
huh a vacancy may exist. 
LIIRK—BUILDING DEPARTMENT (Third 

grade).—Friday, July 1I, 1902, at to 
o'clock a. m. 

The receipt of applications for this examination 
ill close on Monday, July 7, at 4 o'clock p. m. 
The scope of the examination will be as fol-

Iws: 
Subj ects. 	 Weights. 

Handwriting 	 30 
Writing from dictation........ t5 
English spelling ............... 1$ 
Arithmetic ......... .. 	.. 20 
Making a summary, or letter 

writing 	........ 	.. 	.. 20 
Candidates will be required to obtain 8o per 
ant. on the foregoing. 
In addition to the foregoing, there will be a 
special' paper on reading building plans and 
howledg a of the principles of building construe-  
to, and the laws governing the same as pro-
Ided in the New York Charter. 

TION THE ROADWAY OF AUDU-
1tON AVENUE, FROM THE INTER-
SEC l'ION OF KINGSISR1DGE ROAD 
AND WEST ONE HUNDRED AND 
SIXTY-FIFTH STREET TO ONE 
HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-THIRD 
STREET. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantities is as 
follows: 
8,768 square yards asphalt block pavement. 
1,636 cubic yards concrete. 
1,500 linear feet new curbstone furnished and 

set on concrete foundation. 
2,138 linear feet old curbstone redressed, re-

jointed and reset on concrete foundation. 
The time for the completion of the work and 

the full performance of the contract is 90 days. 
The amount of security required is $7,000.00. 
The bidder will state the price of each item or 

article contained in the specifications or schedules 
herein contained or hereto annexed, per linear 
foot, square foot, square yard, cubic yard, or 
other unit of measure. 'The extensions must be 
made and footed up, as the bids will be read 
from the total, and awards made to the lowest 
bidder. The hlds w,,) be compared and the con-
tract awarded at a lump or aggregate sum for 
each contract. 

Blank forms, specifications and any further in-
formation can be obtained at the office of the 
Commissioner of Public Works, Bureau of High-
ways, No. 21 Park row, Borough of Manhattan. 

JACOB A. CANTOR, 
Borough President. 

THE CITY OF NEW YoaK, June Ig, 1902. 

L7See General Instructions to Bia1-
ders on the last page, last column of 
the "City Iteeord." 
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH. 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALT1[, NEW YORK, June ii, 
1902. 

:\t a meeting of the Board of Health of the 
hepartnient of Health, held June II, 1902, the 
following resolution was adopted: 

Resolved, 'That, under the power conferred by 
law upon the Board of Health of the Department 
of Health of The City of New York, section 5 of 
the Sanitary Cmhc for the security of life and 
health be and the same is hereby amended so as 
to read as follows: 

See. 5. That the word 'Physician" shall in-
clude dentists, and every other person Who prac-
tices about the cure of the sick or injured, or who 
has the charge of, or professionally prescribes for, 
any person sick, injured, or diseased, and any 
person 

 
ii ho pursues the business of or acts as 

midwife; that the phrase "contagious disease" 
shall be held to include all persons sick, affected, 
o, attacked by or of a disease of an infectious, 
contagious, or pestilential nature (store especially, 
however, referring to cholera, yellow fever, small- 

I
lox, chicken-pox, diphtheria [including meni-
nanous croup], ship or typhus, typhoid, spotted, 
relapsing and scarlet fevers, measles, acute and 
chronic ophthalmia (trachoma), and also includ-
ing any new disease of an infectious, contagious, 
or pestilential nature) and also any other disease 
publicly declared by this Board dangerous to the 
public health; and every physician in said city 
shall at all times cause his or her name, office 
and residence, and also his or her kind and class 
of practice, to be renlstered within the Bureau of 
Records and in a manner according to the regula- 
tions prescribed by this Board. 

[L. S.] 	ERNST J. LEDERLE, Ph. D., 
President. 

C. GOLDER1tAN, 
Secretary. 	 jc 17 and 24 

DEPARTMENT OF tILn1TII. SOUTHWEST CORNER 
FIFTY-FIFTH STREET AND SIXTH AVENUE. BOR-
OUGII OF MANHATTAN, THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Board of Health at the 

above office until II o'clock a. m., on 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 2. 1902. 
TITLE: CONTRACT FOR MEA'P. 

No. I. FOR FURNISHING AND DELIVER-
IN(; MEAT, AS REOUIRED, TO 
THE WILLARD PARKER ANI) 
RECEPTION HOSPITALS AT 
THE FOOT OF EAST SIXTEENTH 
STREET. BOROUGH OF MAN- 

Candidates will be required to obtain 75 per 
cent. on the "special" paper, 

The annual compensation in $togo. 
S. W1c,LIAlb~ BR!SCOE, 

Secretary. 

THE CITY RECOku. 

T HE CITY RECORD IS PUBLISHED DAILY, 
Sundays and legal holidays excepted, at No. 2 

City Hall, New York City. Annual subscription, 
$9.30, postage prepaid. 

PHILIP COWEN, Supervisor, 

OFFICIAL PAPERS. 
"Tribtlne," "\lail and Express " "Evening 

Post," 'V1 orld," Real Estate Record," "Harper's 
Weekly," "Staats-Leitung." 

I'II11,11' COWEN, Supervisor. 
January 9, 1902. 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION. 
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION, CORNER PARK ArE-

NUE AND I- IFTY-NINTIi STREET, BOROUGH OF MAN-
IiATTAN, CITY OF NEW YORK. 

SE. 1.l(D BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL III: 
received by time Superintendent of School 

Buildings at the above office of the Departument 
of Education, until Iz o'clock noon, on 

VYEDNESD-tY, JULY 2, 1902. 
Borough of The Bronx. 

Contract No. I. FOR FURNISHING GLASS 
TO THE VARIOUS SCHOOLS IN 
'I'IIE BOROUGH OF THE BRONX. 

Tinte of eonmplctioh is. 3o working days. 
'I lie amount of security required is $500. 

contract No. 2. FOR ALTERATIONS IN AND 
ADDITIONS '1'O HEATING AND 
VENTILATING APPARATUS, FOR 
YUIhLI(; SCHOOL I 12, No, 83 
ROOSEVELT STREET, BOROUGH 
OF \MANHIAT'1AN. 

'I lie time of completion is 6o working days. 
The amount of security required is $4,000. 

Contract No. 3. FOR ALTERATIONS, RE-
PAIRS, ETC., PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
10, 14, 27, 30, 32, 45, 54, 57, 76, 77, 
82, 83, 84, 103, 104, 128, I 	159, IZc, 
ANNEX DE WITT CLINION HIGI1 
SCHOOL, BOROUGH OF MAN-
HA'L IAN. 

1 he time of completion is 55 wog king days. 
Amount of security required for the following 

of contract No. 3 is as follows: 
Public School l0, $ I, Too. 
Public School r4, $i,800. 
Public School 27, $500. 
Puhlic School 30, $50o. 
Public School 32, $2,80o. 
Public School 45, $900. 
Public School 54, $500. 
1'tt6iic School H7, $800. 
Public School 76, $800. 
Public School 77, $1,200. 
1'ttblic School 8, $600. 
Public School 83, $700. 
Public School 84, $900. 
Public School 103, $500. 
I' u(hmc School 104, $700. 
Public School Ia8, $400. 
Public School 135, $600. 
Public School 159, $300. 
Public School 170, $400. 
Annex De\Vitt Clinton IIigh School, $i moo. 
The bidder will state the price of each item or 

article contained in the specifications or schedules 
herein contained or hereto annexed, by which the 
Lids will he tested oil Contract No. 3. The ex-
tensions must he made and footed tip, as the bids 
will be read from the total for each item and 
awards male to the lowest bidder on each item. 
On Contracts Nos. I and z, the bids will be cony 
pared and the contract awarded at a lump or ag- 
greKate suit' to the lowest bidder on each. 

Delivery will be required to be trade at the 
tittle and in the manner and in such quantities as 
may be directed. 

Blank forms and further information may he 
obtained and the plans and drawings may be seen 
-tt the office of the Superintendent, at Estimating 
Room, Han of the Board of Education, Park ave-
nue and Fifty-ninth street, Borough of Manhat-
tan. 

C. B. J. SNYDER, 
Superintendent of School Buildings. 

Dated, June 2t, 1902. 

L7See General Instructions to Bid-
ders on the last 7tage, last column of 
the "City Record." 

DEPARTMENT OF EllUC.ATl((N, CORNER PARK AVE-
Si'E AND l"IFYY-NINTlI STREET, BOROUGH OF MAN-
IIATTAN, CITY OF N'r.w YORK. 

EALED ];IDS OR ESTIMA'LES WILL BE 
received by the Superintendent of School 

Buildings at the above office of the Department 
of Education, until I2 o'clock noon, on 

THURSDAY, JULY 3, 1902. 
Borough of Brooklyn. 

Contract No. I. FOR INSTALLING HEATING 
AL'PARATUS IN PUBLIC SCHOOL 
85, GIRLS' HIGH SCHOOL AND 
ERASMUS HALL HIGH SCHOOL 
ANNEX, BOROUGH OF BROOK-
LYN. 

The time of completion is 5o working days. 
The anvvuu[ of security required on the follow- 

ing jobs of contract No. I is: 
Public School 85, $i,800. 
(,irls' High School,  
Lrasnlus Hall High School Annex, gI,goo. 

Contract No. z. FUR NEW FURNITURE FOR 
OLI) SCHOOL BUILDINGS, BOR-
OUGH OF BROOKLYN. 

The time of completion is 6o working days. 
The amount of security on the several items oI 

contract No. 2 is: 
Item No. 2, $1,500. 
Item No. 3, $400. 

Borough of Manhattan. 
Contract No. 3. ALTERATIONS, REPAIRS, 

ETC., IN PUBLIC SCHOOLS 6, 16, 
37, 53, 56• 59, 72, 73, 78, 8o, 86, 47, 
93, 96, r o6, 113, r r 6, 117, 126, 129, 
1]OROUGH OF MANHATTAN. 

The time of completion is 55 working daps. 
'file amount of security required on the follow-

ing jobs of contract No. 3 is as follows: 
1"ublic School 	6, Soo 
Public School r6, $600. 
Public School 37, $Soo. 
Public School 53, $1,200. 
Public School 56, $300. 
Public School H9, $t,IOO. 
Public School 72, $800. 
Public School 73; 

1300.

300. 
Public School 78 600. 
Public School 8o, 300. 
Public School 86,  
Public School 87, $300. 
Publi : School 93, $goo. 
Public School 96, $2,200. 
Public School 1o6, $3,800. 
Public School 113, 1300, 
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Public School 116, $4cu. 
1'II Sl is hcho:,l 117 $400. 
Public School Iz6, $400, 
i'nbtiz School 120, $300. 

Borough of Queens. 
('•,ntract No 4. 1•OR SANITARY WORK IN 

I'LIILIC SCIIUOI.S 7, Ii, 13, 75, 79, 
AD 7 ANNEX, BOROUGH 01` 
QUEENS. 

'lie time of completion will be on or before 
the first day of September, 1902. 

The amount of security required on the follow 
inc jobs of contract No. 4 is as follows: 

Public School 7, $1,500. 
1'ablie School it, $15o. 
l'uh1ic 5,.hno1 13, $600. 
''oh ,c School 75, $425. 
I'oldie School 79, $625. 
.\nncs I 'itrJie School 7, $350. 

llintratt X,,, g. FOR INSTALLING kLPERA-
'1'fONS IN AND A])DITIONS '10 
IIl:ATING ANT) VEN'1'ILATIN(, 
:AI'1'ARATUS IN PIJIILIC; SCHOOL 

ON Till; CO RNI.R OF NINTH 
S'T'REET AND VAN ALST AVE 
NIL. LONG ISLAND CITY, 1;011-
ut'GII UP JUEENS. 

'Chic ann nt of security rcnuired is $I,Soo. 
'I !i, tnnl' III comnletiun is 6o working days. 

I SIl,;;ct No, 6. FOR INSTALLING AI:1 ER'1. 
'I'll Nti IN AND ADDITIONS '1'0 
III-A'V\'t; 1X1) VENTILA'J'ING 
1l't'.AIt:A'IU5 IN PUIlf.IC SCHOOL 
3y, SPRINGFIELD ROAD, NE:AR 
1il'I,l.IS AVENUE, QUEENS, L'OR-
Ut (ill OF QUERNS. 

Ile time of completion is 55, working clays. 
'I lie amuttnt of security required is $2,500. 
"I he bidder will state the price of each item or 

article contained in the specifications or schedules 
hIrein conimned or hereto annexed, by which the 
I,. Is will he tested. On Contracts Nos.3 and 
I the extensions must be matte and footed up, as 
the bids will be read from the total for each 
!m and awards made to the lowest bidder on 
'III) item. On Contracts Nos 5 and 6 the bids 
,.ill be compared and the contract awarded at a 
lump or aggregate sum to the lowest bidder for 
1 :ICh. 

I)elivery will lie required to he made at the 
Bo IC and in the manner and in such quantities 

may be directed. 
hank forms and further information may be 

'wined and the plans and drawings may he 
„I'll at the nftice of the Superintendent at Esti 
ivruing Ronm, hall If the Board of Education, 
'Irk acenuc and Pifty-ninth street, Roroug h of 

VI:Inh;dtan. Also at branch offices as follows: 
V' 	13T Livingston ,Street, Borough of Rrouklyvn: 
V. Pq Brna,lIray. Flushing, [locough of Queens, 
1 1- Ihcir resl,cLUsc boroughs. 

C. R. T. SN\'DER, 
Sullcrinlcnllcnt of Sehnol Buildings. 

p `ee (.euernl Iustraetinntt to Rid-
dern an the "INt page, Iast column of 
the- "Cit,v Iiecordl' 

Iii : PSR7 IIFNT OF EDUCATION, CORNER PARK Ave-
see AND I'IFTY-`IINTZI STREET, BOROUGH OF MAN-
il.STI'ox, C'I`1Y OF Nan' YORK, 

S I,. LEI) BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
ruccre"cd by the Superintendent of School 

r:inrdBn;.; at the aboyc of ice of the Department 
 t l'cl,lati''n, until I2 o'clock noon, on 

.NO\D11", JI E 30, 1902. 

Borough of :Hauhnttaii. 

( " tout .A,,. I. -AL'I'ERATIONS, REPAIRS, 
I. it,,,, 'Ili '1111; HALL OF 'THE 
CU:\Rl) OF EI)UCA'I'ION, PARK 
A\L•NUE 	Am", 1) 	h1F'l -NIN'I'11 
r'IEEE'!', BOROUGH OF MAN. 
lh,\'I'l'AN. 

1110 „t completion, 4S working days. 
n:rt .,f security required is $3,000. 

our:,ct \u. 2. AL'1ER,\TIUINS, REPAIRS, 
l.IC., PUBLIC SCHOOLS 5, 12, 39, 
43, 46, 48, 52, 58, 68, 79, 120, 124, 
i37, 147, 151, 157, 158, 166, 169, 
172, Dl, \\ ITT  CLINION HiGlf 
at;IhUUL, L'UROUGH OF' MAN-

ATTA N. 
1 Zinc ui cnluipletio n is 55 working days. 
.111111 It oh security required on Contract No. 

Public School 5, $hoe. 
Public School 12, $700. 
Public School 39, $70o. 
Public School 43, $boo. 
1'ablic School 46, $500. 
Public School 45, $500. 
Public School 5-, $500. 
1'0111lc School 58, $600. 
Public School 68, $8o0. 
1'ublic School 79, $8o0. 
I 'oldie School 120, $700. 
1'ublic School 124, $900. 
I'ublic School 1 37, $300. 
P11111 ic School 147, $i,800. 
1'ub1 ic School 151, $600. 
l'ublic School 157, $400. 
I'ubl ic School r58, $1,100. 
Public School 166, $300. 
Public School 1119, $500. 
J'ublic School 172, $300, 
lie Witt Clinton lligh school, $400. 
The bidder will state the price of each item or 

II licle contained in the specifications or schedules 
herein contained or hereto annexed, by which the 
fills will be tested. On Contract No. 2 the exten- 
sons utust be made and footed up, as the bids will 
be read from the total for each item and awards 
ul:Ide to the lox-est bidder on each item. On 
t ontract No. I the hills will be compared and 
the contract awarded at a lump or aggregate 
cum, according to law. 

Delivery will be required to be made at the 
time and in the manner and in such quantities 
as may be directed. 

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained and flue plans and drawings may be 
seen at the office of the Superintendent, at Esti-
nmting loon), Hall of the Board of Education, 
('ark avenue and Fifty-ninth street, Borough of 
'mlanlattao; also at branch office, No. 131 Liv. 
lnit;setun street, Borough of Brooklyn. 

C. R. J. SNYDER, 
Superintendent of School Buildings. 

Dated, June 19, 19o2. 

Qi See General Instructions to Hid- 
tiers on the lust page, lust column of 
the "City Record." 
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DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION, CORNER OF PARK 
AVENUE AND FIFTY-NINTH STREET, BOROUGH OF 
IANIIATTAN, THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

SEALED P,IDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Superintendent of School 

Buildings at the above office until 12 o'clock 
noun On 

TUESDAY, JULY 1, 1D02. 
Borough of Brooklyn. 

11)11 PORN ISitING AND DELIVERING ANT) 
I'LACI G IN POSITION NE".V 
PORN ITURI•: AT l'I'Ilf.IC SCHOOL 
40, ON' NOR'rIIERLY SIDE UI 

Bfa1'Ifi:TI1 HTlIEE'c, WEST OF 
Ft U12'IH AVENUE. 

'I'he timr for the delivery of the articles, nra-
lrrials and sa; p'ies :11111 the performance of the  

contract is by or before 6o working days from 
the date of execution of this contract. 

Amount of security required on the several 
items of contract No. 3 is $Soo on item 1, $200 
on item 2, $1,300 on item 3 and $400 on item 4. 

'the bidder will state the price of each item 
contained in the specifications or schedules herein 
contained or hereto annexed, by which the bids 
will be tested. The extensions must be made and 
footed up, as the bids will be read from the total 
for each item and awards made to the lowest bid- 
der on each item. 

Delivery will be required to be made at the 
time and in the manner and in such quantities 
as may be directed. 

lllank forms and further information may be 
obtained and the plans may be seen at the office 
or the Sttperintcndent at Estimating Room, Hall 
of the Board of Education, the Borough of 
Manhattan, Park avenue and fifty-ninths street, 
also at branch office, No. 131 Livingston street, 
Borough of Brooklyn. 

C. B. J. SNYDER, 
Superintendent of School Buildings. 

ICTYSee General Instruct]lone to Bid-
ders on the last stage, last column of 
the 'Katy Record.' 

je194y1 

DEPARTMENT of (EDUCATION, CORNER PARK AVE-
NUE AND FIFTY-NINTII STREET, BOROUGH OF MAN-
II %,rTA N, CITY OF NEW YORK. 

S I:ALI:D 1111)5 OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Superintelldent of School 

Buildings at the above office of the Department of 
Ldteatioo, until 12 o'clock noon, on 

'I'HLRSDAY, JULY 3, 19112, 
Borough of Brooklyn. 

cC'NfitAC"T No. I. FOR THE GENERAL 
CONSTRUCTION OF NEW PUBLIC 
SCHOOL 142, ON SOUTHERLY 
CORNER U1' HENRY AND RAI'EL-
YEA S'1'RIE-E'1'S, BOROUGH OF 
1)11UU ELY N. 

'I lie time of completion is 300 working days. 
:%mount of security required is $v5,000. 
'lire bids will be compared and the contract 

awarded at a hump or aggregate sutn to the lowest 
bidder. 

Delivery will be required to be made at the time 
and in the mauncr and in such quantities as may 
be (irected. 

Itlank forms and further information may be 
obtained and the plans and drawings may oc 
seen at the office of the Superintendent, at Esti' 
mating Ruunt, Hall of the board of Eduoation, 
Park -avenue and Nifty-ninth street, Ilorough ' I 
Manhattan. Also at branch office No. 131 Liv-
mgston street, Borough of Brooklyn. 

C. B. J. SNYJ)ER, 
Superintendent of School Buildings. 

Dated, June _o, 1902. 

Q:.s'See General Instructions to Bid-
ders on the last page, last column of 
the "City Record." 
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DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION, CORNER PARK AvE-
SUE AND FIFTY-NINTH STREET, BOROUGII OF MAN-
HA1'1'AN, CITY OF NEW YORK. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Superintendent of School 

Iluildings at the above office of the Department 
of Education, until rz o'clock noon, on 

b'IIIDAY, JUNE 27, 1902. 
Bol ought of Ilrooklyn. 

CON'I'RACT No. I. FOR ERECTION OF, 
'THREE (3) NEW STAIRCASES 
AND OUTSIDE ALTERATIONS TO 
FRONT AND REAR OF No. 21 RED 
HOOK LANE (M. 'I'. H. S. A.), 
No. 131 LIVINGSTON STREET, 
BROOKLYN. 

Time of completion is 35 working days. 
Security required is $1,200. 

CONTRACT' No. 2, FOR IMPROVING THE 
SANITARY CONDITIONS IN AND 
ALTERATIONS TO PUBLIC 
SCHOOLS it,, 33, 37, 42, 85, COM-
MERCIAL H1G1-f AND 'TEACHERS' 
'TRAINING SCHOOLS, BOROUGH 
OF BROOKLYN. 

Time of completion is 55 working days. 
Amount of security required on the following 

jobs of Contract No. 2 is: $3,000 on Public 
School 16, $5.000 on Public School 33, $500 On 
Public School 37, $700 on Public School a2, 
$1,500 on Public School 85, $3j000 on Commercial 
high School and $1,300 on leachers' Training 

School, 
CONTRACT No. 3. FOR NEW FURNITURE 

PUBLIC SCHOOL 129, ON SOUTH-
ERLY SIDE OF QUINCY STREET, 
BETWEEN STUYVESANT AVE-
NUIi AND LEWIS AVENUE, 
BROOKLYN. 

Time of completion is 6o working days. 
Amount of security required on the several 

items of Contract No. 3 is $goo on Item I, $200 
on Item 2, I,400 on Item3

' 
$400 on Item q 

CON 	 \V TRAC'! No. 4. NEFURNI'lURE FOR 
PUIILIC SCHOOL 132, ON EAS'I'-
ERLY SIDE OF MANHA'1'1'AN 
ASENUE, BETWEEN ML'1ROPOJ,-
I'l'AN AVENUE AND CONSELYI:1 
STREET, BOROUGH OF BROOK-
I.YN 

Time of completion is 6o working days. 
Amount of security required on the several 

items of Contract No. 4 is $800 On Item 1, $15,t 
on Item 2, $800 on Item 3 and $400 on Item 4. 

The bidder will state the price of each item or 
article contained in the specifications or sched-
ules herein contained or hereto annexed, by 
which the bids will be tested. On Contracts Nos. 
2, 3 and 4 the extensions must he made and 
footed up, as the bids will be read from the total 
for each item and awards made to the low:st 
bidder on each item. On Contract No. I the 
bids will be compared and the contract awarded 
at a lump or aggregate sum, according to law. 

Delivery will be required to be made at the 
time and in the manner and in such quantities 
as may be directed. 

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained and the plans and drawings may be 
seen at the office of the Suqerintendent, at Esti-
mating Room, Hall of the Board of Education, 
Park avenue and Fifty-ninth street, Borough of 
Manhattan. Also at branch office, No. 131 Liv-
ingston street, Borough of Brooklyn. 

C. B. J. SNYDER, 
Superintendent of School Buildings. 

Dated, June 17, 1902. 

QYSee General Instructions to Bid-
ders on the last page, last column of 
the "City Record." 
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DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION, CORNER PARK AVE-
NUE AND FIFTY-NINTH STREET, BOROUGH OF MAN-
HATTAN, CITY OF NEW YORK. 

SEALEI) BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Superintendent of School 

Buildings at the above office of the Department of 
Education, until Is o'clock noon, on 

TUESDAY, JUNE 24, 1902. 
Borough of Manhattan. 

CONTRACT No. I. FOR GENERAL CON. 
S'1'RUCTION OF ADDITION TO 
AND ALTERATIONS IN PUBLIC 
SCHOOL 89, LENOX AVENUE, BE-
'1'1VEEN ONE HUNDRED AND 
THIRTY-FOURTH STREET AND 
ONE HUNDRI':IJ AND THIRTY' 
FIFTH STREET, BOROUGH OF 
MANHATTAN. 

The time of completion is 200 working days. 
The amount of security required is $40,000. 
CONTRACT No, 2. 1.OR NEVV FURNITURE 

OF ADDITIONS TO PUBLIC 
SCHOOL 22, CORNER STANTON 

- 	STREET AND Sl1ERII`F STREET, 
BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN. 

The time of completion is 6o days. The 
amount of security required is $700 on Item I, 
Contract No. 2; $1,200 on item 2, Contract No. 2; 
$1,200 on Item 3, Contract No. 2. 

1'urough of Brooklyn. 
CONTRACT No. 3. FOR NEW FURNITURE 

OF ADDITION TO PUBLIC 
SCHOOL 92, BOROUGH OF 
BROOKLYN. 

Time of completion is 6o working days. The 
amount of security required is $200 on Item I, 
Contract No- 3; $too on Item 2, Contract No. 3; 
$300 on Item 3, Contract No. 3; $300 on Item 4, 
Contract No. 3. 

'rue bidder will state the price of each item or 
article contained in the specifications or schedules 
herein contained or hereto annexed, by which the 
bids will be tested on Contracts Nos. 2 and 3. 
'file extensions must be made and footed up, as 
the bids will be read from the totalfor each 
item and awards made to the lowest bidder ac-
cording to law, on each item; on Contract I'o. I 
the bids will be compared and Cite contract award-
ed at a lump or aggregate sum. 

Delivery will be required to be made at the 
time and in the manner and in such quantities 
as may be directed. 

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained and the plans and drawings may be seen 
It toe office of the Superintendent, at Estimating 
Room, hall of the Board of Education, Park aye-
true and lofty-ninth street, Borough of Manhat-
tan. Also at brapch office as follows: No. 131 
Livingston street, Borough of Brooklyn, for their 
respective boroughs. 

C. B. J. SNYDER, 
Superintendent of School Buildings. 

Dated, June 13, 1902. 	 je12-24 

ICYSee General Instructions to Did-
dera on the last page, last column of 
the "City- Record." 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION, CORNER PARK AVE-
NUE AND FIFTY-NINTH STREET, BOROUGH OF MAN-
HATTAN, CITY OF NEW YORK. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Superintendent of School 

Buildings at the above office of the Department 
of Education, until is o'clock noon, on 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 25, 1902, 
Borough of Manhattan. 

FOR GENERAL CONSTRUCTION OF THE 
DEWITT CLINTON H1GH 
SCHOOL, FIFTEENTH STRE. '1' 
AND SIXTEENTH SPREE', BE-
TWEEN LIVINGSTON PLACE AND 
FIRST AVENUE, BOROUGH OF 
MANHATTAN. 

The time of completion is 390 days. 
The amount of security required is $250,000. 
The bids will be read and the award made to 

the lowest bidder, according to law. 
The bids will be compared and the contract 

awarded at a lump or aggregate sum. 
Delivery will be required to be made at the 

time and in the manner and in such quantities as 
may be directed. 

Blanks forms and further information may be 
obtained and the plans and drawings may be seen 
at the office of the Superintendent, at Estimating 
Roost, Hall of the Board of Education, Park ave-
nue and Fifty-ninth street, Borough of Manhat- 
tan. 	

C. B. J. SNYDER, 
Superintendent of School Buildings. 

Dated, June 12, 1902. 	 je,2 25 

II7See General Instructions to 111d-
ders on the last page, lost column of 
the "City Record." 

DEPARTCIENT OF STREET 
— 	— CLEANING. 
DEPART.iieNT OF STREET CLEANING OF THE CITY 

os NEW YORK. MAIN OFFICE: NOS. 13 TO 21 
PARK Row, BOROUGH( OF MANHATTAN. 

PUBLIC NOTICE. 

SALE OF UNUSED HORSES AND OTHER 
PROPERTY OF 'sHE DEPART1111,N'I OF 
S'l'REK,'l' CLEANING IN 'Inc. BOROUGH 
OF 1BROOKLYN. 

NOTICE 1S HEREBY GIVEN THAT IN 
pursuance of the provisions of section 541 

of the Greater New York Charter I will on 
lhttrsday, the 26th day of June, 1902, at Io 
o'clock a. in sell at public auction, at the In' 
cumbrance Yard of the Departmentof Street 
Cleaning, in the Borough of Brooklyn, in Atlantic 
avenue, near Utica avenue, the following; 

25 horses, more or less. 
2 sets, more or less, doable truck harness. 

44 more or less, pipe collars. 
250 feet, more or less, garden hose. 
50 feet, more or less, fire hose. 
I office clock. 
9 pairs cart hames. 

18 canvas cart covers. 
24 canvas truck covers. 
33 more or less, canvas horse covers. 
2 more or less, hay forks. 
I or more driving harness saddles. 
4 sets, more or less, single cart harness. 
I District Superintendent's carriage. 

40 old can carriers. 
I blacksmith's bellows. 

7o lbs., more or less, rubber bicycle tires mud 
hose. 

5,000 lbs., more or less, old iron. 
moo lbs., more or less, paper and rubbish c;Ins. 

t,2oo lbs., more or less, old towing hawser. 
JOHN McGAW WOODBURY, 
Commissioner of Street Cleaning. 

Dated, NEW YORK, June I2, 1902. 	jels,26 

DEPARTMENT OF STREET CLEANING, Nos. 13 TO 
21 PARK Row, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Commissioner of Street 

Cleaning at the above office of the said Depart. 
ment until I o'clock p. m., on 

THURSDAY, THE 26TH DAY OF JUNE, 
1902. 

Boroughs of _Manhattan and The Bronx. 
For furnishing 300 Combination Can and Bag 

Carriers, 

TUESDAY, JUNE 24, 1902. 

Specifications for said Can and Bag Carriers 
shall be as follows, or equal thereto: 

The frame is to be continuous, of $4-inch pipe, 
bent to form a handle, and also a support for can 
platform, 

"Inc platform is to be of malleable iron in one 
piece, and is to have a wheel at rear 5% inches 
diameter, and two projections on under side at 
the front, to prevent tipping forward. The axles 
are to be attached to the pipe frame. 

The carrier is to have a spring steel band of 
about three-quarters of a circle, witls notches on 
the under side and chain at the front to retain 
the can or bag in position. This band is to be 
adapted to raise or lower for use as can or bag 
carrier as desired. 

The wheels are to he 2 feet 6 inches diameter, 
with 3$-inch spokes and A-inch by u-inch tires. 

The axles are to be of malleable iron, and the 
axle boxes of cast iron. 

Fire carrier is to have two coats of good paint 
and one coat of varnish. 

All material is to be first quality and finished 
in workmanlike manner. 

Bidders are to submit a sample carrier for in-
spection. 

The time for the delivery of the articles and 
the performance of the contract is sixty (6o) 
days. 

The amount of security required is fifty per 
cent. of the amount of the bid or estimate. 

Any further information can be obtained at 
the office of the Department, Nos. 13 to zI Park 
Row. 

The bidder will state the price of each corn. 
bination can and bag carrier contained in the 
pecifications, by which the bids will be tested. 

'1 he bids will he compared and the contract 
awarded at a lump or aggregate sum for each 
contract. 

JOHN McG, WOODBURY, 
Commissioner of Street Cleaning. 

The City of New York, June I2, 1902. 

L7See General Instructions to Bid-
tiers on the Inst page, last column of 
the "City Record.' 

je13-26 

ASIHES, E'1'C., FOR FILLING IN LANDS 

P 1' RSONS HAVING LANDS OR PLACES 
in the vicinity of New York Bay to fill in 

can procure material for that purpose—ashes, 
street sweepings, etc., collected by the Depart-
uncut of Street Cteanlug—free of charge, byap-
)lyiug to the Co m rntsstoner of Street Cleaning, 
N'os. 13 to 21 ('ark Row, Borough of Manhattan. 

JUAN McGAW \VOODBURY, 
Commissioner of Street Cleaning, 

DEPARTnENT OF WATER SUPPLY 
GAS AND ELECTRICITY. 

DEPARTMENT OF \PATER SUPPLY, GAS AND ELRC-
TRICtTY, ROOM 1536. Nos. 13-21 ('ARK Row, IIoR-
OUt:U OF MANHATTAN, TILE CITY OF NEW YORK, 

SEALED 11IDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the Commissioner of Water Sup.

plyl Gas and Electricity at the above office until 
2 o'clock p. m., on 

THURSDAY, JULY 10, 1902. 

Borough of Manhattan. 
No. I. FOR FtJRNlSlIING, DELIVERING 

ANT) SETTING A FORTY-EIGII'I' 
INCH S'l'OI'-COCK ON A FORTY-
I?IGII'I' INCA WAT1•-R MAIN IN 
A\IS'l'ERDAM AVIE;NUE, BETWEI{N 

I\'1'l'-I"IRS'I' S'I'REE'l' AND SIX-
TY-SECOND S'I'REN]', BOROUGH 
OF MANHATTAN. 

The time for the completion of the work and 
the full performance of the contract is loo days. 

The amount of security required is one thua-
sand dollars. 

Bids will be compared and the contract awarded 
at a lump or aggregate sum. 

Borough of Ylrooklyn. 
No. I. FOR rURNISHING, CONSTRUCTING 

AND ERE("PING A PUMPING 
PLANT, 1NI'1H ALL APPLIANCES 
t'.OMI'LE'IE, AT THE MILLBURN 
ENGINE HOUSE, BALDWINS, 
I,, 1. 

The time for the delivery of the articles, ma-
terials and supplies and the performance of the 
contract is 270 days. 

The amount of security required is fifty thou-
sand dollars ($5o.000). 

'1 he bidder will state the price of each item 
or article contained in the specifications or sched-
tiles herein contained or hereto annexed, per 
pound, ton, dozen, gallon, yard or other unit of 
measure, by which the bids will be tested. The 
eNtensions must be made and footed up. 
The contracts must he bid for separately, and 

the bids will he compared and the contract award-
e I at a lump or aggregate sum for each eon-
troct. 

Blank forms and further information may be 
obtained and the mans and drawings may be seen 
at the office of the Department of Water Sup- 

~1 y• Gas and Electricity, the Borough of Man-
attan, Nos. 13-2I Park Row, Room 1921. 

J. HAMPDEN DOUGI$ERTY, 
Commissioner. 

Dated, June 17, 1902. 

ILYSee General Instructions to Bitl-
ders on the lrnvt page, last column of 
the "City Record." 

je19,jyio 

BOROUGH OF RICHMOND. 

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT OF THE BOROUGH OF 
RICHMOND, FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, ST. 
GEORGE; NEW BRIGHTON, NEW YORK CITY. 

S EALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
received by the President of the Borough of 

Richmond, at the above office, until 1a o'clock m., 
on 

~VEDNESDAY, JUNE 25, 1902. 
Borough of Richmond. 

No, I. FOR FURNISHING ALL THE LABOR 
AND MATERIALS REQUIRED TO 
REGULATE, GRADE AND PAVE 
WITH MACADAM PAVEMENT 
THE ROADWAY OF TYSEN AVE-
NUE FROM AMBOY ROAD TO 
MILL ROAD, TOGETHER WITH 
ALL THE WORK INCIDENTAL 
THERETO. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantity and 
quality of the material, and the nature and 
extent. as rear as possible, of the work required 
is as follows: 
4,000 Cu. yds. excavation, 

40 Cu. yds. dry rubble masonry, 
20 cement rubble masonry. 

Soo linear ft. four-inch tile drain, 
6,500 sq. yds, macadam pavement, 	 , 
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30 sq. yds. new granite block pavement, 
40 sq. ft. three-inch flagging, 

1,000 ft. B. M. yellow pine timber cut and fas 
ened in place. 

40 lineal feet of twelve-inch culvert pipe. 
The time for the completion of the work an, 

the full performance of the contract is fort. 
working days. 

The amount of security required is three thou 
sand ($3,000) dollars. 

No. 2. FOR FURNISHING ALL THE LABO1 
AND MAI'F.RIALS RE•:(JUIRED T( 
REGULATE, GRADE AND PAVI 
WITH MACADAM PAVEMEN'. 
THE ROADWAY OF HILLSIDI 
AVENUE, FROM AMBOY ROA1 
TO THE BEACH, AND VILL) 
ROAD TO STATION , TO 
GET1-IER WITH ALL 'I'HE \VORI 
INCIDENTAL THER,:fU. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantity an, 
quality of the material, and the natuic and ex 
tent, as near as possible, of we work required i 
aS follows: 
5,500 cu. yds. excavation. 

so Cu. yds. cement rubble masonry. 
Sou linear ft. 4-inch tile drain, 
to linear ft. Iz-inch culvert pipe. 
30 linear ft. 20-inch culvert pipe. 
on linear ft. 24-inch culvert pipe. 

5,500 sq. yds. macadam pavement. 
30 sq. yds. new granite block pavement. 

220 sq. yds. new cobble gutter. 
40 sq. ft. 3-inch flagging. 

1,200 ft. B. M. yellow pine timber, cut and fast 
coed in place. 

The time for the completion of the work and 
the full performance of the contract is 4u ,vork 
in days. 

Die amount of security required is three thou 
sand dollars ($i,000). 

No. 3. FOR FURNISHING AL.I, THE LABOR 
ANl) MATERIALS RE(!UIRED TO 
REGULATE, GRADE AND PAVE 
Wl'1'H MACAI)AM PAVEMENT 
THE ROADWAY OF EI:fING-
VILLE AVENUE, h1OM AMBOY 
ROAD TO SOU'1'HFIELD IiOULE-
VARD, TOGETHER WITH ALL 
THE WORK .NCIDENTAL THERE-
TO. 

'l lie Engineer's estimate of the quantity and 
quality of the material, and the nature and ex-
tent, as near as possible, of the work required is 
as follows: 

7,500 cu. yds. excavation. 
15 cu. yds. cement masonry. 

500 linear ft. 4-inch tile drain. 
120 linear ft. 20-inch culvert pipe. 

7,000 S. yds• macadam pavement. 
3o sq. yds. new granite block pavement. 

'1 he time for the completion of the work and 
the full performance of the contract Is 5u work- 
ing days. 

The amount of security required is four thou- 
sand dollars ($4,000). 

No. 4, FOR FURNISHING ALL TIIE LABOR 
AND T4ATERIiLS PEQUiRED TO 
REGULA PE, GRADE AND PAVE. 
\1'l'1'H MACADAM PAVEMENT 
TILE ROADWAY OF BEACH AVE 
NUE. FROM NEWDORP LI ' TO 
BURBANK'S, TOGETHER -1lTH 
ALL 'FI-IE WORK INCIDENTAL 
THERETO. 

The Engineer's estinnite of the quantity and 
quality of the material, and the nature and ex- 
tent, as near as possible, of the work required is 
as follows: 

4,000 Cu, yds. fill. 
120 Cit. yds. dry rubble masonry. 

3,050 sq. yds, macadam pavement. 
40 sq. yds. new granite block pavement. 

t,800 ft. B. M. yellow pine timber, cut and fast- 
ened in place. 

The time for the completion of the work and 
the full performance of the contract is 3o work-
ing days. 

The amount of security required is two thou- 
sand dollars ($2,000). 

No. 5. FOR FURNISHING ALL Till, LABOR 
AND MATERIALS REQUIRED TO 
REGULATE, GRADE AND PAVE 
WITH MACADAM PAVEMENT 
THE ROADWAYS OF FLORIDA 
AVENUE, FROM RICHMONDAVE- 
NUE TO ARROCHAR STATION; 
MADISON AVLNUE, FROM RICH- 
MOND AVENUE TO CEDAR 
STREET; EGBERT PLACE, FROM 
FINGERIIOARD ROAD TO END OF 
STREET, TOGETHER WITH ALL 
THE WORK INCIDENTAL THERE-
TO. 

The Engineer's estimate of the quantity and 
quality of the material, and the nature and ex- 
tent, as near as possible, of the work required is 
as follows: 

1,750 cu. yds. cxcavatio-I. 
2,200 sq. yds. macadam pavement. 

16o sq. yds. new granite block pavement. 
210 sq. ft. new bridge stone. 
t 5 o linear ft. new curb. 
1'he time for the completion of the work and 

the full performance of the contract is 30 work. 
in days. 

I he amount of security required is fifteen hun• 
dred dollars ($I,5oo). 

The bidder will state the price of each item or 
article contained in the specifications or schedules 
herein contained or hereto annexed, per unit of 

.measure, by which the bids will be tested. The 
extensions must be made and footed up, as the 
bids will be read from the tctal• 
The contracts must be bid for separately, and 

the bids will be compared and the contract 
awarded at a lump or aggregate sum for each 
contract. 

Bidders are requested to make their bids or 
estimates upon the blank form prepared by the 
President, a copy of which, with the proper en-
velope in which to inclose the hid, together with 
a copy of the contract, including the spcoifie2 
tions, in the form of approval by the Corporation 
Counsel, can be obtained upon application there- 
for, at the office of the said President. The 
plans and drawings may be seen and other in-
formation obtained at the office of the Commis. 
sioner of Public Works of the Borough of Rich. 
raond, Richmond Building, New Brighton, Bor 
ough of Richmond. 

GEORGE CROMWELL, 
President. 

TILE CITY OF NEW YORK June 9, 1902. 

IL See General Instructions to Did- 
ders on the last Page, last column of 
the "City Reooril." 
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BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND APPOR-
TIONMENT. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
Board of Estimate and Apportionment of 

The City of New Yorkfl deeming it for the pub-
lic interest so to do, proposes to alter the Map 
or Plan of The City of New York by changing 
the lines and Erades of Northern avenue from 
the northerly line of Welt One Hundred and 

GRADES. 
Beginning at a point in the northerly line of 

West One hundred and Eighty-first street and 
the centre line of Northern avenue, elevation 
178.64 feet above city datum. 'Thence north-
erly ahmg the centre line of said Northern ave-
nue, distance 769.51 feet, elevation zzl.00 feet. 

All elevations above city datum. 
Resolved, That the President of the Borough 

of Manhattan cause to be prepared for submis-
sion to this Board three similar maps or plans, 
for certification and filing in the manner re-
quired by law, showing as nearly as possible the 
nature and extent of the proposed change of 
lines and grades and the location of the im-
nle~liate adjacent or of intersecting open or es-
tablished public streets, avenues, roads, squares 
or places, sufficient for the identification and 
location thereof. 

Resolved, 1 hat this Board consider the pro- 
posed change of lines and grades of the above- 
named streets at a meeting of this Board, to 
be held in the Council Chamber (Room r6), 
City Ilall, Borough of Manhattan, City of New 
lurk, oil the Ilth day of July, 1902, at 11.30 
o'clock A. Al. 

Resolved, That the Secretary of this Board 
cause these resolutions and a notice to all per- 
sons affected thereby, that the proposed change 
of lines and grades of the above-named street 
will be considered at a meeting of this Board, 
to be held at the aforesaid time and place, to be 
published in the "City Record" fourteen days 
continuously, Sundays and legal holidays ex-
ccpted, prior to the 11th day of July, 19 oz. 

J. W. STEVENSON, 
Secretary. 

Attest: 
JOHN H. MOONEY, 

Assistant Secretary, 
Je19, 30. 

Pu OTiCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
Board of Estimate and Apportionment of 

Chic City of New York, deeming it for the pub-
lie interest so to do, proposes to alter the Map 
or flan of The City of New York by locating 
and laying out Shell Road, from Avenue X to 
Canal avenue, and extending West Sixth street, 
from Neheune avenue to Sheepshead Bay Road, 
in the '1hirty-first \Vard, Borough of Brooklyn, 
City of New York, and that a meeting of said 
hoard will be held in the Council Chamber 
(Room 16), City Hall, Borough of Manhattan, 
on the l ith day of July, 19o2, at I 1.30 o'clock 
A. 73. at which such proposed locating, laying 
out and extending will be considered by said 
Board, all of which is more particularly set 
forth and described in the following resolutions, 
adopted by said Board on the 13th day of June, 
19o2, notice of the adoption of which is hereby 
given, viz.: 

Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and 
Apportionment of The City of New York, in 
pursuance of the provisions of section 442 of 
the Greater New York Charter, deeming It for 
the public interest so to do, proposes to alter 
the map or plan of The City of New York by 
laying out Shell Road, from Avenue X to Canal 
avenue, and extending West Sixth street, from 
Neptune avenue to Sheepshead Bay Road, in 
he Thirty-first Ward, Borough of Brooklyn, 
City of New York, more particularly described 
is follows 

The laying out of Shell Road consists in 
aying out a street 7o feet in width from Avenue 
, southerly to Canal avenue, covering and 
sideninit the existing Shell Road; the lines of 
Shell Road to be connected with West Sixth 
Itreet at Canal avenue. 
The extension of \Vest Sixth street consists 

n laying out a street between Neptune avenue 
Ind Sheepshead Bay, 6o feet wide, making 
hereby West Sixth street a continuous street 
rom C anal avenue to Sheepshead Bay road. 
Resolved, That the President of the Borough 

A Brooklyn cause to be prepared for submit-
ion to this Board three similar maps or plans, 
or certification and filing in the manner re-
lnired by law, showing as nearly as possible 
lie nature and extent of the proposed laying 
nut, and the location of immediate adjacent or 
if intersecting open or established public streets, 
[venues, roads, squares or places, sufficient for 
he identification and location thereof. 

Resolved, That this Board consider the pro-
Iosed laying out of the above-named street at 
1 meeting of this Board, to be held in the Coun. 
'i1 Chamber (Room 16), City Hall, Borough of 
Manhattan, City of New York, on the L[th day 
If July, 1902, at 11:30 o'clock A. Al. 

Resolved, 'That the Secretary of this Board 
pause these resolutions and a notice to all per-
;ons affected thereby, that the proposed laying 
ut of the above named street will be cousin 

'red at a meeting of this Board, to be held at 
lie aforesaid time and place, to be published in 
lie "City ecord" and the Corporation news-
iapers, for ten days continuously, Sundays and 
eQal holidays excepted, prior to the 11th day of 
july, 1902. 

J. W. STEVENSON, 
Secretary. 

Attest: 
JOHN H. MOONEY, 

Assistant Secretary. 
Je 19, 30. 

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
. 	Board of Estimate and Apportionment of 
The City of New York, deeming it for the public 

interest so to do, proposes to 'alter the map o 
plan of The City of New Yorx by changing th 
lines of Last One Hundred and Eignty-Hint 
street, from Sedgwick avenue to 'lee 'law avenur 
iii the Borough of [he Bronx, City of New York 
and that a meeting of said Board will be held u 
the Council Chamber (Room 16), City Hall, Bon 
ough of Manhattan, City of New York, on th 
27th day of June, 19o2, at I1.3o o'clock a. m. 
at which such proposed change of lines will b 
considered by said Board, all of which is more 
particularly set forth and described in the fol 
lowing resolutions, adopted by said Board on th 
6th day of June, 19o2, notice of the adoption o 
which is hereby given, viz.: 

Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Ap 
portlunment of The City of New York, in pur 
suance of the previsions of section 442 of thl 
Greater New York Charter, deeming it for thl 
public interest so to do, ,proposes to alter the mat 
or plan of The City of New York by changing thl 
lines of East One Hundred and Eigllty-Hint[ 
street, from Sedgwick avenue to lee Taw avenue 
in the Borough of The Bronx, City of New York 
more particularly described as follows: 

East One Hundred and Eight) -ninth street, be 
to ecn Sedgwick avenue and let Taw avenue, tc 
be shifted northerly, and the south side of the 
changed East One Hundred and Eighty-ninth 
street to be on the land of the Webb's Academy 
and nearly coincident with the division line of 
the properties of the Webb's Academy and the 
New York Orphan Asylum. The street to be 6c 
feet in width. 

Resolved, 'that the President of the Borough 
of The Bronx cause to he prepared for submis-
sion to this Board three similar slaps or plans for 
certification and filing in the planner required 
by law, showing as nearly as possible the nature 
and extent of the proposed chance of lines of 
the above named street, and the location of the 
immediate adjacent or of intersecting open or es- 
tablisbed public streets, avenues, roads, squares 
or places, sufficient for the identification thereof. 

Resolved, That this Board consider the pro- 
posed change of lines of the above named street 
at a meeting of this Board to be held in the Old 
Council Chamber (Roost 16), City Hall, Borough 
of Manhattan, City of New York, on the 27th 
day of June, 1902, at 11.30 o'clock a. m. 
Resolved, That the Secretary of this Board 

cause these resolutions, and a notice to all per- 
sons affected thereby, that the proposed change 
of lines of the above named street will be con. 
sidered at a meeting of this Board, to be held 
at the aforesaid time and place, to be published 
in the "City Record" for ten days eontinuouay. 
Sundays and i gal holidays excepted, prior to the 
27th day of June, 1902. 

J. \V. STEVENSON, 
Secretary. 

Attest: 
JOHN H. MOONEY, 

Assistant Secretary. 	 jet l,22 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT TIIE 
Board of Estimate and Apportionment of 

The City of New York, deeming it for the public 
interest so to do, proposes to alter the map or 
Ian of The City of New York by widening De-lancey street, from Norfolk street to the Bowery, 

in the Borough of Manhattan, City of New York 
and that a sleeting of said Board will be held 
in the Council Chamber (Room 16), City Hall, 
thorough of Manhattan, City of New York, on the 
27th day of June, 1902, at 11.30 o'clock a. m., 
at which such proposed widening will be consid-
ered by said Board, all of which is more par-
ticularly set forth and describer) in the following 
resolutions, adopted by said Board on the 6th 
day of June, Igoe, notice of the adoption of which 
is hereby given, viz.: 

Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and Ap-
portionnlent of The City of New York, in pur-
suance of the provisions of section 442 of'Die 
Greater New York Charter, deeming it for the 
public interest so to do, proposes to alter the map 
or plan of The City of New York by widening 
Delancey street, from Norfolk street to the Bow-
cry, in the Borough of Manhattan, City of Ness-
York, more particularly described as follows: It 
is proposed to widen Delancey street, from Nor-
folk street to the Bowery, 75 feet on its south 
side, making it thereby 725 feet in width. 

Resolved, That the President of the Borough 
of Manhattan cause to he prepared for submission 
to this Board three similar maps or plans for 
certification and filing in the manner required 
by law, showing as nearly as possible the nature 
and extent of the proposed widening of the 
above named street and the location of the imme 
diate adjacent or of intersectin-' open or estab- 
lished public streets, avenues, roads, squares or 
places, sufficient for the identification or loca-
tion thereof. 
Resolved, That this Board consider the pro 

posed widening of the above named street at a 
meeting of this Board, to be held in the Council 
Chamber (Room t6), City Hall, Borough of Man-
hattan, City of New York, on the 27th day of 
June, 1902, at 1 t.3o o'clock a. m. 
Resolved, That the Secretary of this Board 

cause these resolutions, and a notice to all per. 
sons affected thereby, that the Proposed wideninp 
of the above named street will he considered at 
the aforesaid time and place, to he published in 
the "City Record" for ten days continuously. 
Sundays and legal holidays excepted, prior to 
the 27th day of June, 1002. 

J. W. STEVENNSON, 
Secretary. 

Attest: 
JOHN H. MOONEY. 

Assistant Secretary. 	 jer r.21 

CHANGE OF GRADE DAI'IAOE 
COMMISSION. 

PURSUANT TO THE PROVISIONS OF 
chapter 37 of the Laws of 1803, entitled 

"An act providing for ascertaining and paying 
the amount of damages to lands and buildings 

"suffered by reason of changes of grade of 
"streets or avenues made pursuant to chapter 
"721 of the Laws of 1887, providin for the dc-
"presston of railroad tracks in the )wentp-third 
"and "fwety-fourth Wards, in The City of New 
"York or otherwise," and the acts amendatory 
thereof and supplemental thereto, notice is here-
by given that public meetings of the Comniis-
sioners appointed pursuant to said acts will be 
held at Room 8, Stewart Building, No. 280 
Broadway, in The City of New York, on Mon- 
day, Wednesday and Friday of each week, at 2 
o'clock P. M., until further notice. 

Dated New York, April qo, ioo2. 
WILLIEIltt E. STILLINGS, 
CHARLES A. JACKSON, 
OSCAR S. BAILEY, 

Commissioners. 
LAMONT MCLOUGuiLIN, 

Clerk. 

FIRE DEPARTMENT. 
HEADQUARTERS. FIRE DEPARTMENT, Nos, 157 

AND 159 EAST SIXTY-SEVENTH STREET, BOROUGH 
OF MANHATTAN, CITY OF NEW YORK, June 18, 
ICO2. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BE 
 received by the fire Commissioner at the 

alove office of the Fire Department until to 
a in. of 

TUESDAY, JOLY 1, 191)2, 
tut furnishing and delivering the following sup-
plies: 
Uurouglts of Manhattan and'1'he Bronx. 

Title: hurdling \\'ood. 
NINE TIIOCshND (9,000) SACKS O1 BEST 

0UALI'1'Y, THOROUGHLY SEA-
SON El) NOR IH CAROLINA PING 
KINDLING WOOD, 1'OR USE 1N 
\I'PARA'IUb HOUSES AND ON 

1IRCBOA1S, AS PER SPECIFICA-
TIONS. 

The time for furnishing the wood and com-
pleting the contract is one hundred and eighty 
(,80) days. 

The surety required will be eleven hundred 
($I,loo) dollars. 

Bidders will state the price per sack and per 
cord, and the aggregate price for the whole quan-
tny of the wood called for, as the contract Is to 
cover a complete delivery. 

Blank forms of bid or estimate, and also the 
proper envelope in which to inclose the same, 
can be obtained and the form of agreement, in- 
eluding specifications, approved as to form by the 
Corporation Counsel, and showing the manner 
of payment, can be seen upon application therefor 
at the office of the Fire Department, as above. 

THOMAS STURGIS, 
Fire Commissioner. 

lE?Scc General Instructions to Rirl-
tiers on the last page, last column of 
the "City Record." 

BOROUGHS OF MANHATTAN AND THE 
BRONX. 

CHARLES BUERMAYN & COMPANY, 
Auctioneers, on behalf of the Fire Depart-

irent of The City of New York, lSor0ughs Of Man-
hattan and The Bronx, will offer for sale at pub- 
lie auction to the highest bidder, for cash, at the 
hospital and training stables, 133-135 West Ninety-
nintlt street, Borough of Manhattan, on Tuesday, 
June 24, Ig02, at 12 o'clock noon, seven Cl') 
hrrses, no longer fit for service in this Depart- 
ment, and known as Nos. 396, 729, 849, 9i 6, 9.16, 
1316 and 1372. 

THOMAS STURGIS, 
je1 7,24 	 Fire Commissioner. 

HEADQUARTERS FIRE DEPARTMENT NOS. 157 AND 
159 EAST SIXTY-SEVENTH STREET, BOROUGH OF 
MANIIATTAN, CITY OF NEW YORK, June 13, 1902. 

TO CONTRACTORS. 

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES WILL BF 
received by the Fire Commissioner at the 

above office of the Fire Department until to a. m. 
of 

THURSDAY, JUNE 26, 191)2. 

for the following: 

Borough of Manhattan. 
1.012 FURNISHING ALL THE LABOR ANI) 

MATERIALS FOR MAKING ANI) 
COM1'LE'I'ING THE GENERAL ItE-
l'AIRS AND ALTERATIONS TO 
'l'IiE OUARTERS OF ENGIVE 
COMPANY NO. o, LOCATED A'l' 
NO. 55 EAST BROADAVAY, BOR-
OUGI OF n1ANI-IATTAN. 

The time allowed for making and completin~ 
'he repairs and alterations will be one hundre`i 
Ind fifty days. 

The surety required will be nine thousand dol- 
ars ($9,000). 
The bidder shall state one aggregaterice for 

he %, hole work described and specified, as the 
:ontract is entire and for a complete job. 

Blank forms of huh or estimate, and also the 
,roper envelope in which to inclose the same, 
:an be obtained and the form of agreement, in-
:luding specifications, approved as to form by 
lie Corporation Counsel, and showing the man- 
Ier of payment and the drawings or plans, can 
le seen upon application therefor at the office of 
he Fire Department, as above. 

THOMAS STURGIS, 
Fire Commissioner. 

fE7'See ( eneral Instructions to Bid-
lera on the lust sage, Inst column of 
the "City Record." 

HEAOQI'ARTF:Nti. Fuse DF.PARTNlNT, Nos. 157 
ND 151) EAST SIXTY-SFVENTtt STREET, BOROUGH 
IF l\1AN1fAiTAN, CITY OP NEW YORK, June lo, 
902. 

TO CONTRACTORS, 

I EALED BIDS OR ESf IMA'IES WILL RE 
received by lite Fire Commissioner at the 

above office of the Fire Department until i 1 
m. of 

TUESDAY, JUNE 24, 1902, 
or furnishing and delivering the following sup-
lies: 
Boroughs of Brooklyn and Queens. 

'title: Kindling Wood. 
'HREE THOUSAND (3,000) SACKS OF BEST 

QUALITY, THOROUGHLY SEA-
SON El) NORTH CAROLINA KIN-
DL1NG PINE WOOD, FOR USE IN 
AP'l'ARA'L'US HOUSES, AND TEN 
CORMS OF NORTH CAROLINA 
PINE WOOD, FOR USE ON FIRE-
IIOATS, AS 1'ER SPECIFICA-
TIONS. 

The time for furnishing the wood and com-
leting the contract is one hundred and eighty 
18o) days. 
The surety required will be four hundred and 

fifty (45o) dollars. 
Bidders will state the price per sack and per 

ord, and the aggregate price for the whole quan-
ity of the wood called for, as the contract is to 
over a complete delivery. 
Blank forms of bid or estimate, and also the 

roper envelope in which to inclose the same, can 
e obtained and the form of agreement, including 
pecifications, approved as to form by the Cor-
oration Counsel, and showing the manner of 
ayment, can be seen upon application therefor at 
lie office of the Fire Department, as above. 

1'FIOMAi SI'UI:Gis, 
I'1r2 C•rmmissioner, 

QLJrSee General Instructions to Hid-
lees nn the lnst Page, last column of 
he "City Record." 

jet1,2g 

POLICE DEPARTI'IENT. 
'OLICE DEPARTMENT—CITY OF NEW YORK, 1899. 

D \VNERS WANTED BY THE PROI'ER'l'Y 
J Clerk of the Police Department of The 
'ity of New York, No. 300 Mulberry street, 
loom No. q, for the following property, now in 
his custody, without claimants: Boats, rope, 
ron, lead, male and female clothing, boots, 
hoes, wine, blankets, diamonds, canned goods, 
iquors, etc.; also small amount money taken 
rem prisoners and found by Patrolmen of this 
Department. 

CHAS. D. BLATCHFORD, 
Property Clerk. 

'CLICE DEPARTMENT—CITY OF NEW YORK, BOR- 
OUGH OF BROOKLYN. 

J WNERS WANTED BY THE DEPUTY 
Property Clerk of the Police Department 

Eighty-first street to points 784.30 feet and 
756.23 feet northerly therefrom, in the Borough 
of Manhattan, City of New York, and that a 
mectmg of said Board will be held in the Coun-
cil Chamber (Room 16), City Hall, Borough of 
Manhattan, on the iith day of July, 19o2, at 
11 30 o'clock A. M., at which such proposed 
change of lines and grades will be considered 
by said Board, all of which is more particularly 
set forth and described in the following resolu-
tions adopted by said Board on the Idth day 
of June, 19o2, notice of the adoption of which 
Is hereby given, viz.: 

Resolved, That the Board of Estimate and 
Apportionment of The City of New York, in 
pursuance of the provisions of section 442 of the 
Greater New York Charter, deeming it for the 
public interest so to do, proposes to alter the 
slap or plan of The City of New York by 
changing the lines and grades of Northern ave-
nue from the northerly line of West One Hun- 
dred and Eighty-first street to points 784.30 feet 
and 756.23 feet northerly therefrom, in the 
Borough of Manhattan, City of New York, more 
particularly described as follows: 

Beginning at a point in the northerly line of 
\Vest One Hundred and Eighty-first street dis-
tant 469.62 feet easterly from the northeasterly 
corner of \Vest One Hundred and Eighty-first 
street and Boulevard Lafayette as measured 
along the northerly line from boulevard Laf-
ayette. 

1st. Thence northerly deflecting 13 degrees 
St minutes and 35 seconds to the right from the 
northerly prolongation of the radius drawn 
through the point of beginning for 784.30 feet. 

2d. Thence easterly and deflecting to the 
right 105 degrees io minutes and 43 seconds 
for 62.17 feet. 
3d. 'I hence southerly and deflecting to the 

right 74 degrees 49 minutes and 17 seconds for 
756.23 feet to the northerly line of West One 
Hundred and Eighty-first street. 

4th. Thence westerly along the northerly line 
of West one Hundred and Eighty-first street 
on the arc of a circle whose radius is 640 feet 
for 61.17 feet to the point or place of beginning. 
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of The City of New York-Office, Municipal 
Building, Borough of Brooklyn-for the follow-
ing property, now to his custody, without claim-
ants: Boats, rope, iron, lead, male and female 
clothing, boots, shoes, wine, blankets, diamonds, 
canned goods, liquors, etc.; also small amount of 
money taken from prisoners and found by Pa-
trolmen of this Department. 

CHARLLS D. BLA'1CHFORD, 
Deputy Property Clerk. 

P UBLIC NOTICE IS IIEREBY GIVEN 
that the Fifty-first Auction bale of Police 

and Unclaimed property will be held at the 
Property Clerk's office, :No. 300 Mulberry street, 
un the 25th day of June, 1902, at to o'clock 
a. m., consisting of revolvers, tools, harness, 
blankets, etc. 

CHARLES D. BLATCHl ORD, 
Property Clerk. 

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE. 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS. 

I N PURSUANCE. OF SECTION ioi8 OF THE 
Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller 

of The City of New York hereby gives pu
blic notice to all persons, owners of property, affected 

by the following assessments for LOCAL 1151-
1 R(J EMEN'IS in the BOROUGH OF TH1. 
111<0NX: 

T11'1:N'1'Y-'f1l1ltll ANI) 'IWENTY-FOURTH 
WARDS, SECTION it. 

IlOONL5i:REl1-ItI:GULA"1l\G, GRAD-
IN(, CL'RBiN(,, FLA('6l?G AND LAYING 
I.KuSb1V.1LKS, from I- reenlan street toWool 
rust street. Area of assessment: Both sides of 
Boone street, between Freeman street and One 
hundred and Seventy-sixth street, and to the 
ectcnt of ore-half the blocks on One Hundred 
and Seventy-fourth street, One Hundred and 

evcnty-sixtli street and Jennings street and 
\\ cot  Farms road, and including lots Nos. 78 and 
79 in block No. 3006; lots Nos. 25, 27, 29 and 33 
0 block No. 30:4; and lots Nos. 27, 29, 9t, 95 

and 97 in block i\ u. 3015. 
\ - l.NDOVER AVE.'U1 SE\VERS, both 

sides, from the existing sewer in Third avenue 
to l ulton avenue; also, BULTO. AVENUP.--
- l•;\VLR, between East one Hundred and Seven-
ticth street and St. Paul's place, and between 
\\ endover  avenue and Fast One Hundred and 
Seventy-fifth street. Area of assessment: Both 
sides of Crotona !'ark south, between Fulton avfe-
r.ue and Ficnklin avenue; west side of Franklin 
accrue, between One Hundred and Seventieth 
street and Crotonu !'ark South; both sides of 
101100 avenue, between One Hundred and 

sides, 

 street and one Hundred and Seventy-Ilfth 
street, and both sides of Wendover avenue, be-
t%%een Third avenue and Fulton avenue; also, lots 
Nos. 1, 4, 6, 28, 30, 32, 36 and 39 in block No. 
2932. 

TWENTY-FOURTl1 WARD, SECTION It. 

EAST ON]C HUNDRED AND EIGLITY-SEC-
OND STR1:ET-REGULATIV'G, GRADING, 
CLRBING, !:LAGGING AND LAYING CROSS-'. 
\1\LKS, from Aqueduct avenue to Jerome aye-
title. Area of assessment: Both sides of One 
1lundred and Eighty-second street, between Aque-' 
ut,ct avenue and Jerome avenue, and to the ex-
tent of one-half the blocks on Davidson avenue, 
Grand avenue and Aqueduct avenue. 

L:\FON4AINE  AVENUE-SE\1'I;R, between 
last One Hundred and Eightieth street and 
Quarry road. Area of assessment: Both sides 
, Lafontaine avenue, between One Hundred and 
1.ightieth street and Quarry road; also, east side 
of Quarry road, between One Hundred and 
l-.ighty.first street and Oak Tree place. 

TWENTY-FOURTH WARD, SECTION 12. 

EAST T\VO 11UNDRED AND 'I HIND 
5.1 RE.ET-SEWER, between Mosholu Parkway 
South and the Concourse; BRIGGS AVENUE-
S l.\\ ER, between Mosholu Parkway South and 
last Two Hundred and First street; EAST TWO 
1iU\1)KE1) AND 5ELO"l) S'1 HLE1-SEWER. 
between Briggs avenue and the Concourse; 
VILLA AVE\UI SEVER, between East Two 
]lundredth street and Van Courtlandt avenue; 
also, JEROME AVENUE-SEWER, between the 
street summit situated south of East One Hundred 
and Ninety-ninth street and the street summit situ-
ated north of Van Courtlandt aye- 
lone. 	Area 	of 	assessment: 	lottl 	sides 
of Two Hundred and Second street 
from the Concourse to Briggs avenue; both sides 
ui Two Hundred and Third street from the Con-
curse to Mosholu Parkway South; east side of 
the Concourse from Two Hundred and First 
sweet to Two Hundred and 'Third street; both 
sides of Valentine avenue and of Briggs avenue 
from Two Hundred and First street to Two Hun-
dred and 'l bird street; both sides of Jer-
ome avenue from a point distant about 
270 feet south of One Hundred and Ninety-ninth 
street to a point distant about 400 feet north of 
\'an Courtlandt avenue; both sides of Villa ave-
nue from Two Hundredth street to Van Court-
landt avenue; both sides of Van Courtlandt ave-
nue from Jerome avenue to the Concourse; both 
sides of One Hundred and Ninety-ninth street, 
Two IIundrerlth street Two hundred and Fourth 
street and Two Hundred and Fifth street from 
Jerome avenue to the Concourse, 

that the saute were confirmed by the Board of 
Revision of Assessments on June 19, 1902, and 
entered on June 19, 1902, to the Record of 
'Titles of Assessments, kept in the Bureau for the 
Collection of Assessments. and Arrears of Taxes 
and Assessments and of Water Rents, and unless 
the amount assessed for benefit on any person or 
pioperty shall be paid within sixty days after the 
date of said entry of the assessments, interest 
is ill be collected thereon, as provided in section 
rot9 of said Greater New York Charter. Said 
section provides that 'if any , such assessment 
shall remain unpat.t for the period of sixty days 
after the date of tntry thereof on the said 
Record of Titles of Assessments, it shall be the 
duty of the officer authorized to collect and re-
ceive the amount of such assessment to charge, 
o.dlce: and rece.ve  Interest thc-eon at the rate 
id seven per centunt per annum, to be calculated 
ti the date of payment from the date when such 
aevessment became a lien, as provided by section 
159 of this act." 

Section 159 of this act provides * * * "An 
assessment shall become a lien upon the real 
estate affected thereby *ten nays after its entry in 
the said record." * 

The above assessments are payable to the Col-
lector of Assessments and Arrears at the Bureau 
for the Collection of Assessments, and Arrears of 
'taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents, in 
the Municipal Building, corner of One Hundred 
and Seventy-seventh street and Third ave-
nue, Borough of The Bronx, between 
the hours 	of 9 	a. 	m. 	and 	2 	p. 	m., 
and on Saturdays from 9 a. m. to 12 m., and all 
payments made thereon on or before August 18, 
1902. will he exempt from interest, as above pro-
vided, and after that date will be subject to a 
charge of interest at the rate of seven per centum 
per annum from the date when above assessments 
became a lien to the date of payment. 

EDWARD 1K. GROUT, 
Comptroller. 

CITY OF NEW YORK-DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
C( MPTROLLER'S OFFICE, June 19, 1902. 

jezl,ju3 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS. 

I
N PURSUANCE OF SECTION ioi8 OF THE 

Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller 
of The City of New York hereby gives public 
notice to all persons, owners ofroperty, affected 
by the following assessment fPor LOCAL 1M-
1'ROVEMENTS in the BOROUGH OF 
IhRUUKLY V 

T\VENTY-FIFTH WARD. 
McDUUG:\L S 1 REF. '1-FLAGGING, south 

side, between itockaway avenue and Stone avc-
nve; also, ROLKA'es'AV AVEI\UE-l'LAG-
GI \G, east side, between McDougal street and 
]lull street. Area of Assessment: Lots Nos. 134 
and 149 in block No. 122. 
-that the same was confirmed by the Board of 
Assessors on June 19, 1902, and entered on 
June zo, 1902, to the Record of 'titles of As-
sessments, kept in the Bureau for the Collec-
tiort of Assessments, and Arrears of '!'axes and 
Assessments and of Water Rents, and unless the 
amount assessed for benefit on any person or 
property shall be paid within sixty days after 
the date of said entry of the assessment, interest 
will be collected thereon, as provided in section 
tulg of said Greater New York Charter. Said 
section provides that 'If any such assessment 
shall remain unpaid for the period of sixty days 
after the date of entry thereof on the said Record 
of Titles of Assessments, it shall be the duty 
of the officer authorized to collect and receive 
the amount of such assessment to charge, collect 
and receive interest thereon at the rate of seven 
per centuut per annum, to be calculated to the 
date of payment from the date when such assess-
ment became a lien, as provided by section 159 
of this act.' 

Section 159 of this act provides * * * "An 
assessment shall become a hen n }-on the real 
estate affected thereby ten days after its entry 
m the said record." 

The above assessment is payable to the Col-
let for of Assessments and Arrears at the Bureau 
for the Collection of Assessments, and Arrears 
of Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents, 
to the Municipal Building, Borough of Brooklyn, 
Lotween the hours of 9 a. m. and 2 p. nt., and 
on Saturdays from 9 a. m. to Iz m., and all 
payments made thereon on or before August 19, 
1 ,02, will be exempt front interest, as above 
pievided, and after that date will be subject to 
a charge of interest at the rate of seven per 
centum per annum from the date when above 
a'sessntent became a lien to the date of payment. 

EDWARD M. GROUT, 
Comptroller. 

CITY OF NEW YORK-DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
COMP'TROLLER'S OFFICE, June 20, 1902. 

3ezI,ju3 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS. 

1 N PURSUANCE OF SECTION [or8 OF THE 
1 	Greate,- New York Charter, the Comptroller 
or The City of New York hereby gives public 
notice to all persons, owners of property, alfectcd 
by the following assessments for LOCAL Ibf-
IRUVE:M1, N'1-S in the 13OIZOUGII 01' 
THE BRONX: 

TWENTY-THIRD \YARD, SECTION ro. 
EAST ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY-SIXTH 

S`IRLE"1'-SEINER, from Beach avenue to Pros 
I ect avenue. Area of assessment: Both sides of 
One Hundred and Fifty-sixth street, between 
Tinton avenue and Prospect avenue. 

EAST ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY-
l-:l(N1'1'II S'J'N(•:llT-R1:GULATING, GRAD- 
IN(',, CURBJNG, FLAGGING, LAYING CROSS-
Is .\l,I',.S AND FE\Ul\G, from Union avenue 
t , Pros Iect avenue. Area of assessment: Both 
sides of One Flundred and Sixty-eighth street, 
between Union avenue and Prospect avenue, 
-that the same were confirmed by the Board of 
Assessors on June 19, 1902, and entered on 
June 20, 1902, to the Record of Titles of As- 
seesineuts, kept in the Bureau for the Collec-
tion of Assessments, and Arrears of Taxes and 
Assessments and of Water Rents, and unless the 
amount assessed for benefit on any person or 
Property shahl be paid within sixty days after 
the date of said entry of the assessments, Interest 
will be collected thereon, as provided in section 
olg of said Greater New York Charter. Said 

section provides that "If any such assessment 
shall retrain unpaid  aid for the period of sixty days 
after the date of 	thereof on the said ]record 
of Titles of Assessments, it shall be the duty 
of the officer authorized to collect and receive 
the amount of such assessment to ehar;:c, cr.heel 
and receive interest thereon at the rate of seven 
per centum per annum, to be calculated to the 
date of payment from the date when such assess-
ntentbecame a lien, as provided by section 159 
of this act." 

Section 159 of this act provides * * * "An 
assessment shall become a lien upon the real 
estate affected thereby ten days after its entry 
it the said record." 	* * 

The above  assessments are payable to the Col-
lector of Assessments and Arrears at the Bureau 
for the Collection of Assessments, and Arrears 
of Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents, 
in the Municipal Building, corner of One Hun- 
died and Seventy-seventh street and Third ave- 
rnie. Borough of The Bronx, between the hours 
of 9 a. m. and 2 p. in., and on Saturdays from 
: a. tn. to 12 m., and all payments made thereon 
on or before August 19, 1902, will be exempt 
limn interest, as above provided, and after that 

rate will  see su
bject to a charge of interest at tire] 

per centum per annum from the 
date when above assessments became a lien to 
the date of payment. 

ED\' ARD M. GROUT, 
Comptroller. 

CITY OF NEW YORK-DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
Cr MPTROLLER'S OFFICE, June 20, 1902. 

je2 I,ju3 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS, 

IN PURSUANCE OF SECTION tot8 OF THE 
(treater New York ('barter, the Comptroller 

of The City of New York hereby gives public 
notice to all persons, owners ofroperty, affected 
by the following assessments for LOCAL 3M-
l'M)VI?,IENIS in the BOROUGH OF MAN-
HATTAN: 

T\VI:LFTH sVARD, SECTION 7. 
ONE (HUNDRED AND ELEVENTh STREET 

-1':\\'ING, from Amsterdam avenue to River-
side Drive. Area of assessment: Both sides of 
One Hundred and Eleventh street, between 
Amsterdam avenue and Riverside ])rive, and to the 
extent of one-half the blocks on Amsterdam ave- 
nue, ]1roac1xay and Riverside Drive; also lots 
No a6, 27, z8, 36, 37, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46, in Block No. 1894, 

ONE HUNDRED AND 'I'HIRTEENTiI 
S'l REET--PAVING, between St. Nicholas ave-
nue and Lenox avenue. Area of assessment: 
Both sides of One Hundred and Thirteenth street, 
between Lenox avenue and St. Nicholas avenue, 
and to the extent of one-half the blocks on the 
terminating avenues. 

ONE HUNDRW) AND 'I'HTRTY-FOUIYCH 
STREET-REGULATING, GRADING, CURB. 
(NI;, FLAGGING AND BUILDING RETAIN-
ING WALL, between Amsterdam avenue and the 

Boulevard. Area of assessment: Both sides of 
One Hundred and 'Thirty-fourth street, between 
Amsterdam avenue and the Boulevard, and to 
the extent of one-half the blocks on Amsterdam 
avenue and the Boulevard. 

ONE HIUNDRED AND THIRTY-SIXTH 
S'III ET-REGULATING, GRADING, CURB-
SAG AND FLAGGING, between Amsterdam ave-
nue and the Boulevard. Area of assessment: 
Both sides of One Hundred and 'Thirty-sixth 
street, between Amsterdam avenue and the Boule-
vard, and to the extent of one-half the blocks 
on the terminating avenue, street and place. 

NINETEENTH WARD, SECTION 5. 

FORTY-FIRST STR1:E'1'-RIiGULATING, 
GRADING, CURBING, PLAGGI,\G AND PAV-
IrNG, from First avenue to the East river. Area 
of assessment: Both sides of korty-first street, 
between First avenue and the East river, and 
to the extent of one-half the blocks on First 
avenue and the East river. 
-that the saute were confirmed by the Board of 
Revision of Assessments on June lg, 1902, and 
Littered on June 19, 1902, in the Record of 
'Iitles of Assessments, kept in the Bureau for the 
Collection of Assessments, and Arrears of Taxes 
and Assessments and of Water Rents, and unless 
the amount assessed for benefit on any person or 
property shall be paid within sixty days after the 
elate of said entry of the assessments, interest 
will be collected thereon, as provided in section 
1o19 of said Greater New York Charter. Said 
section provides that "it any such assessment 
shall remain unpaid for the period of sixty days 
after the date of entry thereof on the saw 
Record of 'titles of Assessnients, it shall be the 
rsuzy of the officer authorized to collect and re-
celve the amount of such assessment to charge, 
collect and receive interest thereon at the rate 
of seven per centum per annum, to be calculated 
to the date of payment from the date when such 
assessment became a lien, as provided by section 
159 of this act." 
Section 159 of this act provides * * * "An 

:Assessment shall become a lien upon the real 
estate affected thereby ten days after its entry in 
the said record." * 

The above assessments are payable to the Col-
lector of Assessments and Arrears at the Bureau 
for the Collection of Assessments, and Arrears of 
'faxes and Assessments and of Water Rents, Room 
No. 85, No. 28o Broadway, Borough of Manllat-
tan, between the hours of 9 a. in. and 2 p.  m., 
and on Saturdays front 9 a. in. to 12 nt., and all 
payments trade thereon on or before August 18, 
1902, will be exempt from interest, as above pro-
vided, and after that date will be subject to a 
charge of interest at the rate of seven per centum 
per annum from the date when above assessments 
became a lien to the date of payment. 

EDWARD M. GROUT, 
Comptroller. 

CITY OF NEW YORE-DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
Coi(PTROLLER's OFFFICF., Jimmie 19, 1902. 

je21,ju3 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS. 

I N PURSUANCE OF SECTION rot8 OF TIIE 
Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller 

of The City of New York hereby gives public 
notice to all persons, owners of property, affected' 
b,  the following assessnicnts for LOCAL 1M-
I'RO\'1s\I EN TS in the BOROUGH OF 
IIROOXLYN: 

TWELFTH \YARD, SECTION 2 
O`1'SEGO STREET-SEINER, between Lor-

raine street and Sigourney street. Area of as- 
sessutcut: Both sides of Otsego street, from 
Beard street to Lorraine street; both sides of 
Creamer street, extending about 161 feet cast of 
Otsego street; both sides of Bay street, extenuing 
about 200 feet cast of Otsego street; both sides 
of Sigourney street, extending about 219 feet 
cast of Otsego street; both sides of Halleck 
street, extending about zso feet east of Otsego 
street; both sides of ]learn street, extending about 
255 feet west of Otsego street; both sides of 
Coffey street, extending about 103 feet west of 
Otsego street; north side of Van Dyke street, 
extending about 123 feet west of Otsego street. 

EIGII`lEEN`I'H WARD. 
MESEROLE SrR1:E'I'-SEWER, between 

Bushssmck place and Waterbury street; also, 
\\ kTERIBURY  J'1REET-OU'1LE"1' SE\\'ER, 
from illeserole street to Johnson avenue. Area 
of assessment: East side of Waterbury street, 
between Mescrole street and Johnson avenue; 
west side of Waterbury street, between Scholes 
street and Johnson avenue, and both sides of 
\leserole street, between Waterbury strxt and 
Bushwick place. 

T\VEN'TY-EIGII'1'II WARD. 
GREEN E AVEN tIE-FENCING, northwest 

side, between Irving avenue and Wyckoff avenue. 
.\rea of assessment: Lot No. 41 of block No. 86. 

bl'i\N11ol'L. 	S'1 REET - REGULATING, 
GRADING, CURBING, SLAGGING AND PAV-
1NG, from Wyckoff avenue to St. Nicholas ave-
nue. Area of assessment: Both sides of Stan-
hope street, between Wyckoff avenue and St. 
Nicholas avenue, and to the extent of one-(tali 
the blocks on the terminating avenues. 

T WEN I Y-NINTH \'YARD. 
EAST '1'\VEL1' I'H S'fREE'1'-BASIN, at the 

southwest corner of Beverly road. Area of 
assessment: South side of Beverly road, be- 
tween East Eleventh street and East Twelfth 
street; also, Lots. No, 76, 88 and 89 in block No. 

'-that the same were confirmed by the Board of 
Revision of Assessments on June 19, 1902, and 
entered on June r9, 1902, in the Record of 
'Titles of Assessments, kept in the Bureau for the 
Collection of Assessments, and Arrears of Taxes 
and Assessments and of Water Rents, and unless 
th, amount assessed for benefit on any person or 
e:opert shall  be paid within sixty days after the 
date of said entry of the assessments, interest 
will be collected thereon, as provided in section 
tug of said Greater New York Charter. Said 
section provides that "If anysuch assessment 
shall remain unpaid for the period of sixty days 
after the date of entry thereof on the said 
Record of Titles of Assessments, it shall be the 
duty of the officer authorized to collect and re-
ceive the amount of such assessment to charge, 
collect and receive interest thereon at the rate 
of seven per centum per annum, to be calculated 
to the (late of payment front the date when such 
assessment became a lien, as provided by section 
159, of this act." 
Section 159 of this act provides • • * "An 

arsesstnent shall become a lien upon the real 
estate affected thereby ten days after its entry in 
the said record." 	* 

The above assessments are payable to the Col- 
hector of Assessments and Arrears at the Bureau 
for the Collection of Assessments, and Arrears of 
'faxes and Assessments and of Water Rents, in 
the Municipal Building, Borough of Brooklyn, 
between the hours of g a. m. and 2 p. m., 
and on Saturdays from 9 a. m. to 12 m., and all 
payments made thereon on or before August to, 
ICo2, will be exempt from interest, as above pro-
vided, and after that date will be aul'ie:t to a 
charge of interest at the rate of seven per centum 
per annum from the date when above assessments 
became a lien to the date of payment. 

EDWARD M. GROUT, 
Comptroller. 

CITY OF NEW YORK-DRPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, June mg, 1902. 

je2l,ju3 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS. 

i N PURSUANCE OF SECTION ioi8 OF TIIE 
Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller 

of Time City of New York hereby gives public 
notice to all persons, owners of property, af-
fected by the following assessment for LOCAL 
LAII'ROVEa ENTS in the BOROUGH OF 
RICHMOND: 

SECOND WARD. 
MARION AVENUE-REGULATING, GRAD-

ING AND PAVING, from Cebra avenue to Occi-
dent avenue. Area of assessment: Both sides 
of Marion avenue, from Cebra avenue to Occi-
dent avenue, and to the extent of one-half the 
blocks on the terminating avenues. 
-that the same was confirmed by the Board of 
Revision of Assessments on June 16, 19o2, and 
entered on June 16, 19o2, in the Record of Titles 
of Assessments, kept in the Bureau for the Col-
lection of Assessments, and Arrears of Taxes and 
Assessments and of Water Rents, and unless the 
amount assessed forbenefit on any person or 
property shall be paid within sixty days after 
the date of said entry of the assessment, interest 
will be collected thereon, as provided in section 
rorg of said Greater New York Charter. Said 
section provides that "If any such assessment 
shall remain unpaid for the period of sixty days 
after the date of entry thereof on the said Record 
of Titles of Assessments, it shall be the duty of 
the officer authorized to collect and receive the 
amount of such assessment to charge, collect and 
receive interest thereon at the rate of seven per 
centum per annum to be calculated to the date 
of payment from the date when such assessment 
became a lien as provwed by section 159 of this 
act." 
Section 159 of this act provides * * * "An 

assessment slrall become a lien upon the real 
estate affected thereby ten days after its entry in 
the said record." 	" * 

The above assessment is payable to the Col-
lector of Assessments and Arrears at the Bureau 
for the Collection of Assessments, and Arrears of 
!axes and Assessments and of Water Rents, 
No. 372 Richmond terrace, New Brighton, Bor-
ough of Richmond, between the hours of 9 a. m. 
and 2 p. nt., and on Saturdays from 9 a. m. to 
rz in., and all payments made thereon on or 
before August r5, 1902, will be exempt from 
interest, as above provided, and after that date 
ii ill be subject to a charge of interest at the rate 
of seven per centnnt tier annum from the date 
when above assessment became a lien to the date 
of payment. 

EDWARD M. GROUT, 
Comptroller. 

CITY OF NEW YORK-DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
CCX(PTROr.LER'S OFFICE, June 16, 1902. 

Jet7,JYt 

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENTS FOR OPEN-
ING STREETS AND PARKS, 

I  N I'L'SU.\NCE OF bECI ION moos OF Tlll; 
"Greater New lurk l-harter," the Conlptrol-

lcr of The City of New York hereby gives public 
notice of the confirmation by the Supreme Court, 
and the entering  III  the Bureau for the Collection 
of Assessments and Arrears, of the assessment 
for OPENING AND ACQUIRING TITLE to 
the following named street to the BOROUGH OF 
'TIIll BRUINS: 

'I XVEN'I'1'-1"OURTII 11'ARD SECTION it. 
ADAI\IS I'LACI UI'ENlNe,, from East One 

Hundred and Eighty-second street to Crescent 
avenue. Confirutcd May 29, 1902; entered June 
13, 1902. Area of assessment includes all those 
lands, tenements and hereditanlents and prern-
ises situate, lying and being in the Borough of 
The Bronx, in The City of New York, which, 
taken together, are bounded and described as 
follows, viz.: Beginning at the point of inter-
section of a line drawn parallel to the southerly 
zinc of Last One Hundred and Eighty-second 
sheet and distant too feet southerly therefrom 
Leith the easterly line of Arthur avenue; running 
thence northerly to the point of intersection of the 
easterly line of Arthur avenue witu a line drawn 
parallel to the westerly line of Adams place and 
distant too feet westerly therefrom; thence north- 
erly along said parallel line and its northerly 
prolongation to an intersection with the south- 
westerly prolongation of a line drawn parallel to 
the northwesterly line of Crescent avenue and dis- 
tant too feet northwesterly therefrom; thence 
northeasterly, along said prolongation and paral-
lel line to an intersection with the northerly pro-
longation of a line drawn parallel to the easterly 
line of Adams place, and distant too feet easterly 
therefrom; thence southerly along said prolonga- 
tion and parallel line and the southerly prolonga-
tion thereof to an intersection with a line drawn 
parallel to the southerly line of East One Hun- 
rlred and Eighty-second street and distant too 
feet southerly therefrom r; thence westerly along 
said line to the point or place of beginning, 

The above-entitled assessment was entered on 
tire date hereinbefore given in the Record of 
Titles of Assessments, kept in the Bureau for 
the Collection of Assessments, and Arrears of 
faxes and Assessments and of Water Rents. 
Unless the amount assessed for benefit on any 
person or property shall be paid within sixty days 
after the date of said entry of the assessment, 
interest will be collected thereon, as provided in 
section loaf of the Greater New York Charter. 

Said section provides that "If any such assess- 
mcnt shall remain unpaid for the period of sixty 
clays after the date of entry thereof in the said 
Record of 'Titles of Assessments, it shall be the 
duty of the officer authorized to collect and re-' 
ceive the amount of such assessment to charge, 
collect and receive interest thereon at the rate 
of seven per centum per annum, to be calculated 
to the date of payment from the date when such 
assessment became a lien, as provided by section 
159 of this act." 

Section 159 of this act provides • * * "An 
assessment shall become a lien upon the real 
estate affected thereby ten days after its entry in 
the said record." 

The above assessment is payable to the Col-
lector of Assessmentsand Arrears, at the 
Bureau for the Collection of Assessments, and 
Arrears of Taxes and Assessments and of Water 
Rents, in the Municipal Ituilding, corner of One 
Hundred and Seventy-seventh street and Third 
avenue, Borough of The Bronx, between the hours 
of 9 a. m. and 2 p. m., and on Saturdays from 
9 a. in. to I2 m., and all payments made thereon, 
on or before August r2, 1902, will be exempt from 
interest, as above provided, and after that date 
will he subject to a charge of interest at the rate 
of seven per centum per annu:a from the date 
when above assessment became a lien to the date 
of payment. 

EDWARD M. GROUT, 
Comptroller. 

CITY OF NEW YORK, DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, JUNE 13, 1902. 

)e14-27  

INTERESI' ON BONDS AND STOCKS OF 
THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

THE INTEREST DUE ON JULY t, 1902, ON 
the Registered Bonds and Stock of The 

City of New York will he paid an that day by 
the Comptroller, at his office, Room 3g, Stewart 
Building, corner of Broadway and Chambers 
street. 

The Transfer Books thereof will be closed 
from June 14, 1902, to July 1, 1902. 



NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS. section 	provides 	that 	"If 	any such 	assessment 
shall remain unpaid for the period of sixty days 
after the date 	 thercoI 	 Record of entry 	on the said 

I N PURSUANCE OF SECTION 1o18 OF THE ut Titles of Asse;smeuts, it shall be the duty of 
Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller the 	officer 	autlo, iced 	tv 	collect 	and 	receive 	the 

of The City of New York hereby gives public amount of such assessment to charge, collect and 
notice 	to 	all 	persons, 	owners 	of 	property, 	af- I receive interest thereon at the rate of seven per 
fected by the following assessment for LOCAL centunt per annum, to be calculated to the date 
IMP'ROVEMEN'TS in the BOROUGH OF THE of payment from the date when such assessment 
L'RONX: became a lien as provided by section Isg of this 

act." 
TWENTY-FOURTH WARD, SECTION 12. I 	Section 159 of this act provides 	̀ 	"An 

BAINIIRIDGE 	AVENUE—REGULATING, 
I assessment 	shall 	become 	a 	lien 	upon 	the 	real 
estate affected thereby 	days after its entry in .ten 

GRADING, CURBING, FLAGGING AND LAY. tae said borer 
1NG CROSSWALKS, from the southerly side of 

yside 

as  
he 	above 	assessment 	is payable to the .Southern 	Boulevard 	to 	the 	northern 	of 

lvrrgsbridge 	road. 	Area 	of 	assessment: 	Both 
lector of 	

r  
Assessments and Arrears at the Bureau 

eau  
llectm  

sides of Bainbrid a avenue, between Kingsbridg a g 
read and East Two Hundredth street, and to the 

Ta  ese 
anti 	

of s and of W 	and 
Rents, in 
	of 

'\'axes and Assessments and of One 	Rents, in the 
j 	 Building, 	 One Hundred ]Municipal 	 corner of 	 and 

extent of one-half the blocks on the intersecting, ,Seventy-seventh street and 'Third avenue, Borough intervening 	and 	terminating 	streets, 	exceptmg 
Hundred 

of 	The 	Bronx, 	between 	the hours of 	9 	a. 	m-  
One 	 and Ninety-eighth and Two Hun- 
dredth streets, and including lot No, 88 in Block 

and z p. nt., and on Saturdays from 9 S. m. to 
iz 	m., 	and 	all 	payments made 	thereon 	on 	or No, 	3293. 

—that the same was confirmed by the Board of 
before 	August 	15, 	i9o2, 	will 	be 	exempt 	from 
interest, as above 	provided, 	and 	after 	that date Nevision of Assessments on June 16, 	1902, and toil] be subject to a charge of interest at the rate 

entered on June 16, 19o2, in the Record of Titles 
of Assessments, kept in the Bureau for the Col- 

or seven per centum per annum from the date 

lection of Assessments, and Arrears of Taxes and 
when above assessment became a lien to the date 
u; payment. 

Assessments and 0f'\4'ater Rents, and unless the EDWARD M. GROUT, amount 	assessed 	for 	benefit 	on 	any parson 	or 
be 	 days property 	shall 	paid 	within 	sixty 	after 

Comptroller, 

the date of said entry of the assessment, interest CITY of NEW YORK—DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
will 	be collected thereon, as provided in 	section COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, June r6, 1902. 
IGtg of said Greater new York Charter. 	Said je17,jyc 

PROPOSALS FOR $4,667,000 OF TIIREE AND ONE-HALF PER CENT. 
CORPORATE STOCK OF THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN GOLD, 

EXEMPT FROM ALL TAXATION IN THE STATE OF NEW YORK, E.l"Cl{1'1 'C.AX-1TION 
FOR STATE PURPOSES. 

EXECUTORS, ADMINISTRATORS, GUARDIANS AND OT11L•RS IIULUIN(, TRl'S'C 1 UNI)S 
ARE AUTHORIZED BY SECTION g OF ARTICLE I Oh" Cll.A1'Tl:R 437 UP "1 iii-. LA\15 
OF 1897, AS AMENDED, TO INVEST 1N' ]'HIS STOCK. 

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED BY '1'1111 CO,\!!'I ROLI.ER UP '1111; CITY OF 
New York, at his office, No. 280 Broadway, Borough of Manh.ntau, in The City it New York, 

until 
'I'HUItSllAY, THE 26TH HA 1' OF JUNE, 1902, 

at 2 o'clock p. nt., when they will be publicly Opened in time presence of the Commissioners of the 
Sinking Fund, or such of them as shall attend, as provided by law, for the whole or a part of the 
following-described Registered Stock of The City of New York, bearing interest at time rate of three 
and one-half per cent, per annum, from and including the date of payment therefor, to wit: 

Interest 
Principle 	 Payable 

Amount. 	 Title. 	 Authority. 	 Payable. 	Semi-annually 
on 

$3,000,000 0o Carporate Stock of Authorized by chapter 4 of the 
Tlie City of New Laws of 1891, as amended; sec 
York, for the Con- tions 45, 169 and 170 of chap 
structiun of the 	ter 378 of the Laws of 1897, as 
Rapid Transit Rail- amended, chapter 7 of the Laws 
road ............. 	of Igoo, and resolution of the 

Board of Estimate and Appor- 
tionment, adopted March t, 
ilea ........................ Nov. t t9-t Nlav , and Nov I 

1,000,000 00 Corporate 	Stock 	of Authorized by section 	16g of the 
'The 	City of 	New Greater New 	York Charter, as 
I ork, 	for the 	Re- amended, 	and 	a 	resolution 	of 
paving of Streets.. the Board of Estimate and Ap 

portionment, 	adopted April 	mf, 

167,000 oo Corporate 	Stock 	of 
1902 	... 	.......... 	... 	A'ov. 	1, 	1942 	May 	t 	and Nov. 	I 

Authorized by chapter 379 of the 
the City of New Laws of 1894; 	sections 169 and 
York. for the Con- 170 of the Greater New 	York 
struction 	of 	Main Charter, 	as 	amended; 	and 	a 
Relief 	Sewers 	in resolution of the Board of Esti-. 
the 	Borough 	of mate and Apportionment, adopt- 
Brooklyn 	........ ed 	May 	a3. 	1902 .............. 	Nov 	I 	,,,.l. 	Brie 	t 	•tnd Nov 	I 

500,000  00  Corporate Stock of Authorized kv chapter 490 of the 
'The City of New Laws of 1$$83; sections 169 and 
York, for the New 170 of chapter 378 of the Laws 
Aqueduct ...... 	of 1897, as amended; and a 

resolution of the Board of Es- 
timate and Apportionment adopt- 
ed June 13,  i902. ............. April I, t92z April I and Oct. t 

The said stock is free and exempt front all taxation in the State of New I ork, except taxa. 
Lion for State purposes, pursuant to the provisions of section I6o of the Greater New York Char- 
ter, as amended. 

The principal of and interest oil said stock are payable in gold coin of the United Stater of 
America, of the bresent standard of weight and fineness, pursuant to a resolution of the C-omNiis-
sioner.r of the Sinkinq Fund, adopted !mina 9.  1898, 

CONDITIONS OF SALE. 
As provided for by The Greater New York Charter. 

t. Proposals containing conditions other than those herein set forth will not be received or 
considered. 

2. No proposal for stock shall be accepted for less than the par value of the same. 
g:  Every bidder, as a condition precedent to the reception or consideration of his proposal, shall 

deposit with the Comptroller in money, or by a certified check drawn to the order of said Comptroller 
upon one of the State or National Banks of '1'he City of New York, two per cent. of the par value 
Ill the stock hid for in said proposal. 

No proposal will be received or considered which is not accompanied by such deposit. 
All such deposits shall be returned by the Comptroller to the persons making the same within 

three days after the decision has been rendered as to who is or are the highest bidder or bidders, 
except the deposit made by the highest bidder or bidders. 

4. If said highest bidder or bidders shall refuse or neglect, within five days after service of 
written notice of the award to him or them, to pay to the City Chamberlain the amount of the stock 
awarded to hint or them, at its par value, together with the premium thereon, less the amount depos-
ited by him or them, the amount or amounts of deposit thus made shall be forfeited to and retained 
by said City as liquidated damages for such neglect or refusal, and shall thereafter be paid into the 
Sinking Fund of The City of New York for the Redemption of the City Debt. 

5. Upon the payment into the City Treasury of the amounts due by the persons whose bids are 
accepted, respectively, certificates thereof shall be issued to them as authorized by law, and in such 
ienontinations as they may desire. 

6. It is required by the Charter of the City that "every bidder may be required to accept a 

?ortion of the whole amount of stock bid for by him at the same rate or proportional price as may 
Lie specified in his bid; and any bid which conflicts with this condition shall be rejected." Under 
his provision the condition that the bidder will accept only the whole amount of stock bid for by 
iim and not any part thereof, cannot be inserted in any bid. 

7. It is also provided by the Charter that these bonds, being registered, map be issued in denomi-
'ations of ten dollars or any multiple thereof; and that "preference shall, so far as practicable, and 
,vithout pecuniary disadvantage to the City, be given to applicants for the smallest amounts and 
smallest denominations of said bonds in issuing the same." 

8. The proposals, together with the security deposits, should be inclosed in a sealed envelope, 
ndorsed "Proposals for Bonds of The City of New York," and said envelope inclosed in another 
realed envelope, addressed to the Comptroller of The City of New York. 

EDWARD M. GROUT, 
Comptroller. 

The City of New York, Department of Finance—Comptroller's Office, June 13, 1902. 
jet4-26 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS. 	also, ROCKA\VAY AVENUE—FENCING, east 
side, between McDougal street and Hull street. 

N PURSUANCE OF SECTION tots OF THE , Area of assessment: Lots Nos. 134 and 149 in 
Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller of block No. 122. 

['he City of New York hereby gives public notice —that the same was confirmed by the Board 
I-' all persons, owners of property affected by the of Revision of Assessments on June t6, 1902, 
ollowing assessment for LOCAL IMPROVE. and entered on June t6. tgoz, in the Record of 
VIENTS in the BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN: 	Titles of Assessments, kept in the Bureau for 

TWENTY-FIFTH WARD. 	
The Collection of Assessments, and Arrears of 
Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents, and 

McDOUGAL STREET—FENCING, south side, unless the amount assessed for benefit on any 
ietween Rockaway avenue and Stone avenue; person or property shall be paid within sixty 

THE CITY RECORD. 	 3827 TUESDAY, JUNE 24, 1902. 

The interest due on July t, 19o2, on the Cut 
pon Bonds and Stock of the former City of Ne' 
York wilt be paid on that day by the Knickei 
bocker '1rust Company, No. 66 Broadway. 

The interest due on July 1, 1902, on file Cot 
port Bonus of the late City of Brooklyn will b 
paid on that day by the Nassau National Ban 
of Brooklyn, No. 26 Court street, 

71te interest due July 1, 19o2, on the Coupo. 
Bonds of Corporations in Queens and Richman 
counties will be received on that day for pay 
ment by the Comptroller at his office, Room 35 
Stewart Building, corner of Broadway and Chair 
hers street. 

EDWARD M. GROUT, 
Comptroller. 

TnE CITY OF New YORK, DEPARTMENT 0 
FINANCE, COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, June 2, 1902. 

1 e-3 

1 N PURSUANCE OF SECTION teas OF THl 
1 "Greater New York Charter." the Cemptrel 
lea of '1-he City of New York hereby gives public 
notice of the confirmation by the Supreme Court 
and the entering in the !bureau for the Collcctiom 
of Assessments and Arrears, of the assesstnelt 
for OPENING AND ACQUIRING TITLE ti 
the following named avenue in the BORUUGr 
OF MANHATTAN: 

'1'\Vi.LlTH \VARD, SECTION 8. 
HAVEN AVENUE—OPENING, between tlu 

southerly line of One Hundred and Seventietl 
street and a distance of 464.31 feet northerly 
therefrom. Confirmed Islay Ig, 3902; enterer 
June 13, 1902. Area of assessment includes al. 
those lands, tenements and hereditautents anc 
premises situate lying and being in the Borough 
of Manhattan, in The City of New York, which 
taken together, are bounded and described a: 
louows, viz.: Beginning at the intersection of t 
lot line nearly parallel to the southerly line of 
1t est Dime hundred and Seventieth street arc 
distant about 206%4 feet southerly therefrom Witt 
the middle line of the block between Haven ave 
lute and Boulevard Lafayette; running thence 
northerly along said middle line to a line parallel 
to and distant 200 feet northerly from an oft 
farm line which crosses leaven avenue at a point 
distant 464.31 feet northerly from the southerly 
line of 1t est One Hundred and Seventieth street; 
thence easterly along said parallel line to its in 
tersection with a line drawn parallel to and dis 
taut too feet easterly from the easterly line of 
tort \Vaslungtun avenue; thence southerly along 
said parallel line to its intersection with the 
northerly line of ]Vest One Hundred and Sixty-
nuith street; thence westerly along said northerly 
line to its intersection with the easterly line of 
Fort \vashingtun avenue; thence westerly to the 
intersection of the westerly line of Fort Wash-
ingturt avenue with a lot line nearly parallel to 
the southerly line of West One Hundred and 
Seventieth street and distant about zo6% feet 
southerly therefrom; thence westerly along said 
lot line to the point or place of beginning. 

1 he above-entitled assessnment was entered on 
the date hereinabove given in the Record of 
"hitles of Assessments, kept in the "Bureau for 
the Collection of Assessments, and Arrears of 
Taxes and Assessments and of hater Rents. ' 
Unless the amount assessed for benefit on any 
person or property shall be paid within sixty 
days after the date of said entry of the assess-
ment, interest will be collected thereon as pro-
vided in section too6 of the "Greater Ntew York 
1. lutrter." 

Said section provides that "If any such as-
scssmcnt shall remain unpaid for the period of 
sixty days after the date of entry thereof in the 
sand Record of Titles of Assessments, it shall 
be the duty of the officer authorized to collect 
and receive the amount of such assessment to 
charge, collect and receive interest thereon at 
the rate of seven per centum per annum, to be 
calculated to the date of payment from the date 
when such assessment became a lien as provided 
by section 159 of this act." 

	

Section 159 of this act provides 	' * "An 
assessment shall become a lien upon the real 
estate affected thereby ten de.  ys after its entry 
in the said record." ` 

The above assessment is payable to the Col-
lector of Assessments and Arrears, at the Bureau 
for the Collection of Assessments, and Arrears of 
'faxes and Assessutents and of \Vater Rents, 
Roost No. 85, No- a6o Broadway, Borough of 
Manhattan, between the hours of 9 a. in. and 2 
p. nt., and on Saturdays from g a. m. to 12 in,, 
and all payments made thereon on or before 
August 12, lguz, will be exempt from interest, 

	

as above provided, and after that 	date will be 
subject to a charge of interest at the rate of 
seven per centum per annum from the date when 
above assessment became a lien to the date of 
payment. 

EDWARD M. GROUT, 
Comptroller. 

CITY OF New YORK, DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
(mMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, JUNE 13, 1902. 

je14-2 7 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS. 

I N PURSUANCE Oh" SEC'1ION lot8 OF THE 
Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller 

of The City of New York hereby gives public no-
tice to all persons, owners of property, affected 
by the following assessments for LOCAL IM-
PROVEMENTS in the BOROUGH OF THE 
BRONX: 

TWENTY-TH1RD WARD, SECTION g. 
SHIERIDAN AVENUE — REGULATING, 

GRADING, CURBING, FLAGGING, LAYING 
CROSSWALKS, BUILDING -\t'I•RU:At it r.. 
AND FENCING, from One Hundred and Fifty-
third street to One Hundred and Sixty-first street. 
Area of assessment: Both sides of Sheridan ave-
nue, between One Hundred and Fifty-third street 
and One Hundred and Sixty-first street, and to 
the extent of one-half the blocks on the inter-
secting, intervening and terminating streets. 
'i'WEN'I'Y THIRD AND ']'WEN 1'Y-FOURTH 

WARDS, SECTIONS to AND 11. 

PROSPECT AVENUE — REGULATING, 
GRADING, CURBING, FLAGGING, LAYING 
CROSS\VALKS AND FENCING, from West-
chester avenue to Crotona Park South. Area of 
assessment: Both sides of Prospect avenue, be-
tween Westchester avenue and Crotona Park 
South, and to the extent of one-half the blocks on 
the intersecting, intervening and terminating 
streets, excepting One Hundred and Sixty-fifth 
street Freeman street and Jennings street and 
Boston road; also, including Lot No. Ig in Block 
No.. 2,690. 
—that the same were confirmed by the Board of 
Revision of Assessments on June 12, 1002, and 
entered on June 12, r9o2, in the Record of Titles 
of Assessments, kept in the Bureau for the Col-
lection of Assessments, and Arrears of Taxes and 
Assessments and of Water Rents, and unless the 
amount assessed for benefit on any per-on or 
property shall be paid within sixty days after the 
date of said entry of the assessments, interest 
will be collected thereon, asrovided in section 
iorg of said Greater New York Charter. Said 
section provides that If any such assessment 
shall remain unpaid for the period of sixty days 
after the date of entry thereof on the said Record 
of Titles of Assessments, it shall be the duty of 
the officer authorized to collect and receive the 
amount of such assessment to charge, collect and 
receive interest thereon at the rate of seven per 
centum per annum, to be calculated to the date 
of payment from the date when such assessment 

became a lien, as provided by section 159 of lid 
act." 

Section 159 of this act provides ' ` ' "At 
assessment shall become a lien upon the real estau 
affected thereby ten days after its entry in the 
said record." 	* * 

'[lie above assessments are payable to the Col 
lector of Assessments and Arrears at the Be real 
for the Collection of Assessments, and Arrears o 
]'axes and Assessments and of Water Rents, if 
the Municipal Building, corner of One llundret 
and Seventy-seventh street and Third avenue 
Borough of '1'he Bronx, between the hours of r 
a. m. and 2 p. nt., and on Saturdays from g a. m 
to 12 m., and all payments made thereon on of 
before August 11, 1902, will be exempt from in 
terest, as above provided, and after that date wil 
be subject to a charge of interest at the rate o, 
seven per centum per annum from the date wher 
above assessments became a lien to the date of 
payment. 

EDWARD M. GROU'1', 
Comptroller. 

CITY OF Now YORK—DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE., 
C'OMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, June 12, 1902. 

- — 	
je14,27 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS. 

N PURSUANCE OF SECTION Iot8 OF THE 
Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller of 

The City of New York hereby gives public notice 
to all Persons, owners of property, affected by the 
f, hawing assessments for LOCAL IMPROVE-
MENTS in the BOROUGH OF THE BRONX: 

T\VENTY-THIRD WARD, SECTION g- 
RIVER AVENUE — REGULATING, GRAD. 

ING, CURBING, FLAGGING AND LAYING 
CR(1SS\VALKS, from East One Hundred and 
Forty-ninth street to Jerome avenue. Area of 
assessment: Both sides of River avenue between 
East One Hundred and Forty-ninth street and 
Jerome avenue, and to the extent of one-half the 
blocks on the intersecting, intervening and ter-
minating streets and avenue, excepting One Hun-
dred and Sixty-first street. 

T'WE'NTY-FOURT1-I WARD, SECTION rr. 
EAST ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTY-

NIN1'H STRLE"P—JEWER, between Southern 
Boulevard and Hughes avenue; CLINTON AVE- 
NUI SiWER, between East One Hundred and 
Seventy-seveutlt street and East One Hundred 
and Eightieth street; CROTUNA AVENUE: 
Sr-WER, between East One Hundred and Sev-
enty-seventh street and East One Hundred and 
Eightieth street; and IIELMONI- AVENUE- 
SEWVER, between East One Hundred and Sev-
enty-seventh street and East One Hundred and 
Seventy ninth street. Area of assessment: Both 
sides of One Hundred and Seventy-ninth street, 
from the Southern Boulevard to Hughes avenue' 
both sides of Crotoua avenue, from One Hundre i 
and Seventy-seventh street to One Hundred and 
Eightieth street; both sides of Clinton avenue, 
from One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street to 
One Hundred and Eightieth street; both sides of 
Belmont avenue, front One Hundred and Seventy-
seventh street to One Hundred and SevGmy-ninth 
street; east side of Belmont avenue, from One 
Hundred and Seventy-ninth street to Oakland 
place; both sides of Oakland place, from Bel-
mont avenue to Prospect avenue; both sides of 
One Hundred and Seventy-eighth street, from 
Crotona avenue to Prospect avenue; both sides of 
hlarmion avenue, from One hundred and Sev-
enty-seventh street to One Hundred and Seventy. 
,mirth street; west side of Martnion avenue, ex-
tcnding about 97  feet north of One Hundred and 
Srmcnty-ninth street; both sides of Mapes avenue, 
from One Hundred and Seventy-seventh street to 
One Hundred and Eightieth street; both sides of 
prospect avenue, from One Hundred and Seventy-
seventh street to One Hundred and Eightieth 
street; south side of One Hundred and Eightieth 
street, from Clinton avenue to Crotona avenue; 
north side of One Hundred and Seventy-seventh 
street, from Belmont avenue to Clinton avenue. 

1'ROSPEC'I' AVENUE SEWER, from East 
Cne Hundred and Seventy-ninth street to Grote 
sheet. Area of assessment: Both sides of Pros-
pect avenue, from One Hundred and Seventy-
ninth street to Grote street; both sides of Oakland 
place, from Clinton avenue to Prospect avenue; 
botn sides of One Hundred and Eighty-first street, 
ftvm Clinton avenue to Mapes avenue; both sides 
of One hundred and Eighty-second street, from 
Crotona avenue to Mapes avenue; both sides of 
Garden street, from the Southern Boulevard to 
Ctotona avenue; south slue of trrote street, from 
Crotona avenue to Prospect avenue; east side of 
Crotona avenue, from One Hundred and Eighty-
second street to Grote street; south side of Gar-
den street, west of Crotona avenue; west side of 
Crotona avenue, from One hundred and Eighty-
second street to Garden street; both sides of One 
hundred and Eighty-second street, from Crotona 
avenue to Belimforrt avenue. 

TREMON'1' 	AVENUE — REGULATING, 
GRADING, CURBING, FLAGGING, LAYING 
C ROSS\VALKS AND FENCING, from the New 
York and ilarlem Railroad to the transverse road 
under the Grand Boulevard and Concourse, and 
from said transverse road to Jerome avenue. Area 
of assessment: Both sides of Tremont avenue, 
from a point situated about 34 feet east of Park 
avenue to a point situated about 329 feet west of 
Anthony avenue, and from a point situated about 
271 feet east of Morris avenue to Jerome ave-
nue, and to the extent of one-half the blocks on 
Webster, Burnside, Carter, Ryer, Anthony, Mor-
ris, Walton and Jerome avenues, and One Hun- 
Ired and Seventy-sixth street; also, boat sides of 
Park avenue. 
—that the same were confirmed by the Board of 
Revision of Assessments on June to, Igoz, and 
:ntered on June ]o, 1902, in the Record of Titles 
f Assessments, kept in the Bureau for the Col-
ection of Assessments, and Arrears of Taxes and 
Assessments and of Water Rents, and unless the 
!mount assessed for benefit on any person or 
Property shall be paid within sixty days after the 
late of said entry of the assessments, interest 
.%ill be collected theron, as  provlded in section 
1019 of said Greater New York Charter. Said 
section provides that "If any such assessment 
;hall remain un raid for the peed of sixty days 
tfter the date ot

period 
 entry thereof on the said Record 

it Titles of Assessments, it shall be the duty of 
lie officer authorized to collect and receive the 
unount of such assessment to charge, collect and 
'eceive interest thereon at the rate of seven per 
:entum per annum, to be calculated to the date 
if payment from the date when such assessment 
tecame a lien, as provided by section 159 of this 
Let." 

Section 159  of this act provides ' ' S "An 
tssessment shall become a lien upon the real estate 
ifected thereby ten days after its entry in the 
aid record." * ` * 

1'he above assessments are payable to the Col-
ector of Assessments and Arrears at the Bureau 
or the Collection of Assessments, and Arrears of 
Caxes and Assessments and of Water Rents, in 
ire Municipal Building, corner of One Hundred 
tnd Seventy-seventh street and Third avenue, 
Sorough of The Bronx, between the hours of 9 
i. m, and z p. nt., and on Saturdays from 9 a. m. 
o 12 m., and all payments made thereon on or 
Before August g, 19o2, will be exempt from jut. 
crest, as above provided, and after that date will 
to subject to a charge of interest at the rate of 
even per centum per annum from the date when 
Lbove assessments became a lien to the date of 
Payment. 

EDWARD M. GROUT, 
Comptroller. 

CITY OF NEW YORK—DEPARTMENT OP FINANCE, 
,OMPTROLLER'S OFFICE, June lo, 1902. 



'I'lie time fur the delivery of the articles, ma-
terials amid supplies and the performance of the 
contract is by or before September 6, 1902. 

'I he amount of security required is fifty per 
cent. of the antuunt ut the bid or estimate. 

1 he bidder will state the price of each item or 
;u-licle contained in the specifications or sched-
oles herein contained or hereto annexed, per 
cubic yard or r'titer unit of measure, by which 
the bids is ill be tested. The extensions ntttst oe 
made amid footed up, as the bids will be read 
futim the total for each dent and awards made 
to the lowest bidder on each item. 

I)clivery will he required to be made at the 
time and in the manner and in such quantities 
as may be directed, I. u. b. at the duck desig-
nated. 

luau k forms may be obtained at the office of 
the 1 'resi,ettt. 

JtISEI II ('ASSII)V, 
President of the Itt,.rnugh rif Queens. 

Doled, June 23, toot. 

:'Set• (x•IIi'erlI luNUwelionx to Ilitl-
dt•rN uu the Inst page, last eulunnt of 
thr "(ii) )tevul.d." 

je24,Jyto 

street, in the Twenty-fourth Ward, Borough of 
'lhc llronx, m the City of New York. 

N OTICI: IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
bill of costs, charges and expenses incurred 

by rcasun of the proceedings in the above-entitled 
matter, will lie presented for taxatfa to one of 
the Justices of the Supreme Court of the State of 
New York, first Department, at a Special Term 
thereat, fart 1., to lie held at the County Coutt 
Ilouse, in the Borough of I'danhattan, in'1'he City 
of New York, on the qth day of July, 19o2, at 
10.30 o'clock in forenoon of that day, or as soon 
thereafter as Counsel can be heard thereon; and 
that the said bill of costs, charges and expenses 
has been deposited in the office of the Clerk of 
the County of New York, there to remain for and 
during the space of ten clays, as require) by the 

~ rvisions of section 999 of the Greater New 
~o  ork ('harter, as amended by chapter 466 of the 
l,awrs at Ial. 

f'ate'd, I;OkOt•lill OF hIANII:\'I T: SN, NEW YORK, 
[hill' 24, 191''. 

ti\IITIT E. LANE, 
JAMES A. I-LACK, 
Jc-)IIN \\'EG\IANN, 

Cbntmissioners, 
JOHN I'. Dray, Clerk. 	 jea4.jY5 

SUPREME COURT. 	1 	FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 	In the matter of the application of the Mayor, 
.\ldcrn_un and Commonalty of I he City of 

	

In the matter r f the application of the Mayor• 	Now York, relative to acquiring title wherever 

	

Aldermen nod Commonalty of The (.its ut 	
the same has not been heretofore acquired, to 
the lands, tenements and hercditaments rc- 
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days after the date of said entry of the assess-
ment, interest will be collected thereon, as pro-
vided in section trig of said Greater New York 
( barter. Said section provides that "If any such 
assessment shall remain unpaid for the period of 
sixty days after the date of entry thereof on the 
,aid Record of Titles of Assessments, it shall be 
he duty of the officer authorized to collect and 
rcceive the amount of such assessment to charge, 
r.'llect and receive interest thereon at the rate of 
seven per centtun per annum, to he calculated 
to the date of payment from the date when such 
assevsment became a lien, as provided by secti.in 
t;n of this act." 
Section I$9 of this act provides " ' 	An 

assessment shall become a lien upon the real 
,state affected thereby ten days after its entry 
in the said record." 

The above assessment is payable to the Cot- 
, 	of Assessments and Arrears at the Bureau 
for the Collection of Assessments, and Arrears 
„f Taxes and Assessments and of Water Rents, 
in the Municipal Building, Borough of Brooklyn, 
Between the hours of 9 a. m. and a p- m., and 

Im Saturdays from 9 a. in. to r2 in., and all 
pnyounts made thereon on or before August r 5, 
j,),)-,. will be exempt from interest, as above pro-
i i~led, and after that date will be subject to a 
,charge of interest at the rate of seven per centtun 
per annual from the date when above assessment 
became a lien to the (late of payment. 

ED\VARI) M. GROUT, 
Comptroller. 

(:try OF NEW YORK—DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, 
CosirisOLLER's OFFICE, June 16, 1902. 

Je17,JY1 
- 	- 	 - 	_-__ 

' - 	- 	- - 	— --- 
Now 	1 ork, relative to acquiring title wherever 
file 	has not been 	heretofore acquired, 	to srunc 

,Ivired for the purpose of opening IIO1F:tl.:\N 

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS. the 	lands, 	tenements 	and 	heretlitaments 	re- 
, 1, ItI;FT 	talthuugu 	not yet named by 	proper 

front 	Itelmont 	to 	East 	One authority) 	 place 
quw'cd 	for 	the 	purpose 	of 	opening 	RI?1,1.]' Hundred 	and 	Ninety-first 	street, 	as 	the 	same 

N PURSUANC[ OP SECTION tots OF THE I 
1 
	

Greater New York Charter, the Comptroller of 

S l'It lr.l{T 	(although 	not 	yet 	named 	by 	proper 
authority) 	front 	Prospect 	avenue 	to 	lntervale ha; 	been 	heretofore 	laid 	out 	and 	designated 

;,senue, hettcecn 	East ()rte Ilundred and 	Sixth - -IS 	', 	first-class 	street 	or 	road 	in 	the 	Twenty- 
fouth \yard of 1'he City of New York. The City of New York hereby gives public notice 

by the 
seventh 	street 	and 	East 	One 	hundred 	and 

to all persons, owners of property, affected 
todluwtng 	 for 	LOCAL 	IMPRO\'F,- assessments 

sixty-ninth 	street, 	as the same 	has 	been hire- -- - 
'IIIA'L' 	'Till,' 

Ml•:N'l'S 	the BOROUGHI OIL MANHATTAN: in 
tofurc 	laid 	utu 	and 	designated 	as a first-clas 

in 	Twenty\\'ard street 	or 	road 	the 	-third 	of 
O'C10E IS THEREBY G1!'EN 

incurred 

T\V'I LITII 1VA1tll, SECTION 8. 'J he City of New York. 
1V 	bill of costs, charges and expenses 
by reason of the proceedings in the above-entitled 

1 hE I CO\IBE 	ROAL—SE\1'ER, 	between fl'Pl 	I: 	IS 	IIERI?IS]" 	Gl\'I:\ 	̀1'IT:\T 	'1111 
N 

"t 'tier, 	wvill 	he pre'cnted for 	taxation 	to 	one 	of 

tl'e 	him 	of the Iclartirte Court of 	State of 
I)ne U tmndred and Fifty-fifth street and One Hun- bill 	of c,1-,1., char ~e; and ex tenses incurred 6 - 	I t, at a 'nuntgl 	Penn 

Yo k, 	 pec 

Ired and Sixt •-second street. Area of assessment: y by rea.un of lilt proceeding, in the above-entitled 
\er York, hI ,, 	llcp l,eh,l 
thereof, 	fart L, to be held at the Count. Court 

Moth sides of b:dgccontbe road, from One flundred „vlticr, 	will 	be 	presented 	for 	taxation 	to 	one 	of 1lou'G, in the Borough of 1lanhattan, in 'lime City 
and htfty-hfth street to One Hundred and Sixty- j the .hu,tices of tl,e Supreme ('hurt of the State of r,f 	New 	] ork, 	on 	the 9th 	day of 	July, 	1902, 	at 
second street; 	north 	side of One Hundred and ;6 ctt 	\'ork, 	First Department, at a Special 	l'crm lo.3o o'clock to forenoon of that day, or as soon 
Yifty-fifilm 	street, 	from 	St. 	Nicholas 	avenue 	to therer , f. 	Part 	I., 	to he held at the C'ounr-' 	Court can be acted and 
I'd econde road; both sides of One Hundred and thatefil er 	a> 	C ill of 	

expenses 
fifty-ninth 	street, 	fromSt. 	Nicholas 	avenue 	to „i 	Nety 	York, 	on the 9111 	day of July, 	1902, 	at l,;iti been 	depo,,ited 	in 	the office of the 	Clerk 	of 

I';dgecombe 	road; 	cast 	side 	of 	St 	Nicholas ave. 1 ,1.30 o'clock in forenoon of that day, or as soon tic ('aunty of New 't'ork, there to remain for and 
true, from One Hundred and Pifty-ninth to One tttcriafter a: C nit nsci 	can be heard thereon; 	and clut-ing, the space of ten clays, as required by the 
llundreil and 	Sixtieth street; 	south side of One that 	the "aid 	hill 	of cost'., 	chargr< 	and expcnvc, .,,,- i<,ou., 	of 	section 	099 	of 	the 	(treater 	New 
hundred 	and 	Sixtieth 	street, 	from 	Edgecombe l,a, limit 	(lma,itcd 	in 	the ulllce 	of the 	Clerk 	of Fork Charter, as amended by chapter 466 of the 
rrad to St. 	_sicholas avenue; 	north side of One tl;r. („uttty of New• lurk, there to rentaiu for and Latvs of rpol. 
hundred 	and 	Sixtieth 	street, 	from 	Jumel 	ter- ,1„ ring 	tltc space. 	of tell 	days, as 	required by the hated, 	I;OROUnn 	tmr 	i15xiiaTr.ty, 	Sr i• 	YORK. 
I ace to Edgecombe road; south side of One Hun- t,r„ei'-ion, 	of 	section 	q90 	of 	the 	Greater 	Ncw June 	2q, 	1902. 
rlred and Sixty-second street, from Jumel terrace 'murk Ch:u'ter, a, amen(ed by chapter 406 of the D:AV'l l) 	"l-IIt)AISON, 
to 	Edgecombe road, and cast side of Jume! ter- 1,.~,t; 	,,. 	„_,- iiEIN\IAN 	Al,Si;l•:RG, 
race, extending about 171 feet north of One Hun- Dated, 	iiuot,ucu 	or 	MANHATTAN. 	'NEty 	YORK, PETER 	F. 	\I1?YI?It, 
tired and Sixtieth street Juuc 	_.y, 	1902. Gonlnis'.ionc'rs. 

EIGECOM1II 	AVENUE — REGULATING, hR \Nei E. T1111P .E, Tolln 	1'. 	i)t'NN, 	Clerk. 	 je24,3y5 
GRADING, CURBING AND FLAGGING, from E. F. AVt)K.AL, 
one 	hundred 	and 	Fifty-fifth 	street 	to 	a 	point i'm 1,1. 	'1'. 	\Ie(,l-Lh'I'II. FIRST DEPARTMENT. 
un 	the 	easterly side 	of 	Amsterdam 	avenue op- lmumis,iune•rs.  
pu,site 	One 	Hundred 	and 	Seventy-fifth 	street. olli -v 	I'. 	1)t-NN, 	C 	erk 	 t 

	

. 	 ;e ,jys 
Area of assessment: Both sides of Edgeeontbe ave- In 	the matter 	of 	the application 	of the 	Mayor. 
title, front One Hundred and fifty-fifth street to FIRST DEPARTMENT. Aldermen 	end 	(invntanahtv 	of 	The 	City 	of 
Amsterdam avenue, and extending about too feet New 	York, 	relative 	to acquiring title wherever 
cast of easterly line of Edgecontbe road and too - 	- the same has not been heretofore acquired, to 
feet west of the westerly line of Edgecombe road, In 	the 	matter 	of 	the 	application 	of 	the 	?davor, the 	lands, 	tencmenls 	and 	hereditament- 	re- 
and to the extent of half the block at the inter- . \ldermen 	and 	Conimtrtdty 	of 	']ltc 	Uity 	of ,Inir-I for the purpnsc of openinlo .\O(TJI:)l C'r 
setting and terminating streets and avenues; also Nen 	Yurk, relativi- to acquiring title 	wherever 1\ h:N1'E 	(ohih0ugth nut yet named by proper 
east side of Amsterdam avenue, from One Hun- the 	same 	has not been heretofore aceluimtd, 	to authority) 	from 	Lind 	avenue 	to 	Kingsbridgc 
dyed and Seventieth street to One Hundred and the 	lands. 	tenements 	and 	iiercditaments 	re- road, as the saute has been heretofore laid out 
Seventy-fifth 	street, quirr,l 	for 	the 	purpose 	of 	nnening 	(;R.-AAU ❑nd 	desiLnated 	as 	a 	first-class 	street 	or 	road 

EDGECUIIPE. ROAD—SE\V._.(, between One -\\ IIN1'I-, 	(although 	nut yet named by 	proper in 	the 	̀I\ccnty-fourth 	Ward 	of 	The 	City 	of 
I lundred and Sixty-second street and One Hundred authorit)). 	Crum 	Ford mast road 	to 	TGingsilriJge Ncty York. 
;Old 	Sixty-seventh 	street. 	Area 	of 	assessment: road. ;ts the same has been heretofore laid nut 
Roth sides of Edgecombe road, from One Hun- and 	designated 	as 	a 	first-class 	street 	or 	rna,l A'O'i'ICE 1S HEREBY GIVEN TIIAT Till'. 
Bred and Sixty second street to One Hundred and in 	the 	'I'yrentr-fourth 	\\ arch 	of 	The 	City 	of lV 	supt,lcute,ttal 	and 	additional 	bill 	of 	costs, 
Sixty-seventh street: east side of Edgecombe road, "ork. Ness' 	] charge'. and expenses incrn red by reason of the 
from 	One Hundred and 	Sixty-seventh 	street to — him occcclin,s 	in 	the 	above-emititlert 	matter, will 	be 
Amsterdam avenue, and extending about too feet (I'I'I('C 1S 	I[EREliY 	GIYEN 	'PITAT TILE 

I" 
I,r,;entcd 	for 	taxation 	to 	one of the 	Tustices 	of 

cast of the easterly line of 	Edgecombe road and hill of cuts, charges and expenses incorrc,l tlt, Suurcnmc 	Court of the State of 	New 	York, 
too feet west of the westerly Ime of Edgeccmbe I.,. reason of the proceedings in the ahu'xcntiHeiI l.'irst 	Department, 	at 	a 	Suecial 	'feral 	thereof, 
road; east side of Amsterdam avenue, from One ,ii;,lter, 	Will 	he 	presented 	for 	taxation 	to 	one 	of I'art 1., to be held at the County Court house, 
Iltmrlred 	and 	Seventieth 	street 	to 	a 	point 	op- the Ju<ticeo of the Suprcnle Court rtf the State l,f i ,i 	the 	Borough 	of 	Jlanh alt an, 	in 	The 	City 	of 
ii, 'site 	One 	1-Iundred 	and 	Seventy-third 	street; N,.,t- vurl., 	i irst 	I)cp art ment, 	at a 	Special Term New Pork, on the 9th day of July, 	too_, at 10.30 
north 	side 	of 	One 	Hundred 	and 	Sixty-second thereof, 	1 'art 	I., 	to lie held at the Couuty 	Court o'clock in forenoon of that day, or as soon there- 
street, 	extenutng 	about 	332 	feet 	west 	of 	Edge- 1l4iim,m. 	in 	the 	Borough of hian mat tan, in 'lime City after as Counsel can 	be heard thereon; and that 
corahe road, and both sides of One hundred and if 	New 	York. 	on 	the 	)iii 	day 	of 	July, 	t9o2, 	at the said bill of costs, 	charges and expenses has 
Sixty-third street, extending about 270 	feet west , qu o'elucl< in Smcuooll of that day, or as soon 

Patreifmcr :,,< Counsel 	can be heard thereon; and 
been deposited in the office of the Clerk of the 

of Edgecombe road. 
—that the same were confirmed by the Board of lit the said hill 	of co't-, charges and expenses 

Couple of New 	York, there to remain for and 
during the space of ten days, as required by the 

Revision of Assessments on 	June 	to, 	1902.-and 1 	 ited 	in 	the 	ii thee 	of 	the 	Clerk 	of arnsuionii 	of 	section 	999 	of 	the 	Greater 	\ew 
entered on June so, 1902, in the Record of Titles the County of New York, there to remain for and York Charter, as amended by chapter 466 of the 
of Assessments, Inept in the Bureau for the Collec- ,iii ring the space of ten days, as rcouired 	by the Laws of mast. 
lion 	of 	Assessments, 	and 	Arrears 	of 	Taxes I„-o%i-ions 	of 	section 	ago 	of 	the 	Greater 	New I)rued, 	bm,ut,Gm 	of MANHIATTAN • 	Nms 	YORK. 
_,nd Assessments and of Water 	Rents, and un- \',,rk ( -itartel, 	as amended by chapter 466 of the June 	_4, 	1902. 
less the amount assessed for benefit on any per- I-,w; 	,t 	1_oI (;l,). (.\RLTON (OMSLOCK, 
sun or property shall 	be paid 	within sixty 	days I)utc.l, 	T;oimorcoi 	or 	\1st5 mm,oti,IN, 	NLW 	YORic, \V\1. C. ROSS, 
after the date of said entry of the assessments, T,tite 	, 	, 	1502. ('EO. L. NICIIOLS, 
interest will be collected thereon, as provided in SAd 	ET,  H. OR1)1\':\Y, Commissioners. 
section 	iol9 of said Greater New York Charter. JOHN 1V. S'I'O('ICER, lu,ic 	I'. 	11UNN, 	Clerk. 	 3c24,jy5 
Said 	section 	provides 	that 	'If 	any such 	assess- l.li\\'IS 	lf- 	I`Ik BEl),i,\N, 
mcnt shall remain unpaid for the period of sixty 
dayS after the date of entry thereof on the said 

('onutsione 
lolly 	I'. 	Ilrsx, 	(led'. FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

Record of Titles of Assessments, it shall be the - 	
jeaq,jy; 

duty of the officer authorized to collect and 	re- 
ccive the amount of such assessment to charge, FIRST DEPARTMENT. In the matter of the application of The Mayor, 
collect and receive interest thereon at the rate of \Idcrinen and Commonalty of The City of .yew 
seven per centunt per annum, to be calculated to -i ]ork, 	relative to acquiring 	title, wherever the 
the date of payment front the date when such as- III 	file 	natl,r' 	, f 	the 	application 	of 	the 	ATa)-or, same has not been heretofore acquired, to the 
sessment became a Iren, as provided by section 159 I \idcrnrcu 	and 	tlnnmonalty 	,If 	I he 	City 	of lands, 	tenements 	and 	hereditaments 	required 
of 	this 	act.” New• 	York, 	relative to 	acquiring 	title wherever for 	the 	purpose 	of 	opening 	\\ENDOVER  

Section 159 of this act provides 	' 	” 	"An the -ante has not been ilcrcmfore acquired• 	to A\ EN LIE (although not vet named by proper 
assessment 	shall 	become 	a 	lien 	upon 	the 	real the 	lands• 	cm-,tencrtis 	and 	hercdi(arttents 	rc- authorit)), 	front '1-hird 	avenue to the western 
estate affected thereby ten days after its entry in lyircd 	for 	the 	purpose 	of 	opening 	('ROAl. line of Crotona Park, and 	front 	Boston 	road 

the said record." 	" 	̀ \\ EI.i. .\\'F 	I'E 	(although not vet named by to 	the 	eastern 	line 	of 	Crotona 	Park, 	ass 	the 
'tile above assessments are payable to the Col- triter authority) 	from 	East f)ne Ului,lrcd and salve 	has been 	heretofore 	laid 	out 	and 	desig- 

lector of Assessments and Arrears at the Bureau I',ft,etli 	street 	to Jerome 	avenue, 	as 	the 	same noted 	as 	a 	first-class 	street 	or 	toad 	in 	the 
for the Collection of Assessments, and Arrears of has hccu heretofore 	mini out and designated as 'Twenty-fourth \vard of The City of New York. 
'faxes and Assessments and of \\rater  Rents, Room •t 	first-elms street or road 	in 	the Twenty-third 
No. 85, No. s8o Broadway, Borough of Manhat- \\ and  of The City of New York. 

U'I'(('1•: IS 	ItERIiBY ('1]'EV 	THAI' THE 
tan, between 	the hours of 9 a. in. 	and 2 p. 	m., -- 	— supplemental 	and 	additional 	bill 	of 	costs, 
and on Saturdays from 9 a. m. to rz nt., and all 

or before August 9, 
~7O•I.1(•1; iS 11ER1•:IlY GIVEN THAT THE 
LV  

charges and expenses incurred by reason of the 
payments made thereon on 

will be exempt from interest, as above pro- 
bill of costs, charge, and expenses incurred pioccedings in the above-entitled matter, will be 

I oo2, 
and 	after 	that 	date 	Will 	he 	subject 	to 	a ailed, 

I,t. reason of the proceedings in the above-entitled J)rewnnted 	for taxation to one of the Justices of 

interest •rt the rate of seven per center, 
„t;ittCr. 	will 	he t,resented 	for 	taxation 	to 	one 	of the Supreme Court of the State of New York, 

charge of 
date 

the Justices of the Supreme Court of the State of I , irst 	Department, 	at 	a 	Special 	Term 	thereof, 
prr annum front the 	when above assessments Xcw. 	't ork, 	First I)epayrment, at a Special 'fern fart T., to he held at the County Courthouse, in 
brcatie a lien to the dale of payment. , here<,f, 	I':ut 	L. 	to he held at the 	Countz' 	Court the Iiorottgh of Manhattan, in The City of New 

Ell\VARU M. GROUT, house, in the lhorouOi of \lanhattan, in The City fork, 	on 	the 	8th 	day 	of 	July, 	r9o2, 	at 	10.30 
Comptroller. of 	No%% 	York• 	on 	the qth 	day 	of July. 	5902, 	at u'clucl, 	in 	the 	forenoon of that day, or as soon 

CITY of NEw YORK—DEPARTMENT OF I1NANCE, 
ru.3o o'clock it,, forenoon of that day, or as soon 
Hmru',ftrr 

thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon; and 

C—IF[kOLtrR's OFFICE. June to, 1902. 
as Counsel can he heard thereon; and 

that the said bill 	of eo<ts, 	charges and expenses 
that the said supplemental and additional bill of 
costs, charges and expenses has been deposited in 

his liven dcnosrteri in the office of the Clerk of the office of the Clerk of the County of New 
Ii,,- tbttnty of New York, there to remain for and York, there to remain for and during the space 
uhiring the space of ten days, as required by tile of ten days. as required by the provisions of 
urovisions of section nqo of the Greater New section 999 of the Greater New York Charter as 
1-ork Charter, as amended by chapter 466 of the amended by chapter 466 of the Laws of 19or. 
I.-w'- ed Iymt. 	 Dated BOROUGII OF MANHHATTAN, NEW YORK, 

I lated, b,iail'c,ii OOF MANItATTA\, NEW YORK, June 23, 1902. 
lo0e 24, i9n_. 	 ALFRED F. SELLCSBERG, 

IrI(,.\.\T. 1). \1-OOD\V:\RT), 	 RO1IER't' H. TREAMANN, 
1)I,NNIS AieEVOY, 	 N.<ANCIS 1), ilOY'I', 
t.. W. 'I'II]ill, 	 Commissioners. 

	

Commissioners. 	JOHN P. DUNK, 
loan I'. I)rs', ('lark. 	 Je24•JY5 	 Clerk. 	 jez3,ju3 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
Neia fork, relative to acquiring title wherever 
the came has not been heretofore acquired, to 
,\NI(RF,\\'S .\VENUE,, (although not vet 
a:unwl by proper outhority) from Burnside 
nt- cnnc t,) I-Iast I)ne hundred and Eightieth 

the Borough of Brooklyn, in The City of New 
York, as the same has been heretofore laid out. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
bill of costs, charges and expenses incurred 

by reason of the proceedings in the above-entitled 
matter will be presented for taxation to one of 
the Justices of the Supreme Court of the State 
of New York, Second Department, at a Special 
'1'erm thereof, to be held for the hear-
ing of notions at the County Court-
house, in the Ilo-ough of Brooklyn, in 
The City of New York, on the 7th day of July, 
1902, at 10.30 o'clock in forenoon of that day 
of as soon thereafter as counsel can be heart! 
thereon; and that the said bill of costs, charges 
and expenses has been deposited in the office of 
the Clerk of the County of Kings, there to 
remain for and daring the space of ten days, as 
regtiirgd by the provisions of section 999 of 
title 4 of chapter 19, of chapter 378 of the Laws 
o- t89y. 

Dated BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN, NEW YORK, June 
t9, 5902. 

BERNARD L. MINTZ, 
EDWARD A. DUBEY, 
JOIIN A. CLARRY, 

Commissioners. 
CHARLES 5, TAnsR • 

Clerk. 	 jerg,3o. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 
fit the matter of the application of The Mayor, 

Aldermen and Commonalty of The City of New 
York, relative to acquirin b* title, wherever the 
same has not been heretofore acquired, to the 
lands, tenements anti hereditantents required 
for the purpose of opening GARDEN STREET 
(although not yet trained by proper authority), 
from Grote street to the Southern Boulevard, 
as the same has been heretofore laid out and 
designated as a first-class street or road in the 
Twenty-fourth 1Vard of The City of New York, 

N O'fiCE: IS HEREBY G1VE.v THAT THE 
bill of costs, charges and expenses incurred 

by reason of the proceedings in the above-entitled 
matter will be presented for taxation to one of 
the Iustices of the Supreme Court of the State 
of few York, First Department at a Special 
Term thereof, fart I., to be held at the County 
(muurthorts-e, in the Borough of Manhattan, in 
'I he City of Ncw York, on the 8th day of July, 
1902, at ro.3o o'clock in the forenoon of that 
lay, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be 
heard thereon; and that the said bill of costs, 
charges and expenses has been deposited in the 
office of the (; lerk of the County of New York, 
there to remain for and during the space of ten 
days, as required by the provisions of section 99q 
of - the Greater 1's '-iv York Charter as amended by 
chapter 466 of the I•aws of t9ot. 

Dated ftcn0Cc11 iii: ALt N II A'rrA N, New YORK, 
June 2,3, 1902. 

'I'll EODORE E. SMITIT, 
('n.\RL1•:S (;ERLICH, 
JOHN Al. DAILY, 

Conmtissioners, 
JOHN P. l)1INN, 

Clerk. 	 je23,ju3 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

[u the matter of the application of The Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of "Pile ('ity of New 
York, relative to acquiring title, trhercver the 
same has not been heretofore acquired, to the 
lands, tenements and hereditaments required 
for the nu'pose of opcuing (;lt0'1'E Si' pl•:l• ' 
Ialthought not vet named by proper authority) 
from East Onc hundred and Eighty-second 
street to Southern Botuevard, as the saute has 
been heretofore laid out and designated as a 
first-class street or road, in the Twenty-fourth 
\\•ard of The City of New York, 

N O'I'ICE IS IIRRI(BY GTVEN THAT THE 
bill of coats, charges and expenses incurred 

Ii-,- reason of the prucecclings in the above-entitled 
matter will be presented for taxation to one of 
the justices of the Snnreme Court of the State 
of New lork, First Department, at a Special 
'I'ernz thereof. fart L. to he held at the County 
('uurthouse, in the Borough of Manhattan, in 
'I lie (pity of New York, on the 8th day of Jttly, 
55,02, at 5o.30 o'clock in the forenoon of that 
day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can he 
heard thereon: and that the said bill ofcosts, 
charges and expenses has been deposited in the 
nfice of the a lerk of the County of New York, 
there to remain for and daring the spaceof ten 
,hays, as r.dttired by the provisions of section goo 
of - the Greater Netr York Charter as amended by 
chapter 466 of the [saws of I9ot. 

listed lioaoncf OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK, 
June 23, 1902. 

PRANK D. ARTHI'R, 
THEODORE E. SMI'1'H, 
HENRY H. SHERM:\N, 

Commissioners. 
JOHN 1. DuNN, 

Clerk. 	 je23,ju3 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the annlication of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title wherever 
the same has not been heretofore acquired. to 
EAST' ONE II(JNDRED AND FIFTY-
EIGIiTTI STREE'1.' (although not yet named 
by proper authority), train German place to 
St. Ann's avenue. in the Twenty-third Ward. 
of the Borough of The Bronx, of The City of 
New York. 

N OTICE IS IIERE]IY GIVEN THAT THE 
bill of costs• charges and expenses incurred 

by reason of the pro,eedings in the above-entitled 
matter will be presented for taxation to one of 
the justices of the Supreme Court of the State 
'Sf New York, Pirst Department, at a Special 
Term thereof. Part L. to be held at the County 
('0lirtiloose, in the Borough of Manhattan.- in 
The City of New York, on the 8th day of July. 
Ir,oa, at 50.30 o'clock in the forenoon of that 
lay. or as soon thereafter as counsel can he 
heard thereon; and that the said bill of costs, 
charges and expenses has been deposited in the 
nflice of the ('lerk of the County of New York, 
there to remain for and during the space of ten 
days, as rcituurcd by the nrovisions of section qao 
of the (:renter New York Charter as amended by 
cl - inter 466 of the Iaw•s of 1901. 

Dated BOROUGII OF 1VIANIIATTAN, NEW YORK, 
June 23, 1902. 

LOUTS COHEN, 
PHINEAS LEWINSON, 
WALTER MULLER, 

Commissioners. 
Jo11N P. DUNN, 

Clerk. 	 jez3ju3 

SUPREME COURT, SINGS COUNTY. 

In the matter of the application of the Board of 
Education, by the Corporation Counsel of The 
City of New York, relative to acquiring title by 
The City of New York to certain lands situate 
on Easterly side of WEST THIRD STREET 
south of Sheepshead Bay road in the Thirty-
first Ward of the Borough of Brooklyn, duly 
selected and chosen as a site for school pttr-
poses by the School Board of the Borough of 
Brooklyn and approved by the Board of Educa-
tion under and in pursuance of the provisions 

BOROUGH OF QUEENS. 

(lr- rtiE of 'rim,, PuEbln(NT or- 'bit, PoR,s1c,.n of 
Q( EENs, nlr miu, Fi.oik of Tut: liiinirG mm ii sue, 
I'lF-rlt SsRr:Fm AxII i,sC6s0N :\5GSnc, LON(; Isu.asi 
l'u1v, bouo('cn ur 0i•saxs, Tic ('ire or K(av 
]'OR K. 

S f?.\LI{I) IthilS OIt 1.15'rI\L\'fl:S WILL lit-: 
received by the President r it the borough of 

1)ueens at the above office until I i o'clock a, m., 
on 

'I`llI'HSU:\1, .IPI.'%' 11), 11)1)2. 

Ni, I. Pith PI'ItNISIIINC .\NI) DET.F\'Llt- 
'I; 'fu fell•; I:I'RI{.\U OP III(;II-

\1':\]'S, io,00u CUBIC YARDS OF 
BR(tkhm,N s-T'()NN ANT) S('RI•:I:\'-
iNGti OP TR.A1' ROCK AND 1,1All•: 
S'tDNl'.. 

SECOND DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title to the 
lands, tenements and hereditaments required 
for the purpose of opening EAST SEVEN-
'l'EENTH STREET, from Albemarle road to 
Beverly road, in the Twenty-ninth Ward, in 
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of chapter 378 of the Laws of 1897, and th 
various statutes amendatory thereof and othe 
statutes relating thereto. 

W E, THE UNDERSIGNED, COMMISSION 
ers of Estimate in the above-entitled trial 

ter, appointed pursuant to the provisions of tit 
statutes relating thereto, hereby give notice to to 
owner or owners, lessee or lessees, parties o 
persons respectively entitled to or interested ii 
the lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises 
title to which is sought to be acquired in thi 
proceeding, and to all others whom it may con 
cern, to wit: 

First.-That we have completed our estimate o 
the loss and damage to the respective owners 
lessees, parties and persons interested in th 
lands or premises affected by this proceeding o 
having any interest therein, and have filed a tru, 
report or transcript of such estiutat9 in the offic, 
of the Board of Luucation of The City of Nev 
York, at Park avenue and Fifty-ninth street, it 
the Borough cf Manhattan, City of New York 
for the inspection of whomsoever it may concern 

Second,-That all parties or persons whose 
rights may be affected by the said estimate an( 
who may object to the same or any oart thereof 
may within ten days after the first publication o 
this notice, June zo, Igoe, file their objections L 
such estimate, in writing, with us, at our office it 
the office of the Corporation Counsel of The Cit, 
of New York, in the Borough Hall, in th( 
Borough of Brooklyn, in said city, as provided b, 
statute, and that we, the said Commissioners, wil 
bear parties so objecting at our office, on the 3t 
day of July, 1902, at It o'clock in the forenoon 
and upon such subsequent days as may be fount 
necessary. 

Third.-That our report herein will be presented 
to the Supreme Court of the State of New Yorl 
at a Special Term thereof for the hearing of Oro 
tions, to be held in the Kings County Courthouse 
in the Borough of Brooklyn, in The City of Nev 
York, on the r6th day of July, 1902, at the open 
ing of the court on that day; and that then and 
there or as soon thereafter as counsel can b( 
heart thereon, a motion will be made that the 
said report he confirmed. 

Dated the L'oaouGH of BROOKLYN, 
CITY OF NEw YORK, June zo, 1902. 

EDWARD S. 1~OWLER, 
J.AMRS E. ADAMS, 
SOLON BAR11ANELL, 

Commissioners 
GForu;T: T. J(IG(;S, 

Clerk. 	 Je 20, ju I, 

SECOND DEPARTMENT 

Iii the matter of the application of The City 
of New York, relative to acquiring title tc 
F11,TY-FOUR'YI-I ST REEl' from the for 
mer City Line to Fort Hamilton avenue, in 
the 'Thirtieth Ward in the Borough of Brook 
Lyn, The City of New York. 

N IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
 we, the undersigned, were appointed by 

an order of the Supreme Court made and entered 
herein on the eleventh day of September, 19111, 
and duly filed in the office of the Clerk of 
kin s County, a copy of which order was filed 
in the office of the Register of the County of 
Rings on the 19th day of September, !got, 
andindexed in the Index of Conveyances in 
scc:ion 	3, Blocks 818, 826; also section 17, 
hocks $665, 5672, 5666, 5673 5667. 5674, 
Commissioners of Estimate and Assessnieot for 
the purpose of making a just and equitable 
estimate of the loss or damage, if any, to the 
respective owners, lessees, parties and per- 
sons entitled to or interested in the lands and 
premises to be taken for the purpose of open-
mug the said street or avenue, as particularly 
described in the petition of The City of New 
Turk, filed with said order in the office of 
the Clerk ofRings County, and for the pur-
pose of making a just and equitable assess- 
mcnt of the benefit of said street or avenue so 
to be opened, to the respective owners, parties 
and persons respectively entitled to or inter-
ested in the lands and premises and not re-
quired for the purpose of opening said street 
or avenue, but benefited thereby, and of ascer-
taining and defining the district benefited by 
said assessment, and the extent and boundaries 
of the respective tracts and parcels of land 
participating in said benefit, and of performing 
the trusts and duties required of us by title 
4 of Chapter XVI I of the Charter of The City 
of New York, and the acts or parts of acts 
supplementary thereto or amendatory thereof. 

All parties and persons interested in the 
lands and premises taken or to be taken for the 
purpose of opening saidstreet or avenue, or 
affected thereby, and having any claim or de 
mane on account thereof, arehereby required 
to present the same, duly verified, to us, the 
undersigned Commissionersof Estimate and 
Assessment, at our office in the Bureau of 
Street Openings of the Law Department, Bor-
ough Hall, Borough of Brooklyn, in The City 
of New York, with such affidavits or other 
proofs as the said owner or claimants may de- 
sire ,within twenty days after date of this 
notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in 
attendance at our said office on the tsth day 
of July, 19o2, at it o'clock in the forenoon of 
that day, to hear the said parties an(j persons 
to relatron thereto; and at such time allot place, 
and at such further or other time and place 
as we may appoint, we will hear such owners 
in relation tlCreto, and examine proofs of such 
claimant or claimants, or such additional proofs 
and allegations as may then be offered by 
such owner or on behalf of The City of New 
York. 

Dated BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN, THE CITY OF 
New YORK, June 1q, 1902. 

GEO. T. MAY, 
FRED`K I. PEARSALL, 
JOHN B. REILLY, 

Commissioners. 
CHARLES S. TABER, 

Clerk. 
Jn 19, Ju 12. 

SECOND DEPARTMENT 
In the matter of the application of The City 

of New York, relative to acquiring title to 
AVENUE K, from East Sixteenth street to 
East Eighteenth street, in the Thirty-first 
and Thirty-second Wards, in the Borough 
of Brooklyn, The City of New York. 

N OTICE IS TTEREBY GIVEN 'I HAT 
we, the undersigned, were appointed by 

an order of the Supreme Court made and en- 
tered herein on the ttth day of September, 
Igor, and duly filed in the office of the Cl-rk 
of Kings County, a copy of which order was 
filed in the office of the Register of the County 
of Kings on the 14th day of September, !got, 
and indexed in the Index of Conveyan ces in 
section 20, Blocks 6717, 6718, 6719. 6-zo, 
672(1, 6727, 6728, 6729, Commissioners of Es-
timate and Assessment for the purpose of mak-
ing a just and equitable estimate of the loss or 
damage, If any, to the respective owners, les-
sees, parties and persons entitled to or inter- 
ested in the lands and premises to be taken for 
the purpose of opening the said street or ave-
nue, as particularly described in the petition 
of The City of New York, filed with said order 

In the matter of the application of The City 
of New York, relative to acquiring title to 
1'!lIR'1'EEN'J'II AVENUE, from Seventy. 
')tirel street to Eighty-sixth street, in the 
'"hi irticth \Vard in the Borough of Brooklyn, 
Cho City of New York. 

7'ICE IS IIEREBY GIVEN THAT WE, N Othe undersigned, were appointed by an 
order of the Supreme Court made and entered 
herein on the huh day of September, 1901, and 
duly filed in the office of the Clerk of Kings 
Comity, a copy of which order was filed in the 
office of the Register of the County of Kings 
on the r4th day of September, 1901, and in-
efexed in the Index of Conveyances in Section 
19. liloches 6255, 6256, 6243, 6244, 6232, 6233, 
6_zr, 6222, 6-to, 6211, 6199, 6zoo, 6338, 6339, 
6321, 6322, 6308, 6309, 6302, 6303, 6291, 6292, 
179. 62So, 6267, 6x68, Commissioners of Es-

cintate and Assessment for the purpose of mak-
ng a just and equitable estimate of the loss or 
damage, it any, to the respective owners, lessees, 
parties and persons entitled to or interested in 
the lands and premises to be taken for the pur- 
pose of opening the said street or avenue, as 
narticularly described in the petition of The 
''ity of New York, filed with said order in the 
office of the Clerk of Kings County, and for the 
purpose of making a just and equitable assess-
r,tnt of the benefit of said street or avenue so 
to be opened, to the respective owners, parties 
and persons respectively entitled to or interested 
in the lands and premises and not required for 
the purpose of opening said street or ave- 
nue, hint benefited thereby, and of ascertaining 
and defining the district benefited by said as-
sessment, and the extent and boundaries of the 
respective tracts and parcels of land participat- 
ing in said benefit, and of performing the trusts 
and duties required of its by Title 4 of Chapter 
X\'i 1, of the Charter of The City of New York, 
and the acts or parts of acts supplementary 
thereto or amendatory thereof. 
All parties and persons interested in the 

lands and premises taken or to be taken for the 

f pose of opening said street or avenue, or af' I r
eeted [hereby, and ]laving any claim or de 
ntand on account thereof, are hereby required 
to present the same, duly verified, to its, the 
undersigned Commissioners of Eshnnate and As. 
sessment, at our office in the Bureau of Stree' 
Openings of the Law Department. Borough 

FFork, 
 Borough of Brooklyn, in The City of New 

ork, with such affidavits or otherproofs ar 
the said owner or claimants niay desire, within 
twenty days after date of this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in 
attendance at our said office on the Isth clay of 
July, I5er_, at It o'clock in the forenoon of tha' 
day, to hear the said parties and persons in re 
lat(on thereto; and at such time and place, and 
at such further or other time and place as we 
ntay appoint, we will hear such owners in re- 
lation thereto, and examine proofs of such claim 
ant or claimants or such additional proofs air' 
allegations as ntay then he offered by such 
owner or on behalf of The City of New York. 
Dated BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN, Time CITY OF 

NEw YORK, June t9, 1go2. 
FRANK GALLAGHER, 
EDWARD A. DRBEY, 
JOHN 1-1. FARRELT., 

Commissioners. 
CHARLES S. TABER, 

Clerk. 
Jet9, Jute. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New 
York, relative to acquiring title wherever the 
same has not been heretofore acquired to the 
lands, tenements and hereditaments required for 
the purpose of opening EAST ONE HUN 
I)RED AN1) EtC.IIT].SEVENTH STREET 
(although not yet named by proper authority), 
from the Grand Boulevard and Concourse to 
Marion avenue, and also to STEVENS PLACF 
(altltottqh not yet named by proper authority). 
from East One Hundred and Eighty-seventh 
street to Fast One Hundred and Eighty-ninth 
street, as the same have been heretofore laid 
out and designated as first-class streets or 
roads in the Twenty-fourth Ward of The City 
of New York, 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT TTlE 
bill of costs, charges and expenses incurred 

by reason of the proceedings in the above-entitled 
matter, will be presented for taxation to one of 
the justices of the Supreme Court of the State 
o' New York, First Department, at a Special 
'Term thereof, Part I.. to be held at the County 
Courthouse, in the Borough of Manhattan, in 
The City of New York, on the 3rd day of July, 
1902, at 10.30 o'clock in forenoon of that day, 
or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon; and that the said bill of costs, charges 
and expenses has been deposited in the office of 
the Clerk of the County of New York, there to 
remain for and during the space of ten days, as 
required by the provisions of section 999 of 

the Greater New York Charter, as amended b 
chapter 466 of the Laws of 19ot. 

Dated BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORli 
J tine 19, 1902. 

CLIFFORD W. LIAR I'RIDGE, 
DANIEL F. SHEI?HAN, 
JOHN M. DELMOCR, 

Commissioners. 
JouN 1'. DUNN, 

Clerk. 	 je19,3O 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City o 
New York, relative to acquiring title whereve 
the same has not been heretofore acquired, L 
the lands required for the purpose of the open 
ing and extending of UNDERCLIFI' AVENUI 
(although not yet named by proper authority) 
wuere toe saute adjoins Bosco 	place, as tali 
nut under chapter 640 of the Laws of 1897, it 
the Twenty-fottrill Ward, Borough of TIn 
Bronx, City of New York. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THI 
bill of costs, charges and expenses incurred 

by reason of the proceedings in the above-entitles 
matter, will be presented for taxation to one o 
the Justices of the Supreme Court of the Stat' 
of New York, first Department, at a Special Tern 
thereof, Part I, to be held at the County Court 
house in the Borough of Manhattan, in the Cit, 
of New York, on the 30th day of .tune, 1902 
at 10.30 o'clock  in the forenoon of that By o 
as soon thereafter as counsel can be hear( 
thereon; and that the said bill of costs, charge 
and expenses has been deposited in the office o 
the Cleric of the County of New York, there ti 
remain for and during the space of te-t days, a: 
required by the provisions of section 999 of th 
Greater New York Charter as amended by cltapte, 
466 of the laws of 1901. 

Dated BOROUGH of MANHATTAN, NEW YORK 
June t6, 1902. 

PETER A. WALSH, 
OLIN H. G. VEHSLAGE, 

JJOr1N J. MEEHAN, 
Commissioners. 

JOIN P. DUNN, 
Clerk. 	 je16,26 

SECOND JUDICIAL DISTRICT 

In the matter of the application of the Boare 
of Education by the Corporation Counsel o-
'1'he City of New York relative to acquirrnt 
title by '!'lie City of New York to certa'r 
lands situated on the westerly side of Jour 
street, one hundred feet north of Prosper 
place, in the Second Ward, of the Borough of 
(,Jueens, in The City of New York, duly choser 
and determined as a site for school purpose! 
by the school Board of the Borough of Oueem 
andapproved by the Board of Education a: 
provided by law. 

W it, TILE UNDERSIGNED COMMISSION. 
ers of Estimate in the above-entitled mat. 

ter, hereby give notice to the owner or owners, 
lessee or lessees, parties and persons respectively 
entitled to or interested in the lands, tenements, 
Itereditaments and premises, title to which .s 
sought to be acquired in this proceeding, and to 
all others whom it may concern, to wit: 

First. That we have completed our estimate of 
the loss and damage to the respective owners, 
lessees, parties and persons respectively entitled 
to or interested in time lands or premises affected 
)y this proceeding, or having any interest therein, 
end have filer) a trite report or transcript of such 
estimate in the office of the hoard of Education 
for the inspection of whomsoever it may concerti. 

Second. "That all parties or persons whose 
rights may be affected by the said estimate, or 
who may object to the same, or any part thereof, 
nay, within ten days after the first publication 
of this notice, June 14.1902, file their objections 
to such suc estimate in writing with us, at our office. 
Room 401, at No. 258 Broadway, in the Borough 
If lllanhattan, in the said City, and we, the said 
'.'onmtissioners, will hear parties so objecting, at 
Stir said office on the s6th day of June, 1902, 
it 1.30 o'clock in the afternoon, and upon such 
;ubsequcnt days as may be found necessary. 

Third. That our report herein will be pre 
ented to the Supreme Court of the State of New 
t ork, at a Special Term thereof for the hearing 
>f motions in the County of Kings, at the County 
.,OurtFousc, in the Borough of Brooklyn, on the 
Sth day of July, 1902, at the opening of the 
'otu't on that clay, and that then and there, or 
is soon thereafter as counsel can he heard there- 
in, a motion will be made that said report be 
'on firmed. 

Dated New YORK, )Tune 13, 1902. 
\\ ILLIAM  H. GREENE, 
MAURICE V. FREUND, 
JOHN CRAGEN, 

Conunissioners, 
JOSEFfi M. SCIIENCK, 

Cleric. 

SECOND DEPARTMENT 
In the matter of the application of The City of 

New York, relative to acquiring title to the 
lands, tenements and bereditaments required 
for the purpose of opening \VEST STREET. 
front Franklin avenue to Forty-third street, in 
the Twenty-ninth and 'Thirtieth Wards, in the 
Borough of Brooklyn, of The City of New 
York, as the same has been heretofore laid ottt. 

W E, '!'HIE UNDERSIGNED, COMMISSION-
ers of Estimate and Assessment in the 

above-entitled matter, hereby give notice to all 
persons interested in this proceeding, and to the 
owner or owners, occupant or occupants, of all 
houses and lots and improved and unimproved 
lands affected thereby, and to all others wiIont it 
may concern, to wit: 

I first-That we have completed our estimate 
and assessment, and that all persons interested 
in this proceeding or in any of the lands, tene-
ments and hereditaments and premises affected 
thereby, and having objection thereto, do present 
their said ob actions in wrnmg, duly verified, to 
is at our office in the office of the Law Depart 
went, Room 20, Borough Hall, in the Borough of 
Brooklyn, in The City of New York, on or be- 
fore the5th day of July, 1902, and that we, the 
;aid Cotttmissioners, will hear parties so object-
ing, and for that purpose will be in attendance at 
rur said office on the 7th day of July, 1902, at 
to o'clock a. m. 

Second-That the abstract of our said estimate 
and assessment, together with our damage and 
wnefit maps, and also all the affidavits, estimates, 
)roofs and other documents used by us in mak-
ng our report, have been deposited in the Bureau 
If Street Openings of the Law Department of 
rime City of New York, in the Borough of Brook-
vn, Room so, Borough Hall, in the Borough of 
l)raoklyn, in The City of New York, there to 
'emain until the 14th day of July, 1902. 

Third-That the limits of our assessment for 
>enefit include all those lands, tenements and 
tereditarrents and premises situate, lying and 
teing in the Borough of Brooklyn, in The City 
if New York, which, taken together, are bounded 
end described as follows, viz: 

Beginning at a point where the northerly side 
if Forty.third street intersects the westerly side 
If \Vest street, and running thence westerly 
tud at right angles to \Vest street too feet; 
hence southerly and parallel with \Vest street 
o the southerly line of Franklin avenue; running 
hence easterly along the southerly aide of Frank. 
in avenue to a point where said southerly side 

of Franklin avenue intersects a line drawn 
parallel to West street and distant zoo feet 
easterly therefrom; running thence northerly 
along said line drawn parallel to West street to 
a point where said line will intersect a line 
drawn at right angles to West street from a 
point where the easterly side of West street will 
intersect the northerly side of Forty-third street 
if continued across West street; running thence 
westerly along said linedrawn at right angles 
to \Vest street to the point where the northerly 
line of Yorty-third street intersects the easterly 
line of West street, and running thence westerly 
to the point or place of beginning. 

Fourth-'That our report herein will be pre-
sented to the Supreme Court of the State of New 
York, Second Department, at a Special Term 
thereof for the hearings of motions, to be held 
in the County Courthouse, in the Borough of 
Brooklyn, in The City of New York, on the 24th 
day of July, 1902, at the opening of the court 
on that day, and that then and there, or as soon 
thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, a 
motion will be made that the said report be con-
firnted. 

Dated BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN, CITY OF NEW 
Yoatc, June 6, 19o2. 

JOHN H. DOUGLASS, Chairman; 
DANIEL J. O'BRIEN, 
JOS. P. O'ROURKE, 

Commissioners. 
Cuss. S. TADER, 

-- 	- 	Clerk. 	je14-juI 

SECOND DEPARTMENT. 
In the matter of the applicationof The City of 

New York, relative to acquiring title to the 
lands, tenements and hereditaments required 
for the purpose of opening SEVENTY-I'IRS'1' 
5TRi-:E'i, from 'Third avenue to Shore road, in 
the 'Thirtieth 1Vard, in the Borough of Brook-
lyn, of The City of New York, as the same has 
been heretofore laid out. 

IA / E:, TILE UNDERSIGNED, COMMISSION-
V!' ers of Estimate and Assessment in the 
above-entitled matter, hereby give notice to all 
persons interested in this proceeding, and to the 
oivner or owners, occupant or occupants, of all 
houses and lots and improved and unimproved 
lands affected thereby, and to all others whom it 
may concern, to wit: 

first-That we have completed our estimate 
and assessment, and that all persons interested 
in this proceeding, or in any of the lands, tene- 
ments and hereditaments and premises affected 
thereby, and having objection thereto, do present 
their said objections to writing, duly verified, to 
us at our office in the office of the Law Depart-
ment. Room 20, Borough Hall, in the Borough of 
Brooklyn, in The City of New York, on or be- 
fore the 5th clay of July, 1902, and that we, the 
said Commissioners, will hear parties so object' 
Tug, and for that purpose will be in attendance at 
our said office on the 7th day of July, 1902, at 
I i )'clock a. m. 

Second-That the abstract of our said estimate 
and assessment, together with our damage and 
benefit ma )s, and also all the affidavits, estimates, 
proofs and other documents used by us in mak-
ing our report, have been deposited in the Bureau 
of Street Openings of the Law Department of 
The City of Ness' York, in the Borough of Brook-
lyn, Room 20, Borough hall, in the Borough of 
Itrooklyn, in The City of New York, there to 
remain until the m 411 day of July, 19o2. 

Third-'!'hat time limits of our assessment for 
benefit include all those lands, tenements and 
hereditameuts and premises situate, lying and 
beinf in the Borough of Brooklyn, in The City 
of New York, which, taken together, are bounded 
and described as follows, viz: 

hieg inning at a point on the westerly side of 
"1 - hint avenue distant too feet northerly from 
the northerly side of Seventy-first street; running 
thence westerly and parallel with Seventy-first 
street to the westerly side of Second avenue; 
running thence northerly along the westerly side 
of Second avenue to the middle line of the block 
between Seventieth and Seventy-first streei-: 
running thence westerl y along the centre line of 
the block between Seventieth and Seventy 
first streets, to the westerly side of First avenu,-: 
running thence southerly along the westerly side 
,(f First avenue to the centre line of the block 
6et%vicen Mackay place and Seventy-first street: 
running thence westerly and along the centre 
line of the block between Mackay place and 
Seventy first street to the easterly side of the 
Shore road, and running thence southerly alone 
the easterly side of the Shore road to a point 
where the saute will intersect a ),ma drawn par- 
"llel to Seventy-first street and distant too feet 
southerly therefrom; and running thence easterly 
and along a line drawn parallel to Seventy-first 
street and distant southerly too feet therefrom 
t:( the westerly side of Third avenue; running 
thence northerly along the westerly side of 
Third avenue to the point or place of beginning. 

Fourth-'that our report herein will be pre-
sented to the Supreme Court of the State of New 
York, Second Department, at a Special Term 
thereof for the hearings of motions, to he held 
in the County Courthouse, in the Borough of 
Brooklyn. in The City of New York, on the 24th! 
day of ,Tttly, 1902, at the opening of the court 
on that day, and that then and there, or as soon 
thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon, a 
motion will be made that the said report be con- 
firmed 

!)ate,. BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN, CITY OF NEW 
YORK, June 6, 1902. 

ALFRED II. MARQUIS, Chairman; 
JAMES GRAHAM, 
iV. A. FISCHER, 

Commissioners. 
CIiAs. S. TABER, 

--_- - --- Clerk. 	 je14-jut- - 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the natter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title wherever 
the same has not been heretofore acquired, to 
EAST ONE HUNDRED AND SEVIiNTIf'1'II 
STREET (although not yet named by proper 
authority). from Morris avenue to Clay ave-
nue, in the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth 
\yards. Borough of '1 lie Bronx, of The City of 
New York. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
bill of costs, charges and expenses incurred 

iy reason of the proceedings in the above-entitled 
natter, will he presented for taxation to one of 
lie Justices of the Supreme Court of the State of 
\'etv York, First Department, at a Special Term 
hereof, !'art 1,, to he held at the County Court. 
'- uOo, in the Borough of Manhattan. in The City 
if New York, on the 30th day of June, iqo2. at 
o 30 o'clock in forenoon of that day, or as soon 
hereafter as counsel can be heard thereon; and 
hat the said bill of costs, charges and expenses 
ias been deposited in the office of the Clerk of 
he County of New York, there to remain for 
end during the space of ten days. as required by 
he provisions of section 090 of the Greater New 
fork Charter, as amended by chapter 466 of the 
aws of tgot. 
Dated BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK, 

one 14, (902. 
TULTUS HEIDERMAN, 
WILBER MCBRTDE, 
JAMES J. FRAWLF.Y, 

Commissioners. 
JOHN P. DuNiv, 

Je14,fl 

in the office of the Clerk of Kings County, 
and for the purpose of making a just and 
equitable assessment of the beneht of 
said street or avenue so to be opened, to the 
respective owners, parties and persons re- 
spectively entitled to or interested in the lands 
and premises and not required for the purpose 
of opening said street or avenue, but benefited 
thereby, and of ascertaining and defining the 
district benefited by said assessment, and the 
extent and boundaries of the respective tracts 
and parcels of land participating in said benc-
ht, and of performing the trusts and duties 
required of us by title 4 of chapter XVII of 
the Charter of The City of New York, and 
the acts or parts of acts supplementary thereto 
or amendatory thereof. 
'All parties and persons interested in the 

lands and premises taken or to be taken for 
the purpose of opening said street or avenue, 
or affected thereby, and having any claim or 
demand on account thereof, are hereby re-
quired to present the same, duly verified, to 
us, the undersigned Commissioners of Esti-
mate and Assessment, at our office in the 
L'urcau of Street Openings of the Law Depart-
ment, Borough Hall, Borough of Brooklyn, in 
The City of New York, with such affidavits or 
other proofs as the said owner or claimants 
ntay desire, within twenty days after elate of 'i 
this notice. 

And we, the said Commissioners, will be in 
attendance at our said office on the ISth day 
of July, 1902, at 3 o'clock in the afternoon of 
that day, to hear the said parties and persons 
in relation thereto; and at such time and place, 
and at such further or other time and place 
as we may appoint, we will hear such owners 
in relation thereto, and examine proofs of such 
claimant or claimants. or such additional proofs 
and allegations as may then be offered bt' such 
owner or on behalf The City of New York. 

Dated htOmioUGit OF BROOKLYN, 'IIIE CITY OF 
New YORK, June sq 19o2. 

BEkTRAM N. MANNE, 
JOS. F. 1'OBIN, 

Commissioners. 
CHARLES S. TABER 

Clerk. 
Je 1 9,Ju is. 

SECOND DEPARTMENT 
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FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title wherever 
the same has nut been heretofore acquired, to 
the lands and premises required for the pur-
pose of opening and extending of EAST ONE 
11UNDRt.D AND EMGH1'Y-SIXTH STREET 
(although not yet named by proper authority), 
trmn 'lnird avenue to Park avenue, in the 
Twenty-fourth Ward, Borough of The Bronx, 
in Ilic City of New York. 

N OTICE IS THEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
bill of costs, charges and expenses incurred 

by reason of the proceedings in the above-entitled 
matter, will be presented for taxation to one of 
the Justices of the Supreme Court of the State of 
_\ I- York, First Department, at a Special Term 
uIercot, tart I., to be held at the County Court- '. 
Luse, in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City 
„t .\ew \urk, on the 3oth clay of June, 1902, at 
I 3 o'clock in forenoon of that day, or as soon 
thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon; and 
that the said bill of costs, charges and expenses 
has been deposited in the office of the Clerk of 
the County of New York, there to remain for 
and during the space of ten days, as required by 
the provisions of section 999 of the Greater New 
\'ork Charter, as amended by chapter 466 of the 
Laces of Igot. 

lbthfi UURil"cif OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK, 
June Iq, lyre _. 

PA'T'RICK A. McMANUS, 
I;. '1'. GREAVES, 
TiIOs. C. T. (RAIN, 

Commissioners. 
JouN 1'. DUNN, 

Clerk. 	 je14,25 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title wherever 
the same has not been heretofore acquired, to 
the PUBLIC PARK (although not yet named 
by proper authority), lying between Spuyten 
Duyvil road and the New York Central and 
Iludson River Railroad, extending from a point 
opposite Johnson avenue to about 6go feet in 
a southerly direction, in the Twenty-fourth 
\\'ard Borough of The Bronx, of The City of 
New Fork. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
hill of costs, charges and expenses incurred 

by reason of the proceedings in the above-entitled 
matter, will be presented for taxation to one of 
the Justices of the Supreme Court of the State of 
Ncw York, First Department, at a Special 'Term 
thereof, fart, to be held at the County Court- 

• m the Borough of Manhattan, in The City 
of New York, on the 30th day of June, 1902, at 

o o'clock in forenoon of that day, or as soon 
thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon; and 
that the said bill of costs, charges and expenses 
has been deposited in the office of the Clerk of 
the County of New York, there to remain for 
and during the space of ten days, as required by 
the provisions of section g9g of the Greater New 
York Charter, as amended by chapter 466 of the 
laws of r9ot. 

listed IfosouGH OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK, 
June 14, I0o2. 

IOHN T. QUINLAN, 
\V. GA.RRO\V FISHER, 
U:\NIEL  F. 1icCANN, 

Commissioners. 
Jouv 1'. 1>110, 

Clerk. 	 je14,25 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title wherever 
the same has not been heretofore acquired, to 
WEST ONE l-IUNDRED ANI) EIGHTY-
lot It T II STREET (although not yet named 
by proper authority), from Amsterdam avenue 
to Kingsbridge road, in the Twelfth Ward, 
Borough of Manhattan, in The City of new 
York. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
bill of costs, charges and expenses incurred 

by reason of the proceedings in the above-entitled 
matter, will be presented for taxation to one of 
blie Justices of the Supreme Court of the State of 
.Ne%v York, First Department, at a Special Term 
thereof. Part I., to be held at the County Court-
huuse, in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City 
of New York, on the 27th day of June, t9o2, at 
lu.31) o'clock in the forenoon of that day, or as 
s„(n thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon; 
and that the said bill of costs, charges and ex-
penses has been deposited in the office of the 
Clerk of the County of New York, there to re-
main for and during the space of ten days, as 
required by the p rovisions of section 999 of the 
(:neater New York Charter, as amended by 
chapter 466 of the Laws of t9or. 

Dated BOROUGH of MANHATTAN, New YORK, 
June 13, 1902. 

RIGNAL T. WOOD\YARD, 
\VM. T. McGRA'I'H, 
JOHN McANDREW, 

Commissioners. 
joins P. DUNN, 

Clerk. 	 )e13,24 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title wherever 
the same has not been heretofore acquired, to 
McLEAN AVENUE (although not yet named 
by proper authority), from Webster avenue to 
\ m enu avenue, in the '1 wenty-fourth Ward, in 
the Borough of The Bronx, of The City of 
New York. 

N OTICE TS HEREBY GIVEN THAT TILE 
bill of costs, charges and expenses incurred 

by reason of the proceedings in the above-entitled 
matter, will he presented for taxation to one of 
the Justices of the Supreme Court of the State of 
New York. First Department, at a Special Term 
thereof. Part I., to be held at the County Court-
house, in the Borough of Manhattan, in The City 
of New York, on the 27th day of June, 1902, at 
I0.3o o'clock in the forenoon of that day, or as 
soon thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon; 
and that the said hill of costs, charges and ex. 
penses has been deposited in the office of the 
Clerk of the County of New York, there to re-
main for and during the space of ten days, as 
required by the ~ provisions of section 999 of the 
Greater New York Charter, as amended by 
chapter 466 of the Laws of r9or. 

Dale,, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK, 
June r3, 1902. 

TAMES FOSTER MILLIKEN, 
JOHN F. MAHER, 
('IIARLES E. BENSEL, Jr;, 

Commissioners. 
Joins P. DUNK, 

Clerk. 	 1e13,24 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The Mayor, 
Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New 
York, relative to acquiring title wherever the 
same has not been heretofore acquired, to the 
lands. tenements and hereditaments required 
for the purpose of opening EAST ONE HUN-
DRED AND SEVENTY-SECOND STREET 
(although not yet named by proper authority),  

from Jerome avenue to Morris avenue, as the 
same has been heretofore laid out and desig-
nated as a first-class street or road in the 
'Twenty-fourth Ward of The City of New York. 

N OTICE 1: IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
supplemental and additional bill of costs, 

charges and expenses incurred by reason of the 
proceedings in the abbve-entitled matter, will be 
presented for taxation to one of the Justices of 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, 
first Department, at a Special 'term thereof, 
Part I., to be held at the County, Courthouse, in 
the Borough of Manhattan, in 'the City of New 
York, on the 27th day of June, 1902. at 10.30 
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, or as soon 
thereafter as counsel can be heard thereon; and 
that the said bill of costs, charges and expenses 
has been deposited in the office of the Clerk of 
the County of New York, there to remain for and 
during the space of ten days, as required by the 
provisions of section 999 of the Greater New 
York Charter, as amended by chapter 466 of the 
Laws of 1901. 

Dated BOBOcutI OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK, 
June 13, 1902. 

HORACE BARNARD, Jr., 
JAMES A. HOOPER, 
JAMES R. ELY, 

Commissioners. 
JOHN 1'. DUNN, 

Clerk. 	 jet3,24 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title wherever 
the same has not been heretofore acquired to 
EAST ONE HUNDRED AND EIGHTY-
POURTII STREET (although not yet named 
by proper authority), from Park avenue (Van-' 
derbilt avenue, \Vest) to Third avenue, in the 
Twenty-fourth Ward, Borough of '!he Bronx, 
of The City of New York. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TI-TAT THE 
bill of costs, charges and expenses incurred 

by reason of the proceedings in the above-entitled 
matter will be '-resented for taxation to one of 
the Justices of the Sunreme Court cf the State 
of New York, First Department, at a Special 
Term thereof, Part I., to be held at the County 
Courthouse, in the Borough of Manhattan, in 
The City of New York, on the 27th day of June, 
igoa, at 10.30 o'clock in the forenoon of that day, 
or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon; and that the said bill of costs, charges 
and expenses has been deposited in the office of 
the clerk of the County of New York, there to 
remain for and during the space of ten days, as 
required by the provisions of section qgg of the 
Greater New York Charter, as amended by chap-
ter 466 of the Laws of igoi. 

Dated BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK, 
June Is, 1902 

CHARLES A. SKIDMORE, 
J O~ HN H. VAN WYCK, 
HERMAN ALSBERG, 

Commissioners. 
JOHN 1'. DUNN. 

Clerk. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

Ii the matter of the anplication of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title wherever 
the same has not been heretofore acquired. to 
\\'ES'1' ONE 1ItJNI)RED AND FORTY. 
1'OURTH SI1<I.t l' (although not yet named 
6J pruner authority), from I-Iamilton terrace to 
(.nnvent avenue, in the Twelfth Ward, Bor-
nugh of Manhattan, City of New York, 

N OTICE 16 111t.Rl:BY GIVEN THAT THE 
bill of costs, charges and expenses incurred 

by reason of the proceedings in the above-entitled 
ni:2ttcr will be presented for taxation to ono of 
the Justices of the Supreme Court, of the State 
of New York, First Lepartment, at a Special 
Term thereof, Part I., to be held at the County 
Cturthouse, in the Borough of Manhattan, in 
7ne City of New York, on the 8th day of ,July, 
1902, at 10.30 o'clock in the forenoon of that 
day, Inc as soon thereafter as counsel can be 
heard thereon; and that the said bill of costs, 
charges and expenses has been deposited in the 
office of the Clerk of the County of New York, 
there to remain for and during the space of ten 
clays, as required by the prnvi;l ups of section 999 
of the Greater New York Charter as amended by 
chapter 466 of the Laws of 1901. 

Dated liOROt'GII OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK, 
June 23, 1902. 

ROUT. F. DEVO 
T. I. CARLE'1'O', Jr., 
I:UV11 ARU D. iARRELL, 

Commissioners. 
JoItN 1'. DUNN. 

Clerk. 	je23-ju3 

SECOND DEPARTMENT. 
In the matter of the application of The City of 

New York, relative to acquiring title to 
1;RI IX; EWATER STREET, from Norman 
avenue to Meeker avenue, in the Seventeenth 
and Eighteenth Wards in the Borough of 
Brooklyn, The City of New York. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE 
the undersigned, were appointed by an 

order of the Supreme Court made and entered 
herein on the 3oth clay of March I 9 ot, and duly 
tiled in the office of the Clerk of Kings County, 
t copy of which order was filed in the office of 
the Register of the County of Kings on the 8th 
clay of April, rpoi, and indexed in the Index 
of Conveyances in Section 9. Blocks 2635, 2638, 
2661, 2665, 2666, 2667, 2668, 2669, 2662, 2663, 
2664, end in Section to, Blocks 2797 and 2800, 
( - ~+nissioucrs of Estimate and Assessment for 
he purpose of making a just and equitable es- 
imitate of the loss or damage, if any, to the re- 
.pective owners, lessees, parties and persons 
mntitled to or interested in the lands and prem 
ses to The taken for the purpose of opening the 
said street or avenue, as particularly described 
in the petition of The City of New York, filed 
with said order in the office of the Clerk of 
Kings County, and for the purpose of making a 
just and equitable assessment of the benefit of 
said street or avenue so to be opened, to the 
respective owners, parties and persons respec- 
tively entitled to or interested in the lands and 
premises and not required for the purpose of 
opening said street or avenue, but benefited 
thereby, and of ascertaining and defining the 
district benefited by said assessment, and the 
extent and boundaries of the respective tracts 
and parcels of land participating in said benefit, 
and of performing the trusts and duties required 
if us by Title 4 of Chapter YVII. of the Charter 
of The City of New York, and the acts or parts 
if acts supplementary thereto or amendatory 
thereof. 
All parties and persons interested in the 

ands and premises taken or to be taken for the 
i)urpose of opening said street or avenue. or af- 
ected thereby, and having any claim or demand 
on account thereof, are hereby required to pre-
,ent the sonic, duly verified, to us, the under-
;igned Commissioners of Estimate and Assess-
ment, at our office in the Bureau of Street 
')penings of the Law Department, Borough 
Hall, Borough of Brooklyn, in The City of New 
York, with such affidavits or other proofs as the 
:airs owner cc claimants may desire, within 
wenty days after date of this notice. 

And we, time said Commissioners, will be in 
attendance at our said office on the 15th day of 

July, 1902, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of that 
say, to hear the said parties and persons in re-
lotion thereto; and at such time and place, and 
at such further or oilier time and place as we 
may appoint, we will hear such owners in rela-
tion thereto, and examine proofs of such claim-
ant or claimants, or such additional proofs and 
allegations as may then be offered by such 
owner or on behalf of The City of New York. 

Dated BOROUGH OF BROOKLYN, THE CITY OF 
New YORK, June 19, 7902. 

FRANK R. DICKEY, 
\VILLIAM J. BOGENSHUTZ, 
FRANK W. CUMMISKEY, 

Commissioners, 
CHARLES S. TABER, 

Clerk, 
Je 19, Ju tz. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title wherever 
the same has not been heretofore acquired, to 
LAST ONE HUNDRED AND SEVEN 1'Y-
EIGH'f I-1 STREET (although not yet named 'oy 
proper authority), from Lafontaine avenue to 
Hughes avenue, in the 'Twenty-fourth Ware, 
Borough of The Bronx, The City of New York. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TIIAT THE 
bill of costs, charges and expenses incurred 

by reason of the proceedings in the above-entitled 
matter, will be presented for taxation to one of 
the Justices of the Supreme Court of the State 
of New York, First Department, at a Special 
'Perot thereof, Part I., to be held at the County 
Court House in the Borough of Manhattan in 
The City of New York, on the 1st day of July, 
1902, at 10.30 o'clock in forenoon of that 
day, or as soon thereafter as Counsel can be 
heard thereon; and that the said bill ofcosts, 
charges and expenses has been deposited in the 
Office of the Clerk of the County of New York. 
there to remain for and (luring the space of ten 
days, as required by the provisions of section coo 
of the Greater New York Charter, as amended 
by chapter 466 of the Laws of t9oi. 

Dated, BOROUGH OF MANIIATTAN, NEW YORK, 
June 17, 7902. 

1 iih;ODORS L. IIERRMANN, 
WM. PAKULSKI, 

Commissioners. 
JOHN 1'. IIuNN. Clerk. 	 jet7,27 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title wherever 
the same has not been heretofore acquired, to 
EAST ONE HUNDRED AND SLVENTY-
FIRS'1' STREET (although not yet named It 

iproper authority), from Jerome avenue to Te
er avenue, in the Twenty-fourth Ward, Bor-

ough of The Bronx, of The City of New York. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
bill of costs, charges and expenses incurred 

by reason of the proceedings in the above-entitled 
matter, will be presented for taxation to one of 
the Justices of the Supreme Court of the State 
of New York, First Department, at a Special 'rerun 
thereof, Part 1, to be held at the County Court. 
house in the Borough of Manhattan, in the City 
of New York, on the 3oth day of June. 1902, 
at to.3o o'clock in the forenoon of that day, or 
as soon thereafter as counsel can lie heard 
thereon; and that the said bill of costs, charges 
and expenses has been deposited in the office of 
the Clerk of the County of New York, there to 
remain for and during the space of ten days, as 
required by the provisions of section 999 of tie 
Greater New York Charter as amended by chapter 
466 of the laws of t9or. 

Dated BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK,' 
I wo 1 6, 1902. 

GEO. C. BcANEIllSR, 
WILLIAM TAIT, 
JOHN O'CONNELL, 

Commissioners. 
JOIIN 1'. DUNN, 

Clerk. 	 je16,26 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title wherever 
the same has not been heretofore acquired, to 
EXTERIOR STREET (although not yet named 
by proper authority), from the north side of 
Cromwell's creek to East One Hundred and 
Fiftieth street, in the Twenty-third \yard, Bor-
ough of The Bronx, City of New York, 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TIIAT THE 
bill of costs, charges and expenses incurred 

by reason of the proceedings in the above- entitled 
platter, will be presented for taxation to one of 
the Justices of the Supreme Court of the State 
of New York, First Department, at a Special Term 
thereof, fart 1, to be held at the County Court- 
house in the Borough of Manhattan, in the City 
of New York, on the goth day of June, 1902, 
at 10.30 o'clock in the forenoon of that day, or 
as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon; and that the said bill of costs, charges 
and expenses has been deposited in the office of 
the Clerk of the County of New York, there to 
remain for and during the space of ten days, as 
required by the provisions of section 999 of the 
Greater New York Charter as amended by chapter 
466 of the laws of 1901. 

Dated BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK, 
June 16, 19o2. 	

HENRY THOMPSON, 
ART11UR MAYER, 
JOHN F. BOUILLON, 

Commissioners. 
JOAN P. DUNN, 

Clerk. 	 jet6,26 

FIRST DEPARTMENT.. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title wherever 
the same has not been heretofore acquired, to 
JUMEL PLACE (although not yet named by 
Proper authority) from West 167th street to 
:dgecombe Road, in the 'Twelfth Ward, Bor-

nugh of Manhattan, City of New York, 
York, 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TIIAT THE 
bill of costs, charges and expenses incurred 

by reason of the proceedings in the above-entitled 
matter, will be presented for taxation to one of 
the Justices of the Supreme Court of the State 
of New York, first Department, at a Special 
'Tenn thereof, Part I, to be held at the County 
Court House in the thorough of Manhattan, in 
The City of New York,on the 3oth day of June, 
19o2, at 10.30 o'clock in forenoon of that day, 
or as soon thereafter as Counsel can be heard 
thereon; and that the said bill of costs, charges 
and expenses has been deposited in the Of(ice 
of the Clerk of the County of New York, there 
to remain for and during the soace of ten days, 
as required by the provisions of Section ggg of 
the Greater New York Charter as amended by 
cbapter 466 of the Laws of 19or. 

Dated, BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEW YopK, 
June t6, t9o2. 

HENRY P. MGOWN. 
EDGAR M. LEV EN'1 RITT, 
MICHAEL CALLAHAN, 

Conetoissioners. 
Joins P. DUNN, Clerk, 

Jer6,s6. 

SECOND DEPARTMENT. 
In the matter of the application of The City of 

New York, relative to acquiring title to the 
lands, tenements and hereditaments required 
for the purpose of opening TENTH AVENUE 
front Twentieth street to Fifteenth street, in 
the Twenty-second Ward, in the Borough of 
Brooklyn, in The City of New York, as the 
same has been heretofore laid out. 

NT OTICE IS HEREBS GIVe.N THAT THE 
supplemental and additional bill of costs, 

charges and expenses incurred by reason of the 
proceedings in the above-entitled matter will be 
presented for taxation to one of the Justices of 
the Supreme Court of the State of New York, 
Second Department, at a Special .Term thereof, 
to be held for the hearing of motions at the 
County Courthouse, in the Borough of Brooklyn, 
in The City of New York, on the 7th day of 
July, 1902, at Io.30 o'clock in the forenoon of 
that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can 
be heard thereon; and that the said supplemental 
and additional bill of costs, charges and expenses 
his been deposited in toe office of the Clerk of 
the County of kings, there to remain for and 
during the space of ten days, as required by the 
provisions of section 901) Ofytitle 4 of chapter t9, 
Of chapter 378 of the Laws of 1897. 

Dated BoitoUGH of BROOKLYN, New Yotx, June 
19, 1902, 

JOHN A. CLARRY, 
E. V. PARDESSUS, 
SAMUEL SOLOMON, 

Commissioners. 
CHARLES S. 1'AsER, 

Clerk. 	 jetq,3o. 

FIRST DEPARTMENT. 

In the matter of the application of The City of 
New York, relative to acquiring title wherever 
the saute has not been heretofore acquired, to 
the lands and premises required for time Pur-
pose of opening and extending LYI4IAN 
1"EAcI? (although not yet named by proper 
authority), from East One Hundred and Sixty-
ninth street and Stebbins avenue to Freeman 
street. in the '1'wenty-third Ward. Borough of 
The Bronx, of The City of New York. 

N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
bill of costs, charges and expenses incurred 

by reason of the proceedings in the ahove-entitled 
matter, will be presented for taxation to one of 
the Justices of the Supreme Court of the State 
of New York, First Department, at a Special Term 
thereof, fart I, to be held at the County Court-
house in the Borough of Manhattan, in the City 
of New York, on the 3oth day of Tune, 1902, 
at 10.30 o'clock in the forenoon of that day, tr 
as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon; and that the said bill of costs, charges 
and expenses has been deposited in the office of 
the Clerk of the County of New York, there to 
remain for and during the space of ten days, as 
required by tits provisions of section 999 of the 
Greater New York Charter as amended by chapter 
466 of the laws of toot. 

Dated BOROUGH OF MANHATTAN, NEW YORK, 
June 16, 1902. 

MARTIN WALLACE, 
TIMOTHY 1. O'CONNELL, 
MICHAEL J. KELLY, 

Commissioners. 
JOHN P. DUNN, 

Clerk. 	 jer6,26 

I'EsOI'OSAh$ FOR BIDS ANi) ESTIMATES 
6'Olt THE CITY OF NEW YORK. 

NOTICES TO COI TRACTORS. 

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDERS. 

The person or persons making a bid or estimate 
for ally services, work, materials or supplies 
for The City of New York, or for any of its 
departments, bureaus or offices, shall furnish the 
same in a sealed envelope indorsed w,th the title 
of the supplies, materials, work or services for 
which the bid or estimate is made, with his or 
their name or names and the date of presentat.on 
to the President or Board or to the head of 
the department at his or its office, on or before 
the date and hour named in the advertisement 
for the same, at which time and place the esti-
mates received will be publicly opened by the 
President or Board or head of said department, 
and read, and the award of the contract made 
according to law as soon thereafter as practicable. 

Each bid or estimate shall contain the name 
and place of residence of the person making the 
same, the names of all persons interested with him 
therein, and, if no other person be so interested, 
it shall distinctly state that fact; also, that it is 
made without any, connection with any other per-
son making an estimate for the same purpose, and 
is in all respects fair and without collusion or 
fraud, and that no member of the board of alder- 
men, head of a department, chief of a bureau, 
deputy thereof, or clerk therein, or other officer 
of The City of New York is, shall be or become 
interested, directly or indirectly, as contracting 
party, partner, stockholder, surety or otherwise 

i In or in the performance of the contract, or in 
the supplies, work or business to which it relates 
or in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid 
or estimate must be verified by the oath, in 
writing, of the party or parties making the eatf- 
mate that the several matters stated herein are in 
all respects true. 

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by 
the consent, in writing, of two householders or 
freeholders in The City of New York, or of a 

guaranty or surety company duly authorized by 
aw to act as surety, and shall contain the mat-
ters set forth in the blank forms mentioned below. 

No bid or estimate will be considered unless ac-
companied by a certified check upon one of the 
State or National banks of The City of New 
York, drawn to the order of the Comptroller, or 
money to the amount of five per centum of the 
amount of the bond required, as provided in 
section 420 of the Greater New York Charter. 

For particulars as to the quantity and quality 
of the supplies, or the nature and extent of the 
work, reference must be made to the apecifics-
tions, schedules, plans, etc., on file in the said 
office of the President, Board or Department. 
No bid shall be accepted from or contract 

awarded to any person who is in arrears to The 
City of New York upon debt or contract, or who 
is a defaulter as surety or otherwise, upon any 
obligation to WI'he City. 
The contracts must be bid for separately. 
The right is reserved in each case to reject 

all bids or estimatesif it is deemed to be for 
the interest of The City so to do. 

Bidders will write out the amount of their bids 
or estimates in addition to inserting the same in 
figures. 
Bidders are requested to make their bids or 

estimates upon the blank forms prepared and 
furnished by The City, a copy, of which, with the 

i proper envelope in which to inclose the bid, to-
gether with a copy of the contract, i.ccluding the 
specifications. in the form approved by the Cor--
noration Counsel, can he obtained upon apvlicatien 
therefor at the office of the department for which 
the work is to be done. Plans and drawings of 
construction work may also be seen there, mr4 


